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James Hogg and the Traditional
Cultu re of the Scott ish Borders
Abstract
Th is thesis argues thai James Hogg is the centra! :llld moSI significant figure in
eighteenthcentury Borden' folklore. The indigenouscultureof EttrickForest provideda
deep source of subject-matter and form for Hogg. 11!!~ Qf Bodsbec~ for
example, is a subjective response to local religious history and supernatural beliefs and
"Sir David Graeme~ in~ Mountain Bard draws on ballad style and content. HogS' S
expertise as a shepherd enabled him to document folk life in J.:b!: Shepherd's~ and
he was actively involved in promoting Borders' customs includ ing the SI. Ronan's
Games (recently discussed by David Groves). It is demonstrated that Hogg's attitude
towards traditional culture was ambiguous. partly because of his desire for personal and
economic success.
Hogg's reliability as a folklore informant has been questioned in the past. :1.00 is
reassessed here, with particular atte ntion being paid to hi, involvement in Sam's
Minstrelsy ~!!!£ Scottish Border, Hogg"s folksong collection,~~~!!f
Scotland is considered and sever:3J of Hogg' s songs, which are still in oral circul3tion,
are examined, including -Bimiebouzle- and the Skylark-. It is argued that Hogg
suffered from cultural stereotyping as 'The Ettrick Shepherd" and oral 3nd literary
evidence is cited in this context. FoUo wing the methodology used by Mary Ellen Brown
in her study of Burns~ Tr3d;1ion by discussing Hagg' s use of tradition and tr3dition's
use of Hogg, the present writer seeks to establish Hogg' s vital role in both preserving and
presenting in ;1 high-cultural context the traditional culture of the Scottish Borders.
Key words: James Hogg, folklore, Scotla nd.
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- We have falknupon lcanda ys,
WOLld Bums :;':..e sparkkd L1pon srnallll ie
And how would the Eltrick Shepherd
Who look his whisky in IIjug
Fare ln e ume like Ihis?
(Hugh MacDiarmid, "Dirt a.Jh ir, Th:. Comp lete Poems 2!!!!!.B.!!. ~ulli! . Ed.
Michllel Grieve and W.R. Ailken. Harmondsw orth: Penguin 1983, 1184.1
Chapter 1
THE INDIVIDUAL AND THE
TRA DITIONAL CONTEXT
I never knew enner manor woman who has been so uniformly happy as I have been;
which h:u been p:inly owing tO:l good consnturicn, and pw1ly from Ihe conviction !hilt
:I heavenly gift. conferring Ihe powersof immortal song, WIIS inherentin my soul.
tHcgg 19723. 54)
James Hogg (1770·1835), also knownas 'The Ettrick Shepherd', IiVl'd in the
Scottish Borders for the greaterpart of his life. He was a workingshephero andcreative
writerand a close friendof many of lhe leading writers of his day, includingWalter
Scott. Hoggdocumentedthe traditionsof the Scottish Borders, and was oneof Seen 's
informants in the~Minstrel s y. He collected numerous Ettrick songsandtales, and
a numberof Hogg's songs arestill in oralcirculation. Hogg's image 3S"The Ettrick
Shepherd' has persisted in literary andoral tradition, ard given rise to a modern cult
whichis continually gaining new devotees,
This thesis seeks to establish that James Hogg is the ccmraland most signiflcam
figurein eighteenth century Borden folklore. His authoritative work as an informant, "is
seminalcollection of Jacobite~ andtilecontinuingcirculation of his songs in the
traditional idiom are allevidence of Hogg's outstanding contribution to traditional
culture. Because of his ambivalentposition incontemporary society, Hogg adopted a
dualistic attitude towards traditional culture. On the one hand, for example, he condoned
traditionalnotions of history andon theother rejected some aspectsof supernatural
belief. Puehermcre. es ' the Bnri-k Shepherd' Hogg was stereotyped as a divinely-
inspiredruslic imbecile, a mythopoetlc processwith which Hogg himself collaborated.
The image of 'The Shepherd' has entered into literary andcraf traditicn. and it will be
demonstrated that this culturalstereotypedamaged Hogg' s credibility as a serious writer.
These points are developed in the roUowing chronologicalaccount of the seemingly
contentedlife, but troubled times, of Hogg,
1.1,The Earl,)" Years
James Hogg was bom at Errrtckhouse in the Ettrick valley, Selkirkshire. He
claimedto share Bums's anniversary, being born on 251h January 1772. but ashis birth
wasregistered in December 1770, this is clearly a case of poetic license. Hogg spent
mostof his life in Ettrickand the neighbouring valley of Yarrow, both pans of the area
traditionally known as The Ettrick Forest. These two districts are physically alike: "one
assemblage of hills" (Johnston 1774), intersected by hopes (small valleysenclosed by
hills), bums, and two major rivers: the Ettrick and the Yarrow, St. Mary' s Loch,about
three miles long, l ies to the East of the valleys, with the smaller Loc h of the Lowes
beyond (see plate 4), and the Forest is a region of unsurpassed natur al beauty, replete
with numerous traditional assoc iations:
In themselves the Banks of Y.:1rTOW consist of a number of green grass}' slopes, some
gentle. some precipitous, dotted with birches and an ccces'cmt grey ruin among the
trees. They are enchantingly pretty, and in them the toy-llkeeharacterof the Border
scenery is worked out to its last conclusion. The stream itself producesthe effect of a
great river. such as the Dan ube or the Rhine, done in miniature; the outline of its banks
are bold and various. but tiny in ecole , giving a feeling of great riches gctheredin to a
little span. At the turn where Newark Castle "looks out from yalTO · · · · ~ birchen bower"
all us encnanrmeat can be fd t. and gazingdown at it from thereone can seize
simultaneously Ihe two things which give nits character: a wild. tangled prettiness and
o tradition of bloodshed.... In its higher reaches the Yarrow news between low bere
hills open to the sky. Lonely farms. rolling hel' ll and anglers' inns appear, and
everything looks bleakand cold even on a July Il...y until one reaches 51. Mar y's Loch.
(Muir I98S. 6J·6 21
The area was as sparsely populat ed in Hogg 's lifet ime as now . In 1790 the
population of Yarro w and Er.; iek was estimated respect ively at 1230 (584 male and 646
fem ale) and 470 (222 male and 248 female) (Douglas (798. 222) . The Sco tts of
Bucc1euch held abo ut seventy -five percent of the land. and the main e..~ no mic activity
was sheepfarming, a highly precarious way of earni ng a living. The land was poorly
suited to arable farming but a few crops were grown o n a subsistence level, including
barl ey, oats. pease , turnips , and potatoes (OSA Ill , 727). As Chapter 2 explains, Hogg' s
lifetime came during a period of dramatic agricultural change and this had drastic
consequences for folk life in the Forest .
Ettrick Fores t is isolated, the nearest towns being Peebles to the West, Selkirk,
Hawick and Galashiels to the East. In Hogg's lifetime the \ dlcy~ were relatively
inaccess ible. Locals tended to ignore the roads, which were next to useless in bad
weather. in favour of the most direct rou tes: in :!J:!!.Bro wnie Q.f Bod sbeck ( 1818) Jasper
and Kathari ne travel to Dunse Castle . "over hill and dale, as a shepherd always does, who
hates the wimples as he calls them, of a turnpike . He took such a line as an eagle would
ta ke, or a flock of wild geese " (Hcgg 1976, IOl). The on ly substant ial bridges were at
Ettrickbridge and Deuchar but there were also smaller bridges, such as the o ne crossing
Altri ve Lake above Eldinhope . It is likely that Hogg's wife's fall ov er this bridge in
No vember 1833 (NLS MS 5509 , 36) inspired Julia MacKenzie ' s fall in Tal es Qf!M W ars
QfMontrose (Hogg 1 83~ , I: 132·3 ). During the winte r the valleys cou ld becut off for
moruhs by snow and , within thi s isolated context, traditio nal cultu re remained relatively
unchanged until the 3gocullural revolution of the late e ight~ent h centul)' dns tie:llly
altered Inditi onal lifcstyles. The comingof widespread lilCrxy. 3t approllinutely th~
same period, changed local ani tudes towards tr3ditional cu1tu're: 0f"3! history, for instance,
was no longer ne ared withthe S3mc respect when wr inen accounts were 3V3ibble.
The Forest' s historical backgroundwas extraordinary. During theMiddle Ages thc
region wasa favourite royal hunting ground, :md from 132410 1455 the area was
governed by the Douglzs family. almost as :apersonal propeny, Crown huming rights
were protected. and the Forest wasadministered by a unique syste m of Fo«st L:lw tER
1499).1Hoggdraws on the medieval background for severalof his ul es. such 3S"The
Hunt of Eildon- (1818) and "Ihe Proflig:ate Princes' (1817). In the warfa re between
Scotland and England the Bordersacted 353 buffer zone 3nda general atmosphere of
unrest wascompounded by cri mes such as raids, feuds, murder, cattle and sheep st..allng,
It least tmthe late sixteenth ce ntury (sheepstealing being the exception IS it wascommon
e ven in the ninetee nth century). The Covenanting period provided adramatic Intertude
during the seventeenth century , which was long remembered. The Borden ' riOIOUSpast
wascommemoraled in its expressive culture and Hl>gg exhibited a deep respect for oral
tradilionsas a historical source .
In the Ettrick of the lale eighteenth centurya wide range of expeesslve culture was
performedin a variety of comeus . There were spontaneous perform:ancesof proverbs
and 3J\CCdotes, as they suited lhe immediate OCC:L5Km. There were premeditatedsong and
tale sessions in the public:oontexts of the inn (see "Tam c ' Shanler~ w. I) and the home.
Relaxing evenings. especially in winter. were passed with a mixture of song. storyand
conversation:
Beforea l:qe fire, whichit is consideredominous e,·cr to extinguish, b) haJf..a.ooun
sbeep-dcgs, spreooingcur rhelr while bcsomsrothe~I, and<'3Ch p[.1«doppositethe
seal ar ils owner....Threeor fourbus)· wheels. $Ullled b) :as many maid~ns .
manufaclllredwool lotc}l1I'n fOfrugs.aoomauds. and manlln . Threeother maidens,
withbared hands, prepared curdsfor cheese.and their handslivalled in whitenesstM:
curdledmilkitself. Underlhe light of aCllndlcsticksevel'll[ l oLl thspu rsliedthe
amusementof the pcpulcrgameofdroughts.... On this sceneof patriarchal happiness
lookedmyoIdcompanionEleanor Selby. contrasting,:lsshe l 13nced hereye in
successionover thetokensof shepherds' wealth in which ihehouse abounded. the
present d:lywith the p;lst; the limes of the fleece,theshearsendthe dhtaff. with those
of broil andblccd.aed mutual inroad :lndinvasion.... she thlls proceededto relate some
of theadventures she hadwitnessedint hetimeof her}outh. (Cunningham [874,
49·50)
No doubt then, as now, performam styles were as varied as the parfonners themselves.I
There wasa tradition of flamboyant performance in Lowland Scotland, asdescribed by
Scott, when relating a local legend as told by "Wandering Willie":
He commenced his tale accordingly, in a distinct narrativefane of voice, whichhe
variedanddepressed withconsiderableskill; at timessinkingintoalmostnwhisper,
andturning his clear butsightlesseyeballs upon my face, as if it hadbeen posible for
him10 witnesstheimpre!>Sion whichhis narrative made upon myself. (Scott 1982, 112)
But there were also more conversational stylesof storytelling: in Perils 2fMan Walter
Laidlaw's personal experience narratives are delivered in a far less dramatic style than
Willie's , given above(Hogg 1976, 18·24). Within this varied, creative environment,
Hogg spent most of his life, and the formative influences of an upbringing in Ettrick
Forest were ingrained in his creative identity,
1,2, Family traditions
Most of the information about Hogg' s personal life is derived from hisMemoir ill
~ Author's~ which was first published in 1807 in !!!$. Mountain l!!!:!!. revised in
1821 for the new edition of that book and revised again in 1832 for inclusion in Altrive
Tales, Hogg's Memoir should be placed within the context of other workingclass
autobiographies of his period. As David Vincent shows, in~ Knowledge!!!!!
Freedom, in Hogg's period there was a discrete genre of working class autobiography,
While workingclass writers, for example John Clare and Stephen Duck, were publicly
confident of their abilities, they oftenended by suffering from what Vincent calls
'cultural schizophrenia": estranged from their own class, yet not accepted by the elite
[v lncent 1981). Hogg' s Memoiropens with the assertion that "I like to write about
myself: in fact, there are few things whichI likebener; it is so delightful tocall up old
reminiscences" (Hogg 1972a, 3) and it continues in this egocentric and idiosyncratic
fashion, The book provides many insights into the ambiguities of Hogg' s personality: his
dualistic altitude towards traditional culture forinstance, Hogg's personal attitude
towards traditional culture was the product of a pragmatic nature: he accepted that which
wasuseful, informative or entertaining, and rejected whatever was potentially (often
psychologically) damaging.
Hogg' s father was tenant of Enrickhall andEnrickhouse at the time of the writer' s
binh and the family were relatively comfortable at this time, Hogg shows no signs of
conforming to the Freudian formula (Oedipuscomplex, pronounced sibling rivalry and so
on) so popular in modem biographies, for example Peter Ackroyd's recent account of
Dickens's life (1990). Hogg wasthe second of four sons, born into a family of multi-
talented traditionbearers. His maternal grandfather, Will 0' Phaup, was born in 1691 at
Craik in Ettrick and was :I.wei' vnown local character celebrated tor his athletic prowess
(Hogg 1821a). Will's supelhatural traditions arediscussed in Chapter 3·· he was locally
famous as the last man10 con...erse with the fairies, andthe last to see the great WOlter bull
ofSt. Mary' s Loch. Will's repertoireof local ballads, including thecentro...erstel "Auld
Maitland" are mentioned in Chapter4. Hogg claimedto remember his grandfatherwell
and,although the writerwas only four years old when Will 0' Phaupdied, it is perfectly
plausiblethat suchan unusual man would makea strong impression on a small boy with
a lively imagination.
Furthermore,much of Will0' Phaup' s repertoire was passedon to his children,
includingHogg's mother, Margaret Laidlaw. She contributed several ballads to Scott's
MinstrelsYQf~ Scottish Border (18Q2·3), and Hogg was himselfsurprised, when
collecting texts for Scott, to discover the extentof his mother's repertoire: "My motheris
actuaUya Iiving miscellanyof old songs. I never believed she hadso many until it came
to the trial" Iqtd. in Batho 1969, 10), Since Hogg wasto lea...e homeat an earlyage, it is
possiblethathe never disco...ered the extentof MargaretLaidlaw's repertoire. However,
as Elaine Petrie has convincingly argued, it is likely lhat Hogg' s mother was primarily a
passi...e bearer of traditions: not a performer herself, buta personwhowas familiar
enough with the texts to be able to repeat them.J
William Laidlaw, Hogg' s uncle and Margaret Laidlaw's brother, pro...idedthe main
text for "Auld Maitland" in the Minstrelsy. Laidlawsang his songs to only one melody, a
fact whichprompted Hogg to an observation about the importance folk singers generally
attach to texts: "l rind it was only the subject matter whichthe old people concerned
themselvesabout,and any kindof tunes that they had, they always made oneservea
great manysongs" (qtd. in Barbo 1969, 26). Unfortunately, while William Laidlaw may
ha...e been an ecti...e performer in his youth, the religious fanaticismof his old age meant
he rejected manyof the ballads as ungodly andconsequently refusedto sing them.
Hogg's father, Robert Hogg, is often ignored in thediscussion of the writer' s
formative influences but WilliamHogg, the writer'Sbrother, wrote in 1818 that their
father's tove of religious literature provided Hogg with an lntuitive love of poetry:
I know it is my brother's opinion, and the writerof the biographical sketch4 no doubt
has it fromhim,th:a!it is to his mother he is Indebted forthat vividnessof fancy, and
those vigorous excursions of the imagination descemlb je (sic] in some piecesof his
poetry. But our motherneverhada taste for poetry herself I have often read someof
the best piecesof English poetry to her.b utshewas:ahogetherin senscible [sic) to their
beauties. Ontheotherh~nd ourfather i s perfe Cl ly enamourcdwithafinedesc riptio n .
whether in proseor verseaandeven ut thie time. rbesuhllme descriptionsof Isaiah. fhe
plaintivestrainsof Jeremiah.or beautiful imageryof Ezekiel, form his principal
rending. tNL S !\.IS 22.54, 0-4)
[I is possib le thai Hogg 's father transmitted additional Ettrick traditions to his childre n.
There are indications of skilled tradition bearers among Hor.:;f s paternal relatives.
Tho mas Campbell, the Scott ish antiquarian, collected "a few good melodies very old and
entirely new to me" from Hogg 's co usins Thomas and Frank Hogg, both of whom sang
well (La. II.378 ,f4).
Raised in Ihis tradinc nal setting among a family of teadhlo n bearers, it is not
surpr ising that l ames Hogg absorbed and recalled folk life. folk narratives and folk songs.
Hogg was sodraw on a wide range of traditional culture for his works: ora l hi story.
religion. the natural and the supernatural environments. As already sugges ted. Hogg was
ambivalent in his present ation of this material, sometimes express ing his respect for
Enrick traditions (for example regardin g the Covena nters), and so metimes exhlbhln g
outright scepticism. as in the following passage:
I had, frommy childhood. been affected by the frequentreturnof a violent inward
complaint; and itattacked me once in a friend's house, ata distance from home. and.
increasing to an inflammation, all hopes given up of my recovery. While I was lying in
the greatestagony, about the dead of night, I had the mortification of seeing Ihe old
woman. who watched over me. fall into a swoon, froma suppositionthat she saw my
wr:lith;·-a spirit which. the vulgar suppose. haunts the ab-des of such as are instantly to
die, in orderto carryoff the soul as soon as it is disengaged from the body: and, next
morning,I overheard a eonsuttauen about borrowing sbeers to lay me in at my decease;
butAlmightyGod , in his provide nce.deceived both them and the officiousspirit; for,
by the helpof anable physician, I recc vered.u nd have never since been treubled with
the distemper. (Hogg 1972a,14 )
This sceptical attitude towards supernatural belief is ty pical of Hogg, and it will be
argued below that Hogg ' s sta nce was related to a desire for personal acceptance. In
expressing scorn for many of the traditions he was raised with Hogg agreed with
contemporary intellectual dogma , thereb y securing the approval, and patronage, of the
inte lligentsia.
1.3. Work and self-education
The idyllic lifest}l\' ofHogg' s earliest years did not continue uninterrupt ed for long .
When Hogg was sill:years o ld the family faced bankrupcyand lost everything they
owned. This meant a sharp curtailment of the chi ldren' s educa tion. Hogg claimed to
ha ve spent less than six month s at schoo l in all and his brother , William , co nfirms this
asse rtion. However, as Willi am points o ut, fro m an early age Hogg had a thirst for
learning, which his parents helped him to satis fy, using religious tex ts:
our education was very limited. and James in particular was veryhtrte at school; but he
was fond of reading and befcre he was able to read.could have said several of David's
Psalms, whichhis mother had taught him partly 10 instil religious impressions into his
mind, and nodoubt, partly to to keep him peaceableand quiet when derkness and wet
d.ayskept him within doors, When he had learned to reed he read muck on the Bible;
this was a book whichour mother was well acquainted with, and W:lS in it better
qualified to detect him when he went wrong, than ifhe had been reading on en y othe-
book. And I can assure yeu, that in all the circle of myacquaintance, either among old
or young people, I never was conversant with an}'one who had as much of the Bible by
heart, especially of the Psatms.or could have told morereadily where any passage W:lS
recorded than my brother James could have done. And,in my opinion, the beautiful
descriptions of the natureand excellencies of the Divine Being, the sublimeaddresses
to his grace and goodness that are interspersed through thatinvaluable book. more
disposed his mind to utter his feelings in harmonious and poeticexpressions than any
native energy derivedeither from futher or morher. tNLS 2245, f2-J I
As well as instilling a love of poetry in Hogg, the fact that his parent s put stress on
readi ng the Scriptures no doubt enco uraged the young Hogg to value literacy highly, and
this early start 10his self-ed ucat ion was not wasted.
Evicted from his home, through the kindness of his neighbour Brydon of Cross lee,
Hog g' s father ga ined employ ment as a shep herd but, given the famil y' s impe cun ious
ci rcumstances, the o lder chiJdren were forced to see k employment. At the next hiring
te rm, Whit sunda y, the seven-year old Hogg became a full-lime cow herd, paid with bed
and board , a ewe lamb and a pai r of shoes for the half year he worked. But he en livened
the dreary work with a number of tradit ional pursu its, in part icular with ath le tic coruesn-
often racing against h imsel f, Hogg spe nt the next ten years unde r a variety of masters ,
pro gressing up the working ladder to become a s hep herd. Hogg would later dr aw on his
int imate knowled ge of folk life in Ettrick for his documen tary essays, mosl notab lYthe
"Shepherd 's Cale ndar " series .
F rom an ear ly age Hag g was an acti ve performe r of folk music , At the age of
fourt een , while ~,;;ving with Scott of Sing lee , he bought himself a fiddle . He taught
himse lf to play the instrument and fiddling soo n became his favouri te recrea t ion:
when I was not over-fatigued I genera lly spent an hour or two every night in sawing
over my favourite Scottish IUIleS; and my bed being always in stables and cowhouse s I
disturbed nobody but myself and Ihe q uadrupeds , whom I believed to be greatly
delighled with my strains. AI 3IIyrate they never complained, which the biped part of
my neighbours did frequently, to my pity and utter indignation. (Hogg 19 72a, 7)
In later life , Hogg was to use hi s skills in fiddling to amuse Ettrick and Edinburgh
audi ences alike and Hogg 's practical kno wledge of music was vastly usefu l to him,
es peci ally in compiling his fo lksong co l1ec tion, I:!!s: Jacobit e Relics 2fScoti and
(1 819.21) .
As well as his familiar ity with tradi tional cu lture, Hogg gained an ear ly
acquaintance with Scottis h lite rary trad itio ns thro ugh using his e mployers' libraries.
Serving with the Laidla w fam ily , firs t at willensle e and from 1790 at Blac kho use, he
had access to major Sco ttish works, suc h as Hamilton of Gi lbenfield's vers ion af Blind
Hary's lli Wallace ( 1722) and Allan R a msay ' s!!l! Ge ntle Shep herd ( 1725). Beca use
o f his lack of formal schooli ng Hogg in itial ly foun d reading slow and diffi c ult, especially
wit h respec t to Sea ts poetry :
I found myself much in the same predicament with the man fromEskdalemui r, who had
borrowed Bailey's Dictionary from his neighbour. Onreturning it, the lender asked
him what he thought of it. "Idinna ken , man," replied he; ' 1have read it all through,
but canna say that I understand il; it is the most confused book that I ever sa'\' in my
life." [Hcgg 1972:1,9)
Yet it is likely that Hogg' s read ing of m aste rpiece s in Scots reinforced a natura! prejudice
{fo r a Scots speaker raised in the Bord ers ) toward s his nat ional lon gu e and nati onal
cu lture. A patriotic se ntiment informs most of Ho gg's works on Ettri ck tradi tio ns.
Other works tha t Hogg ta ckled in this period included religio us tomes , for exa mple,
Th om as Burnet' s~ Sacred Canf1 01 grationQf~ fun!! ( 1684). No t surprisingly, Hogg
found readin g such stem polem ic a terrify ing experience, but being ra ised in a parish
w hose former ministe rs included Thom as Boston (to be me t again in Chapte r 4 ) Hagg
was already familiar with the hell fire-an d- brimston e brand of Chris tia nity , The
u nbe nding religious attitudes Hogg encounte red in Ettrick would provide hi m with a deep
so u rce of subject matt er to be ex plored . for exa m ple, in the satiric al Confessions 2f ~
Ju stifi ed Si nner (1824 ), In his personal odyssey of self-ed ucat ion, Hogg also ga ined an
acq ua intance with period ical literature, such as Th e Spectator on which he was to model
his o wn sat irical period ical,~.§Qy, As Hughes points o ut, "a detai led exa m ination of
H ogg 's work shows that his self-prese nta tio n as a n uneduca ted peasant shou ld not blind
the re ade r to tha t awarene ss, and ind eed fam il iarity w ith, form al literar y conven t ionsof
which it itself is a proof" (Hughes 198 1,276) . David Groves has rec e nt ly demo nstrated
that Hog g was stro ngly in fluenced both by forma l ro m antic tr ad ition s. and by classical
tragedi e s (Groves 1988; G roves 198 6). Hog g ' s dual fami liari t y with o raJ tradit io n and
literary co nvention s gave him a un ique abil ity : to prese nt lraditi onal c ul ture in a n
authoritat ive mann er to a literate aud ience. usi ng liter ary conve ntions .
A bo ut 1790 , Hogg bega n to co mpose hi s own po e ms and songs , e arning hlrnsejf t he
nickna me of "Ja m ie the Poeter". H e found th e physic al act o f compo si tion diffi c ult:
I had no more di fficulty incompos ingsongs then tha n I have at the present ; and I was
equally well pteased with them" But,then. the wliti ng oft hem!--th:l.t was :l.)on! I hud
no method o f le:l.fning to write, save by follo wing the Italian a lphabet; lind though I
always stripped myself of coal and vest when I began to pena song, yet my wriSI too ka
cra mp, 50 thai I could rarely ma ke above fo ur orsix.lines at a aitting. Whether my
mann er ofw riling it out was new, 1 knew not , but it w as not without singu larity.
Having very little spare time from m)' flock, which wa s unruly enough. I folded a nd
stitched a few sheets o f paper, which I carrie d in my pocket. I had no ink-horn; bu t , in
place of it, I borrowed :I small via l, which I tilted in a hole in the breast o f my
wais tcoat;and having a cork fastened by a p iece of tw ine, it answered the: purpose fully
M we ll, Thus equipped, whenever a leisure minute or twooffe red. and I had noth ing
else to dO, 153t down a nd wrote out mytho ughts as I foundthe m, This is still my
invariable practice in writing prose. [can no t make OUI one sentence by stud)', without
the pe n in m~ hand to catch the ideas as they arise, end I never write two copies o f the
same thing.
My mannerof composing poetry is verydifferent, and , I believe , much more singu lar.
Let the piece be of what length it will, I compose and correct it wholly in my mind. or
on a s late, ere e ver I pm pen to paper; and the n I write it down a fast as the A, B,
C. W henonce it is written. il remains in that state; it being. us )O Uvel')"we ll know _with
the utmost difficulty that I can be brought to a lterone syllable, which I th ink is panly
owing to the abo ve practice. {Hogg 1972a . 10-111
No doubt, Hogg focus es o n his rap id and ha p hazard m eans of com positi on as pan of his
sel f-prese ntation as the he aven-taug ht Shephe rd . Bl;t labouring poets eve rywhe re were
faced with a simila r difficu lty: that of worki ng on the hoof. John Clare wrote in 1821o f
his early hardships in writ ing on the scraps o f brown and blue paper wh ich his m ot her' s
tea had be en wrap ped in and of his ree ding, s u rreptitio usly, in the field s (Clare 19 83,
6-'0).
Worki ng clas s poets were also faced with the pro b lem of find ing th e lime to write,
John Jon es, a serva nt by trade, draws attentio n to the im possibilit y of pro tracted pe riods
o f composition when there was wo rk to ane nd to, writ ing to So uthey in t 827;
I have seldom sal down to study any thing, fo r in many instances when I have done so a
ring at thebell, or a knock at the:door, or som ethingor other, wo uld distu rb me.n nd not
wishing to be see n, I frequently used to eilhe r crumple my paper up in rn)" pocket. o r
take the trouble to lock it lip, cad before Icould arrang e it again. I waso fte n, Sir, again
10
dis lUrbed; fro m rbis . Sir , I l ot into rile h:Jbil ofUllSl ingcntirc tllo my rtlC'mory.and
moslofmy linle picceshavc been co mpleted ··nd borne in mind (Of weeks before I
have comm in ed Ihem 10 paper; from this Lam jed to believe lhJI mere are but few
sillwt ioll$ in life in whidl3tlCmpuor lhc kindma y 1\01be m3deunder less d isco uragi ng
eircumuancn. Clonn ,qld . in SOUIhey 1925, 278)
Hoggwas fxed with similar problems in finding opponunilies in which to write, but his
mtmory was juM.u ~Iiable as J OM S' S: Hogg dai ms his fin ! book, Scottish PasIOn.lS
(ISOI) was a collection ofpotms he recalled from memory and, as Douglas Pof3ck
dcmons lr.ltes, lhis may well be lruc (Hogg 19n .t.,12n). II has been noted many ti mes
thai tr3ditional performen are capable of remembering long songs and it is likely that
Hogg, almost illiterateuntil his teens, had a well-developed memory.
His quest for educationdid not keep Hogg among his books all the time. Even at an
early age, Hogg says in his Memoir he drew solace from the company of women. As a
child Hogg had a sharp appreciation for the charms of the opposite sex, falling in love at
the age of eight with "a rosy-cheeked maiden " named Betty. In his late teens, he was
apparently a handsome figure:
rather above the middleheight. of f3uttlen s~'mmelry of form.3ndof 3lmosl unequalled
agility andswiftnns. h it fxe W.::lSround and full. and of a ruddy complexion, with
ligbt- blue eyes , thaibeamedwith gaid}" glee, and good-humour-l he effect of the moSI
exuber:uK anim al spirilS. His head was coveredwitha singular profusion of light·
brown h3ir. whichhe was obliged 10 wear coiled up under his h31. On entering church,
he us ed , on liftins up his Mt,to .::lssi~ with 3 grace ful sh3ke of his he3din laying back
his long unses , which rolleddown below his loins; 3nd many:lneye \\' 1$ turned on
him as with lighl 5leps he :ascended the stair to the gallery, where he $:It. t Russell,
1894. ISS-86)
Hog was, he asserts, equally enamoured of women in his youth , engaging in a variety of
escepsdes described in the "Love Adventures of George Cochrane" (Hogg 1985c,
48-145). However, as will be :arguedin Chapter 5, it is possible that Hogg exaggerated
his amorous proclivities in an effan to appear more: like his hero Bums.
Hogg cb.ims lhat his flrst encc unter with Bums' s work was in 1797 . when "a half
daft man, named John SCan" recited lam o'Shanrer" to the young poet. With his
characteristically good-humoured vanity, Hogg asserts:
This formed a newepoch in my life. Ever}'day I ponderedon thegenius and Iate of
Burns. I wept, andalways Ihoughl with m)self--whnt is to hinder me from succeeding
Burns"! I too wasborn on the 25lh of lnnu:lt)',and I have much moretime10 rend end
compose lhan anyold ploughman couldhave. and can sing moreold songs tha n ever
ploughm:1n could in the world. Butthen 1weptngnin eecacse I could notwrite.
Howe ver. J m olvN 10 beapoet .3ndto fol1ow h lhe stepsofBurns" (Hogg 19Ua. ll)
By the late eighteenth century, then, Hogg was resolved to emulate Bums by embarklng
on aliterary career.
"1.4. The creative wril er and his contemporary reception
To further his poet ic ambitiOIl1, Rogg engaged in a number of creativeexercises: in
poetry co mpe titions for example (i n which heal lows th;ll his brtKher William e...~lIcd ).
in fo rming a local lite rary socie ty withothe r shephe rds. in panphras ing the l l7th P5a1m
in English verst and crcocrse in further co mpositions IHogg 1912a, 13; Hogg 1982. S).
Like Bums, Hogg was a master afthe lyric and his first publk~ion (despite his clahn to
!lear-illiteracy in 1797) was published in 1794. a tred iticna l-nyle humorous song about
love, entitled "'The Mistakes ora Night", and discussed in Ch.:1plcr 4. His early
compositions were almos t u clusive ly in traditional styles and the rally ing song of 1800 .
"Donald McDonak:.\ was tremendously successful, although not then recognised as
Hogg ' s(Hogg 1972 :1. , l 3. 14). In 1801. inspired by he successes. Hogg arranged for the
publication of his~ Pastorals in Edinburgh. He claims that this was a spur of me
moment decision, and Hogg's claimconforms to his desire to eppeaespontanecus and
natural. as a "peasant poet· should be (see Chapter 5). However, il can beproved that
Hogg's master L:1idJaw and his friend Clarkson had seen the manuscript before this date
(see Hogg 1972a. 16n), The poems were not pacticul3Cly sUl:ttuf ul, a fact to which
Hoggsubsequently became reconciled: "all of them were sadSlUff, :Jolthough I judged
them to be eXc«dingly good-IHogg 19n a. 16).
Hogg' s literarycareer re3Ched a tuming point in 1802, whenthrough his emplcyers ,
the Laidlaws, the Hogg family became involved in Scott' s project of collecting ball3d
texts for the Minstrelsy. Scott visited Hogg in 1802 andibe friendship which developed
between the two writers was tc have major repercussions on Hogg' s subsequent career.
Scott assurred the role of Hogg' s quasi-patron. attempting to intercede with the Duke and
Duchessof Buceleuch 10 persuadethem to financiall)' \uppon Hogg, as well as tak.ing the
Shepherd's part in Hogg's request for a Royal Literary Society pension.
At Scott's suggestion, Hogg wrote a series of leuers duringtrips,to the Highlands of
1802·4, which were published in the Seats Magazine. His "Highland Tours" provide a
gooddeal of incidental information about contemporary folk life in Ettrick, which Hogg
used as a yardstick to measure Northern life again!'>!. The "Ta u., " demonstrate that
contemporary Ettrick attitudes to the Highlandel'l were rather dismissive, suggesting a
rampant strain of eumocenmclsmj,;t Ettrick.
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Yel Hogg took a g~alliking 10 the Highland s. so much so Ih31 in 1804, having
acquired a subsbntia l sum of moneythrough careful saving, he prepaml to lake o yer a
sheep (armhimself, in H3nis. However. the pl3nbackfirtd becauseof legal diffICUlties
3nd Hogg IoSI his capital in the process. Hoggspent the rest of thesummer in England
and, instead of ~luming to Ettrick. he hired himself 3$ a shepherd10Mr. Hartness of
Mitchell-Slack. in Nithsd:ale.
II was in Nithsdale in J806 thai Hogg met Alla n Cunn ing ham and their meeting hu
passedinto literary tradition. As Hogg reeded his ewes on Queensberry hill.
Cunn ingham.lhen a bashfu l yl)l.lh acco mpanied by his brother James. visited Ihe
Shepherd. Hogg attests {ever rud y to make 3" allusion to his se. ual c1tplaits} thai a! first
he fearedIhe strangers "were come10look aner me with anaccusation regarding some of
the tasses" (Hcgg 19723,7 1). But after the menhad imroduced themselves, the three
Borderers entered into an instant friendship, "fer Allan has none of the proverbial
Scottish caution about him; he is all heart together, wit hout reserve or expression of
manner: you at once see Ihe unaffected benevolence. wcrrmhof feeling, 3.00finn
independence, of 3.man conscious of his own rectitude and mentalenergies" (Hogg
19723,72). The men scjoumed in Hogg' s humblebothy 311d spent a delightful day
toget her, sharing Hogg' s sweetmilk 3.ndJames Cunningham' s brandy. Thus began a
personal:ll'ldliler3ty friendship Ihat remained untouched by the frequent quarrelsIhat
Hog, engaged in wkh most of his acquainunces. tn theie ccrrespcrdence, the IWO poets
show a warmand 1~ling affection; Cunningham was one of the few conlemporariesof
Hogg whoknew what it was to be Ihought ...· sumph- In simplelonl becauseof his
peasam ancestry .
In 1807 Hogg published two works:~ Shepherd 's GlIide and~Mountain Bard.
The formerrecords traditional and modem practices in Eltrick animal medicine and
provides huge insight~ into contemporary shepherd life ; it is fully discussed in Chapler2 .
The latter is a collection of poetry, many in traditional styles, including "Sir David
Graeme", a piece modelled on ballad motifs. which is discussed in Chapter". But while
Hogg' s lkerary career was intermittently successful, his financial affairs were seemingly
doomed. Now possessing three hundred pounds, Hogg took the farmof Locherben in
Dumfriesshire, but IInfortunately the high rent andcosts oft his Investment meant Ihal
Hogg was, once more, impoverished: bankruptedfor the second timein 1809.
uReturning to Ettrick, Hogg found no one would employ him, and in FebruJry 1810:
in utterdesperation, I lOokmy plaidabout myshoulders, 300 marched cway to
Edinburgh, decenn incd. since no bettercouldbe.tc push my fortune es a literary man.
It is true, I had estimated my poeticallalenl high enough, but l had resolved 10use it
onlyasa slaff, ne veras 3crotchi :lndwouldhnvekeplthatrcsolve ,h:ld 1 net been
drivento the reverse. (Hogg 19723,( 11)
Once in Edinburgh, though. Hogg found it as difficult 10 gain employment as a writer as
he had as a shepherd. Hogg was constantly torn between his two professions: on the one
hand, unaccepted by the established literari; on the other, unable to wholeheartedly
commit himself to agriculture, because of his literary leanings. His next publication,~
Forest~ (1810) wasa financial disaster: andhis atte mpt at producing a magazine.
~~ if a triumph in personalendurance (Hogg produced most of his journal single.
handedlYl, was a fail ure financially. The frank sexual revelations of Hogg's "Basil Lee"
proved too robust for Edinburgh tastesand~~lasted only for a ye:ll'(ISI0· 111.
Although the move to Edinburgh was not the financial success that Hogg might
have hoped. his social life seems to have beenextremely lively. In the debatingclub
"The Forum" Hogg perfected his skills in pleasing the public: "a d isceming public is a
severe test. especially in the multitude. where the smallest departure from goodtaste. or
from thequestion. was sure to draw down disapproval. and where no goodsayingever
missed observation and applause" (Hogg 1912a, 23). And in 1813 Hogg had his first
major literary success: lliQueen's~ a collection in the form of a poetic contest to
win a harp from Queen Mary. the individual items being mainly in the ballad styk.~
Wake brought Hogg fame, but not fortune, as his publisher. Goldie. became bankrupt
soon afterwards. Around this time, Hogg introduced himself 10 John Wilson, authorof
:I!!!~ !!fPalms ( IS I2l,e ntering into a friendship which would have cataclysmic
effects on the concept of "The Ettrick Shepherd". Their relaticnshtp is fully discussed in
Chapter S.
Hogg was in a liminal position in contemporary socie ty: not now a mere shepherd.
but still not accepted by the literary elite. His interaction with other writers demonstrates
his good-natured, if easily offended, personality, as well as the endemic snobbery of
contemporary literary circles. Hogg was invited to numerous parties and social
gatherings, a lively co mpanion who entertained his hosts wilh his own songs and poetry.
He wasan enthusiastic dancer and a skiUed fiddler by this period, and as J,G. Lockhart
commented, albeit in a double-edged manner, in Peter's unel; !Q!::!i1 !insfolk (1819):
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he really prcduced n measure of sweet sounds. quile be}'ondwhat I should have
expected from the workmanshipof such horny lingers. It stems , however, he had been
long accustomed to minister in this wayat the fairsand penny-weddings in Emick, and
we, on the presc nt occasion, were well contentto be no more fastidious than the
Shepherd's old mystic admirers. He 3ppc:lB 10be in grea t favour among lhe lad!es-
and (t houghtso me of the younger andmere courtly poets in the companyedli biled
somes)"mpl:oms of envying hima llnleof his copiouscomplement of smiles-as well
they might. (Lockhart 1977, ISS)
Butdespite such token compliments Hogg. in his persona of "The Ettrick Shepherd"
was better known for social gaffes than as deli ghtful co mpany. RP. Gillies . the writer
and translator, clai med to ha ve introduced Hogg into pol ite soc ie ty, and Gillies
patronisingly descri bes one din ner party at a Lady Willia mson's:
Onthe first of these cccas icru.me Shepherd Win painfully puzzled, for not having till
then mel with ice-cream in Iheshape (35he wid l Of r, 'fine hel sweet puddin: he took,
incauliously, a large spoonful, whereupon with much anxiety and tearfuleyes, he
appealedto me-'Eh man, d'ye think that Lad)' wllliamscn keeps onywhuskeyl rto
which I replied inS13ntly,lhall did nett hink bUI was quit e certain upon that point;
accordinglythe butler,:l t my request, broughthim3E!:l!!~, by which he was
restored to entire comfort and well-being. lGillies l85 l , lI; 132)
The notio n of the Shep herd as ignorant ingenue (a ridicul ous characte ristic in a man who
was then over fortyj , was a typical feature of the ' Ettric k Shepherd " image, As will be
seen. the characteris ation was deeply offensive to Hogg 's family and friends .
Contemporary writers exhibited a mixture of grudg ing affect ion and sheer contempt
towards Hogg, Wor d sworth . who roma nticised the "lowe r orders ' in his writing.
regarded Hogg with a combin ation of friendship and di sgu st. In 1814 Hogg met
Wordsworth in Edinburgh, c laiming to have mistaken him at lirst for a well- known
horse-dea ler by the sa me na me-me "mistake" is possibl y a calcu lated insult on Hogg's
part, in view of Word sworth ' s remark on tradesmen (see below) . The two poets trave lled
together through the Borders , including Yarrow where W ordsworth wrote his "Yarrow
Visited", and they parte d at Se lkirk, to meet again at Word sworth ' s home in Ryedal e
Mount. Hogg claimed to have taken an instant liking to Wo rdswort h, "his sentime nts
seemed just, and his language, though perhaps a little po mpous, was pure, sentient, .:1nd
exp ressive" (Hogg 19 72.1, 69) . But w ordsworth seems to have been guilty or an
infamous slight to Ho gg. As Hogg wa lked with a party of writers on Ma uneRyedal e, to
admire 3. bright arch of light , similar to the aurora borealis, the Shepherd remarked to
Miss Wordsworth:
' Hout, me'em! it is neither rnairnor less than jocsra rriumphalairch, raised in honour
of the poets,' "That's nOIumiss-<h? eh'~ ·-t!la[ ' s very-good: said the Professor,
"
laughing. But wordsworth, who had DeQuince~"s arm . gave a grunt . and IClIding the
little:opiumchewer aside, he addressed him in thesedisdainful and venomous
words:- ' Poets? poets'?What does the fellow mClIn1 Where are they'!" Who could
forgive this? For tny part I nevercan, and never will!... [ hevea[w:l)'s lome:hopes that
DeQuince)' was l£ri!!g, for I did not myse lf hear Words worth utter lite:words. I Ho~g
1972:1, 70)
II is clear tbet Words worth was not amused by the repon ing of this incident. writing to
the poet EdwardQuillinanon 17th April 1832:
Of Hogg's silly story I have:only to <' that his memory is not the besl in the world. as
he speaks of his being called out ar um room when the arch made its appearance; now
in fact, Wilson end he were on their W:l Y either 10 or from Grasrnere when they saw the
arch and veryobliginglycameto tellus of it. thinking, wh {sic) was the fact , that we
mightnot beaware of the phenomenon. As to the speec h , which galledHogg so much,
it must inoneexpressionat least have been misrepcrted, the word 'fellow' I am told by
my family Iapply to no one.... It is possible. and notimprobable that I might on that
occasion have been tempted to usea contemptuous expression, for H. haddisgusted me
notby his vulgarity, wh he cd [sie] not help, but byhis self-conceit indelivering
confidentopinions uponclassicalliterature andcmer points about wh hecd know
nothing. The reviving this business in lhis formalway after a lapse of nearly 18years
doeslillie credit to Mr. Hogg andit affords anotherproof howcautious oneought to be
inadmining to one 's house tradingAuthorsof anydescription,Verse men or Prost
men. (Wordsworth 1979. V: 517· 18)
While Hogg was quick (and usually right) to take offence. he was equally ready to
forgive and his perso nal and literary feuds rarely lasted lo ng . Despite hls biller remarks
above. Wordsworth maintained a friendly relationship with Hogg , writing the haunting
"Extempore Effusion " in 1835, after Hogg's death.
Other literary men were consistently kinder. Southey certainly respected the poet .
The two writers - ngaged in a prolonged correspondence, and Southey was consistently
complimentary towards Hogg ,thanking him in 1814, for instance. for sending him a copy
of the~en's Wake soon afte r ilSpublicatlon-cthe high q uality o f the book did not
surprise him as he had been an admirerof Hogg's since heari ng Scott recite Hogg' s work
in 1805. Southey particu larly liked "Kilmeny" and "The W itch o f Fife" (NLS MS 2245.
t7.I O). As Southey wrote to Hogg on 19th October 1821 :
Awriter in BlackwoodsMag:azinesa)s the l ake Poets sneer at everybody. He lies.-. '
aoeerat no once-except Mr. Jeffrey. What I sa) of any mcn. ! won't justas readilysa)'
!2 him. Andwhat t sayof the Enrick Shepherd ('versince I have known him & his
writings, is that I admire& esteem& like him. tNLSMS 2245, f721
The feeling was mutual and Ho gg stated: ' Before we had been ten minutes together my
heart was knit to Southey. and every hour thereafter my esteem for him Increased"
(Garden 1885, 194). Gillies, revealingly, recalled: "[ neve r forgot a remark of Mr,
Southey' s, when he honoured me with u visit at a time of year whe n Edinburgh was
"
desened, namely, that among all our literary characters the onlyone that he then felt
particularly desirous to meet again was the Enrick Shepherd" (Gillies (851. D: 118).
Byron. too,l hought highly of Hogg. Hogg, irascible by nature, almost fell cut with
Byron on at least one occasion. Their survivingcorrespondence (Hogg states several of
his leiters to Byron were stolen) revea ls Byron 's good- nature towards Hogg, although the
Lord is somewhat patronising, For example Byron wrote to Hogg on March 1st 1816,
"Dear sir, l never was offe nded with you, and never had cause. At the time [received
your 1:lS1letter [ was "marrying and being given in marriage", and since that period have
been occupied" (NLS MS 1809, £155). Byron sent a contribution for Hogg' s Poetic
Mirror (1816), theplunnedanthology of contemporary poets which became instead a
collection of parodies, and Byron attempted t( promote Hogg's interests with the
publisher John Murray, in letters of August3rd and 271h 1814 (Byron 1975, IV: lSI ,
162). Byron madean astute (if depreciative) assessment ofHogg' ~ treatment bythe
Edi nburgh intellectuals, writing to Thomas Moore, on the August Srd 1814:
The said Hcggis a strangebeing,butof greet. thoughuncouthpowers. I think very
highlyof him3S a poet;but he,andhalfof these Scotchand Lake troubadours, are
spoilt by livingin lilliecircles andpen)' societies. London andthe worldis t1>e only
place to take Ihe conceit our ofa man-sinthemillingphrase. ( B) TOn 1975, (V; 152)
As Byron implies here, and 3Swillbe seen in Chapter 5, Hogg was severely handicapped
by his contact withthe Blackwood's circle, whoconspired to stereotype him as "The
Ettrick Shepherd". Ar.d his "little circle" had a limiting effect on Hogg's literaryoutput.
Hogg' s imageas "The Ettrick Shl'o herd" made it difficult for him to be taken
seriously as a writer, unless he was writing in traditional styles, His romantic poem
Mador ill~Moor (1814) was tooeasily dismissed and the fantastic Pilgrims Qf~ fu!!!
(1815)suffered a similar fate. Neither of these poems is any worse that John Wilson's
fanciful hk. QfPalms (1812), indeed Hogg' s romancesare rar superior, Yet Wilson was
acclaimed by his contemporaries as a fine writer whileHogg was so metimes neglected.
To illustrate how his lmagetarnished whatever he wrote, Hoggclaims thai he once wrote
cut a number of Addison'S best essays in his own hand. on which his colleagues
immediately pronounced them to be"coarse" (qtd. in Mack 1972,viii) .
On a morepositive note, in 1815 Hcgg's long-lime wish to secure patronage from
the Duke of Buccleuch was fulfilled: he was offered the farm of Altrive Lake virtually
rent-free, althoughrecentlydiscovered evidence proves he paid a nominal sum for the
"
use o f lhe peat moss there r Hogg teners ", Walter Mason Coll« tion ). HogS' s
relati onsh ip with the Scotts of Buccleuch showsa mixture of serv ility . familiari ty.a nd
contempt. While he was capable of adopcing Ihe mos cringing tOReS inthe hope of
receiving patronage (Hogg 1972a.S2nl, Hogg was neveroverty impressed with
:ariStocracy as such, co mmenti ng, in his recol lectio ns of Soo n :
Sir Walter waswonl often 10 reb.lehow hc :and his f:ll~ bef ort him 3nd his
grandf:uher before thal alwl) s kqx Christm as with Harden in acknow ltdgement of
their vassaage. Th is he usedto lell wilh a degree of Clulution which I always thought
must have been:u.tounding 10every One'who he:ud il 3Sif his illustrious ll:lme did noc
throw II blaze of glory on the hce se of Harden a hundrN lime s mere tha nt h:u van of
old Border b3J~ri3ns however brave co uld throw OVtT him . (liog 19 7'..... 96 )
Hogg, then, w as unde r no d elusion s 3S 10 ho w the nobility trnd i~i onal ly achiev ed their
rank . Hogg 's lack o f illusions with respec t to ch ival ry are fully exh ib ited in his
char acterisatio n o f medi e val kn ighlhood in Thre e Peri ls 2fMan (1822). a wo rk which is
treated in Chapter 3. As a man who se reco llectio ns of the Scott s o f Buccleuch were no
d oubt linked to being e victed from their propert ies. it is like ly Ihat Hogg was keenly
awa re o f the incoeg ruuiee invol ved in ac cept ing ari stocrat ic patrona ge .
Hogg po ssessed a well -de vel oped se nse of th e absurd . and th is w as put to gooduse
in his next major liter.uy enerpetse . In 1817. he laun ched int o 2 new phase of his career,
with the new Blackwood ' s Edinburgh Magazine. St;1l'ling w ith his o ft-questio ned share
in the co ntroversi al "C haldee Manuscript:· Hoggco ntributed prolifical ly to~
m2gu ine. :and within its pages th e image o f me · E ttrick Sheph erd " w as ta be fu lly, 2nd
d3 magi ngly. d e veloped . Ho gg ' s re larlons hi p wuh Blackw ood himse lf was hig hly
infla m matory. BIOK'kwood . at time s. was d o wnrigh t defam2tory abou t Hogg, w riting to
Wi lso n on 28th August 1823 that the rece ntl y pub lished Pe ril s QfWom3n was ":I most
hoggi sh perfcrmerce-coarse. vu lgar 300 uni ntere st ing" (NL S MS 339S, fI u.
Occ015ionally, Blackwood held back Wilson from be ing too craical, for insta nce on 23nf
Septe mber 1823 Blackwood wro te, with respe ct to 2 recent re view o f Hogg' s w ork. tha t
although he had liked Wi lson ' s te xt in manuscript. still whe n he saw it set in ty pe he had
so me reserva tio ns:
I began to feel a lin k for the poo r monste r.a nd above all wh en I conside red that it
might perhaps so irrit ate the creature 3S to drive him to some beastly per sonal atta ck
u pon you in the Scots man or some ether worthy vehic le, I lhought it bener to pau se . I
fell quite sure thatif published in ilSpresent state, he wotl l<Jbe in such IIstlIteof rage he
wou ld at .11\events de nounce yo u every wh ere as rhe Author . This Y.ou ld be mos l
u npleasant to your feel ing. FOf now tha I o ne ca n look 31lhe eme te coo lly there:ar e
such coanenessn and per10nal thi ngs in it lISone wou ld not like 10 hea r it said thaI you
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were the aurhcr of.... Few of the readersof Mag:!knowthe beastliness of Hogg, and
weak minds could be startled by someof your strong expressions. INLS MS 3395,
fl7-18).
While many of Blackwood 's insu lts, like the se , were behind the back , Blackwood 's
Magazine was oftenopenlysavage in its reviews of Hogg's works. Yet Hogg did nOI
hold grudgesfor fong, and wrote10 Wilson in 1833 that he had received "many marked
kindnesses from Blackwoodas well as many insults, andjust as these predominate in my
mind, I have the kindes t affect io n for him o r the litt lest ill-will " (NL S MS 2530, f3).
J ust as dang erous as rhe forthright attac ks on Hogg' s wo rk w hich appeare d in
Blackw ood's was the palro nising treatme nt Hogg rece ived from publi s hers like John
Ballantyne with, as Strout pUIS it, his ' Rousscauisric enthusiasms." For example, on 10th
October 1816 , Ballantyne suggested a new. suitable plot-lin e for Hogg :
I wantyou to writea poementitled' The South S~a · and I will presently fumishyou
witha nucleusinII story which will wringyour heart.... With the interesting factsof this
little episode, whichI shall Furnish to you,& the fine objectsand prcperties cf a first
voyagerc a newworld. peopled with a race, innocent in their loves because ignorant,
and gracefuland lovelyas human nature before il was fettered byinstitutions&
perverted by f.:Jhions,··in your ownhands••youwilldo much. [qtd. in Strout 1946,
116)
Such covert hostility (from Blackwood)and gushing parronisarion(from Ballantyne)
might have been enough 10 crush a lesser man. But Hogg was remarkably resilient, and
even excused the intelligentsia for relegating him to the intellectual fringe:
For myown port, I knowthat I have always been lookedon by thelearned part of the
community as anintruder in the pathscrlireramre, and every opprobrium hasbeen
thrownon me fromthat quarter. The In" " is, that1amso. The walksof learningare
occupiedby a powerful aristocracy, wh.... ceem that province their own peculiarright;
else .what wcutd avctt all their dearbought collegiate honoursand deg ees? No
wonderthar they should viewan intruder, fromthehumble and despised ranksof the
community, witha jealous and indignant eye, andimpede his progressbyevery means
in their power. tHogg \9123 ,46)
Hogg' s remarkson Bums could equally beapplied 10 his own period: "The literati of
Edinburgh...were, ingeneral. more noted for clearness of head than warmth of heart"
(Hogg 1836, 227).
Hogg was constantly required to perform as a peasantpoet: to produce works which
would conform to hisstereotype as the rustic (albeit coarse) innocent, "The Ettrick
Shepherd". While Hogg producing such lnforrmtlve work on Ettrick traditions was gooc
news for the folklorist, it was stifling to his abilities as a creative writer, as will beseen
below. Even when Hogg recorded Ettrick trad itions. he wasswimming in dangerous
"
waters. Over antlbeyond the contempt of his publishers. Hogg .....as sometimes faced
with hoc-headed cri ticisms fro m Scott . In one case at le~l lh is was related 10Seen's
preferance for documentary evidence, and Hogg' s for oral tradi tton . 18 18 saw the
publication of~ Brownie 2.f BodsbecLdiscussed in Chapler 2. Scon W;lS horrified at
th is work, unfortu nately publ ished soo n after his own Q!!!M ortai ity , which covered the
sameground (the Covenanting period) from a totally different perspective. While Sco«
OlpParently thought Hogs ' s tale -a ra1~ and unfair piceure of the times and the existi ng
characters altegerher", Hogg disagreed, defending in die procrss the tradhicnal 01"3.1
h istory o f Ettrick:
It is the picture I hae been bred up in the beliefo ' sin' evert was born and I had it fmc
them whom I was most bound [0 ho nour and believe . An ' mair nor that the re is nor one
single incident in the tale-n cr one-cwhich I cannot prove from history to be literally
and pos itively true. I was ob liged sc meum es 10 change the situations to make one part
coalescewith anotherbut in noone instancehave I relatedlhe storyof a cruehyor a
murder whichis notlil('rally true, An'lhat'sa grellt Jeal mllir thlln)'OUCansay for
ycur tale 0' Auld Mortality. (Hogg 1972a, 106)
Hagg's equation of truth whh oral tradition is the product of his upbringing in a
predominantly oral society, just as Scott' s is the product of his early literacy. The
conflict between the two outlooks is illurmnaring, and iIlu~eslhe grear intellectual gulf
whichexisted between the educated elite and the worldng classes. As "Ihe Ettrick
Shepherd~ Hogg tried to OCC1lPYa mediating position but, as in this C;1$(', he W 3$ not
always successful.
In 1820Hogs ' s collection of~ Evening Tales appeared, and arrangements
were made to publish a new edition of the Mountain Bard with Oliver & Boyd (thereby
causing one of Hogg's frequent rifts with Blackwoodl. In thesame year Hogg married
Margaret Phillips, the sister-In-law of his close friend James Gr3Y. Hehad been courtin~
his thirty-one yearold bride for ten years, and by all accounts, epistolary and otherwise,
their union W3$ blissfully happy. Indeed Hogg continues thespeech which r penedthis
chapter by adding, "indeed so uniformly smooth and happy has my married life been, that
on a retrospect I cannotdistinguish one part from another, save by some remarkably good
days of fishing, shooting, and curling on ice" (Hogg 1972a, 54). Hogg supported his own
father (his mother having died in 18(5), and his wife' s parents too, and five children
survived lames Hogg and Margaret Phillips: four daughters and one son. Hogg was a
devoted parent.
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MargaretPhillips (Hogg) came from a relati vely well-to-do background and, with
the prospect of some financial support (rom his new f:ather.in-Iaw, Hogg took a nine-year
tease or a Mountbenger farm. beside his own Ahri ve. Unfonunalely Mr. Phillips then
suffertd severe fmancial set-backs, and the large farmof Mount Benger proved a ruinous
burden to the port. At theend of his term he abandoned the larger farm and moved back
10Altrioo·e. where he was to spend lhe rest of his life. However, this rural lifestyle was to
prove far from idyllic. Hogg W3Sptagued by a constant streamof venors at A1trive;
time-consuming For a working fanner 300 writer, and colosally expensive:
They mighf ani ve whnl he was nol at ho me, it is lrue: he mighl be looking after sheep,
orC;3lchl n~ fish for dinner . or enjoy ing:l lonely walk.to ~dit31e:l "grand new article
for the nul."lumxr of Maga : But this availed him net . tither they too k possession of
the cottag e on the pretext of ~ing tired, or the)" mounted the nearest hill to p 10 look. for
him, and tracked him out in his solitude" An invitation to dinner followed of co urse;
they usu.ally arriv ed towards dinner lime, a tter a very long wa lk; thereafter, in the words
of Burns, 'the night drave on wi' sa ngs and clun er -. nnd as the nearest town was far
away they must need s rema in and bivouac at Alrrive, fccling themselves extremely
co mfortab le under the influenceof the Shepherd ' s ' whuskey toddy ", whichof course
theydid not spare. SUt h a mode of life would never de . Th ese kind friends had no
doubt the best possible inte ntion s, but Hogg, unluckily,had too mllOYsuch ' well-
wishers ." The cott age was too sl1\3. l1 for him and them togethcr. ine vitably they robbed
him of his time; they would not allow him his ~acdullOOfnings to work out his poems
00 his old brnken "selare", loste:ld of living 00 501. 01'" 601. .:1) C3t , which Altri ve mighl
)"ield, he would hi ve needed a separate annuil)"to supportIhe uprose of entertaining
his guests . {Gillies IUI ,II : 240-411
Hogg took frequencrefuge in Edinburgh, scaying with his old friend John Grieve in
Te viot Row. In OiUies' esttmauon, this was the happiest periodor Hogg's life, as he
worked on his~ fu.!..!£!. (1819.21) , discussed in Chapter 4, 3.ndhis Bon:lerGarland
of songs (1819). Gillies recalled Hogg as an independent character; always confKlent
that h~ next work would be better than his last, and unwilling to let friends see his work
before it was ready for publication: -rf I hat na sense eneuch to mak and mend my ain
wark, no other hands or heeds shall meddle wi' it; I warn nae help, thank God, neither
from books nor men" (Gillies 1851, H: 128).
In 1821 Constable published a four volume collection of Hogg 's Poetical~
and in 1822 Hogg' s historical novel, the Three Perils QfMan appeared. The latter work,
with its emphasis on oral traditions, is of great value to the folklorist as will be seen in
Chapter 3. It focuses on the co mplex.of beliefs ranging around the household spirit of the
"Brownie-, as well as ~ing replete with local histc ricaltraditices vis a vis the
Covenanting period, 1823 saw the publication of a companion volume, the Three Perils
"
QfWoman which.was brutally attackedby John Wilson in Blackwood' s Magazine.
However, as a source on tradit ional culture it is also of imme",~e value, as Hogg focuses
on the transitional nature of contemporary Borders' culture. with special reference to
current linguistic changes. These points are developed in Chapter 2.
Hogg wasan innovator in literary styles as shown in the 1824 Confessions!!f!!
Justified~ which uses the device of a dual narrative to tell the tale. With Hcgg' s
powerfully vivid imagi nalio n (a tra it he shares with the best storytellers, o ra l and literary)
the book would make a wonderful movie, perhaps featuring Sean Connery as Gilmartin.
But, as might bee xpected gi ven the p ionee rin g nature of fhe work, the~ was
not appreciated by Hogg' s contemporaries. As already suggested, when Hogg ventured
outside his (partly self-imposed) niche as an authority on rural affairs he invariably
suffered critical scorn. Chapter5 explores the negative literary side-effects of the Ettrick
Shepherd imagein depth.
The longromanticpoem,Qill!!~ (IB25),drawing on the success of the
Oueen' s~ but in a more contemporary style. was a critical and financial disaster for
Hogg. More acceptable to the public' s notions of Hogg was the IB29 collected edition of
the Shepherd's Calendar. and in IB31the selection of Hogg ' s~, However, the
plannedcollection of Hogg's A1trive Tales went no furtherthan the first volume,
published in IB32, as Hogg' s publisher Cochrane wasdeclared bankrupt. ButHogg
seems to have been notable for a personal good humour which could not be broken,
despite his constant financial setbacks. His precarioua.traditional upbringing had no
doubt steeled him to the prospect of intermittent poverty and in public at least, he was
invariably a buoyant personality.
Hogg seems to have been an extremely likeable man, and in his later life he spent a
week or two in Edinburgh about twice a year, to enjoy the company of his friends.
Robert Chambers remembered Hcgg' a visits with affection:
The friend! whom he visited were of aUkinds, from men in highstandingat the bar 10
poor poetsand slenderclerks;and amongstalith e Shepherdwas the samepla.in, good-
humoured. unsophisticated manas he had been rhiny years befcre, when tendinghis
flocksamongst his nativehills. In the morning,perhaps,he would breakfast with his
old friendWalter Scott, at his house in Castle Sneer, takingwith himsome friendupon
whom he wishedto confer theadvantageof acquaintancewiththat great man. The
forenoon would be spent in calls,and in loungingamongst the Oockshops of such
booksellersas he knew, He woulddinewith somecf the witsof Blackwood's
Magazine, who he would keepin a rOMtill ten o' clock; andthen, recollecting another
engagement, off he would set10 some fifthstory in the OldTown, wherea young
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!f3desm3nof litcr:lry t:l$ln had collected six Of eight lads of his own son 10 enjoy the
humoun of lhegrt'al8enius orlheNoete$~. In c:ompanin of lhis kind , hc
was trnlcd wilh sudl hom3geand kiedaess, diat he usually goI ink)t!lehighesl spirits.
unl as m.1l1Y of his own songs :ashis companions chose to liSien 10,and told sudl droll
stories the poor fello....s were lib 10 go mad with h3Ppinns. After Xling as the life :md
sou l of!he fr.umlity for a few houn , he wou ld procttd lohi s inn, where he wou ld be
entang led in some further or gies b)' a fewa l ine inlim3tes etthe house . (Chambers
n.d.•257·S81
Chamberscontinues with a description of the social holCh-polch of guests Hogg would
invite to the inn for hisl ul night in Edinburgh : sixty or seventy people would ancnd . and
there would be speeches from town notables like a Police CommissiOnt:f" 300 a baillie,
invariably ending with 3.103.5t 10 the Shepherd. This laudation, X'Companied by a meal,
has obvious paral lels with the Bum s' cull, and the analo i Y will be fully exp lored in
Cha pterS.
1832saw the apogee o f the She pherd's socia l life, when he paid a long -planned visit
to Londo n. He cause d a major soci al se nsatio n. Wri ting fifty years after th is visit , S.C .
Hall , the writer and magaz ine editor, recalled the impress ion H ogg mad e in the C ity,
inci dental ly making allowa nces for Hogg's und ersta ndably hig h opinio n of himse lf:
Even now.across allthe yC'ars that have passed , I can hear his huny voice and his
jovial bugh , and see his sunburnt face not yet paled by a monlh of ' merrie comp:mie"
in london. ' I like to t:llk 300ut myse lf: so bC'gins hisallt obiography. No doubl he was
M egotist, but so is ( Vet)" shepherd when he bi b of sheep; so is the mariner when he
speaks of perib in sailing:r. ship; so ate all men who dwell on RUllen which constitute
th:r.t ' peno nality' , and which they undn'Stand bener than o!hft's do. In shcxt, so are all
teachen. The 3CC\Isation of egotism. :md:r.1sathat of plagiarism, ate easily made . bUI
ate flO( so C'3Sy of proof. Few men have so thoroughly trilimphN over difficulties ; none
came more trillmph;mtlyout of them. James Hogg was:r. f3t more m:r.rvellous man than
RobertBums; f:r.r kss great as :r.poet, ceruinly; but m:arvel\ous in the d:allnlless energy
with which I\e stl\lggled against circumstances yet more ndverse Ih:antheseof Bums,
:and reached- not all umimely grave, but a secure position in the world of letters. Hogg
was as mud! as Southey ' a manof klters by profwioll', :lIldsllrel)'oneof me most
mnark.able men of the century passed away when
'Ettrick moumed her shepherd dead. '
A wrestle with fonune, indeed, w:ashis! chequered yet successful and marked during
the whole of his fairly long life by good spirits ,th:at were panl)' the result of a good
conslilUtion,andgfe:atl}', perhQp5,deri ved from sanguine sen euee m. tqtd. jn Garden
1I8 S. 203-4}
Hall recalled the poet f inging Ja cobite so ngs in Lond on , to the d elight of the Engli sh
lit erati . The compariso n with Burns, as alread y mention ed , was a sta ndard element in the
"Ett rick Shepherd~ image.
Hogg see ms to have bee n an outst andingly kindly man , alway s re ady to hel p others .
No doubt pain fully aware of the co nseq uences of a limited for mal ed ucatio n, he bu ilt his
own schoolat Mountbenger. As well as educ:Uing his own chudre n here, Hogg
encouraged the attendanceof:l.1l the 10C1Ich ildru. Furthermore he paid for the
schoolmaster's ~ary from hisown pocket, and boardedhis employee in his own home.
An informsdve andneg~cd source on Hogg's peno n;1{ life is the account by Dr
Charles Mmh all, a former schoolteacher at Mountbtnger. Marsh.:all rememberedth~
poet with sincereaffection. As a greal admirer orHogg 's songs, when Marshall fIrSt met
the writer he felt as if he was in the presence of King William IV: "he was not, however,
the sort of peno n in whose presence you felt awe. He had seen so much of the world that
he could at cnce adapthis conversation to the circumstance and feelings of those with
whom he conversed- (Marshall, qtd. in Garden 1885, 297·8). To put the younger man at
his ease, Hogg recited to Marshall from 'The Witch of Fife" andsang him a variety of
original songs accompanied by a Miss Boyd on (he piano. These included "Donald
MacOonald- and Hogg's personal favourite . "I ' ll no wake wi' Annie" (Marshall, qtd. in
Garden 1885, 298-99).
Among Marshall's tas ks was reading the numerous manuscripts sent to Hogg for
perusal, including Robert Montgomery's -Satan" and "Oxford". When Montgomery paid
an impromptu visit to ask Hogg' s opinion, Marshall recalls a reply which might have
come straight from~: "I daresay, Robert.lh ey're guy gOOe. but 1never :to' my
lifecould thole college poclly.-if s a' sac desperate srupid" tMarshall, qrd. in Garden
1885, 3(0 ). Provocatively. Marshall recalls withrespect to HogJ's politics: "Hogg was
a...Tory. or affected to be" (Marshall, qrd. in Garden 1885, 302), This rair.esan
interesting question with relation to Hogg"s politics: did he assert that he was 3 TO!'}' 10 fit
in with his ~nrick Shepherd· inu ge and his "Blackweoda" friends, rather t"..n from a
sense of personalcommitment? HoU. after all, h:tod a vested inlerest in ensuring his
continued employment by!!!£lt~, So too the author of theJacobite Relics was
keen to satisfy his Tory Highland Society friends. And again, when Hogg condemned
the "rasca llyWhigs" in a letter of 1833. he was defending his rightto be allowed a vole
in Selkirkshire("James Hogg Manuscripts"), While there is no concrete evidence of
Hogg beinga Whig the question of his political inclinations (in the light of his de arly
pragmatic nature) wouldcelUinly repay further study,
Among Hogg's later works.is his 1834 Familiar Anecdotes 2fID£~ SCOtt,
published inEngl:and as the Domestic Manners 2f~~~, Hogg is, on the
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who le, highl y complimentary to Scott, although he does not regard him with blind
adul ation . Hogg was qui te open about seen's hot temper. as well as his readin ess for
reconciliation. Scott and Hogg engaged in a number of personal and literarydisputes, for
instance over "The Spy· and~ Brownie.Q.f Bodsbeck. But Hogg asserts: ·TII~ only
foible I coutdever discover in the character of Sir Walter. wasa too strong leaning to the
old aristocracyof thecountry. Hisdevotion for titled rank wasprodigious, and. in such
an illustrious character, altogether out of place. It amounted almost to adoration" (Hogg
1972 a, 9 5) . Hogg sympathised with the more famo us writer, plague d by admirers to a n
extent which would havedriven lesser men to distraction: "Noblemen, gentlemen,
painters. poets , and players. all crowded to S ir W alter , not to mentio n booksellers and
printers, who were nev er abse nt, but these spo ke to him priva tely " (Hog g 19 72a , 99).
Hogg was one of Scott's grea test ad mirers.; the Shepherd was proud to be associ ated
with the Shirra :
He was truly an extraordinary men-th e greatest man in the world.•.• And is it not 1I
proud bcesr for an old she pherd. mat, for thirty years, he could call this man friend, and
associate withhim every day and hour that he chose?
Yes. it is my proudest boas!. Sir Walter sought me out in the wilderness , and attached
himself to me before I had ever seen him, and, although I took cross fits with hi m, his
interest in me never subsided for one day or one moment. He never scrupled 10 let me
know that I behoved 10 depend entirely on myself for my success in life, bUI at Ihe same
time always assured me that r had talents to ensure that success, if properly applied lind
not suffered to waste. I was always received in his house like a brother, and he visited
me on the same familiar foot ing. I never went into the inner house of Parliament,
where he sat, on which he did not rise and come to me. and conduct me to a seat in
some corner of the outer house, where he would sil wilh me two or three minutes. I am
sony to think thnt any of his relations should entertain an idea that Sir Walter
undervalued me. for of all the men I ever met with. not excepting the nobkme n and
gentlemen in Loude n, there was never a gentleman paid more deference to me than Sir
Walter; and rhcugh many of my anecdotes are homely or co mmonplace ones, I a m sure
there is no man in Scotland who appreciates his value more highly. or reveres his
memory more. (Hogs 1972a. \Z4·2Sj
Th ere was real affec tio n on bot h sides. eve n thoug h Scott re ferred 10 the poe t, in letters .
as the "boar" and the "swine" o f Ettric k.
As stated. above. Scott of le n tried to help the Shephe rd financia lly through
furth erin g his ca use with the Scotts of Buccleu ch . Scott's leiters also revea l that mo ney
from Sco tt's own pocke t helped on more than o ne occas ion. Scott' s co ncern fo r Hogg
was also exhibited on a more personal level. Th is is illustrated by an anecdote de aling
wit h the period when Hogg fell out with SCOItin 18 14. Hog g was then involved in a
round o f wild socialis ing whh the "R ight and Wro ng Club", ' the c hief principle of the
"
club being that whatever any of its members should assert, the whole were bound to
support the same,whelherd&h!2!~~ (Hogg 1972a,46). Meeting at Oman's Hotel
each nighl al five, andcarousing until two in the morning, the Clubtook a heavy loll on
Hogg ' s health, and he ended up dangerously ill for several weeks. Even though the two
writers had not communicated for a year, Hogg learned, Scott was extremely solicitous
about the Shepherd's health, secretlyoffering to pay for the best physicians available 10
attend his friend . On hea ring of thls, Hogg immediatel y offered an apo logy to Sco tt, and
the two were speedily reconciled. Hogg' s lasting affection for Scott is evident in his
moving description of the poets' last meeting (Hogg 1972a. 134).
Butdespite Hogg' s sympathetic ireatrnem of "The Great Unknown' , the Familiar
AnecdOies offended several of Scott's intimates, most notably Seen's son-in-law, John
Gibson Lockhart . Hogg' s remarks as to the mystery of' Lady scott's parentage, for
instance, were seen as casting aspenlons on the famity name, Furthermore, the realistic
approach towards Scott'Sown foibleshas attract ed criticism fromlater writers, and the
Scutt-Hogg retanonsb'p has itself attained a semi-legendarystatus, Typifying its public
image Craig-Brown, the historian ofSelkirkshire, wrote:
S COlf, onrne onehand,was oftenmoved !o impatience byHogg's excessive egotism;
whilethe latter resemed hotly what heconceivedto be anair of tolerant condescension
in his patron'sattitude. It wasthe greater man-to his undyingcreditlet it besaid- cwho
1Ilwll)s madethefirstadvances towardsreconciliation. Hogg, inhis way,offered
divineamendsforhis presumptuo us rudenessto the manwho most in the world
deserved his gratitude, buteven afterSir Walter's death,he could not glorifythe central
light of literaturewithoutbeingat pains to pointout the spotsuponits face. (Croig·
Brown1886, 1: 342)
More charitably, Hogg has left posterity with a lively picture of Scott which is probably
far more accurate than the hagiographic account his son-in-law Lockhart produced,
After Scott's death, Hogg's own health gradually went intodecline, and in 1835,
after the publication of Tales ill:!!:J£ Wars2fMontrose (again set in the Covenanting
period, anddiscussed in Chapter 3), hedied ofa liver complaint, The funeral was a
massive event, shepherds and literary admirers mixed ar the graveside, andthe self-
appointed chief moumer W3S John Wilson, the Professor North of the "Noctes
Ambrosianae" who, 3Swill beseen, was probably the one man [0do most disservice to
Hogg' ~, literary and personal reputation. Wilson continuedto damage the Shepherd' s
reputation even after Hcgg's death, by failing to complete a plannedbiography while
retaining Hogg' s papers, thus preventing the enthusiastic Allan Cunningham from writing
a li fe of Hogg,'
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OutsM:le Scoll:l.OO, even in his lifetime. Hogg was better appreciated. The Pt rils 2!
Wom,1n was tramlattd lntc Frenc h in 1823 . In lrtlall:l Hogg ' s poems wererecited by the
LI pper classes, Gray, Hogg' s brother-in-lawwrole to " 011 in a lener daled 25th June
1825. m ut Hogg's (ame in Bd fasL Here. most people had hew of lhe~ Wake .
A clergymanal 2 dinner pin y Gray anended had recitedwhole pnuges from -Mary
SCOU~ and ' Kilmen)" , and 'only the day before yes te rday al a public bre3kfasl . 1 heard
the 'C ameronian Hymn ,' from 'The Brownie of Bodsbed :,' sung by a conce rt of swee t
voices wilh a pathos that moiSlened morethan Scottish eyes" (Gray, qtd. in Garden 1885.
187· 88). And despile di sparaging reviews, many SCOls appruiated Hogg. regretti ng the
despicable treatment he suffered as "The Ettrick Shepherd", WilliamChambers stated in
1872:
While thus reca lling, for the amusement of an idle hour . some o f the whimsical scenes
in which we have mel James Hcgg, let it not be supposed thatwe thinkof himonly
with 1Iregardto Ihehomely manners,the social good-nature. and the unimportant
foibles, by whichhe W 3S cheracterised, The worldamidst whichhe moved W3S bUItoo
apt, especiallyof 11Ill~ ye3r!,10 regardhim in these lights alone, forgetting that, beneath
his rusticplaid , merebeat one of the kindestand mor.tunpervertedof heans, while his
bonnet coveredthe head from whichsprung1ill!.'!!!!!1:and Donald MacDonald, Hogg,
as en untutored man, W3..$ 3 prodigy. much more so than Bums, who had compurativd)'
3 goodedUt":lTWn; llnd nowthat he Isdead and gone, we lookaroundin vainfor a living
handcapable of .1w:skeningthe IUItion:l lyre, The rime willprobablyecme when this
inspired.usne willbe morejustly appreciated. (Chambers n.d., 263·264)
As will be demonstrated in chapcer S,Chambers 's pred iction has been recently fulfil led.
In the twentieth ceetery Hogg ha.senjoyed a gradual rehabilitation, both as writer and
individu3.l.
Hogg"s invo lvement with the traditional culture o f Scotland W35 at three main
levels: 35informant , collector and creative writer, He presented the trad itional culture of
(heScottish Borden in a high cultural form, and thereby prt served it for posterity. The
next three chap ters profile the traditional culture of Enrick as presented by James Hogg
in a literary context. Chapter 2 deals with folk life, Chapter 3 with narratives and
Chapter 4 with song. The fifth chapter analyses Hogg ' s image as 'The Ettrick
Shepherd", as it has developed from the nineteenth century to the present day. It is hoped
thisthesis will demonstrate that Hogg played a unique role in the transm ission of
traditional Borden culture in the literal)' and oral contexts.
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Notes
ISee J,M. Gijbert Hunting~~ Reserves!!l Medieval SCOlI:md. Edinburgh:
John Donald, 1979.
2Cunningham's session occurs in Cumberland, an English Border areaculturally
similar to Ettrick. Traditional narratives were performed till recently, both in the home,
and atlocal co ncerts (see Derwent L982; Mitchells: Berries, pass im). The Borders
festival is currently revivingtraditional-style performances,with professional and semi-
professional entertainers, In twentieth century Scotland , a number of stol)'lelling
techniques have been identified, from the "joiede vtvre"of Jeannie Robertson
(Henderson 19731,to the ponderous style of John Stewartof Blair. who told his tales
"slowly and with conviction" ("TheStewarts" 1976, 168). On iruemarlcnalstyles of
storytelling see Azadowski 1974; Sandor 1967.
3The distinction between active and passive tradition bearers wascriginalty
proposedby C.W. Von Sydow (see Von Sydow 1948). See Petrie 1983.
4Probably"Further Particularsof the Life of James Hogg,the EttrickShepherd", by
-Z". This appeared in the SCOISMagazine of 1805 and wasclearly written either by
HOggS~I:~t~:~~~~~:~o~~~:~o:'biogr:lPhY to Hogg asearly as 181'), asking the
following favour from the writer:
I have in some degree quined the service of the Museand betokenmyself to Biography.
If youlike what I have done and are 31all ambiuous of the distinction from my penyou
willoblige me greatly by dyeillg[sic) 31your convenience,commilling bywillyour
papers and memorandum 10 my care e nd 3llding a.requestth at your old comrade Albn
Cunningham will dip his rustic penin Diogr:lphic:ll ink fory-our sake. James my
beloved FriendthinkOf lhis. \NLS MS2254)
AfterHogg's death, Cunninghamcorresponded with HogS'Swidow regarding his
proposed biography, but due 10 Wilson's prior claims nothingCOlme of Cunningham's
plans.
Chapter 2
TRADITIO NAL CULTURE OF
ETTRIC K: FOLK LIFE
It's 3n OUI~ ·.the.w:ty place. the Fores t, sin, though a great road rins through' ,; for if s
no easy to break the charm o' the seelenee and the so lilo.riness o ' natur . A grea t road
rins through " i but ejten hac I sar c n a knowc commanding miles 0'" and nc ae singh:
spec llSlir, far a5 the ee could reach-no a single spec, but a iblins 4 shcep crcssin.or a
craw allchri n. cr an auld crcuc hln beggar-woman. (Wi lson 1863, !II: (7 6)
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2.1. Working life
2.1.1. Sheep fanning
Sheph erd life was far f~m the pastoral idy ll ce lebrated in ro mantic literature. As a
working shepherd, Hogg was familiar w ith an annual cy cle of agri cultural labour, and he
is a vital informant o n working life in thi s period. The she pherd ' s ye ar started in May
with the ne w term of e mploy ment, and followed a regul ar round of geld ing, smearing
lambi ng, sales. and sh earing . in all th is work the she pherd' s ind ispensa ble co mpanion
then , as now, was :I co llie do g:
A shepherd may be a very able, trusty . and good shepherd without a sweetheart..bener,
perhaps. than with one. But what is he without his dog? A mere post. sir--a nonentity
asa shepherd--no better than one of the grey stones upon the side of his hilL. a single
shepherd and his dog will accomplish more in gathering a stock of sheep from a
Highland farm, than twenty shepherds could do without dogs. So that you see. and it is
a fact, that, without misdocile little animal, the pastoral life would be a mere blank.
(Hogg 1824a, I77)
No wo ndcr, lhen, tha t Borderers re lished te lling fall tares about the ir dog 's achie vemen ts .
Hogg himself reco rded the deeds of three generations of his dogs : Hector, Sirrah and
Lion (Hogg 1824 a). He also parod ied these tales in "W illie w aste! and his Dog Trap'
(Hog g 1832 ), based o n the character o f th is name featu red in the Noc tes (Wil son 1863)
and poss ibly insp ired by a trad itional rh yme about was te! (He nderson 1831-2, 152).
If hired I)n an ~l!'f:lmiliar farm the shepherd would begin by study ing the ground,
familiarisi ng him self wit h the sheep trac ks . The first major task o f the ye ar was
castrating the lamb s, beg inning in mid-June . Th e she phe rd aimed to beas ge ntle as
poss ible while do ing thi$. Th e lam b w as never caug ht by the back or the fla nk. only by
the hough or neck. and lifted up gentl y by the legs. Th e opera tor slit up the scro tcm with
a sharp , smoo th-edged knife , "start ing" the stones (te$tides) by press ing both hands
against the lamb ' s belly . Re movin g them , the co rds were taken between thumb and
forefin ger , and the sto nes draw n away with the teeth. The lamb ' s fail was pu lled sharp ly
two or three limes to repla ce the cords and vesse ls, Afterwards, a basic antiseptic. such
as oil ofturpentine, was ofte n applied to th e wound wi th a feathe r. Hogg po ints out this
was unnecessar.. if the folds were dean and the lamb s treat ed ge ntly . Appl ying
turpentine stopped the growt h of the lam bs for about a fortnig ht. Not su rpris ingly, so me
died . The gre atest mo rtali ty occ urred o n the third or fou rth d ay after the lam bs had been
cut, and so metimes the d eath toll co ntinued for six or seve n da ys (Hogg 1807, 13-14).
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Clipping (shearing) also bega n in mid-June. Three or four d ays beforehand, lhe
sheep were washed, by driving them through a pond. It was a difficult jo b, as the shee p
struggled, tearing off some wool. Clipping itself consisted of three stages: "grippers·
passed the sheep 10 "clippers" , who cut the wool, then "bi nders" prep ared bund les for
sa te. The clippers sat on sheep cl ipping stoo ls with the sheep's legs restrai ned behind the
bars oCthe stool (Ryder [983, 700·6). Alternatively the sheep might be turned over on to
their backs and gripped betwee n the cl ipper's legs. Metal shears, shaped like scissors and
about a foot and a half long. were used to shear the wool. With an efficient team of three
or CO<Jf workers, two to three hundred sheep could be sheared in a day. The clipped sheep
were marked with tar, to ide mi fy thei r farm and /tirs el. Fo r the sa me purpose their e ars
we re often marked with sma ll nicks (Go ssen 1911 , 18[-90).6
Clipp ing was a t ime of grea t hilar ity, and as both me n and wo men were invo lved
there was plenty of ba nter be twee n the sexes :
It is the business of the lasses to take the ewes, and carry them from the fold to the
clippers; and now might be seen every young shepherd's sweetheart , or favour ite,
tending on him, helping him 10 clip, or holding the ewes by the hind legs 10 make them
lie easy, a gre:1lmatter for the funherence of the o perator. Others again , who thought
themselves slighted, or loved a joke, would continue to act in the revers e way, and
plague the youths by bringing such sheep to them as it was next to impossible to clip.
' Aih, Jock lad, l hae brought you II grand line for this time! Ye will clan k the shears
ower her, an' be the first done o' them a',"
"My truly, Jess)', but ye hac gi'en me my dinner! I declare the beast is woo 10 the clots
an' the een holes, an' afore I gel the fleece broken U?'the rest will bt ,i""e. Ah,J essy,
Jessy! )'e' re working for a mischieft he day, an' ye'l ! maybe gel it. '
"She' s a brow scnsie sheep, Jock. I ken ye like [ 0 hac your arms we ll filled. She'll
arnaisrfillthem as weel as T ibby Ted" . lHogg 1823c, 632 ).
In co ntras t to th is realistic tre at ment. see Hogg' s ro mantic song "T ile Shee p Shearing", in
whi ch a kn ight courts bonnie l e an at the shearing (Hogg 19 73,ll: 272 ).
The la mbs were weaned abcu r the 1st o f July, In so me areas , a nd es pec ially in the
ear lier part of the period unde r co ns id eratio n, ewes wou ld be milke d after the la mbs we re
wea ned, and the milk made in to cheese, whic h, "when three or fou r years o ld, beco mes
very punge nt,and is in considerable estee m for the table " (B ingle y , qtd . in Gossett [9 11,
95·6). The phe no me non of ewe milkin g, as Ms Gossett poi nts out, is refe rred to in la ne
Elliot's "T he Lamen t for Flod de n", usu ally known as "Th e Flowers of the Fo re st"
(GosseIl 19 1I, 9 6). Th e practice was decl ining in the [ate eightee nth ce ntury, as it was
realised it weake ned the ewes . Hogg com ments:
Of 311theprac tices lhis isthe most pernicious which prevails to the present day . II
causes great numbers of them to IUrnblind; miserh the foot roland the Ieg-ill,andvery
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freqUeflt lyrhefalal murrainofwhichwehavebeentre:ning lbreaksha uchland as is
tends so much to debilitate the body, the rot, in some seascra. etsoensu es. (1807, 91)
In lhe summer months the shepherd would go round the hill twice a da y. On farms where
the shee p were prone to casting , also known as awaldi ng, (falling on to their backs, a
poten tially fatal condition) shepherds made three da ily rou nds . The Sep tember sheep
sales kept theshepherd and farmerconstant.y busy, transportinganimals between the
stead and the market, and soc ialis ing after the sales.
At the end of October the sheep weresmeared,to protect them fromwinter snow
and sleet. In the late eighteenth century the standard smearing mixture was tar and
butter; howe ve r. by the nineteenth century . after rece nt experiments, s meari ng mixtures
were the subject of contro versy . New optio ns included : raw turpent ine and coc onut oi l;
butte r and spirit of tar; cocon ut oi l and tra in oil; hog's lard a nd rozet; hog' s lard and
turpent ine: butter and gallipo li o il (Hogg 1829-31, 703_05 ).7 Abou t the twent ieth of
Nove mber the tups (ram s) were put 10 the ewes, and ten da ys later to the gimme rs. or
young ewes.
Harsh winter weat her was Ihe bane of the sheep far mer. Hogg's "Storms" seque nce
gives a vivid pictu re of the effects o f se vere weat her (Hogg , 18 19a). I n 1772 1he snow
lay fro m mid- Decem ber to mid -A pril. The sheep were: so weakened tha t they cou ld not
eve n be moved 10 safee. Icwer pastures (Hogg 1982, 3). Hogg recalls the 24t h oflanuary,
1794, as the worst storm he eve r saw :
of all thestorms that ever Scotla nd witnessed, or I hope will ever again behold, there is
none of them that can once be compared with the memorable 24th of Ju nr. 1794, which
fell with such peculiar Vl(,,: ~nce on that division o f Scotland which lies between
Crawford-Moor and the Border. In that bounds there were 17 shepherds perished, and
upwards of 30 carried home insensible who afterwards recove red; but the number! of
sheep that were lost far outwent the possibility of calculation. One farmer alone r-.1r.
Thomas Beattie, lost 72 scores for his own share. and many others in the same quarter
from30to40 scornea~h . (1982 ,4 1'
During a bad storm , the sheep were prone to "smeori ng" , or gell ing s mothered by the
sno w (Hogg 180 7, 12 1-5). If there were pro longed period s of frost , the sheep would
become accustomed to walking o n frozen bu rns.nnd drow n in these a fter the thaw
(Barrie ,1'9O-5) . It was difficu lt to gel feed 10 Ihe animal s, eve n iflhis was available (a
diffi cul ty which no lo nger exists thanks to the easily transportable block feeds) . Enti re
flocks could be losl in a w inter, as happened 10Hogg in 1808 (NLS MS 3653, fl 47-8).
Moreo ver, a se vere se ason affec ts the stock for sev eral yea rs, as shee p are kep i which
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otherwise might be sold. It can take up to five years for a htrsel to recover from a single
bad winter (Barrie, T89-4) so when a series of these occur, as in 1709-42, the effects are
devastati ng.
Lambing began around the 10th to the 20th of Apri l. The ewes were often udder-
locked IwOor three days before. This involved pulling wool away from the udder, to
faciliu te suckling. Hoggdisapproved of the practiceas unnecessary and cruel (1801,
81). Lambing was a stressful time for the shepherd. Often a young man would stay with
the sheep dUri:lg the night. in case of problems. If the lamb died. a spare lamb (a twin or
an orphan) was given to the ewe. The method of making a ewe accept an unfamiliar
lamb is the same today as in HogS's period:
Ta ke the skin of the dead tamb, and fasten it lightly around that which yo u intend
giv ing her; confine them together in a dark corner, or a space of four feet dia meter, and
in twenty hours, or eve n som etimes less than the founh of thet time, she will be quite
reconc iled to it, and acknow ledge il as her own all its life, ette n with more fondness
tha n she showed to her own offspring. (Hog g 1807, 15- (6)
2.1.2. Sheep diseases
Hogg recorded a variety of information with respect to traditional animal medicine
in Ettrick. His Shepherd's Guide (1801), and essays forI!!!: Farmers ' Magazine (1812)
and Quarterly Joumal QfAgriculture (1828.31) , recommend a variety of veterinarian
techniquescollected from local sources. But as well as acknowledging Ettrick traditions
Hogg advises new methods. and it is likely that he thereby influenced the development of
veterinary practices in Ettrick. In his attitudes towards animal medicine, as to most
traditional phenomena, Hogg was caught between two contradictory desi res: to proclaim
his allegiance to tradlncnat culture. and to contribute to his regional, and personal,
progress.
Home remedies were essential on the isolated hill farms, and animal medicines were
concocted fro m what was at hand, including foodstuffsand plants. For ex ample to cure
brealcshauch(ndisease which caused sheep to wasteaway) Hogg recommends
administering rhuburb or glauber salts (sodium sulphate], bleeding the beast. and
applying an astringent mixture of eggs , sweetmilk and the bark of an alder tree (1807,
83,92). Trainedvets were unheard of in Scotland until the foundation of the Gamgee and
Dick Veterinary Colleges in Edinburgh, in the I840s. Furthermore, the re moteness of the
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Forest made ~n;;:' l lation d imc ull. Se lf taught experts pro vided so me help, like the
farrier :;lea~r:andr'ther of Ringan. in G alt' s~ Oi/haize (182 3). Authori t ies in
Etuic k includedWaller Ell iot ( 1801· 1889 ). a loc al farmer. Bliot's manuscript book of
an imal cures is exunt. and was used by his descendants unlil the early twen tieth century.
Beause of their shared background in Ettrick. Hegg md E1ljocwill be co mpared here.
Although Elliot's book cannot be earlier than me 1870\ many of his cures are simil3/'to
H088· s.9 However, by the late eightee nth century (;umers were bu)'ing co mmercial
treatments more regularly, and animal med icine was becoming speci 31ised . As might be
expected, E ltol uses many more bought medicines than Hogg. In this context, reference
will be made to earl y Sconi s h veterinari an tomes , like Ga mgee' s Veterinary~
Mecum (1848) and Blacklock 's Tre at ise Q!!.§~ (1840 ).
Hogg begins by discuss ing the d iseases of Iambs. They are particu larly prone to
illness. Th e heaviest casualties occurred during periods of severe weather. A fter this, the
major cause of death W:l.Ss tarvation, e ither through a lack of milk. or the ewes' refusal to
i ive it. Hogg argues thai ewe s rarely d eny milk unless they are in trouble-con which
co unt the shepherd should bevigilant. If there W:I.Sa black dot and redress aro und the
vent ofl he ewe's pap, she should be m ilked with thumb and forefi nger, till the milk
flowed free ly. Then sweet o il or better-could be smeared o n the pap . The sick ewe
should beconfined for a few days e n an areaof enclosed , rich pasture, of which there
sho uld be an aru reserved on f'vcry sheep farm CHogg 1801, 10).
-P;nding", or · pining", (3 fonn of d ianboe al wasa co mmon cause o f dea th in
lambs: "the excreme nt of the lamb beco mes of a gluey nature, and lays hold o f the ta il
and buttoc ks, which, by the heat of the sun, are pasted so close together abo ut the
fund ament, that al l possibility of evacu aricn is pre vented, and the creature bursts in a
short time" (Hegg 1801, II ). To allevi ate the animal ' s misery, shepherds co uld loosen
the excre ment, and rub the sheep with -friable clay" c r "dry mould ' to preve nt recurrence
(Hogg, 1807 , II ). Blacklock recommends purga tives and rich pasture as a.cure (1840,
112 ).
Other diseases which afflic ted lam bs includ ed inflammation of the bladder, stiffness
of the joints, and "grass ill ": " 'I kind of s ickness occas ioned by mixing some kinds of
grass too m ely with the milk- (Hogg l 801, 121. Hoggs, or young sheep, were prone 10
diseases such as braxy, ;lIso known as "the sickness ". This was an i.,testinal illness,
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similar to gas tritis. An affec ted animal was visibly distressed. It would rise , and then lie
down again every few minutes. Animals which died of braxyended as salted meat, also
known as braxy. The sickness began in aud -oci ober, andcould cause havoc among
young flocks. Hogg identifies four types: water braxy, bowel sickness, sickness in the
flesh and blood, and water braxy (1807 , 17·53); Blacklock sfx-varteucns on the
categoriesdefined byHogg (Blacklock 1840, 166).
To cure water braxy,Hoggadvises bleeding the animal. For the other varieties, the
sheep should be forcedto run to heat it. and then bathed with warm water for eight to len
minutes. Water gruel and wate r, or anothe r softener, could then be injected into the
beast. Hogg advocatesstocking land with a mixture of young and old sheep; as Hogg
believes braxy is caused by indigestion, he thinks young sheep could be saved, by
learn ing what toeat fromtheir elders. He further recommends burning heather on the
[and, so that thesheep would not eat strong, hot heather along with tile sweet, succulent
grass that grewroundit (Hogg 1807, 17-53).
Footrot wasa particularly painfulcondition, affectinganimals whichwalked on wet
grounds. The foot had to bethoroughly cleaned, and the diseased part cut away. Hogg
advises washingthe foot insoap and urine, bathing it in turps, rubbing it with tar, and
binding it with flannel (1807, [69-77). Elliot's cure relieson chemicals from the
apothecary. He dosed the animal with bichloride mercury,sulphate and iodoform in a
fine powder, andtar. Two dressingsof this ointment wereusually enough to effect a cure
(-Notebook", 14).
Sheepsufferedfrom skin conditions, such as scabies and mange, although these
could beheld incheckby smearing. The fine-woolledCheviots and Leicesters were
especially prone to these ailments. For scabies Hogg recommends an ointment made of
tobacco juice,oil of turpentine, and a mixture of train oil and brimstone. Well aware of
contemporary medicines, Hogg also likes to use commercial sheep ointment, bought in
the formcf bdls and mixed with train oil (Hogg 1807, 96-7). Gamgee's cures work on
similar principlesto Hogg's: arsenicaldips; infusions of tobacco or hellebore: liniments
or mercurial ointments to destroy the infection(Gamgee 1848,329) .10
An alarming, butnot faul , condition was the staggers, in which the sheep feUinto
fits. Hogg points out that staggers occur when the sheep have been feeding on broom,
and act as if drunk.(Hogg 1807, 166·8). Hogg tells a humorous anecdoteabout this
disease:
"
I knewof ashephmi at Traquait. who. o~ day.a> ming to a numbcr of his hind
intoxiCiIedthis way,and thinking me)' wereat the pointof dc3th,Inallhcir nesh mighl
1101 be Iost,eutthe !htoaISof four of thc m, cuning and crying all the while; :mcIwas
proceeding inh:tSl:e 10dispardl moreof them. if his maslCT hadnot ourivcd lind
~vented him. The differttlt pa.uions. which then swayede3Chofl hem. WM IlOI a
little amusing. His muter ulo;ed him, in a rage, ' How would roo like, if people wen:
always to cut your throa t when)'Oll are drunk? (1807, [681
Similar symptoms to those of staggers were manifesttd by sh«p suffering from
hydrocrphalus.l ocaJly known as sturdy , or water in die br:lin: w:l sheep affected by it
becomes stupid; its eyes stare, and fix upon some different object from that which it is in
fear of. It soon ceases from aUintercourse with the rest of the flock. and is seen
frequently turning round. or rr:aversing a circle- (Hogg 1807,54). Sturdy was much more
d angerous than the staggers . It may have been caused by Ihe larvae of tape worm (SND) .
Hogg anributes sturdy to sheep being exposed 10 rough weather without shelter, when
wa ter could penetrate the brain through the spinal marrow.
As a pre ventative measure against sturdy, a sheep could be "braned" by cove ring il~
back with a piece of clot h. The cure was rather gruesome:
In whatever corner of the brain the water senles, the skullimmediately above it soon
grows quite soft. and the shepherd. by groping it with his thumb. will easily discover
wheoeit is seated. It it is anywherein the crown. the genlleu way ii 10 up it in the
placewhere the slrull is soft. and let the w:tter flow out. This is commonly perforiT\l!d
with MI awl. Ofbrgecorking pin. although an insL 'YN. wiUt.a5null N~ in it. might
osily be m:tdc. whicll ....ould drain it off more coml-_. lely..•But. ifthe skull feel soft in
the fceeheed, then lhe oper.lIion mIlst be:perfonned by lhfU51ing a uiff-sh~ned ....ire
uptaclt nostril. untiJil i1ops.agairut the upper part of the skull. (Ho" 11107,56- 571
Hogg cit" the authority of William Co wan. an old shepherd on Mountbenger with
thirt y yeat'Sexperience in tappi ng sheep. Not one oftwenty sheep he tapped on their own
farms died, but he had no success with shee p on tI:e neighbouring farms. Hogg h:ad
perso nal experience of curing sturdied shee p:
When I w.as.a)-outh. 1wes eng:tgedfor many ye:trs in herdin! a large parcelof Iambs.
whosebleating bfoughtt he wholesturdies of the neighbourhood 10 them. with which f
was everlastingly p!:tgucd; but.as I was frequently weaving stockings. I fell upon the
following plan: I cmchedevery sheep tha t I could la)-my hands on•.and probed them up
through the brainand nostrils withone of my wires. when I beheld with no small
degree cr pleasure.fhat, by this simple operation alone. I cured many a sheep to
different owners: all of which projects r kept to myself. having no authority to try my
skill on any of them; end it W(lS several years before I failed in one Instance. ( 1807.
59-60 ) 11
Mr. Laidlaw of Willens lee had his own cure for sturdy, which. if plaus ible. was
unsuccessful: -He burnt a small hole in the soft part of the skull with a hot iro n. and with
a s mall hook took out th e bladder of wate r entire: he then closed up lhe apert ure again
"
with a ptaisler ofwu. tying it firmOR~ (Hog g 1807.60). Otherh ertlspreferrtd
trepanning: cuttinga hole in the slcull with a saw, fokling backthe skin, piercing the cist,
and then sealing the skin (Hogs 1801.60).
A similar cure wu advoc:ned for-b12St,a w ndition which.occurs when an animal
gorges on fresh foliage after :l winter's poor f«d ing, causing it to swell up with gas.
Hogg cites a letter fromWilliam Potticary, of Wiley. Wiltshire. statingthat the best cure
for blast was to pierce the left side or lhe animal near its IUdneys 10allow the gas to be
released. A horse-doctor's mix of bees-wax. rosin andgreasewas then applied to the
wound (1807,178.9).
In~ from~MaddingCrowd, Hardy describes the operation. Gabriel Oak's
sheep -gel blasted" after feeding on clover:
Gabrielwas already among the turgid. prostrate forms. He had flung off his coat, rolled
up his shirt-sleeves, llnd laken from his pockd lhe inslrumenl of salvlllioR. It was a
51113 11 tubeor trochar. witha lance passing downthe inside; andGabrielbegan to use it
witha den erilYthaI wouldhavegraced a hospital-surgeon. Passing his hand over the
sheep's [eftflank,a ndseleC1inglheproperpoint,hepuncturcdlheskinllnd rumen with
Iht lanceas itstoodin the lubti1henhe suddenl)· wilhdrew Ihe [ance,ret:1ining tbe tube
in its place. Acurrenlof air rushed up the tube, forcibleenough10have extinguisheda
candleheldat theorifitt. (Hardy1987, 230)12
Blacklock advocee s a slightly moresophisticated a1re for blast, or "blown". It involved
moving the gorge up anddown in mild cases, or in exueme ceses paning an elastic lube
down the throat, or an ivory cane with a wooden bullelat the end (1840, 16.5-6).
HydroK litis, or "Ih warter ill ", also known as "the Thorter", "the Trembling",
"leaping" or "looping ill", affected 3.11ages of sheep. Ewes (and especially Cheviot el'..est
were prone to louping ill before lambing. It hurt the ewes,:and killed the lambs. II was
infect ious, affecting sheep on dry farms, in dry, frosty seasons. Some beasts fell down,
and d ied within twoor three minutes, some were paralysed onone side, and lay
sprawling on the ground till they died of hunger. Others lay shivering and sick until they
died , Hogg recommends bleeding afflicted sheep to give them immediate relief, or
taking diem home and feeding them strengthening food (1807,7 .5.79) .
Walter Elliot comments: "Louping ill in sheep a disease common in spring and
summer. Probable cause 100muchold grass eaten along with new, either bum, or sow
with s:tltone or two cwt to the acre, should an outbreak occur". Herecommends a drench
consis ling of half a dram of powdered nux vomica, onedram of powdered ginger and
capsicum.one ounce of nitric ether, and six to eight ounces of linseed oil. This was to be
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repealed, if necessary, every eig ht to twelve ho un r N01Cbook- . 20). Gamgce advises
cold ablu tio ns. injectina oil o f turrent ine into th e cellul ar tissues. and camphor. 10 be
adminis te red internal ly. Clysten co nuining turpentine were to be applied. and se tons
and findings alongthe loins. MCfQJrial ointment wu applied extern3.lly (Gamgee 1848,
325).
In co nne oon wi th thwart er-il l, Hogg describes traditional herbal med icine. H e
expre sses an ambivalent alti tude to tMs an , then passi ng OUI of use. While he cla ims to
have witnessed so me successes , he will nol de fi nitely attribu te them 10 the x60n of the
plants:
I remember, when ( IVllS a boy,o ( scrving with ash ephrni named Ebenezer Smarr,
whose wife cu red every cre ature thai wu attac ked by this disorder during the summer
and autumn. She went into the meadows,and g31hered an t<ju:d quantity of two herbs,
which shecalled the dew-eup and the merry_leaf,ll of which, though I do nOIknow the
botanica l names, yet they oreeasily distinguished. The firstgrows upon benlespots
[rieh pasture], is of adeep green, has manypoi nts the middlemosr of which is the
shortes t, the rest growing gradually shorter, until they closeon the opposite side; the
dew, whichdoes not wet it, stands in its bottom like a ball of chrystal. The oiher.called
by some country-people, the healing leaf,grow s on wet meadows; is long and slende r,
green on the upper side, and redon the beck. Of these. she took a quantily proportione d
10 the bulkand strength oflh e animal 10 which it wasad ministered, boiled themamo ng
buner milk, dien strained diem. and poured the juice down the p:ltienl's throat; and I
never knewher medicine 10 fail in one instanc e of restoring them ; bUf it was onl)' one
particu lar species oflhe dislemper which raged thereaboul; namely, thai which bore
some resemblance lOme rheumat is ms, with agu ish filS. She cu red a bull, a a1l1, :lnd
m3ny a sheep, 10 MrCunninghlme of H)'ndhope, 3nd a slirk 10 Mr Scottof
GilmansclclI(h, duringthe time that I wasthere .
I never hadoccasioll.lOtty the powers of this medicine . save once, upon a hag ar
sheep. a bouteight months old. which dwindled on for se venl months.:and at last
m:ovcred , 3nd is a liYeto this day; bUll believe d3me Nat\lreh~ as great a h3ndin i~ as
my leaves. (Hogg 1807, 79-80)
Of course for progre ss ive agricultu ral th inkers. traditional method~ were merely archaic,
and so it is not surprising that Hogg s hould 3dd ~ mock..ing coda to his account . Yet
Hogg' s attitudes towards Eurick trad it ions, suc h 3Soral hislory and supernatural beliefs,
are ofte n amb iguous . This is related to his dual istic soc ial role , On the one lIaOO . he was
raised wh hin a tradi tional cultural co ntext. O n t ile othe r, lie large ly ado pted the stand ards
of the conte mporary intellec tual elite , and to the enuqua rian fo lk lorists of this period .
trad itions were fer co llecting , not condo ning. H ogS' Sd esires to succeed tin3ncia ll y in his
literary endeavours, as well as to be acce pted in to Ihe ed ucated elite, were no doubt boih
mot ivating facwrs in the critical stance he ofte n m-de, as here, in relatio n to trad it io nal
material .
"
2.1.3. ArabI< lanning
While Ettrick FoRst was nevera major arable farming area, as seen in chapter I, a
certain amount of land was woBed at the subsistence level. Until the improvementsof
the lateeightr:emh ce ntury, the land was worked acco rding 10 the rig (or ridge ) and
furrowsystem. It was ploughed into rigs. strips of land in an S shape,or straight. They
varied in width and Icngdl, in Selkirkshire averaging about 14·16 feet in breadth
(Douglas 1798.7 1). It has been argued that the S·shaped rigs :1ft eldest, me broadand
short ones next, with long narrowrigs representing the most modemdevelopment. The
rig and furrow syste m was probably designed to factlitare dr ainage. although it also mad e
sowingand reaping easter (Douglas 1798. 71). The bestland around the fermtoun--the
innetd.c r cron-was manured. Outfield land, further away. received little anention,
except for occasional ~, Id ing. The pasture land on the hills received no special treatment
(Johnston 1774, 16).
Crop rotation was limited during the eighteenth century. Pe3Swere sown asearly 3S
February .Jras late as M3tCh, oats through March to the beginning of April, barley from
mid·April to Wbitsund:ay. Harvest in the lower parts of the arable land was known to
begin n early as July, but did nOI usually commence until mid.Augusl, or even at the end
of October withoats. In the: highest grounds it would beIwOor three weeks later
(Douglas 1798,4- 7). Equipment was basic. Potatoes wen: plantedup 10 the the l770s
using spades, and Hogg"s turnip barrow, a wooden boxon wheels, survives in die
Chambm Insrm re in Peebles (See Douglas, 1798; Thomson 1935, 10).
Until the Iale eighteenth century, the necessities of rural life made for aco-opera u ve
and highly structured lifestyle. Lebcurers worked from 6 to 6 insummer, with an hour
off for breakfast, and another houroff at midday. Unmarried workers lived with the
fanne r and received their board, while married hinds were given a couage and paid
mainly In kind. They received an allowance of barley, oats and pease, land for grazing a
cow, anda patch of ground for growing potatoes. Their wives andchildren were
expectedto work as well. Wages were low for agricultural workers: in the 1770s males
averaged S to 8 pounds Bd. a ye~ women 3 to 4 pounds. Day labourers earned IOd. to
Is. in winter. Is. to Is. 4d. in summer, and 1s.6d. at harvest time. Women earned 6d. to
Sd. in summer, Bd. or 9d. at harvest time. In comparisontradesmen earned from 1s.3d.
to Is.Rd. a day. By Ihe 1790s male servants earned 6 to 7 pounds: female three pounds
lOs. to four pounds; day labourersSd. a day and skilled workers 155. 10 20s. per day
(Johnston 1774,34; OSArn, 731).
Hard agricultural work had some recompenses, though. Even allowingfor Hogg's
romantic tendencies here, it would appear-thatharvest could be an idyllic time:
There is 00 empIO)'menl in Scotland 50 sweer as workingin:lhay-field on a fmc
summer d:lY. Indeed it isonlyona fine summerday that theyouths and maidensof this
northern climecan workat thehay. But men thescent of the newhay, whichof:lll
othersin theworld is the mostdeliciousandhealthful, the handsome dressof thegirls,
which is uniform!)' thesame,consistingofa snow-white bedgown and whileor red
striped petticoat, thedress that Wilkie is so fond of, andce rtainly the most lovelyand
becoming dres thatever wasor will beworn by woman; and then the rosy flush of
healthfulexercise onthecheeksof the maidens, withtheir merry jibes end smilesof
innocent delight! Welldo I know, fromlongand wen triedexperience. thatit is
impossible forany man with thetrue feelingsc r c men to workwith themor even to
stand and look o n-beth of whichI have done a thousand times, first as a servant, and
afterwards asa master-clsay it is implmibleto be among them andnot to be in love
with scmecreor another. (Hogg1985c,194)
Butduring Hogg 's lifetimethere were dramatic and rapid changes in the agriculture
of Ettrick. Localenthusiasts such as Lord Napier ensured that new ideas entered the
count y. Circulating libraries at Hawick and Selkirk acd local agriculturalsocieties
functioned in a similar way (Hogg 1823a). Iohnston states that by l774there was not yet
much enclosure inSe tkirkshire, althoughsome progress was made around gentlemen's
houses. In sheep country where there was stone and lime at handthese were made into
fences (Johnson 1774, 16). But by the early nineteenth century there had been great
progress. The rig and furrowsystem was being abandoned in favour of ploughing with
Ihe new,lighter implements, like Small's swing plough. Arableandpasture were
increasingly separated, andploughed fields subdivided. Some substantial stone walls had
been builton the farms nearest to Selkirk. Hurdles or nets weresometimes used instead
of walls, and enclosure hadprogressed on pasture land as well as arable. Some
improvements were e nforced by landowners. On the Buccleuchestates, for instance,
crop rotation was regulated in the 1778 conditions of lease (GO 224/522131.
Large-scale tree plantinghad been carried oul in the Forest. 2000 acresof wood had
been planted in Selkirkshire, includingone hundred acres of naturalwood-oak , ash.
birch. andhazel. Most of this wason the Buccleuch estates as wellas at Torwoodlee,
Yair andHangingshaw in Yarrow(GO 22411l3l56). The recent planting wasoften
enclosedwith dykes to prevent sheep fromeating the trees. Clumps of trees were planted
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around gentlemen's houses for ornament, and strips and belts on the higher grounds as
shelter. Most sheep farms by the end of the eighteenth century had stells. These were
squareclumps of fir enclosing about half an acre of ground which provided shelter for the
sheep during storms (OSAm. 728).
Drainage techniques had improvedwith respect to amble and pasture lands
(Douglas 1798, 128·31), and several watered meadows were also created(Singer 1801.
257-338). Fertilising techniques had recently improved throughout Scotland, with liming
the lands becoming increasingly common; in fact Thomasthe Rhymer, the Earlston
prophet, was supposed to have predicted the future local use of lime as a manure: "There
sal a stane i Leaderco mc, / That' ll make a rich father, but a poor son" tqtd. in
Henderson 1831-41. 147). Another common fertilisation method was to alternate layers
of dung, earth and lime. but the staple substance used was marie. found in the bottom of
lakes and composed of the bones of dead animals (Douglas 1798. 133-43).
These changes. coupled with the change in tenancy patterns from the sixteenth
century on. meant increasing polarisation in economic and social positions. As the lands
were enclosed. several farms amalgamated, and t••.: larger tenants benefitted at the
expense of the smaller. Incomers bought lands, and the poorer tenants augmented the
ranks of landless labour. Some sought paid work on the improved farms, others left for
the towns.
These social changes made economicdifferences highly noticeable. Allan
Cunningham's comments on changes in Dumfriesshire apply equally well to the Forest:
In the year 1790. muchonhe ground in Nithsdale was leased at sevenendtenand
fifteen shillingsper acre.end the farmer. inhis personand his house. differedlittle from
the peasantsand mechanics aroundhim. He would have thought hisdaughter wedded
in herdegree. hadshe merried 3 joiner or a mason; and at kirk or market.alimen
beneath the rank of a ' portioner"of the soilmingled together. equalsinappearance 300
importance. But the war which sooncommenced. gave :I decided impulse to
agriculture; the armyand navyeugmented; more land W:lScalledintocullivnlion;and.
as the leases expired. the proprietors improved the grounds.builtbener bcuses.
enlarged the rents; andthe farmerwas soonborne on the wingsof sudden wealthabove
his OrigilUll condition. His houseobtaineda slated roof. sash-windows. carpeted floors.
plastered walls. andeven began to exchange the hanks of yarn with which it wcs
formerly hung. for p:tintingsand piano-fortes. He laid asidehis coatof home-made
d oth. he retired fromhis seat amonghis servants; he-d amgrievedto mention u-g eve
up f:lmily worship asa thingunfashionable. andbecame a kind ct rost;cg entleman.
who rodea blood horse, and gallopedhome on market nights at the peril of his own
neck,andto the terror of every modestpedestrian. tqtd . in Hogg 1841, 130-311
"
The agricultural improvements of the later eighteenth century, then, had drastic
consequences for the division of weahh. The previously ccmmunall lfestyle wasalso
altered beyondall recognition, as newequipment changed the enurestructureof labour in
arable fanning. Insteadof groups of both sexes using sickles in "bandwins" at harvest
time,the introduction of the scythe at harvest meant smaller learns, and the active role
being performed by men. The two horseswing plough ended the need for large
ploughing teams, and again men werein command(Fenlon 1962· ) . Women were
increasingly relegated to "menial tasks suchas weeding and hoeing (in companywith
children), gathering and stacking" (Houston 1989, 12 1). tn a periodof such rapid
change, recording traditional pastoral Iife seemed an important task: while Hogg was
familiarwith, and sympathetic towards,improvedmethods of agriculture, he dearly felt
compelled to record the old ways. such as the herbal animal medicine described above.
And, as a result of his ideologicaldilemma. Hogg was both nostalgicand dismissive with
respect to Ettrick traditions.
2.2.Social life
2.2.1. Community life
The communities of Ettrick Forest were involved in a number of folk groups:at the
regional. parish, and farmstead levels. Most people were "sober, devout, and industrious"
(OSAill, 733). Many were enthusiastic about recent agricultural improvements
(Johnston 1774,4 5). There werealso marginal groups in the Forest. Russell recalls
several of lhe best known itinerants: Blindlock Jamieson. Willie Tweedie withhis fOJ(
hounds. andlock Gray. the original of Davie Gellaney in Waverley. (Russell 1894.
114-17). Hogg features itinerants in several tales, such as "The Long Pack".
There were several agricultural societies in the Borders in this period. The Hawick
and Kelso Agricultural Societiesdate from the early nineteenth century, asdoes the
YarrowandEttrick Pastoral Society, known before 1906 as the Pastoral Societyof
Seljdrkshire. The last mentioned was founded in 1818, and by the next year had 118
members. incluJing Lord Napier and Walter Scott. In its constitution, thesociety
claimedto bedesigned for the benefit of the "landed proprietors.Farmers. Manufacturers,
and other men of respectability and public utility in the County". 1.5 ·grand object" was:
to encourage the improvement of sheep and wool ot the C hevio t Breed- to ameliorate
the quality of the Past ures o n which they feed-eo incite the Shephe rds to industry care
and attention by suitabl e rewards-ere encourage habits of cl ea nlinessinrhei r demesnc
ecoecrny, and for de tecting and punishing the aggr ession o f sheep stealers··Poachers_
illicit dist illers or others whose nature and occupation tend to demoral ise the character
ofthe people. ("Pastoral Soc iety", I: I)
The Society melquarterly to discuss developments in the sheep industryand10 comment
on trends in prices of grains, as well as sheep and wool. They held annual shows, and
awardedprizes for outstanding stock. with a dinner held after the show. Hoggwas
admitted as a member at a meetingat Tinnis on 20th June 1823. He won a prize on l7th
June 1825for his Queys (cows) of the shorthorn breed, with a prem iumof two pounds
("PasloralSociety",I: 209). In 1832 he again won a prize for his cows, and in 1833 was
a Counsellor on thecommittee ("Pastoral Society",U: 5-7). The smaller, andless
prestigious, Crookwelcome Club wasconfined to Yarrow and Ettrick. It was founded in
1801, and met annually . Hogg wasfirst President. anda constant office-holder (Ihe
positions of President. Vice-President and c roupter-o r Trea surer--rotated annually). As
well as valuing thecrops and livestock of the Forest in the previous year, they enjoyed
hearty dinners-e n one occasion sharing seven bottles ofwlti sky made into toddy,
between twelve members t'Crcokwetccme", I).
The communities were involved ina number of active pursuits: wrestling, curling,
fishingandcontestsat leaning. For once Hogg feels no need to question these local
traditions, which Ihe intelligensia approved, and he is fuUof unrestrained enthusiasm for
athlelic events. Inthe semi-autobiographical "Love Adventures of George Cochrane-
Hoggdescribes a special trick he hadat wrestling: -I hadan an of giving a trip with the
left heel, whichI never saw fail with a manthatdid notknow the trick" which he uses, to
advantage, over several opponents (1i)85b. 110). However , oneof his rivals,Tommy
POltS, alsohas a trick: wit was an open trip with the left foot, followed up by a blow with
the righthand on Ihechest" (198Sb, 1(3) whichproves Cochrane' s downfall. Hogg was
an active curler. MrsShaw now possesses Hogg's curlingstone (see plate 6), which he
keptatTibbie Shiel's Inn in a "curling nest- (rack), for curl ingon St. Mary's Loch. With
referenceto leaping, Hogg claimed rhathis grandfather was unrivalled (Hogg 182730,
437)arnJthere isstill a chasm at P1taup knownas -Willo' Phaup' s Leap". Physical
games were played at har vest-time too. In hesi host, a man anda woman stood back to
back, andliftedeach other in a regular movement like a balance. Cocki-redi-rosi
involved the reapersgiving each other rides on their shoulders (If·-ilkie 1916, 118).
Hoggattemptedto revive ruralsports in Ihe Borders. As well 3$ u tolling
lraditional"manly pursuiU' in nuny of his tales , he :lttempted to foster several.such
customs. DavidGroves hu recentlycommentedon Hogg 's involvementwith the St.
Ronan's Games (1987). Hogg founded this evenein rn~r1eithen in 1827, intending il (0
bean annual.occasion. Conl~5U included quoits. wmLling, :u-chery. :lndnneshooting.
There wasthe high jump, st:lnding hop.slep-and-jump.:lnd the tndi tiol\ally popular hop-
step--and-leap:
II cons ists et mree slK'C'ffding bounds. a ll with the s:tme race ; and :lS the exemcn is
greater. and ofla nge r COrttinu3nce.l hey can judge with more preci sion 1Mexact
capability c rt be severat com pclilOl'1. I me:l5ured the ground , and foundtht grC'3te51
distal\CC' effected in this m:tnncrto be fOft}'-sill feet. 13m informed th a t whenever lwe
or three you ng shepherds are gathered together, at fold o r bught, moor or mar ker, 31all
limesand :lll sea50n s .Sund:ly' ICllcepted. oneormofe oflhe se :llhlttic exerciscs is
uniforml y resorted to ;:lnd certainly, in ;I clas s where hard iness and :lgi lity is so
requisite , theyc an ne ver be too milch encouraged. {HOBS 18 17d. 144 )
The sporting events were followed by a dinner for p:uticipants. However, these Games
did not long survive the ir patron's death in 1835.
Community celebrations included the shear ing supper. to celebrate the conclusion of
clipping, like the harvest kim after harvest. There wasa substantial supper. drinking. and
musical entertainments . Evidence from English suppcl'1suggesu a specifICgenre of
u earing-songs (Blencc we 19 11. 2()6.20}•.Ind the custom or suppers hascontinued [ 0 the
pre5C:ntday. although the etlebntionsare nowgeared round the local b;rr more than the
farm (Mitchell. TB9-1).
Ettrick. and Yarrow particip~ed in festivities in the ~3rbyburghs~ leastonce a
year, during the Common Ridings. These may dale backto the middle ages, when the
burghs weregivenchan er rights evertheir common I:lnds. Riding the marches W3$ (3nd
iSI a m3jor celebration, which takes place in the different burghs on v3rious dares from
late May toJuly. The Riding involves a week or so of celebrations, 3nd:lgreat deal of
preparation beforehand. On the greatday. the Standard Bearer (Selkirk), Comet
lLangholrnand Hawick ) or Draw Lad(Gal:J.shielsl is presented with the Burgh St3ndan:t.
and instructed [Q inspect the marches, on behalf of the Burgh. In the modem Ridings he
is accompanied by his La ss. tho ugh it is unclear whether this has always been partor the
ceremony. The Standard Bearer leads a procession of followers, some from the burgh.
but many from the neighbouring communities. :tround the boundaries. visiting rural
communitiesen route. In the precession at Langhclm a huge thistle is carried . alcng with
a spade dressed with hea ther, a crow n of roses, and a large barley ban nock with a herring
nailed to it . The Ride Out begins in the earl y morn ing, returning to the town about
midday . The processio n then asse mbles at a central point.
In Selkirk they stop outside the Town Hall. The unique ceremony of Cast ing the
Colours is then performed. The Standard Bearer, representatives of the Souters and other
trade guilds eac h lake a turn at twist ing the banner around the ir heads , to the tu ne of "The
Souters of Sdkirk' . Thi s supposedly com memorates the behav iour of William Brydon,
Ihe town clerk. ,lnd sole survivor of Rodden from the town. Returning from the battle
with a captured English banner he was overco me with emotion . Asked what had
happened to his colleagues, all he could do was to cast his ba nner 10 the ground.
However, il is likely that the custom is linked to Flemish trad ition. 14 The burg h song is
then sung~ Hawick' s is "At Terrib us": Selkir k sings "The Flowers or me Forest". There
are cheers for the Provost and other dignitarie s. Th e festivit ies continue with various
sporting contests, including horse -racing . The party then dispe rses. for smaller
celebrations with their friends. Accordi ng to local tradition, Hogg usually attended the
Commo n Riding at Hawick and Selkirk ,
Furthermore, there was a long traditio n of cross-Border con tacts: at sporting events
such as ballgames and horseracin g, via the drovers who passed throug h en route to
England , and Ihrough fairs and markets {Groves 1987; Banks, 1937·41 ). The last
category were especially important for mee ting peop le from other parts of Scotland and
England, as well 35renewing old acquainta nces. In this context, Hogg comme nts:
A party of farmers never met without gettmg gloriouslydrunk. I have known instances,
and Ican prove it, of a club of farmers, meeting on the evening of a market-day on the
west border, andon parting that night eight nights, several of them never knew but it
was the evening of the same day they met. I knew of all these even personally, and no
maneverthoughtof denominating (hem drunkards. (1841, 1921
As suggested above , social drink ing was a popular activity . Wilhin Ettrick, there
were several inns. Tibbie Shiel's , at the head of St. Mary's Loch, was ope ned in 1824,
and soo n became famous for its porter, its cooking and conge nial atmos phere (see
Append ix A and plates I and 2). It was not licensed 10 sell spirits but visitors cou ld bring
their own whisky, and T ibbie would provide hot wate r, sugar and a spoo n to make toddy
[Robso n 1986). t t the Gordon Arm s, furth er up the Yarrow, Scott and HogS reputedly
had Iheir last meeting in 1831, and a plaque on the wall of the inn com memrnorates this
event. In 1828 Hogg bu ilt a small inn near his house at Moun tbenger , so that his workers
could enjoysome conviviality close at hand, though on oneoccasion in 1829 the
innkeeper and his family were forced to make aspeedy eltit, when the Inn was flooded
overnight (NLS MS 1299, 213).
2.2.2. Family life
The livesof the principalshepherds, forso I denominate thesrore-farmera.ere very
easy andto those whocan relish such a life , elegant and agreeable. They defightgreatly
in poetryand music.in whichsundryare considerable:proficients. Burns 's are the
favourite songs nndthe Secnlsh strathspeys the favourite music. Their more quiet and
retired diversionsare cards, the dam boor<! [draughtsj and backgammon. (Hogg 1981a.
12-13)
In the late eighteenth century people lived insmall settlements,or fermtouns. The
sites of thesewere longestablished andoften the toun wasadjacent to a medieval tower
house. The presenceof these towers, although many werein ruins, was crucial to the
maintenance of local identity. Towers were imposing partsof the Borders' landscape,
associated with localhistory and legends. In Yarrow,forexample, Dryhopeis associated
withthe infamous retver. DickieO'Dryhope: Henderland was the home of Cockbum,
supposedly the hero of "The Border Widow's Lament". Oakwoodin Ettrick (see plate1)
is lraditionally associated with the wizard, Michael Scott.
Houses were built from whatever was available. Wallswere usually stone or turf,or
a combination of these ma terials , Roofs were thatched with fresh rushes or sprats each
year (Douglas 1798,245). Alternativelybroomand whin, turf, straw and heather might
be used (Fenlon and Walker 1981, 59-601. Houses were often built by the whole
community(Naismith1985, 82). Russell describes the generallayout of an early
nineteenth century farmhouse:
The farmhouses werethatch..d. small, and lowroofed. Tho:y were on one model--a
room inone end.th e kitchen in the other,and throughthe kitchen another room.
generally used a~a bedroom. with perhapstwo attics above. reached by a trap-ledder,
and lightedbya few smallpanes through the thatch. (1894.641
The unmarried farm servants lived in the farm house, under extremely cramped
conditions. Hogg complained to SCOlt in 1806 that he foundit impossible 10 write in a
crowded house, full of noisy farm servants ts con 1930, 87). However, the married
hinds' and shepherds' cottages were far inferior,
little betterthan dark.smoky hovels. Their walls were alternate rowsof stones and
sods, theirfloor of earth, and their roofof coarse limber coveredwith turf and rushes.
A hole inthe middle or end ofthe roof, surroundedat the lOpbya wicker frame.
widening ns it came down, plastered witha mixtureof straw and mud and supportedby
a strong beam, was the only chimney. If the rain or snow occasionally found entrance
through this open space, it allowedofa number of persons gathering round the glowing
pent-fire, nndwas convenient for smoking hams. Asmall aperture with a single pane of
glass,and sometimes altogether open. and stuffed at night with old clothes. was the
apology for a window, Occasionally the byre mightbe seen on one side of the
entrance, the family apartment. which served alike for elating and s leeping, on theother,
Whh such limiled resources. the box-beds with shelves withinwere madea receptacle
fornil possibleodds and ends; while, contrary to allsanitary arrangements, potatoes
and heaps were stored beneath, (Russell IH94. 64-5)
Housing impro ved throu gh Hogg ' s lifetime, at least for ihe te nant far mer. John ston
men tions fiftee n rece ntly built steedt ngs in Yarrow , with "large and com mod ious" two
storey houses, built o f stone and lime (177 4, 16) . There was a trend toward s A-fram ed
couples, and tiles and flagstone s were increasingly used for roofing (Fento n and Walker
198 1), Hogg' s house, built to his directions at Altrive (la ter known as Eldinhope), had
two storeys and seve ral bedclos ets, as well as a s tudy for the writer, and a par lour (see
plat e 5), Such a large house was essent ial, give n the nu mber of ad miring vis itors Hogg
constantly e ntertained , The ne wer farm s segregated peop le and anim als in a variety of
buildings--cottages. byre, barn, store, mill , bam , dovecot and beehives (Nai sm ith 1985,
7 1).
Yet even in 1832, the old bothy sys tem pers isted on many farms in South ern
Scotl and. Eight to ten mani ed farm serva nts and their families lived in one long
building, subdivided into ' boo thies":
Each '; ~t inCl boothie isabout seventeen feet one wayand fifteen feel the other way,as
nenrl~ .,s mye}'ecoulddetermine. There is no ceiling, and no Fleer but the earth. In
this place a manand his wife and family have to live, When the} go into it there is
rheirheads.end a small fire-place. To
washing tackle,and all their other things; and yet it is quite surprising 10behold how
decent the women endeavour to keep the place. (Cobbett 1984, 25-61
And the bothy system was st ill in operatio n in th e Borders , as else where in Scotland, in
the early twent ieth ce ntury. However. by this late r period it applied to single rather tha n
married men (Derwen t 1980, (23),
As we ll as agric ultural wo rk, wome n were responsible for hou sehold chores, and
childrearing. Cobbett was impre ssed by how well the Low landers look ed a fte r their
children, co mmenting Oil "the little boys and girls, whose good look s I have admired ever
since I entered Scotland; and abo ut whom the pare nts see m to care much more than th ey
do about their houses or themse lves" (1984, 15), Women also made fabrics and clothes:
Thebig wheel and the linle wheel were!ili!i!!.8. ineveryparlour and kilchenand
throwingoffabundance ofwoolle~ and linen y.am to beworked up,~or familyuses.
Thehome-made clothinghad infinitely morebleldandmore durability thanthefine
broadcloth that nowcomeswithsuch finishfromthe manufactory. Whatwebs of linen
usedto be seenspreadout 10bleach, aftertheycamehomefromthe looms! (Russell
1894.63)
Traditionally. Ettrick women dressed in simple. often white. clothes. Their hair was
covered by a hat or Cap, the older women wearing the tight-fitting mutch. Dorothy
Wordsworth. touring Scotland in 1802. was impressed by the ' French~ appearanceof
Lowland women: "partly from the extremely whilecaps of theelder women, and still
more perhaps from a certain gaiety and party-coloured appearance in their dress in
general" (Wordsworth 1974. 21). Hogg claimed that traditional dress was highly
attractive. George Cochrane comments, in relationship 10 his sweetheart Jessy:
She was in thatdressIhal thecountry maidens of the Lowlands of Scotl::lnd wear,by br
the:mostbecomingdressin the worldforsettingout the:femaleform le all its lightsome
ecse aoc elega.nce.:I circumstance well known 10our ingenious coururyrnan,Dnvid
Wilkie. 1cannotdescribe howmuchmore gracefulshe looked,in hermuslinshort-
gownanddemity[mixed linen and wool) petticoat.jhan in her bestdressat the f:lir, and
theso1emnityatwltichlfirstsawher.\1985b,I231
Yet in his private life Hogg W:lS partial to fashionable dress, advising his wife 10 wear a
white silk gown and Highland bonnet with a feather on it forthei r wedding (Garden
1885. 121.2): a minor instance of his public commitment (0 traditional culture, and
personal attraction to the modern.
For lite tenant farmer, traditional dress changed drastically in Hogg' s lifetime--
sometimes with bizarre results:
Hisdaughters.foo, no longerprided themselves inwell-b lenched linen andhome-made
webs;theychangedtheir finsey-wolsey[mixed linenandwool) gowns .oesilk; andso
ungracefullydid theirnewstatesit uponthem. that I have seen their leverscomingin
ironshodclogsto their carpeted floors,andlWO of the proudestyoungwomen inthe
p:lrish~f!..!!!!gtotheirfathcr·spotato-tieldin sil kstockings . lCunningham ,tjtd.
in Hogg184 1, 1311
Shepherds dressed in locally or home-made trousers and jacket, with a four-yard
long triangular plaid; large enough to carry a new-born lamb (or to "rowe" a lassie in). In
Ettrick the plaid was usually black and while check, though some were "hodden gray".
One of Hogg' s checked plaids is preserved in the small museum at Bowhill, Selkirkshlre.
Men wore a bonnet, usually blue. and sometimes of huge proportions. In I!!! Brownie
Hogg comments at length on John Brown' s immense bonnet (1976, passim). Men' s
dress did not change very noticeably during Hogg's lifetime (Dunbar 1974; Oakes and
Hill 1970).
Food wasplain butnutritious: oatmeal made into porridge, and brose; barjey-meal
and pea-mealground ina quem (SeeTibbie Shiel's quem in plate 3), mixed together and
baked into cakes (Green 1984, 26). Vilamins were available from turnips, kale, and
potatoes; better, milk andcheese dishes provided protein. Tea was expensive, and so
rarelydrunk. There wasplenty ofsa lmon and trout available as well 3S braxy, and
mutton (Fenton 1976: Russell 1894,90) . Ale was readily available, and there was a
lively trade in splrits -eome from illicit stillsa~ smugglen. IS During the period under
consideration, the traditional diet of Scotland was changing, nutritionally for the worse.
There was less oatmeal, which is rich in vitamins, calcium, and trace elements , and an
increase in Iheconsumption o f meatand animal produces (Gibson and Smout 1989,
59-84). Appendix A includesa number of traditional Ettrick recipes, which can be traced
to the time ofTibbie Shiel's tenancy of Hogg' s favourite inn, and were preserved in the
family of Mrs Isabelle Shaw.
The hill communities were committed Christians. Familydevotions were held each
evening, consisting of prayers , the singing of psalms, and the reading of a chapter from
the Bible. II wascustomary for the oldes t man in the house to read from the Bible,
although it wasr,vl i.rcommon fer the young people 10 take a tum (Hogg 1827a, 436-38).
Hogg maintained:
There is. I believe, noclass of men professingthe Protestant faith. so tr uly devouras the
shephoerdsof Seolland. They get allthe learning Ihatlhe parishschools afford; are
moroughlyacquaireedwith the Scriptures of truth; deeplyreedin theological works,
and really, I am sorry tosay it, much bener informed than their masters. (1827a. 436,
As has alreadybeen mentioned, people often travelled to religious meetings outside
their own parishes. as wellas attending the parish church on the Sabbath-often a
considerabledistance away. The shepherds invariably brought their dogs to church.
James Russell rememberedthat, at times, the Sabbath was farfrom a day of rest, because
of the dogs' behaviour:
Onthe slightest growl from one,all prickedup their ears. If a coupleof them fell out
andshowedfight, it W:13the signal for a general melee. The rest that were prowling
about, or half asleep at their masters' feel, rushed fromtheir lairs. found a wuy through
below the pews, and among Ihe feet of the occupants. and raisedliterallysuch a.~ a.~
IJirly envelopedthem. Then the strife waxed fierce and furious. the noisebecame
deafening,the voice ofthe minister was literallydrowned. and he was fain to p3U~ .
whetherin preachingor in prayer. Two or three shepherds had10 'eave their placesa.nd
uSttheirrubbiuunmercifullybefoTelheroutwasquelled,a ndserviceatthesanctuary
CO\lldbe rc:sumed.IRu ssell I894, 144)
The problem continued at Yarrow Church through the nineteenthcen tury, until
eventually the seats were fitled wlrh doon, allowing each shepherd 10 keep his dog with
him (Russell l894, 1444 .5).
Moreover, it would seem that for some young people~I igiou s gatherings were
social occasions, as well as giving spiritual nourishment. Gco'le Cochrane first sees his
lover Jessy at aCamero nian sacnmenl lHogg 198.5c,93). During another affair, he
admits: -rfrequented lhe church every Sunday, and never once looked away from !he
front of the gallery where she sal" IHogg 198.5c, 51). Church·going,lhe n, provided :a
regular opportunity to 11'1«1pctendal partners.
2,2.3, Customs
The people of the Forest observed a number of customs connected to their personal
lives, and rites of passage, Many were linked to supernatural beliefs. AIl·Hallow s Eve,
for instance, was a traditional time for divination, Spirits were supposed to be abroad,
and powerful. Hogg' s "All Hallow' s Eve" draws on these traditions, recasting them in a
contemporary context of encroaching doubt.
In this Dramatic Tale shepherds and their lovers p:ll1icip:lte in vMious rituals
designed to predict their future spouses. They consult Grimald and Nora. two "weird
sisters" with more than a touch of the Sh3kespt'arian witch .aboutthem. In the early
stages of the play, the ritu.als :u-erelatively h:mnless, and involve a great deal o f good
humour, Nora reads their palms,.and predicts Maidie will bear a large num~r of
children. When MaIdie .asks if they will all be by the same husb3nd, Non refuses 10 "tell
all- (1817a. 1:20). The young people pull stalks of colwon (hil slems) .and take their
shape as reflecting their future partnen :
Gelon. Ha, tta.! suchbrave mares as our lads have got~
h!~ Oy mylife, bur mine is a srrapper!
I!!!!~ See whata crooked carling I havegor~ Confoundher!-Will:h!··Whocan rhis
,,?
BenMine has neither root nor branch; (sic] Adry, bare, barren wildernessmineis!
LOOk at it, beauleotls Maldie••thisis yeu.
Maidie Begone. you naughty thing!--!I is not me, My fortune's ctherwlse, I'd have you
know.
l!!!!.1thinkitis you-see tc whetycu'Il turn; (sic) A wither'd bargain I shallhave of
l OU! (Hogg1817a.l : 28)
Bums mentions this et:. tom in "Hallcw' en" vv , 4 and.5, and Wilkie adds that in
ROllburghshire the kail stems were dashed to pieces against the town cross after use, for
fur of the fairies riding them lWilkie 19\6 , 10.5·7) .
'0
The young people approach the custom of dipping the left sleeve or a sark (shift), in
a wulh-flowing bum, with a more serious attitude. With the witches as mediators-by no
me3M essereta to Ihis rite-the woman waves the sleeve in front of the fire, and lays her
S:lrkover a chair. The inquirt r then utters the phrase. 'w hcever is my true-love to be,!
Come 300 tum Ihis sleeve for me". Maldie sets Ben ..t Ihis juncturr; but when Gemel
tries. he is 3pp3led to set a coffin enter the room, with a rneuage engraved on its lid: "J.
Gemel, aged 23-. Understandably distressed, Geme l b inlS (1817a, l: 32-46). The
appearance ora coffin during Ihis ritual is :Itr3ditKlnal motif; Wilkie refers to two similar
cases in SeJkirk$hire oralt rcdincn (Wilkie 1916, 104). Hogg is fascinated by the
psychologically destructive side (If the supernatural here and, for instance, in the
Confessions. While the witches are exposed 35charlatans, their predictions are all
fulfilled awl it is implied th:ltGemel's subsequent death is the product of the terror the
prophecy induced . Similarly, in "George Dobson' s Expedition into Hell" the hero dies
because he believes 'Ie is going to die (Hogg 1827b, 549-62). In I!:!£ Three Perih 2f
Woman Melon administers a draught to Garry, so she will sleep through the perceived
hour of her dearh. However her belief in her impending demise is too strong to be
completely thwarted (Hogg 1823e,I: 161), Again, Hogg's dualistic attitude to tr3ditional
culture is e v)dent: while he enjoys writing about tr3ditional customs and beliefs, he is
repelled by their potentially repressiveaspects,
Courting involved a panoply of 10C3.I customs. H.1J'Vest and s h~p.she:uing have
alre3dy been mentioned in this context. At fairs. ~ man would .....00 his sweetbeart with
her " f3iring~ : the gift ofa gown. a ribbon. or a co mb (Hogg 198x . 97). Lambing time
was equally important for courting. In "The Bush Aboon Traquair" Hogg refers to the
custom of sending a shepherd's sweetheart with food for him, as he watches the sheep by
night. She watched the sheep for a while,to allow him to steep, and they kept warm
together, under his pl3id. The courting bush-e hollowed out thorn tree-offered an
appropr1:1te trysting spot (Garland 191I, 18-19; Wilkie 1916. 122-23). This particular
bush is celebrated in the song "The Bush Aboon Traqualr". However, in "Ib e Bush" the
courting is en a satirical level. as ugly old Henny tries to woo the shepherd lad Sandy
(18373.2 90-911.
Courting was normally conducted 3t night. Hogg asserts "Ir is 3 fact that every
)"oung woman in the country must be courted by night. or else they will nee be courted 3t
"
all; whatever is said 10them on the subject durin g the day, makes no more impression on
them than stocksor stones, but goesall for nothing,or mere words orcourse' (1985c.
54·5) . Night courting was sanctioned by tradition. and Hogg often indulges in nostalgic
treatments of the practice (see Hogg 1976, 5). GeorgeCochranediscusses the custom
with his third lover Mary, arguing in its favour, from various precedents:
LairdK. _. y of Ch-k-« co urted his lady many a night in the hey-mow of her father's
cow-hou se, and she was wont to milk him ajug of sweet milk before he set out on his
journey home . The Laird of S··n··e courted his lady in the woods by night. and
somet imes among his falher's growing corn . who accused him very much of the
broadness ofthe lairs that he made; and he is one of the first landward lalrds ofthe
country. Tile reverendminister of K··m··l courtedlIiswifein her mother'sdairy, in tile
dark;and oncein attemptingto kissher, his wigfell ina pailof milk, and wasrendered
useless. Theold womangot a terriblefrightwithit, whenaboutto skimthe milk in the
morning. Allthe seven largefarmersin the upperpartof the parishcourted theirwives
in their own bed-chambers; and I have heardone of themdeclare.rhathe foundthe task
sodelighlful, rhathed rewitoutaslongashecouldwirhanyd egreeo(decency. My'
fatherdid the same, andso didyours;ask any of them.and they willtell you. And
besides,isitnolde1iglitfu l.theconfide~lhatitdisplaysin lheinddiblevirtueof
daughters,sweethearts,&c.? lHogg 1985c,83)
But Hogg is ambiguous in his personal attitudes towards such potentially risky courting
practices. George Cochrane ends up before the church elders on a charge o f fornication
(Hogg 1985( , 138) and Hogg claimed to have faced the "cuny school" of penance on
more than one occasion t 'Leue r to Tibbie Shiel"). It is likely that his exposure to, and
adoption of , lhe more staid courting habits of Edinburgh caused Hogg to re-evaluate the
traditional values he had been raised with.
Wedd ings involved the whole community in a variety of customs. "Penny
weddings" were common: the couple's family and friends all contributed to the costs of
the celebration. The minister who married the couple was given a hat to commemorate
the event. Hogg gave his own minister, the Rev. Russell, a tine hat when he was married,
although the wedding took place at the bride's church in Nithsdale (Garden 1885, 1151.
The ceremony itself was usually followed by a celebration at the bride's family home. In
"Tales and Anecdotes of Pastoral Life" Hogg gives a detailed description of such an
event (1817d). In many of his "rural and traditionary tales" (3. phrase he adopts in
connexlon with Wimer Evening Tales, NLS MS 7200,203), 3.S here, Hogg narrates in the
persona of an impartial observer. The persona is presumably intended to give a tone of
antiquarian authority to the pieces-albe it tongue-in-cheek. It also allows Hogg to resolve
his personally ambiguous feelings towards Ettrick traditions, by assuming a d istanced
"
stance. The Iale belins as shepherd s and lasses come towards the wedding (unusually 31
Ihe bridegroo m's hou se l. 's kipp ing with the agili ty o fl ambs - ( 1817d. 144). Th ey are
init ially barefoot. but when Ihe y approach the hou se , IMn and women sepa rate into
secluded holloW!and - pal on their bose an' sboon, and made themselves a' trig an'
wilch ing ".:1 CUSlom which was a.lso observed en ro ute 10 church. tc avo id un nece ssaril y
.<;oiling expensjve cloth" . The women wear "blac k bea vee, while gowns , and - glftn
eoars lUlled to Ihe knee- C1817d, 144) although. according to Qlher sources.green was
never wom al weddings forfear ortile fairies (Hendeoon 1879, 21; Hutchinso!\1974,
324 ; Wi lkie 19 16,94),
As Ihe men arrive, they form into IWOrows, and strip off 10 Ihe shirt and drawers.
Wh ile the wom en look on, they begin a contes t in leapin g:
They took 3 short f 3C(' of about twelve or fourteen p3~S. which lhey denominated the
~.:Ind then rose from tile footing-place witll sucha bourtd as if the)' had been
going to mountand fl)' into the air. Tile crooked gise inwhichthe y flew shewed great
art-cthe knees were doubled upward••the body bent forward- and the head thrown
sc mewher back; so that they alightedon their heels with the great est ease andsafety,
theirjointsbeing loosenedin sucha mannc:rt hat notoneof themwas straight. If they
fell backwardon the ~.: . nd,t hl! leap wasnot accounted fair. Several of the antagonists
tookthe ramrace wit,. .astaff in dleirhand,whichI thoughl unfair, but none of their
opporll!nts objected10 thecustom. I measuredthedis!:tn«'. 3 M found lhat twoof them
had:lCIU:l lly leapct....-enly,tWOfM.o n a levelplain, at onebound. This mayappC31'
extraordinary10 those who nev~ witnessedsuch an exercise, b UI il is 3 factof whictr. I
C;1n 3dducesufflCienl proof.I HoggISI7d, 144)
There are no prizes for this contest, the excitementS3tisfying the shepherds, More
competitive sports fot lcw such as wreSlling and throwing the stone 1S."ot-puning). Hop-
step-and-leap is a favourite with the wedding guests. There is 3lSO.1 horse met. known
3S 1'3Cing for t~ broose. In this u1e, five horsemen compete in riding to the groom's
house. crosscountry. In other pans ofSco tland, the racewas solely on foot, 300 a bowl
of bro th, 0 1' beose. W.15 sometimes given to the winner. Alternatively, he might receive a
measureof whisky (Hutchison 1897, 324: Urlin 1969, 193). While the winner received
eccotede. me last in the r.1CC was credited with winning the mell. The term was derived
from an obsolete custom by which the loser was given a large wooden mallet. or mell,
with which he was free to attack the other competitors. Hogg describes the race with a
great deal of humour: competitors f311 into a beg, and are attacked by the farmcollies
lHogg 1817d, 14445 ).
The bride :too two attend.1nts follow the race, and she is saluted by the guests
waving theircap5 in the air. The bridegroom's father, Old John, greets her with a kiss
and take s her into the hou se. It w as supposed to be u nlucky to bring the bride ho me on a
rainy da y , but luck y if it w as windy (Wil kie 1916. 85). It is worth quot ing Hogg ' s
description of the ceremo ny which then occ urred. as a vivid evoca tion of a bridal cu stom.
linked to divination :
The bride now stopped shcn on the threshold. while the old man broke a triangular cake
of shortbread o ver her head, the pieces of which he threw about the young people.
These scrambled for them with great eager"ess; and indeed they seemed always to be
most in their element when any thing that requ ired strength or act ivity W3 5 presented .
For my part. I could not comprehend what the sudden convulsion meant. \ for in a
moment the crowd was moving like a whirlpool , and tumbling over one another in half
dozens) till 3 littlegirl. escaping from the vortex . informed me that ' they war ban ling
wha first to gel a haud 0' the bride' s bun.' I was still in the dark . till at le ngth I saw the
successful candidates presenting their favourite s with small pieces of Ihis mystical cake.
One beautifu l maid, wilh light locks , blue eyes. and chee ks like the vernal rose.came
nimbly up to me, called me familiarly by my name , looked at me with perfect
seriousn ess. and without even :I smile on her innocent face, asked me if I was married .
I cou ld scarcely contain my gravit y, while I took her by the hand, and3nswertdTri"iiie
negativ e.·. ·An ·hac)·enogottcnapicce o·thebride·sc:lke?··.· lndeed,mydear. la.m
sorry I have nct.r- . '0 , thal's a.great shame. that ye hac nee gonen a wee bit! 1canna
bide to see a stranger guid ed that gale. Here. sir, 1'1lgieye the ue half o ' mine, it will
ser ' us baith; an' I wad rather want mysel than sae civil a gent!em:ln that's:l I ~l~nger
shou ld wam.'
So say ing. she took", small piece of cake from her I3p. and perted it with me. at the
same time rolling each piece up ;n a leafo f en o ld halfpenn y ba.llad; but the whole of
her demeanour shewed the utmost seriousness , and of how much import she judged this
trivia l crumb to be. "Now ," continued she, "ye maun lay this anemh l our head. sir.
when ye gang 10 your bed , and ye'H dream :lbout the woman ye are to get for your wife.
Ye'lljust think )'e see her plainlyun'bodil)' at ore yc er eem en ' ye'Hbe sae weel
acquainted wi' her, that ye'll ken her again when )'e see her, if it war amang a thousand .
It · s a queer thing, but ; t's pcrfect ly true ; sae )·e maun mi nd .!!2 !2~.' tI 81 7d , 1 46 l
Th e custo m of bre ::tking of a bride c ake ove r the head. and usin g it for divination was
observed through out Scotland at th is period (U rlin 1969 . 193: Henderson 1819 , 22 :
Wil kie 1916. 85). Tha t the girl sho u ld wrap the piece of cake in a half pe nny ball ad
suggests ba llad tex ts were used fo r man y purposes, in much the sa me way as n..wsp apers
in modem Scot land become chip a nd vegeta ble wra ppers.
W he n the bride is safe ly in th e house, the groo m' s mothe r, o ld Ne lly . exa mines the
hOT5e she rode on . and is ho rrified to discover tha t it was a ma re . The narrator in4 uires :lS
to the cause o f her tears : "0 dear. s ir," retu rned she . "it' s for the poo r baim ies that' ll yet
bae to dr ee this unluc ky m ischance ••L alke-a -d ay , poo r wae fu' brat s ! they ' ll no lie in a
drybed for a do~en years to come! " Howe ver , the good man sco ffs at her appreh en sions
(1817d,1 47).
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After Ihe wedding , and before dinner , there is another brees e on fool. The first, on
horseback , had been for the bride 's napkin, the seco nd is for the bridegroom ' s spun .
One or the runnersparticipates on the groom's behalf, and one on the bride's. The race is
for about 1000yards (1817d,250). This narrative ends before the weddingdinner.
However, in~ Private Memoirs~ Confessions Qf.! Justified Sinner (1824) Hogg
describes the raucous festivities al seventeenth century Dak astle: "There was feasting,
dancing, piping and singing: the ale in large wooden bickers . and the brand y in capaci ous
hornsof oxen", After theceremony at this period . Hogg states. it was customaryfOf the
bridesman and maid. with a few friend s, to share a drink with the couple in their chamber
(Hogg 1969, 4·5).
Hogg describes an irregular marriage in "The Shepherd's Calendar". A young man
known as Window Wat (from his courtinghabit of watChing at the window) falls in love
witha woman with the poetic sobriquet, "the bonny s nawneck". Hogg explains it is
common for country peopleto receive by-names (nicknames). The Snawfleck's sisters
are known as the Eagle and the Sea-maw (seagulh, her brother is the Foumart (pole cat)
and herfather Ted-Lowrie (the fox) (I 824b, 296-30 1), Similarly, in~ ill Woman the
comicfigure of Richard Rinkleton is known as "The heather blooter" from his
unfortunate laugh. resembling the "boo hoo hoo" call of this bird (Hogg, 1823e. I: I),
Window Wat lacks the courage to court his sweetheart in person but his friend, Jock
the Jewel, offers to further his cause, However Jock proposes to the Snawfleck himself,
They decide to elope, withWat and the Eagle as witnesses. Wat wins his sweetheart in
the end. He and the Snawfleck ride ahead to Edinburgh, where they are married by a
judge. The Jewelfind s a new bride in theSnawfleck's sister, who claims that ifsh e
returnshome single her reputation will belost (Hogg 1824b, 296-301).
After the birth of a child there was a community celebration. with feastingon
"merry-meat". The father was expectedto present a "whang of luck" from a cheese
called the "shootin' ccheese" to each unmarried person in the hOUSe. This would be
placedunder the pillow to induce dreams ofa future lover, If the father cut his finger
while dividing the cheese, the child would not reach manhood; if there were not enough
pieces cut at flrsr, those divided thereafter had no value (Wilkie 1916,86-7).
On the banks of Ale and the Teviot, mothers wore 'Aue woollen threads round their
necks, to prevent fevers while they were suckling their children. These were passed
"
down fro m mother to daughter (Wilkie 1916. 87) . It W3$ impln3nt to bapti se the ch ild as
soon as possible. for otherwise it was vulnerable 10malicious beings. such as rairies. An
art icle afme fathe r' s doming p1aetd ~ll to the child wou ld preserve it from danger in
the meannme tHendenon 1866. 6-7). When several babies were to be b3ptiSN 31once,
the male child was alwa ys bapti sed first . as it was thoughllh;u ot herwise the fem31e
would grow l,;~ like a boy, with a beard. and the male would beweak and effeminate
(Wilkie 19t6 .I IS).
When there was 3. death in the co mmunity, cenain procedures hOld to be performed
with respect to the body. First it was washed, and laid out on:J. bed. One of the old est
women in the company then performed the ·s aining- of the body:
The matron lighti a candle and WlIVCS;1thrice round the body. This being done. she
takesthree handfuls cf ccmmoncutinary salt, which she puts into anearthenware plate.
and placesit upon the brrosl of the bod}';whichthey say prevents il fromswelling.or
risingfromthe bed ofdeath, Nut threeempty rtccmt dishes are arranged uponthe
hearth.andas near as possible to the tire, The company of cuendar ssthen waik out of
theroom where the bodyis laid, either to the door, or into another room. and inst:lntly
returnto the apartmentwhere thecorpse is, bnekwards, and pl.:lCe their hands in the
dishes and repeat a rhymeof saining. This wascalleddishaloof and in w ales,
gw~'lmabsanl .or~, IDishaloof,J:lmieson sa)'S,is a spartof children,
ROlburgh.) Q:::l!!is .1shirl, m.1bsant, Ihe parish saint. Sometimesa sieveis placed
between me dishl:)•.1ndshe whois so fortulla.te:u to put her h.1nd iRIO it. is s::aid to do
mosl for s::aving the soul: if they all missme sieve, itaugun ill or the goodofihe soul.
The dishes being placed near to Ihe fire, .1S me soul is suppo~ 10represent a flameand
wasfirmlybelieved b)' m.1n)-a penon bolh .1mong die.1ncienlS.1nd modemsthai il
hovered there for a certaintimebefore illOOk iudep;:uture to the bndofthe shades. It
is .1lways ctlS10rtl.1t)' to openallihe windows in die housefora ceetain time afterlhe
person is deed in order thai die soulmay make ils escape. IWilkie 19 16. 55116
The company the nd ancerl around !hed~hes singing "A dis' , a dis' 0' green greSS.:I
dis ", a dis' , a dis" . Everyone .:1Ie some breadand cheese and drank some spirits. The
:attendan~ then went home, and a relative watched the corpse. who would later be
relieved by a stranger, then a eetauve , and so o n. The candle was kfl burning all night. It
was sometimes procured from a suspected witch, or an unlucky person with sclcor -Ieet.
ringlet-eyes. or long- lipit. The tcbte had to be kept covered with a doth while she body
was in the house. The death bed was given three scrubbings on three successive days
before it was used again, and the bed clothes were Ihoroughly washed . If the dead were
watched at night, the event was called a tn ewake. ifd uring lhe day,:l sitting, Young
people gathered to play games, such as Blind Harrie, and cards. Invariably lhe coffin was
used as a card table, and it was importa.nt tha.t everyone should touch the corpse with thd r
hand to prevent evil. Singing helped to pass the time IWilkie 1916• .5.5-8).
"
rrthesecustoms were not properly observed there could bedire consequences.
WilkieKfel'! to 'U1 occasion on which the saining was improperly performed, or posslbly
an improperincantation was used. The body began to make "frightful noises" and it was
necessary 10 send for an old religious woman 10lay it once more (Wilkie 1916. 58). A
similar incidentoccurs in lliThree Perils Qf Woman. When Gatt)' dies. she is not
mourned in the proper fashion. Her husband. Melon of Borland, wishes her alive agatn-
and her father, Daniel, fears the saining was not properly performed. He says, "The
spirits hae brought an uncouth Form and changed ir on ye, an' the body o" mydear bairn's
ta 'e n away (stolen by fairies]. Ye hae neither had the Bible aneam the head, nor the saul
an' Ihe candle aboon the breast" (Hogg 1823e, I: 180). As a result Gatty lies in a state
between life anddeath for three years. She is perfectly quiet. except when Melon enters
the room,whenshe makes loud noises, and utters strange laughs (Hogg 1823e, I: 18 I).
The storyof Gany's sleep, and awakening three years later more beautiful than ever
draws on AT 410Sleeping~ and Motif D[962.6~~ from breaking tabu.
Hogg adapts these traditional motifs and beliefs into a complex study of those who accept
litem, and the consequences.
Gatty's strange state is almost a metaphor for Hogg's attitudes to traditional culture,
and for his position in contemporary literary circles. Tradlticnal-style material was
expected from Hogg, yet he could not accept such traditions without exclusion from the
literarycircles, and financial success, which he so desperately needed. Furthermore,
shared traditions of folk life-wo rk, social life, custom and benet-made for a sense of
community identity in the Forest, and Hogg was unwilling to sever these ties. Hogg must
haveoften felt, like Gatty, in a state of mental paralysis. His solution was to adapt
traditions to the literary context. adopting an ambiguous attitude which neither accepted
or rejected traditional values. As a creative writer, this tactic undoubtedly contributed to
Hogg' s ar1isti::: success. Therefore Ettrick had vast significance in Hogg's development
as a creative writer, and the next two chapters will examine the impact of folk narrative
and songon his work.
"Noles
6Hill sheep are divided into hinet s. grou~ of about .soo sheep. In modern Ettrick.
lhe shee p's hom s are o fte n mar ked, indicating the ir age . Th is is useful to know, as shet:p
are kept:forabout six years. Incidentally, Mr. Mitchell of Hendertand kindly permitted
Ihe writer to clip o ne o f his sheep usin g Ihe trnditio nal shears . ( can te stify to the fact th,"
3. sheep, firmly grippedby a strong helper, is immobile, despite being clearly (and in that
instance justifiably) terrified.
7Smearing was replaced in the ni neteenth century by c he mical dips . With in the n('XI
len years it is likely thai dosing guns w ill be generally used to distribute concentrated
chemical mixtures along the sheep's backs.
8Thomas Beanie also mentions this stormin his journal. I amgrateful to Michael
Robson for drawing my atte ntion 10 this informati o n .
9EUiol was bom at Nether Dalgleish. P.e progressed from a herd, to a Highland
drover, into tenant of several farms: Crosstee. Over Khkhope, and Brockhope. Although
there is noevidence Eillot had tiny veterinary training, it is possible that he attended
shon-termcourses in Edinburgh. The dating of his book is based on internal references
to cat~ ~~~~:~~~'e conditions Hogg mentions are virtually unknown. BrtlXy, for
instance, is never seen and Mr, Mitchell of Henderland lli nks it might have been a
varietyof pulpy kidney (1'90-4). Scabies and mange, 2S well 3S parasites like maggots
and tida, arealmost eradicated by virtue of efftcientdips. Mr. Mitdl ell linb their
demise to the fact that most white hare s have FlOW been shot. These were belie ved to
-dirty· the gl'04.ltld (1"90-3).
" Knitting was a common occupation for shepherds, even in the early twentieth
century (E lliot, T90-2). (n the early twentielh century a metal. instrumenl, working onthe
knilling-needle principle, could bebought for snndy, 3.nd H.1wick Museumpossesses one
ot mese. Stun:ly is now virtually unknown, but the term "slun:lied" is slill applied to a tup
which h3.S been in a fight. Such animals stagger round in circles, with swollen heads
IMitdlell, 1'9O-3).
IZne method is effective, andslill sometimesUSl..'lJin emergencies. Mrs. Mitchell
ofH enderlandonce stuck her kitchen knife in theside of a pet lamb which was bloated
withW~~:;I~~::i/~:d~~~':t~::I1.~:l~~h~~~~:~:lIensis , andThe Greater Plantain, or
Plantf!i:Th~~ an influx of Dutch weavers in the flfteemh century. who may have
importedlhe custom. The present writer is grateful10 Waller Elliot for drawing her
attention to Ihis. Walter Soon believed that he haddiscovered the original banner, but in
fact it was a banner of she Weaver's Corporation, slill to be seen in Halliwell House.
Selkirk.
I'See SCott in Redgauntlet (1824) XII-XIll on the smuggling trade in the South-
West Borders.
16See Scott's .Q.!!Y Mannering. xx vn
sa
Chapter 3
TRADITIONALNARRATIVES
' Ye didna hmlto be sae hard·ht3lted wi' me, goodwife: s:liJ Andrew Gcmble !a old
l.l.1rgaret. :ISherested his meal- pecks cn the comer e f the tab le: "' f ) e' l1ld me bide a'
night, I'Il tell yea t:!!e: Andrew well krewrh e way te Marg:lfe t' s he3n . lHogg 1821.
l: 129}
3.1. Langu age
In Ettrick , during Ho gg' s lifeti me, the main spoken language was Southern Scots.
This diale ct incorporates Gaelic, Angli an, Briton, Norse, Norman, French and Dutch
elements . Characteristi c pronunciati ons include "ow' and "ey" at the ends of words
where ot her dialects have "00" and "ee": "ae" for "e", in words like bed, led , and hen; the
consona nt sound "ch" replacing "gh": ' boucht" for bought, "dauchter" for daughter.
Characteristic grammatical and syntactical patterns can also be identi fied in Southern
Scots, Th e classic study o ft he langu age is James A. Murray's Th!Dia1eetQf~
Southern Counties Q,fScotlaOO (1873),a OO see also Russell 1892. Hogg felt justified in
using his own orthography for Ettric k Scots pronunciations. As Dan iel Bell states: "Ye
maun mind that I write Scots, my ain naiteve tongue; and there never was ony reule for
that. Every man writes it as he speaks it, and that's the great ad vantage of our language
ower a ' o thers" (Hogg l8 23e, I: 109 ).
Hogg employs a varie ty of rich imagery in Scots, cortobc ratlng Georg e Douglas
Brown' s belief that the Scotti sh natio n possesses a particularly vivid visual imagination
(Douglas 1967, 133-34). Wa lter Laid law, for example, accuses his wife or "glowrin like
a bendit wulcat" (Hogg 1976, 3). and explains that, fightin g another man, "I gart his arm
ju st snap like a pipe-stopple" (Hogg 1976, 19-20). Walter Laidlaw would not part with
his wife "for a' the ewes on the Hermon Law " IHogg 1976. 6); as might beexpected.
Hogg's characters use a great deal of sheepfa rming im3gery and their metaphors are
tir mly anchored in the local context.
The second language of Enrick was Engl ish, by this period increasingl y used by the
wealthier members of Scon ish society, especia lly the women, and Hogg pro vides
valuable intormation on the local aspects of this national trend. He highlight s the fact
that Scots was losing prestige; the upw ardly mobile Edinb urgh Baillie, for insrance.f s
em barrassed when he inst inctively, and inadvertently, uses a Scot s phrase in an
ex trecrdlnary situat ion (Hogg 18:~5, I: 201, However, Hogg suggests that curre nt
linguistic trends towards speak ing Eng lish were unpopular amon g many loc al people. In
Th ree Peril s 2f~ Da niel Bell chkles his wife for not calling a tup by its right
name: "It 's no tupe, hinney, nor tup, nor lip, nor ram; nor a ny o" mae dirty cuttit words ;
it' s just plain downright tc op. the auld Scots word, and the auld Scots way o ' saying it"
"
(Hog g 1823e, 1: 17). Bell bel ieves that SCOISis the most suitable language for the
Scottish, and advises his daughter Gerty:
dinnabe ower punctualabout catching the snappyEnglishpronunciation,in preference
Ulour own,good, full,doric!2!:!A!!!.:l.!l the ministerca's it. It looks rather affected in a
country girlto bealways snap snapping at the English. and at the same time popping in
an auld Scotsphrasethai she learned in the nursery, for il is impossibleIo get quit o'
them..... mindale this. my woman.c-thargoodsense is w« lf3urdand becoming, in
whatever dialect it be spoken; and nne's morher-tcngue sults always thelip s of either a
bonny 13SSor an auJdcarl the best. And mair than that. the braid Soots was never in sic
reputesin' the daysof Davie Lindsay,thanksto mygoodfriendWattie Scott. (Hogg
1823e, l: 28-301
Hogg' s portrait or the Bell family offers an animated, and no doubt accurate, picture of
ccnremporar; Ettrick reactions to aperiod of lingo:istic andcultural transition. Bdl is
presented asa stolidlyconservativeman who dislikes modem methods of dance and
music 3.\ well asthe English language: the Bell women representthe modem face of
Ettrick.
Hogg implies that the stoiftfrom Scots to English in polite society , as exem plified by
the Bell family, wasdifficult both for those who embraced change, and for those who
rejected it, His own position, as argued in the last chapter, was usually somewhere
between the two, The psychological trauma involved in a country withtwo rival
languages hasbeenthoroughly discussed in the twentiethcentury: Edwin Muir, for
instance, asserts that since the seventeenth century the Scottish nation has felt in one
tanguage-scors- andthought in anmher-.English (1982, 8), an ergumeru which develops
Gregory Smith's notion of the Caledonian Antisyzygy. or "disorderlyorder" of Scottish
writing (Smith 19 19, 4 ). This contlict of interests is highligh ted in Hogg's work, where
Scots often misunderstand those who speak cultivated English·.vemacular English
accents are simply"coarse" tHogg 1972b , 50), In~QfM!!J , for instance. Roger
Bacon is constantly misunderstood: his attemp ts at furthering Delany' s religious
education.couched in the language of "The Songof Songs", is interpreted as an attempt
to seduce Delany inlothe black arts (Hogg 1972b. 1)1 -) 4).
Conversely, English speaking characters fail to understand Scots, In Ih! Brownie,
for instance.C tave rbousc claims to be baffled by the subtle shadesof meaning in John
Hoy of Mucrah's testimony, relating 10 five murdered soldiers:
"Howdid itappear to )1011 that the)'hadbeenslain1 were theyCUIwith swords, or
piercedwithbullets~"
"I cannasay.burrheywar suirhcshed."
02
"How do you mean when you say they wert h3shN ?"
·Champit like- a ' broozled and jttmummled.:iS it war.'
"00 you mean !hal tbey were cul,or c loven . Of minced'?"
' Nll. na- nothal aVI- Bulmey hadgone n someuir doors- They h3d been terri bly
paikitandd:ldditVoi' $Omething."
"I do noI in the 1C'3Sl conceive what you mean:
"Th.1.l' s enrod n3t . m:an-ean yc no und~und rock' s mod~l'o(ongue? - I' ll mek it pbin
to )'OU. Yc r.e . whan a thing comcs on )'c lh3lgafc, lh3t' s a cbdd--sil still now. Then a
p:lik. thal' s a swapp or a s~ lp Ii ke-w~n 3 lhi ng t'OIlleS on)c lh.1tw3y . rhat's a paik.
Bura doof s w:lnl lva- ifs ' -
'Pri thee-, hold; I nowunderuand il all perfect ly well ", (Hog 1976.6 11
It is suggested that Clavemouse is feigning ignorance here: his -cut", "eleven", and
"minced" are adequate. if bland. translations of "champit", ' broozted" aoo
"jermummled". Ciavers' m. . ''lderslanding no doubt parallels the behavicur ofthe richer
people in Ettrick, and Ihc Edinburgh middle classes, who no longer desired to be
associated with the Scots language, Moreover. English is sometimes equated with evil:
in I!!£Confessions for instance, Gilmartin speaks t1awlt ss, pseudo-Biblical English. to
deceive Robert Wringhim (Hogg 1969), This association expresses a conscious revulsion
on Hogg' s part to the language oft ht clever mjdd le d usts who, as chapter five shows,
repressed his creativity with English standards,
Furthermore. wh~e Hogg argues against English in favcueof Lowland Scots. he has
little sympathy for ouuders who speak other dialects, Following contemporary literary
fashion (and no doubt:Ettrick prejudice) Hogg imitates Highland speech in a depreciating
manner. The Gael is presented as a coarse. inanicul:tte creature , For example, in~
Brownie Sergeant Roy M3cpherw n exclaims, "Col's CUBe be t_ ning you to re
everlasting teal! f31tQO-whooing pe tat'! Do you tlnk that should the lenock beg pe shot
tto te poty.t3t is te son to yourself'? Do you tink you will tOQ-whoo him up akain?-·
Hay?- Cot tamn. pe holding your paice" (Hogg 1976, 73), To achieve verisimilitude,
Hogg sometimes adds a Gaelic phrase: "Siant fallain Mol' Gilnaomh gradach" to toast
Sally Niven (Hogg 1823e, m: 77); the poorly spelt y meek-en dhu na bhaish--·literally
black son or a bitch--ofDan iel Roy Macpherson IHogg 1976, 14J). Some elements in
Hogg' s Highlandspeech are reasonable attempts at phonetic acc uracy: "pe" instead of
"be" for example: "Cot" rather than "God". But the majority of "Hlghland" usages are
spurious and demeaning,such as the constant usc of "be" : "pe tat", "pe shot", "pe
holding" and "she" for T . ' you- and "he", and such misrepresentation demonstrates the
Scots speaker's feeling of superiority over the average Highlander, Hogg also pokes fun
' .1
at French speakers aRempeing SeolS,such as Prince Chacks's aide, (h\! foppish De u ncy.
and Lady Jane' s Frt nch maid in -Edinburg h Baillie" (Hogg 182.k. m: 05·)6; Hogg
1835, I: 74). Such ch'iII':tcteris.:n ions of minority speech Me no doubc th\! product of innate
ethnoccntricism on Hogg's pan, but this must be placed within the contexi of polite
society 's increasing contempt (Of Scots as an oral, and intellectual, language. By
undermining linguistic altt'ma lives. Hogg is :ute mpting to demonstrate that Scots is lhe
Il'lI»t inherently valuable [ang uo:lge in Scotland, and Enrid. Scots is one ofil!>most
expressive forms.
3.2. Pr over bs, phrases a nd anecdotes
Hogg uses a numberof traditional, and spurious, SCOts proverbs in his work,
demonstrating an intuitive understanding o f the proverb 35 a functional folk for m which
expresses truisms within the local context. A preliminary collection of these has been
made by the present writer. and is included here as Appendix B.
The proverb was defined by Atcher Taylor, in his classic SUNY, as: -a saying current
among the folk- f 1963, 3). Pro verbs embody custo ms and beliefs, natio nal mel racial
traits. in theform of comparisons, assertions and metaphors: they are o ften alliterative.
Proverbs are romelimes related to anecdotes : brief tales which describe unusual incidents
and actions. F<>r instance "Dunse Dings a'" or Dense conquen all, for example, is linked
to the foJlowing tale:
The old lawn sufferedmuchall he h3ndso f Ihe EnglishIlUf3Uden in the d3)'Sof the
Borderraids, buton the occ:uion mentioned. the townspeopleI\l(~ Ihe bbles on the
inv3den by making largeskinsand bladders, fillingthemwith SIOnes, 3ndcausing a
loud rattling.or 'dinging' eotse.Thisstampededthe en(my ~ owt Duns becameknown as
the townthat dinp 3' . IBerwid shire n.d.• H I
Proverbs comment on diverse aspects of traditional culture; for instance , --rbis is like
Cranshaw Kirk. there's as many dogs as fo lk- makes reference 10 sheepdogs in churches,
and was used by women as they tried to cle an around the canine members of rbe
household (Henderson 183i-42b, 120). "Happy the bride that the sun shineson/ Anll
happy the corpse th3t the rain rains on" (Chambers 1847, 123) encapsulates 3. tradiuc nal
belief (Henderson 1879. 79) and "Jethart Justice"- summary executloo.-supposedty refers
to the traditional practice of hanging first, and asking questions later. Furthermore, the
Ettrick tDdition includes a num ber of standard phrases and blason populaire describing
localplaces and people; Hogg isequallyat home in using, and modelling phrases on this
traditional form. Just as tr:ldilional Borders' epithets include complimentary and
insulting phrases, for instance ~ the gallant Grahams" but "the dirty Dalrymples"
(Chambers 1847, 96·97), so too Charlie Scon of Yardbirerefers to the herd-headed
Olivers, the grimy Polls, andthe skrae-shankit Laidlaws (Hogg 1972b, 235).
Hogg is adept atcontextualislng proverbs and anecdotes, told in response to
particular situations, and frequently with great humour. As the Bell women bemoan
Cherry having gained the lover Gatty rejected, Hogg has Daniel Bell comment withan
anecdote which is probably Hogg's own creation, "I say again, as Tammy Laidlaw said
o' me toop. 'Tammy,' said I, 'ye hae gotten fairly the better in thatcut, ye mun gie me
upthat good toop again.' 'Na, na, friend: says he, '1want to tak the advantage fairly an'
honestly, d_n me but 1"11 keep it" tHogg IB23e, D:251. Hogg, here as elsewhere, uses
the proverb to add verisimilitude to his Ettrick tales.
Hogg usesproverbs JS powerful condensed metaphors: ready-made artistic images.
Forexample, MaronLaidlawdraws on traditional proverbs when she fears her daughter
is "i' the deils ain hands an' he'll maka kirk an' a mill0' her na' the play be play'd "
tHogg 1916, 8). Such a dramatic statement both expresses succinctly the perils run by
the girl, and provides a vividvisual image. Hogg. then, fully understands the functions of
the proverb, phrase and anecdote, and consummately adapts their forms to his own
creative ends.
Yet, it should beemphasised that as such methods of expression were natural for
Hogg, his use of traditional form was more unconsciousthanthe present writer has
hitherto implied. WhileHogg wascertainly a conscious champion(albeit an apologetic
one)of traditional culture, it waspartof his personal and creative identity; this is what
gives his work so much richness as a living repositoryofttaditional Ettrick culture.
3,3, Animallales
Animal lales are traditionally narratives in which, while retaining their particular
qualities, animals behave, and speak, like crafty humans. They explaincertain
characteristicsof animalbehaviour, andoften make indirect comments on human
behaviour. Unfonunately there are few extant examples fromEttrick, although Cockburn
collected the tale of howthe cushiedocs twoodpjgecns) tricked the peeseweeps (plovers)
"
into exchangmg their nests in the trees for tile docs' original nests on the ground,
explaining thedist inctive cries of me respective birds (qtd. in Buchan 1984,4 7·8). Hogg
occasionally uses the form Inconrext, one character ::.dvising another how to behave . For
instance , when Dan wishes his toun, like Chapelhope,had a helpfulresident brownie,
Davie Tail warns himagainst making rashstatements:
Ye ' re i" the same predic ament , billy Dan. as th e loll was in the o rc hard,·· ' Afore I wa r a t
this speed: quo he, ' I wad rctheehac my tail CUUltoff.' --he hadna Iheword weel said
before he steppe d onto a trap. which struck. and IMP! off his lail·,' It's a quee r place
this; quo' he;' cne canna speak a word but it is taken in nettleear nest' , (Hogg 1976 ,
IJSj
In his apt use of the animal tale , as here. Hogg demo nstra tes an intuitive understanding of
the form, and ability 10 simulate its o ra l charac te ristics in print.
Moreover, one of Hogg's greates t gifts, rel a ted to his understanding of animal tares.
is his abilit y to cari cature animal behavio ur- th e warrio r mule of :Th£Bro wnie, whose
bravery ste rns from his natura l obs tinacy; the timid minister's nag in Peri ls 2f Wo man
who , in the fir st scene of the tale, is te rrified o f the possi bility of seeing 3. ghost in the
churchyard , but too curious to avoid looking anyw ay (Hogg 1823e, Ul: ) ·5) . Late r in the
boo k the nag reappea rs, frightened of dead bod ie s as they lie scattered aro und the
battl efield from which the Jacobites have just be en routed:
The minister's bay nag was no coward, as may be conjecturedfrom a former lnstaece
of his behaviour. No. he was far from that, as he would haveboldly faced any living
creature, however rampageous its demeanour, provided it looked up and fairly showed
face. But hehad a mortal aversion at anything that lay quiredormant. Not that he was
terrified of it, but he found something within him thar assceed him he~ be
exceedi ngly terrified ifit jumped li p in any rid iculous manner or form, and it was this
feeling that put him so dreadfull)' 10 it whenan)' suchthing mel his eye. (Hogg 1823e ,
III: 192)
Thi s hilario us portray al of equine egoc entricis m shows the anirneltale in its
contemporary tllC3fTlation, By Hogg ' s period, it seems the genre had developed into a
rela tively ope n-ended form in Ettrick : Hogg is ad ept at ca pturing s uch current
development s . Further more, by having lite ho rse appear a ll several occas ions ;11 the
boo k, he tak es advantage of the literary contex t to use its behaviour as a rec urrent, ironic
moti f. It wo uld bedi fficult in the ora l ccnrext ro sustain the layers of subplo ts and min er
characte rs which are possible in a literary text: wit h a boo k it is possible to be reflec ti ve.
In Perils !!f W oman then, Hogg lakes the form of tlte ani mal tale and adap ts it 10 the
literary context, and the literary frame o f referenc e. Thi s is htsconstant pract ice wit h
traditi onal narratives : he transforms oral forms, using liter ary aestue tics.
3,4, Prayers and sermon s
Hogg offers an intimate portrait of p rayers and sermo ns, generally neglected as
forms oftr3d it ional narra tives, but yet cru cial oral and aural forms for religi ous salva tion.
A!. di scussed in chapter 2, family prayer fulfilled social as well as spiritual functio ns .
Even ing worship was reg ularly pe rformed in the toun , the heed of the house hold le ad ing
the fa mily in p rayer. Ofte n the sa me narr ative was repeated nightly, mention ing the
conce rns of the toun and the countr y, aski ng for s t re ngth in times ofpcrsonal and nati o nal
cris is . Hogg ' s essay o n ' Praye rs" is an inva luable historical docu ment on the meani ng
and functi on of prayers in traditional Ettrick culture ([827 a, 434· 39 ).
Hogg sim ulates tradit ional prayers on a num ber of occas ions in his creative wor k .
Acco rding to H ogg, the y employed a varie ty of fa m iliar imag es, loc al and personal .
Davie Tait de ve lops the Biblical al legory of the Lord as O ur Shepherd into a co jplex
metaphor of pastoral tasks and obligations:
Thou hast promised in thy Word to be our shephe rd , ourgu ider an' director; an ' thy
word's as good as some men's aith.a n' we' ll haud thee at it. Therefore take thy plaid
aboutthee, thy staff in hand,a n' thy dog et thy fit, an' gather us about thee, in free the
cauld windy knowes0 ' selt-eonceu-th e slushy bo gs an' mires 0' sensuahry. un' the
dump flews 0' worldly-mindedness, an' W)'Sl' us a' intothe true bughr 0 ' life , made 0 '
the flakes c ' forgiveness and lhe door o ' loving-kindn ess;3n' neverdotholl slIfferu st0
be heftit e' e ning or thankfu'ness, an' the buner o ' good-works. An' do rbou, moreover ,
fauld us o'emighe, an' every night, in within the true sheep-faujd0' thy covenant, wee!
buggen wi' the stanes 0 ' salvation, an' co pedwi' th e divots 0 ' grace. An' then , wi' ~' c
a shepherd, an' sic a shcep-fauld, what hac we 10 be feared for? Na, ne! we'll fear
naething bUI sinf. ·We' ll never meir scare at the poolly-woolly c' the whaup. nor swirl
al the gelloch o' the 'ern; for ifthe arm of our Shepherdbe about us for good , a' the
imps, an' a' the powers 0 ' darkness. canna wrang a hairo' our tails. (Hogg 1976,
128·9)
n it' s familiarit y in add ressing his Maker-sacharacteristic tra it in Emi ck pray er,
according to H ogg- is paral leled else where in Scottish literature, for instanc e in Bums 's
"Holy Willie 's Prayer", Corroborated by thisautho rity, Hogg offers a valuable insight
into pri vate devotional attitudes in pre-industrial Scotland,
Public wors hip, of course, invo lved listening to tile formal sermon de livered by a
profe ssional o r se mi-pro fessional d ivine, Howeve r. they are considered as tradi tional
narrati ve here, o n the grou nds tha t they were a trad itional a ura l exper ience for the
overwhelming majority of Ettrick. Scott is h religio us writi ngs suggest an ente rtaining
mixture of flo w ery imagery and bo mbast in conte m porary sermons (Hervey 1877;
Wodrow 1829) ; howeve r, Hogg indicates th ai:in pr actice sermo ns were freque ntly bori ng
and repetitive(Hogg I834d, 63-4). Yetthe basicsermonstructureof'teat, expositionand
moralno doubt hadsome impacton notionsof narrative form in Eurick. This standard
style, usingmany analogies and metaphors,has much incommonwith religious legends.
as the similarity insubject matter wouldsuggest. However, by the early nineteenth
century, as 'The FirstSermon" suggests. classicalallusions and cit;tions fromother
writers couldmake the sermon moreof a literaryrenditionthan anoralperformance
(Hogg 1830b). As seen in chapter 2. church-going was often an opportunity forcourting
rather thana religious exper ience, andso Hogg's reader is left with the impression that
high attendance rates were perhaps the productof social obligations andaspirations,
ratherthan aural satisfaction.
Hogg drew on the sermon form ferill Sermons (18341. a seriesof lectures to
young people and, asso often in Hcgg's work, his mastery of the form is so total it
suggests parody. Hogg's ambiguous attitudeallows a great deal of humour in the
treatment, but the texts simulate the relatively unpretentious ruralsermons which Hogg
clearly favoured. They offer a variety of advice: that young womenshould 3h.:nd church
regularly, and that a large family is the best insurance of happiness in old age, for
instance, Hoggadoptsthe personaof an old. reflective man, as on several other
occasions, for instance in the~ (1810-11). Hogg draws an endearing portraitof his
elderly hero,as wellas providinga lively pictureof lay preaching in Ettrick, While!:!y
Sermonshave been scmenmes viewedas somethingof a come-down for Hogg in literary
terms(Gifford 1976.231). still ihey are invaluableto the folklorist. and the oralhistorian.
in recreatingthe atmosphere of yet another Ettrick aural experienceinprint. Hogg' s
prayers andsermons, then, makea personalandevocativestatementon traditionalEttrick
religious life.
3.5. Ora l histo ry
Enrickoral historyencompassed a range of locally andnationally importantnems.
The passing of time inEttrick was not rr-asuredby the literate standards of year and
politicalevent, but by locally significant occurrences. especially unseasonal weather.
Storms"arethe red lines in theshepherd's manual-vthe remembrancersof yearsand ages
that are past-the tablets of memory by which the ages of his children, the times of his
ancestors andthe rise anddownfal of families are invariably uscertalned" (Hogg 1982.
..
II. NOitionaJlysignificancevents, such as theCovenanting period.wereremembered
primml)' for their impact on local life .
The Covenmti ng pericd has fascinated Scottish writers from Scott in~ Mortal ity
(18 18), to Galt in~ Gilhaize ( 1822) , 10Stevenson in!M Penrland.!fu.!!!g (1866) .
In Hagg's lifetime the Covenanting period wasstill d early eecaued: leading Covenanters
h3dpre3Ched locally,andEttrick hadsuffered fromthedepredations ort he royalist
forces . The National Covenant of 163 8 opposed royal interven tion in Scottis h wOr.ihip.
The Covenanters went into hiding in remote pans of Scotland , such as Emick. to avoid
persecuucn. They worshipped in open air conventicles (re membered, for instance. in the
modem Blanket Preaching in Yarrow discussed in Chapter 5), and fought several major
battles with the royal forces, both in the 16405. and in the 16905. Suc h dra matic even ts
witnessed . and patt ici p:llcd in, at the loca l level. have proved remarkably resilient in the
folk imagination.
Hogg' s specific historicat knowledge is largely the prodecrof Ettrick traditions. In
~ Brownie2!' Bodsbeck(1818l. he gives full vent to the emotive folk traditions of
Ettrick with respect 10 the Covenanlers. The tale is set in the 16905, and consistsof a
loosely grouped series of episodes. based on the experience s of Chapclhope during "The
Killing Times", The Covenanters are portrayed as people of greacinlegrity, l ohn Brown,
their leader, is based on, and W3li originally named, lohn Balfour of Bunie, who was a
murderer of Archbishop Sh2tJlof St. Andrews, in 1679, Hogg renamed Burlie Brown, as
by the time!!!! Brownie was published. Scott's .QMMortalilY was in print, a work which
in which Burtie was a major, and disagreeable. character. Hegg presents Brown's
followers as ordinary Bo~, forced 10 take a stance 3S they suffer outrageous
persecutions: losing their goods. ears. and loved,ones. Various methods of torture were
applied to exeect ccn resslons. including the thumbijdus, and crushing metal boots (Gall
1984, 282-9; Scott 1908. 344). Given that such persecution was relatively recent• .100311
active part of the local repertoire in Hogg's lifetime, it is nOIsurprising that Hogg was so
prejudiced towards these local and national heroes. the Cove nanters,
The villain of The Brownie and the main persecutor of the Covenanters. is John
Graham cr Clavemouse, Viscount of Dundee, familiarly known in Ettrick as "Bloody
Ctavers". Hoggdepicts Ctavers, after the Ettrick Itadilions. as a loathsome character; a
Marchen-style villain, His appearanceis chilling, with a grey eye. "which more than the
..
eye of any human rese mbled the eye o( as erpenl"tHogg 19 ' ~' . 561. He speaks only in
curse s. and delights onJy in annihilating the Ceve nsmers , Jolm ~ '''Y of Mucr:1hadvists
Oavnbouse: "Gude--sooth, lad, but ye'll m3kmae whigs wherever )t show your face.
thm a' lhe hiJIpreachers o ' Scotland puc megither" tHo gg 1976. 661. On the other hand.
in Q!!!MonaIily, C lavernouse is portrayed 15cal lees, bu t without the vicious streak Ih3f
Hoggattributes to him . Howe ver. Scottmentior6 the si nhter OClIlr3:Iition Ih31
Claversouse could on.ly be killtd with a silver bullel ll908, oWO) . ForGall, Cl2veB' \)"1)
vaguely redeeming fealUr'e was - ;acanine fldelitY. ;II dog ' s love, 10 his papisticalm2Ster"
(Gall 1984, 117·8: 3 12).
Tales2!!M~QfMontrose (18:'5) isalso set in the Covenantingperiod. and
closely basedon oral history , In this later work, Hogg de monstrates a mature historical
attitude, allowing that the Covenanters andtheir supporters commiuedsome atrocities.
In "Wat Pringle c ' the Yair". Hogg offers what he claims is an authoritative account of
the Battle ofPhi liphaugh ( 16911. based on local tradltions:
NowI must tell the result in my own w3y 300 my own words, for though that luckless
b3ltle has often been described it ha.sneverbeen tl\ll)"so , andno man living knowshalf
so much about it uldo. My grandf31her.who was bom in 1691. 3nd whom I well
remember, W3$ pm.on311y 3cquainted withseveral persons ::about Selkirk who Wffe
eye-wilnesses of Iheb3nle of Philiph3ugh. Now though I QMOIs:.)' llutl everhe3rd
himrecount th~ circums13ncn , )et his sonWilliam. my uncle. who diedbtely 31lhe
3geof ninely.si lt. has gone over themall to me limes innummb k , and pointed oUlthe
Vtr)' indiviJU3J spou where thechief eventsh3ppened. tHog 18)5. 11I: 19-201
Pbiliph:wgh is on a level plain about a mile west of Selkirk,.:IOO HoU describes the banle
tactics in detail: the troopers coming up behind Montrose ; Leslie' s dragoons feigning 3
relre3t to trap Montro se with 3 wheel fOrmalion:t7 the co nfusion o fthe' rout: the pursuit,
and the rally of royal ist forces 3t TraquairlHogg 1835. III: 241.
Hogg is convinced of the superiority oforal to wrinen hhlory. 3ndwhen he cites
printedtexts, they are corroborative. not definitive. He co ntradictsprevious historians
where they ccnllict with oral accounts,especially his f3mily tr3ditions. For example,
with respect to Montrose's conduct at the battle. Hogg allows th3t McChambers account
is best-yet McCham bers was misled by Bishops Guthrie and Wishart:
He insinuates, n3~' . if I remember .:Iright, avows boldly th::at Montrose reached his :umy
in time.and fought at their head withpart of their gemlemee cavalr)'. No such thing.••
His ermy was 10 nIl intenlSand purposes broken ere he gOI insightof it; hiscampand
bawge taken. and his foot surroundedwithoul either guns or ammunition. It m.:lY be
said.and it will be s:.id,lhat my accounl isonly derived from lradilion. True. but il is
fromthe tradition of:1people10whomeverycircumSl:lnce andeveryspotwas sc well
koown. Ih.:ltthe tradiricn couldnot possibly be il'lCOl'TtCl; 3nd be it i emcm~d that it is
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the:tradition of only two generationsof the same family. As I said, my grandfather
knew personallya num ber of eye-witnessesof the battle,and [ well rememberhim.
although it W:lS his son. myuncle, whowas my principal authority, who pointedcot 311
the spot"to me, and gave usthe detailwhen be sung "The Battle of Phillphaugh",
which was generallyevery night duringwinter. I therefore believe that my account is
perfectlycorrect, or very nearly so. (Hogg 1835, HI: 24·25)
Hagg's deep respect for traditional history suggests thathe is a highly reliable sourceon
the 01'31 history of Ettrick . and his dra matisat ion of these accounts no doubt simulates the
tale·tellingof his youth, refe rred to above. By referring to his uncle 's coupling of song
andrelatedhistory, Hogg gives an invaluable insight intocontemporary attitudes towards
the performanceof oral traditions: in this case it is demonstrated that they might be
viewedas contextuctisarion for ether expressiveforms. Asa co::summatestory-teller,
Hogg is able10 reproduce the chargedatmosphereof such a tale-telling session inprim,
thereby preserving Ettrick oral traditions,without losing all their oralqualities, in a
modem literaryform.
Hogg, then, argues mar his traditional account is moreaccurate Ihan written history,
largelybecause of theprevalence of thesetraditions, and 3150 because they are relatively
recent. While the firstargument has logical validity, it should bepointed outin relation
to thesecondthat recem evidence suggestsit isnot so much the interval of time between
first and final informant that counts for accuracy, but other factors ind udingthe method
of transmission, level of con trol over recital. andfrequencyof repetition (vensina 1965,
40-44). Hogg, of course. maintains that these traditions were performed frequently
(almost nighlly in winter), and furthermoretheEttricktraditions are corroboratedby
Westcoast interpretations, as recorded byGalt. As seen above. thereare clear-cut
instances here of oraltradiriondifferingfrom the written accounts asconsultedby sccu ,
especiallywith respect10Claverhouse. The differences inperspective between political
historian andgrass-roots tradition is a complex.example of the d ifferences betweenoral
and formalhistory, andone which wouldrepayfurther investigation.
Furthermore,Hogg' s senseof history is clearly influenced t;>y Ettrick standards;
previous writershave commentedon his lack ofchronologicalperspective, for instance,
in:!:!!!Brownie (1818). w hite Giffordhas praised this as an early utilisationof
flashback (1976, 83-84l, the present writer contends that Hogg' s view of history is the
product of anoral historical outlook, which recalls theeffect of events as theyrelate to
locallife, describing these in order of signific3nce. rather than in the rigjdlydlachronlc
literaryfashion.
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J.6.1\brthen
Hoggprovides limited information wilb respect to Etuick Mlrch~n. Wilkie
collected seven! Selki rluh ire M!1rdIcn. including -Habitrot- (Type SOl). and Cl ambers
makes .t bold attemptto capture theregional idiomof lhe Border Mllrd!cn. for t ll3mp1e
in "Nippit Fit andct ippit Fit- (Type510), recalled by Ch:&rles Kirkpatrick Sharpe:lS he
heard it from his Nurse Jenny in the 1780s (Chambers 1847, 2191.
The Mlrchen has beendefinedas:
a stocyof somelengt h i n~o l vin& ::l series of motifs or epi5Odes. II moves inan unreal
wotld withoutdefini te locality or definite charaeten and is fi lled wlth the marvellous.
In this nevcr-I'ltv~ land humble heroes kill ad versa ries, succ eed to kingdoms. and
m3lT)'princcsKs. (Thom pso n 1977. 8)
The world is "clearly and neatly Iashioned" (LUthi 197&, .53), ed Marchen exhibit
characteristic structural patterns; they focus on :I. single hero and those whooppose the
hero. M:irchenhave formulaic beginnings and endings. are internally structured by twos
and threes and nuke frequent repetitions andcontrasts. The story is a linear progression
from an initial lack, to the hero ' s achievement or personal and financial success (Olrik
1965; Propp 1988). Until the beginning of thenineteenth ce ntury , such tales were told to
Borden d1ildren, ofall soci31classes, but by the early nineteenthcenturyoral M3rchen
telling wasa dying art. developing Iowa:rds its~ent status as primarily 21itenty genre.
found inchildren's books ICh3mbers 1847.202) except,of course, 3mongthe travt'Jling
people who still tell MlIrdIen.
While Hogg did not collect M3rchen as he collectedhistoric:d lr3ditions.
nevertheless he drewon the form of these t:des for several short stories. "The Two
ValleY'. a Fairy Tale", fOC' instance, is strongly inOuencedby M!rchen. The tale
appearedin the children' s annual Rememb~ (1831), and so is in it!Clf symptomatic
of the genre' s change in status. referredto above. The story focuses on the secluded
Christian valley ofLuran , ' like a community of beings of a sinless and h.:1pPYworld"
(Hogg 1831c, 121-22), the theme of.:1 sinless world beingone Hogg pursues a number of
times, forexample in "Kl lmeny" (1819b, 176-93). Nearby is irreligious Duan: "the
valley ofvice" (Hogg 183 1<:. 122-3). and the maidens ofOlen-Luran engage in moral
conflict with the boys o f the second valley. In this the girls are aided by a fairy, May-
Lily of Rainbow HUI, ' 3 beautiful littleladY,dressed ingreen satin, witha wreath of
rosesand Ilowerson ber head" (Hogg 1831<:.1 23). While initially forbidding the young
"
women fro m entering the woods of Du an- an interdictio n which they via b le-she then
aids the m in magically subje eting thei r enemies, first by provid ing them with fairy
wands, with which they blind . and flog the boys, second by U'ansfonnir:g the boys into
j3Ckasscs(DI32.1. Transfonn:l.Iion:~!Q~.
The bilUl'ystructure of this tale - a contras t between enremes of goodand ev il--and
linear progr6S ion o f "The T wo Valleyse draw heavily on the M:irchen form. As in
MlIrchen. thec h:.r:tC1et'S are highly sty lised: they represent good and evil principles. and
there is linle attempt :1.1 char acteri sation beyond the trad itional fairy mischievousnes s of
May-Lily . Hogg frequendy uses this du alistic structure in his tal es. employ ing ch araeters
as performersof roles and functions. rather than asdeveloped individuals (although Hogg
is equally adept at characterisation when he 50desires). Paralle ls can Dedrawn with
other writers who drew on traditional precedents tocreate their characters , for example
Hawthorne with the evil Roderick Elliston in "The Bosom Serpent" (1854). Even Hogg's
profound psychological study of Robert Wringhim in~ is secondary to
Wringhim' s roleas the devit's dupe: the characterisation is secondary to the function.
Thesestructural and functional tendencies stand asevidenceof how profoundly Hogg's
narr:uivc notionswere Influencedby tr3ditional nanns, and his skill in adapting oral
conventions rcr creauvepurposes.
3.7. Legend
Legend is one of Hogg's major interests,and indeed legendary narratives form the
largest group of tales collected in the Borders. In legend, anextraordinary butcredible
sequenceof events occurs, authenticated with specincs aboutcharacters and local pixes,
and told as if they deserveto be believed. Hogg records, atrers and creates tales after
aetiological, historical. religious and supernaturallegends: forms which were inora l
circulation' in the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries, al'h ough, like MJichen,
they were told less often in the oral co ntext. The collection processes inst igated by Scott,
Hogg and theircontemporaries undoubtedly contributed to this process and today. while
traditional legendsare still known in Ettrick. these four subgenres are largely found in
writtencollections, and ua vet guides. Whilelocal legends have thereby been brought to
3. wider audience, their local s ignificance isreduced, turning legends into a quaint,
amusing (arm. with littleor no educational value.
"
AClio log ical legends deal with Ihe orig in o f nalural phenom~n3 : features of the
phys ical environment for exa mple.II Ho gg occasiona lly alTeD cumpll:So f this kind of
lege nd, alth ough it is not one o f his majo r interests. Exampln include an ex planation of
the place-name ·Slain Men's Lea", related 10the wholesale slaughter of'the pnscoers
tak en in the battle of Phillipha ugh. While IIogg retells Ihe fl"gend in a new lilcruy guis e.
he d osely followsonllt3d itiol\$ofl egend Itl ling. vtri fying his text by claim ing that
there were hundm b of reliable cl cwilnesses 10 Ihe massacre 3nd laking .. pr edominanlly
amoral stance (IIogg 1835.m:33-JS).
Hogg is more interested in hiSlorica1l egend. a category which is closel y related to
ora! history. It is impossible 10 completelydistinguish the two categories. and unlikely
that the peo ple of Euri ckdid so. For example. Hogg relate s a tale of treasure lost by lhe
Duke cf Traquair after Philiphaugh (ML 80101). He prese nts this as ~ ' ile ral fact",
ve ri fied by its being told by " ;I very old man named Adam Too, tha n whom I never me t
with one better versed in the histo rical t rad itions of the d istrict" (Hogg [835. m : 38).
Accordi ng to local lc&end, Traq uait stt out across the Minchmoor. accompanied by a
sm ith named Brodie, with a portmanteau of silver coin to rem it for Montrose . The bag
was fastened behind the smith. As they came 10 where Yarro wford now stand s, the two
men saw the fin t nyers from the battle .::o ming towards the m at full speed. T nquair.
according to Hogg, believed that they were local people co ming 10 sei ze him and his
treas ure, and 50 turned to flee through Yarrew. Montrose ' ~ menthought Tr3q uair and his
part y were thei r own men, and50 pursued them:
1lIc EMIwas now h3rd put to it. andw.u obligN to change honn with t!lesmjth three
limn; aod on p.:lssing Uwi ng 's hope,t9 3Smy uncj("s/I3tTaliw wcnl, ,..ndr;e-lIin@. for a
sp;xe O UI of sighl of his purJU('I'S , he-eaused the smith10Ihrow the-bag of money infOa
small ble. judging il saf", there lhan wilh them. 3.Sit might falli",,, the ene-my 's h:ull.ls.
andmo~vtfitwas plling thehonelerribly. fHogg 1835. 111: ~8 )
According to Hogg, the Earl"never drew bridle" until he reachedCraig of Do uglas.
where he res ted till twilight, and then rode home. Soon afterwards, the smith re turned to
the co untry, to try \0 relocate the cash. He gg reco rds the loc al traditions of what
happe ned ne xt, andfinishes by bri nging the legend into a co ntemporary conte xt:
a ll/i.;::to the confusionor the chase, he was completelybamboozled, and could not
knowby a milewhere:the treasure:was deposited. He got the people of Lewingshcpe,
thena co nsiderable village, to help him. but the-. having seen fI)tl'S riding up every
glenand ridge Ihatda y. cou[d net tell whichway he and the Earl had passed" T hey
drainedtwos taglUnt poolson the west s ideofl hc bum by whichthe nativeshad seen
two l!~t[Cmtll riding, bur they foond nothing" Long anddilige-nlsearch W:lS made b::t
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to no purpos e. Tile smith followe d his lord into En gland and never retu r ned, and what
became of the hago f money was a mystery .
But ffiorelhan a hundred )'cars after lhat period, a lirtle Ilat sha llow jake 31Ihe s ide of
the old Fin nieshaugh W:l S drained fOfthe purpo$es o f agriculture, and just about the
middleof the spot which the lake occupied numbers ofold sllver ecins are ploughed up
to this day . Some were put into my hllnd lately wh ich a girl found lying togethe r as she
W :iS hoeing potatoes . They were co ins o f Elizabeth and James . some o f the size o f a
hal f crown , and some of a shilli ng, but th inner. I ga ve some o f them to Sir Walter Scott
shortly before his las t illness. He knewthem wen e nough. and did not valu e the m
further than 3$ proof ofthetradition relating to the Ea rl ofTraquair, I have nodoubt
that thewhole orthe greaterpart of the treasure might be recovered,which has never
been anempted. Sir Waller sent James Brydena beautiful boo k. with a request to look
for more of the coins on the same spot. Th ey are in no way injured. The one pool
which the smithdrained was abOUI a quarter of a mile fromthis, andthe otheronly
about haltt he distance. Thus far localtraditioncarries me, and no farther, regard ing
this bloody scene, and hitherto my falemay be regarded as perfectlyuuthentic. t Hogg
1835, 11I: 42-44)
Although Hogg presents this story as literall y true, th e class ification abo ve reveal s it to be
an lnte marinnal Iegend type . One is left wi th the imp ression th at while Hogg may have
believed thistrad ition, it is equal ly likely tha t he recog nised it for what it was: a rattling
good tale. A legend' s entertainment value is , of cours e, as legiti mate a function in the
literary as in the oratcontext, and as a creat ive write r Hogg, o f course, was pri mari ly
exploit ing Ihe ae sthetic val ue of tradi tional narrative s.
T his iscerta inly the case with Hogg' s utilisation of the legend cycl e built arou nd
James V, who is supposed to have tra velled Scotland incognito , disguised as a poo r man,
"The Goodm an o f Balle nge ich". In this chara cter, th e King rewards lo yal subje cts , and
punishes the exp loitative .20 The legend is well suited to James V, who imposed order o n
the Scottish Bord en , and Hogg reworks the theme in "The Profli gate Pri nces", a
Dram:ltic T:lle in verse (1817a, II: 1 ~1 87) . A band of Scottish noblemen, including Sir
Ronald (King Robert of Sco tland), Badenoc h (Robe rt's brother), Kilmo rack (The Duke
of Alba ny), Glen-Gamet, and Couey. enter the Forest in disgu ise, to enga ge in parallel
and co mplex chases for ga me, and for wome n. Badeno ch is depicted as a thoro ughly
disreputablecharacter, and , for the sake of d ramatic te nsion, it is implied , until the last
act, tha t Badenoch is the king: he is appointed King of the Chase , for ex ample (Ho gg
IS17a. II: 6). Eleano r, the daughter of the Earl of March, follo ws Bade noch 10 th e Fores t,
disguised as a page. However, he abandons her for Mat ilda, the I>< ife of Lord C raw ford,
and Elean or is d riven 10 di stractio n; Hogg o ften uses the image of frail , aba ndoned
women, Ophelia -like creatures, such as Che rry Elliot , in Perils QfWoma n. Whe n March
"
atte mpts to avenge his daughter' s disgrace, Badenoch tricks and murders him (Hogg
18173, U: 824). However, justice is ultimately satisfied as Crawford kills Badenoch, for
attempting 10 dishonour his house.
Hogg's jaded view cf aristocrats and their behaviour. as seen in "The Profligate
Princes", isclearly much closer to Ettrick tradition than, say. Seen's. This is exe mplified
in thei r conflicting views with respect to local heroes such as the Black Douglas. Lord of
Ettrick Forest in the fourteenth century. 5<':011,for instance. in Tales 2f:! Grandfather
includes a legend (ML 8000) about Douglas' s retakingof Roxburgh Castle from the
English. The Douglas is presented as adoughty warrior: clever, chivalric. and kindto
women. He and his men disguise themselves, by wearingcattle skins, and approach.
Roxburgh castle by night. Awoman sings to her ch ild by the wall of the castle . unaware
that the Scotsare d ose by:
The nameof Douglas hadbecome soterrible tothe Englishthat thewomen usedto
frighten their childrenwithit. and thesoldier'swife wassingingtoher child:
"Hushye. Hushye.fittle perye.
Hushye.h ushye.dc not fretye.
The BlackDouglas shallnotgetyet'
"Youarenot sureof that" said a voicebehind her, andat the same momenta heavy
hand ina steel gauntletwaslaid on hershoulder. A tall, swarthyman WIlS standing
closetoher, theBlackDouglas himself! It is pleasant to read that Douglasprotectedthe
womanand herchild. (Scon. qtd. in Briggs1971 B. 1(: 5-6)
When Hogg te lls the same legend in Perils QfMan. the Douglas's participation is
minimalised, a nd Scon ofYardbi re's reiver band are given the active role. The Earl is
presented throughout Perils !lfMan in a rather unflattering, but more realistic, light than
Scons. The Douglas is quite prepared to kill women, forexample lady Jane Howard.
And, while allo wing that the Douglas is a great warrior. Hogg ridicules his chivalric
tendencies, expressed in such "abundantly extravagant"gestures as kissing the letters
from his royal lover Margaret,?:Id swearing to do greatdeeds in her name (Hogg 1972b.
40). Such adifference in treatment between Hoggs interpretation. derived from oral
tradition. and seen's. derived from chivalric texts. demonstrates (as with the trad itional
Covenantinglor e)once more the d ivergence between thetraditional Ettrick viewpoint
and the literary stanceof antiquarians like SCali. The one sees the !laws in aristocratic
lifestyles and personalities, theother is blatantly sycophantic.
Hogg is total ly at ease. however. with the legendary figures of the Borders' reivers:
fighting menwho were traditionally believed 10 follow their own moral code. honourable
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trickste rs akin to international outlaws like Jess e Jame s, and Robin Hood . Incidentally,
although the Borders ' code of honour was ques tioned in Ihe past (see Fras er 1971,
passim). recent evidence suggests that the relvers oath was widely accepted as binding.
In 1529a bandof Sefkirkshire men were released from jail. on swearing they had been
unaware the menthey robbed forfifteen years were "merchants fromMoffat"; they
thought they were"thieves fromAnnandale" ("Protocol Books").
Local reivers included men like wat of Harden, a celebrated Selkirks hire fighter.
who married Mary Scott of Dryhope, "The H ower of Yarrow ' . Sever al humo rous
anecdotes and legends are attached 10 w et. Fo r example, he is supposed to ha ve been
outraged at hearing the local herd calling fo r w at o' Harden's coo , and swore to mak e
him soon speak cf wat o' Harden' s kye. As well as being a tough fighter. Wacwas
believed to have had a kind heart, rescuing a child fromoneCumberlandraid who grew
up 10 be 'Minstrel Burne', the author of'Leader Haughs and Yarrow' tLang 1930, 203).
Hoggdraws on traditional reiving heroes for several ficlionalcharacters,such as Sir
Simon Brodie in TalesQfMontrose, Sir Richard Rinkleton in PerilsQfWoman, and
Charlie Scottof Yardbire in Perils QfMan. The last mentioned, in particular, is an
archetypal reiver. While he is incredibly brave, he cries readily, and like Scott of Harder.
before him, saves a child during a raid into England who growsup, like Burne, to be The
Poet of the novel. Reiving heroes, then, provide Hogg with models for some of his most
colourful characters, and in portraying this type Hogg offers unparalleled insights into
traditional Ettrick concepts of the hero.
EquallyHogg moulds several characters on legendary Borders' viragos, as
exemplified by the "Fair Maiden Lilliard". This warrior, from Maxton, Roxburghshire,
accompanied her lover to the Battle of Ancrum Moor, in 1545. She is commemmorated
by the following verse. engravedon a stoneat the site, and in oral circulation in
Selkirkshire:
Fair MaidenLilliard liesunder thisstane.
little was her sumre.butgreatwas herfame;
Uponthe Englishloonsshe laid monythumps.
And whenherlegswere cuttitoff,she fought upon herstumps.
So too, Hogg's Bessy Chisholmfollows in the traditionby flying in men's dress to the
assistance of herl over Will Laidlaw in battle. However, Bessy is not so hardy as Lilliard
was, and putout of action by a minorwound, thereby inspiring her lover to redoubled
efforts [Hogg 1972b. 379). Here Hogg uses a trad itional Borders 'type and re mo utds itlo
co mic (a nd ro mantic ) e nds, exp loiting a trad itional image to enrich hi s unique crea tive
vis ion.
Hogg record s sev erallocal re ligious le gends . as in hi s note o n St . Colu mba in I!:!!<:
Qu~en 's Wake (l 819b, 374). He also dra ws on the model of saints' legends 3Screat ive
sources. In "Th e Poet' s Tale" in Perils Qf M an thre e virgin pri ncesses of'Caledon ,
Marley, Morna and Lena, are captured by he athen brothers, Hongar and Hubba , and fac e
a fate wors e tha n de ath. Howe ver, they pray to the Virgin to preserve their virg inity, and
make a miracul ou s esca pe led by an ange lic entity: "a rad iant form co vered with light as
with a flowi ng ro be. In his right ha nd he bore a go lden rod, and in his left a lamp thai
sho ne as bright as the noo n-day sun" (R I68.~~~). Th e sisters slee p for
what see ms to the m to be o ne nig ht, but whe n they awake they d isco ver that years have
passed (0 1960 .1. Seven Sleepers ), the Da nes have been vanquished and Chri stiani ty is
triu mph ant in Caledcn . T he maids of Stormo nt mak e a mo ving ta blea u as they tou ch
each othe r 10 c heck if they are dead . They reason th at even though the y feel fles h, the y
may bespirits: "A mort al man cann ot touc h or fee l a dise mbod ied sp irit , but we know
not ho w spirits feel each other" tHogg 1972 b, 312). Thei r action s the reafter are moulded
by the ir expec tat ions o f ghost be haviour: the y leave the cave by night and inte nd to retu rn
by coc k crow (Ho gg 1972 b, 312·3 ). Enterin g the con vent, the wo me n approa ch the
abbe ss for help . She is familiar w ith the sto ry o f "the maids o f Stormont ", and hail s their
esc ape fro m the Danes as a miracl e , The wo men d e vote the rest of the ir lives to "acts of
ho liness " (Hogg 1972b, :\ I7). Hogg takes ad vantag e, here as elsewhere. of the fact that
in his ow n lifetim e the so urce tale s were fa miliar to the major ity o f hi s audien ce , and he
thereby invok es a wealth of tradit ional associations.
Various be liefs regarding supe rnatural creature s-brow nies, bogie s, fairies , ghosts ,
witches, and the d evil--w ere enco mpassed in the su pernaturallegends of Ettrick Forest :
The deil an ' his agents. they fash nane but the gude Iock. the Camercnie ns.an ' the
proy;n' ministers, an' sic like, Then the bogies, they are a better kind 0 ' spirits, they
meddle wi" none but the guilt)'. the murderer an' the manswom. an' the cheater 0 ' the
widow an' fatherless; they do for them. Th en the fairies, they' re very harmless, they' re
keener 0' fun an' frolic than aught else, but if fock neglect kirk ordinances . theyse e
after them. Then the brownie, he's a kind 0 ' half spirit half-mart; he' ll drudge an' do 3'
the wark about the town for his meat, but then he' ll no work but wh.enhe likes for a ' the
king's do minions. That' s precisely what we a' believe here awa',auld an' young.
(Hogg 1973, I; 70).
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In I!!! Brow~ !!f Bodsbttk Hogg mixes trad ilional h.istory (the Covenanl ing period)
and supernatura.ll egend into .Jcomptel entit y, drawing on not ions of the brownie to
creat e a charged atmosph ere . The Brownie is "3 wee bil hurtcJin cri le of an une:arthly
thing. as.shrinki t an' wan 35 he h3d been lien se ven yean i ' the grave - (Hogg 1976, 7)
and Maron Laid law is co nvinced il is her daugh ter 's familiar. As i( lo confirm th is
suspicion, Hogg hn the Brownie sa ve me girl , Keane, from Ihe hands of Ckrk the Cura te
l}iogg 1976, 81)-achaneter based on e e legendary "Men John" who seduced the Lass
of Craigiebum IHogg J973 0 : 74 ).
Th e Brownie comes to Keane 's rescue with a dr amatic appeara nce at cock crow:
Mass John utte red two involunt:lry cries. so mewhat rest mbling the bd [('wings of an
angry bull , mixed with inarticulate mumb lings •••sunk powerless on the floor. and , with
adeepshive tinggroan, fainled ckanaw3y. Kathanne , strelchingrorthhcrh:uws , f1ew
10meet her unearthly gU:Hdi~n ; .··Wdcome, my watch julund redoubled Brownie: said
she; "thou art well worthy 10be familiar 10an empress , rather than on insignificant
country maiden."
"Brownic's here , Brownie 's there,
Brownie' s with thee every whtt e : ZI
S3id lhe dwarfishs pirit, and led her effin trjumph. tHogg 1976, 90-11
II is event ually made cleat that the bandof brow nies are, in fact , a gro up of perse cuted
Covenan ters, using lhe llOld iCion to evade de tect ion . However , the reader is kept in
suspense until the end, as the fullexplanatio n of the brownie-crelated to John Bro wn' s
bizarreappearance because or his wounds at Bothwell Bridge- is not given unt il the last
chaple r.
The "Drownie· performs a number of tas ks aro und Cha pel hope, based on the
creature' s tr.Jditional .attributes: he harvests the com overnight, for instance, and even
smears the shee p. Hogg in~eu characteristic humour into his account of Brown ie 's
explo its . While John Hoy the shepherd is ala rrr ed at the prospect of his sheep be in!:
smeared by supe rnatural hands, he cannot res lsuhe temptati...n .., have Ihis mess y job
dor-a quickl y, and effon lessly, and the mistress of C hapelhcpe , Maro n Laidla w, is
annoyed because she has given the Brownie his "acc ustomed wages", ye t he has notleft
the loun .22 Hogg cla ims the s" .;ctio n of trad uion fo r his tales of the Brow nie, claiming
that they were well -known in contemporary Ettr ick ( 1976, 134· 37). His literar y talent s
are at thei r best when, 35 here , he presents o ra l traditi ons and pseudo-traditio ns , with
humour and an ambiguous stance, as a spr ingboard to origina l creative wrirlng.
Hogg ad opts a similar stance with respect to the hilarious "Bogle o f the Brae ", a
co m ic exploration of trad itional beliefs. BogIes we re similar to brow nies, bu t more
mal ici ous. He re, Hogg uses Selkl rkshlre preced ent s, like the well-know n G ilpin Hom er
(see Robson 1973) as the bas is for the tale . It ope ns with D avie a nd Jock deba ting lhe
adv isability of co urting the Bell s isters; Da vie had met a bog ie o n his last visit there , and
offers a fell d escription :
It appeared first to me. ur a distance. like:l man o' fire.:lsi fheh:ldbeenllUldeo fa thin
lowe. The n he came-boiling forward, giming an" glowring as if he wad hee swallow...d
me up. T hen away back again, sae far that I could hardly ken him.... I assure you, [ was
nae easily cowed, but I saw enough that night 10 hue putthe maist part o'folks out o'
their reason". (Hogg 183[a, 237-81
Here , Hogg pr ovide.. a sophisticated analysis of local attitudes to wards the supernatural.
While Davie is co nvinced of the existence o f the bog ie. Jock takes the l"Jtio nalist stance
that it was proba bly a delusi on ; both att itudes are presented as co -e xistent in thts
tran sitional pe riod of Ett rick culture.
Howe ver Hogg fe els bou nd to provide a rati on al expla nation for his super natura l
Bogle . The narr ator d iscovers the image had bee n projec ted with the aid of a magic
lant ern, a device Hogg ha:l alre ady used in Perils 2fM!Q( 1972b, 180 ·8I l. He claims 10
be d isappointed : "And thus I wa s forced to draw o ut my lin e ghost -story , from a palpable
and simple d ed uction e ffected fro m natural and art ificial c auses. a co nclus ion which I
have eve r hith e rto reached, and with whic h I was ne ither satisfied nor pleased " (Hog g
1831a , 262-4). By opt ing for this escape claus e. H ogg exh ibits his srandard am biguou s
viewpoint towards the supernatural: he in itially p re sents the storyas a genuine
para normal eve nt, but then feels obliged to d isquali fy it with an ex planatory cod a . His
general inabil ity to leav e such a tale as it sta nds is pa rtly the product o f a desire to appear
rational , in itsel f related to his econom ic need to be patronised by the rational , i f
roman tic. pub lishers of his day .
Hogg is less inhib ited with respect to the fa iries, perha ps because by this period the y
were re garded as primari ly fantas tic creatures (Brigg s 1959) rather than genu ine
supern atural e ntit ies. Hogg reveals lhat the re were few let) in Ettric j. who wo uld ad mit to
~!lief i n fairi es :
The-fairie-s have now totally' disappeared;and it is II pity they shr ald; for they seem to
hllve b«n lhe- mos t d elight fullinlespiritslhat eve-r h au nted t he S~ot ti sh uell s . There
areonly very few now remaining alive who have e-ver seen them; lind when they llid, il
was on Hallow -evenings, while-they were young. whe-n the gospel was not very rife in
the country . (Hngg 1819b, 3S6 )
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The Forest fairies appear to have belonged mainly to the class usually termed
trooping fairies: they rode, hunted, hawked, and danced in bands which included
christened mortals they had stolen. Hogg asserted that his grandfathe r. Will o' Ph':'Jp ,
was the lasl man in Ettrick to converse with the fairies "and that nOI once or twice, but at
sundry times and seasons". His family canon includedseveral tales of Will' s encounters
withthe supernatural, 3.00 as Hogg records these he demonstrates his respectfor his
grandfather's experiences by recounting them with grea t sensitivit y:
Will was coming from the hillone dark misty evening in winter. and, for a good while.
imagined he heard a great gabbling of children's voices. not Iar from him. which grew
still more and more aud ible; it being before sunser.he had no spark of fear, but set
abou t investigating whence the sounds and laughter proce"ded. He at length discovered
that theyissued from a d eep cfeuch nOI far dista nr.und thinking it was a band of
gipsics, or some marauders. he laid da wn his bo nner and plaid, and creeping softly ove r
the hea th. reached the brink of the precipic ec peeped over. and to his utte r astonish men t,
beheld the fairies silling in seven circtes.cn a green spot in the:bottom of the dell,
where no green spot ever was before. The)' were apparently eating and drinking; bUI all
their moncns were so quick and momemcry. he cou ld nOIwell see what they were
doing. Two or three ar lhe queen's bad: apoeured to be baking bread. T he part)'
consisted wholly of ladies, and the ir number was quite ccumfess-cdressed in green
pollonians, and grass-green bonnets on their heads. He perceived at once. by their
looks. their giggling, and their peels of laughter. that he was discovere d. Still fear look
no place in his heart, for il was daylight. and the blessed sun was in the heave n,
although obscured b)' clouds; till at length he heard thel""t pronounce his ow n name
twice; Willth en began 10 think it might not be quite so safe 10 wait till ihey pronounc..d
it athird lime, and in Ih:lt moment of hesitarion it first carne to his mindIhal ;1was All
Hallow Eve! There was no further occasion to warn Will 10 rise e nd run; for he well
knew the fairies were priv ileged. on Ihal day and night, 10 do wha t seemed good in their
eyes. "His hair," he said. · stood all up like she birses on a sow's back.end every bit 0 '
his body.o utside and in. prinkleJ as it had been brunt wi" nettles." He ran home as fast
cs his feet could carry him, and greatly were his childre n astonis hed (for he was fhen a
wldowento see melrIathercome running like a rnaerrcn, wirhoureitherhis bonnet or
plaid. He assembled the m to prayers, and shut the door. but did nOI tell them what he
had seen for severalyears. IHogg 1827a, 437)
Will ' s genu ine terror is sym ptomat ic of the de ep fear of the fairies which existedin
Ettrick in the years pr ior to Hogg' s birth , and his reso rt to the co unter measure of pra ye r
illustrates the co mplex mixture of relig ion and su pernatural belief which e xis ted in th at
period .
witt ' s fear was no doubt fuelled by local legends abou t fair y abdu ction s such as the
tale ofTam Lin (Ch 39), dramatise": by Hogg in "The Haunted G len " (18 17a). And in a
note to "Ki lme ny" Hogg recou nts a local legend re lating to a sev e n-ye ar-old girl fro m
Tra qualr , wh o mysteri ously di sappeared, and was only reco vered after prayers had bee n
offered for the child in seve n Ch ristian churches (t he fairi es, as see n abo ve, lind Chris tian
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worship antipa thetic . and we re unable to retain her). Soo n afterward s the child is fou nd
on lIle bank from whenceshe hadvanished:
She co uld give no perfect account of the circumstances which had ~fallen her. but she
S3idshe did nOIwant ple,' ()' of meat. for thai her mother climeand fed her with milk
and bread severa l times a-day, and sung her 10 sleep at night . Her sk in hlld acquired a
bluish C:lSI, which gradually woreoff in the course of a few weeks, Her name wasJane
Brown; she lived to a very advanced ...81:ar.;,J W;l.S knownto man}"sti ll alive. Every
circumstanceof lhissto ry islruth ,if rhefather 's:lcc ounlo fthesuddennessofher
disappearance may berelied on. (Hogg 1819b, 365- 71
Bul while Hoggdoes presen t such 10c:1l traditio ns , more ofte n in h is creat ive work he
modifies trad itional fa irylore 10 present the cre atures in the current, ro mant ic fashio n .
Th e fairy co urt of the~ Ju bilee (18 22), for instance , are an ethe real and helpful ba nd,
Orie l, Ripple, Rainbow,Gurg le and Ga le, each wi th a special respo ns ibility in relatio n to
mankind. eac h with g ifts for th e visiti ng King George (Hogg IR22, 18· 19), So too,
"K ilmeny" draws on trad itio nal lairy legends, and fuses the m with images of angelic
purit y to cre ate a new mystic al vision (Ho gg 18 19b, 176-9 3),
With respe ct 10 apirits-cofthe livi ng and of the deoo-- Hogg is less circ u mspect, and
clo ser to tradi tion . Trad ition ally, in Ettri ck as elsewhere , ghosts be haved in predictable
ways . They reveale d the localionof treas ures the y had buried in the ir lifet ime, as in
Hogg's "Jo hn Gray 0' M idd leh olm", W raiths c a me 10 war n the livin g of rheir impend ing
dem ise, or to stop the m from comm itting rash actions, as in "Drea ms and Apparitions",
where Hogg relates ho w the La ird ofCassway's spirit warned his son s against fightin g a
d ue l. The murde red returned fromthe dead to re ve al thei r killers. and Hogg d evelop s thi s
tr adit ion in me hilario us tale ofThe Laird of Wi ne hol m. who apparently return s from the
grave to accuse his see-m-law , a docto r, of his murde r. Hi s servant, Jo hn, rel ates his
experience, and this tale has part icular interes t as a plausib le replicatio n of memorate: a
lil'3t person supernatural experience:
·Weel, as I Wi\S suppering the horses the night, I was dressing my late master's
favourite mare, and I was just thinkin' to mysell. un he had been teevtn' I wadnu bee
been my jane the 'light, for he wad hae been standing ower me ceccking hisj o ke5,and
swearing at me in h i~ ain good -natured hamely wa y. Ay, but he's gane 10 his lang
account, thinks I, an' we poor frail d) ~ngcre~lures mat are tert chmd hae muckle reason
to be d!ank!u' thaI we are as we are. When behold ( looks up, and there 's my auld
masterstanding leuning agalnst the trivage.us he used to do, and looking at me . (
CllnnabUIsay my heart was a Hnle asloundit,and maybe lap up through my midriff into
my breath-bellows;I couldna say, but in tile slrength 0' the Lord I was enabled to retain
my senses for a good while. ' John Broadcast, what the d_1 ure you thinking about?
Youare not currying that mare half What a d_d luberly way of dressing a horse is
IlIal?
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'L_d make us thankfu', mastcr!' s3y's l,'areyoul here?'
'Where else would you have me beat Ihis hour of night, old blockhead?' sa}! he.
' In another heme than this, master: says I; 'but I fear me it is nae good one. that ye are
so soon tired o'f.'
'Ad_ d bado ne, Iassure)'ou:snyshe.
' Ay, bul, mas!cr,' says l , 'ye hae muck.!e reason to be thank!u' thal ye are as ye are:
' In what respects, dotard?' S3lS he.
'Thai ye hac liberty to comeout 0'\ a 513rtnow:and then to get the air.' s.3)'SI; and oh,
my heart was sair for him when r thought o' his state ! and though I wast hankfu' that J
wasas I was, my heart and flesh began to fail me. ur thinking of my being face to face
wi' a being frae the unhappy place. But out he briks again wi' a grit round o' swearing
ebout rhe mare being ill keepit; :1IId he ordered me to cast my coa' and curry hIlTweel,
for thathe had a lang journey to take herure morn.
' Yc:take a journey 0 11her!' S3)S 1, 'Ye forget that she's flesh and blood. I fear my new
master will dispute that privilege with you, forhe rides himself the mom.'
' He ride herft cried the angry spirit. ' If he deree for the soulo f him lay a leg over her, I
shallgive him a downcome! I shall gar him lie as low as rhe gravel among my feet
And soon soon shall he be levelled with it at ony rate! The dog ! the parricide! first to
berraymy child.undrhen tc put down myself. But he shall net escape! he shall not
escape!' cried he with such a hellish growl, that I fainted and heard no more.' (Hcgg
1821d,69-701
The ex act ve rification deta ils, and the tell er 's references to his stare of mind are typical of
memcrare. as is the anim ated manner of the telling . The "says I" and "says he" is
standard practice in spo ken Scot s, even if "cried the angry spirit" is a concession to
literary convention s ,2J
Other supernatural legends which fascinated Hogg included the local tales of
wizard s and wise men . Floatin g legends att ached them sel ves to the names of Thomas the
Rhymer, Merlin , ar.d the third grea t regio nal "man 0' pco'ers" , Michael Sco tt, Merl in
makes a brief appearance in "Th e Profliga te Princes" (Hogg 1817a, II : 127-9 ), Micha el
Sco tt, the Ihinee mh century math ematician anlt astrolo ger. who was supposed to have
lived in Oakwood To wer in Ettrick (see plat e 7), is a prominent character in~Qf
~, Sccu is an impo sing figure , "somewhat emacia ted in his appear ance, but with a
strong bushy beard that flowed to his gird le, of a hue that had once been jet blac k, but
was now slightly t inted with grey. His eyes were uncomm onl y bright 311(1piercing , but
they had some resemb lance to the eyes o f a serpent " (Hogg 19 72b. (63) . He possesses a
mysterious book with red characters in it, which see ms to be the main so urce of his
powers (Hogg 1972 b, 33'1·~9 ),24 Hogg provides a compl ex character sketch c f Scott,
suggesting that the wizard is a jaded man motivated to commit evil acts because of his
spiritual pride. He splits the Eildon hiU in three in a fit o f s ullen pique, believing that
Bacon has smitten the Cope-La w in three :
"
It was a se -neof wonder norto be understood, and awfully impressive. The 110,'0riven
floweddOw'ntheir respective vallies, and met belowthe eesue like two bran<:hing seas.
and every littlestreamlet roared and foamed like a river. The hills had a wan,bleached
appearance, many of the trees of the foresl were shivered.und.tcwering up againsrrhe
eastern sky,lher e stood the three romantic hillsof Eildon. where before there was but
one. (HogS \972b. 20 1)
Unusually.Hogg adopts an attitudeof IotaI belief with respect to the supernatural here.
Mackmakes the perceptive commentIhat Perils2fMan "marks Hugg' s courageousand
epic attempt to work in the oral and popular trad ition wh.ich ha1 produce d the ballads,
folk-tale s and legends . It also marks the passing of this trad ition as a livi ng force" (Hogg
1972b. xvi) . Certainly, Hogg made use of a number of fo lkloric moti fs in fE:ili 2.f Man.
Robi n Maclachlan has ide nrified sev er al, for instance, H33t .2 .1. Sui tor~~
i!!~ K754. ~QyJlli!.i.!!g lnanificial animal, A972 .4. !.!ill!ri!!!2fhorse i!!rocks
( 1977, t 84-86). Howe ver, in certa in instances, it is uncl ear whethe r Hogg W:lSusing, o r
creati ng legendary mate ria l. Scott , in the Minstrelsy also men tio ns the legend of Scot t' s
"words that cleft the Eildon hill in three ", but as these are the first literary references 10
the tale it is impossible to be cert ain whether the lege nd e xisted in Ettrick before hand,
althoug h it is certa inly well know n today .
Less emine nt witch es and r,',agicians also feature in Borders ' legend , and Hogg is
equally interes ted in this cla ss. He tells the tale, for instanc e, c f how his own ancestre ss,
the Witc h of Fauld shope, c urwirtec M ichael Scott, turning hi m into a hare and setti ng his
dogs on him Scott, howe ver. h:l': the last laugh when he made the W itch dance until she
was so exhau sted she d ied (Hogg 18 19b, 358·60). "Th e Marve llous Doctor" (ML 6000)
is the uproarious tale of a warlock w ho, the narrator states. stayed with h is mother in
Ettrick manse , for si x mo nths :
he was a lall ungainly figure, dressed in a long black coar.jhe longest and the narrowest
coat lever saw; his vest was somelhing like blue velvet. and his breeches ofte cther,
buckled with silver knee-buckles. He wore always white thread stockings, end 3 S his
breeches carne exactly to the knap of the knee. his legs appeared so long and thinthat il
was a marvel to me how they carried.him. Take in black SPlltS. aJlda very narrow-
brimmed hat, and you nave the figure complete.... He was a doctor; but whether of law,
medicine,or divinity, I never learned; perhaps of tilem all. for a doctor lie certainly
was-we called him so. nnd never knew him by any other name; some indeed called him
the 1!.in8. Doctor, some the Herb Docter, and some the Warlock Deete r, but my
mother, behind his back, called him always THE MARVELLOUS DOCTOR, which,
for her sake,l have chosen to retain . (Hogg 1827f, .l49 )
Th e doctor spends h is time gathering flowe rs and herbs, incl udi ng so me fro m the
churc hyard, which made the local o ld wives ~tenibl > jea lous of hi m" (Hogg 1827f, 349) .
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He also told fascinating tales · ·w hich the narrator believed at the tim e. His piece de
resistance was the storyof a love potion he invented. This device is used in several
legends, oral and literary, most notably Tristan :ill!!Isolde; the magic plant which induces
love inMidsummer~ Dreamfunciions in the samecapacity (D I355.2.~
love-philtre). He had challengeda Spanish professor, Don Felix de Valdes, who claimed
to have made a similardiscovery,to a contest: the marvellous doctor humiliated his rival.
causingthe professor. and several ladies of the court, to follow him, enslaved by the
potion. The Doctor adds the causticcomment that the royal house of Spain subsequently
used the porion to ensure the loyally of their aristocracy, a tra il which the co urtiers s till
exhibit (Hogg 1827f, 350-57).
The Marvellous Doctor resolv-e to use his potionto win a wealthy wife, anddecides
on a young widowedCountess. He manages to sprinkle the elixir on her scarf, but
unfortunately, as they walk together, the scarf is caught on the horns ofa pet cow-and on
animalsit enrages, rather than enamours. A bull tries to free the scarf from the cow, but
swallows the enchanted item, and pursued by the bull, the Doctor managesto gain a
nearbyriver. A bizarrebull fight ensues-a device Hoggalso uses in "The Edinburgh
Baillie" ',Ho~g 1835,I)--in which the animaltries to bun the Doctor, but is confusedeach
time he lowers his head into water. The Doctor manages to stab the bull, and make his
escape, although he loses his fortune and his sweetheart into the bargain,
The narrator' s mother is not surprised at the Doctor's adventure: "Other men have
studiedthe qualities0 ' yirbs to assist nature, but ye havedone it only to pervert nature,
an' I hope you hae read your sin in your punishment" (Hogg 1827. 360). Moreover, she
disputes with the Doctor over his claimto have invented the charm, pointing out that the
gypsieshad possessedsuch a charmfor centuries:Johnnie Faa, for example. had seduced
the Earl ofCassiliis's lady (Ch 200); Hector Kennedystole three well-connectedbrides
merely by touching their palms. She is personally acquainted with one such case
involving SophySloan of Kirkhope (Hogg I827f, 361). Hogg then. once more, uses a
traditional legend as the basis for anoriginal tale; highlighting the comicqualitiesof the
story-line to produce a personal vision based in tradition.
"The Witch of Fife" details the night raidsof witches in a rollicking and hilarious
manner. A husband follows his witch-wire0 11a nocturnalflight to Carlisle, but
unfortunately getsso drunk in the bishop's cellar that he falls asleep, and fails to return
"
home. He is found by the bishops' men, pricked until the bloodnows·~"But some cryil it
was winc·••• and lied to the stake to be burn t as a witch. However 3t the last moment his
wife appears, and reminds himof the words which allow him to Oy. The twofly off
together, and a moralisdrawn:
Mayever ilke man in the land of Fyfe,
Read what drinkeris dree;
And nevtr curse his puir auld wife.
Rychte wicked altho she be.
DouglasGiffordcomments on the "unique altitude" of "The Witch of Fife": 'There is a
Ballad toughness of lone.... There is a feeling for environment, with landscapelakingpart
in the reignof misrule,that conveys a cosmicsense of a topsy-turvy dance of nature,
together with a~ of imagination that makes Hogg supreme when it co mes to his
freq uent descri ptions of wild, supe rnatu ral sky-rides" ( 1976, 43). This observation ts
particularly apt in relation to the poem as it originally stood: the old man was burnt at the
stake in the first version. Scott, however, convinced Hogg to change the ending and save
the old man(1972a, 106).a change which may have made the poem more attractive to its
sensitive literary audience, but one that certa inly detracts from Ihe integrity of the poem,
modelledon lr:w.ition. Such literary interference is sy mptomalic of contemporary
attitudes to traditional culture: it was acceptable if prettif ied, and shorn of potenuall}'
offensive characteristics.
The increasing literary stress on pleasing delicate sensibilities meant that Perils 2f
~ was also shorn, alKlanthclogised as "The Siege of Roxburgh" by nineteenth century
editors. The magnificent passages on traditional witchcraft, and the Devil. are thus
removed: an appalling treatment of some of Hogg's be st writing. bomfrom the
folklorists' and the literary critics' viewpoint. "Ole figure of the Devil -trcngly featuresin
Ettrick legend, and is marvellously drawn here. In his own form the Devil is a terri fying
figure:
It appeared:lbout double the human size. bOlh inmight and proportion, its whole body
beingof thecolour of bronze. as welles the crown upon its head. Theskinappeared
shrivelled.usif seared with fire.b uto verl hat therewasapolish lhat gliuered and
shone. Its eyes hadno pupilnor circle of while: they appearedlike burning lamps deep
in theirsockets; and when it gazed. they rolled round witha circular motion. There was
a hairymantlehu ngdo\'lnand coverroi lsfeelthallheyc ouldl,ut bts een; but Dan S3W
its rigll hand, as it pointed10them10 retire, everyfir.ger of which terminated ina long
crookedtalonthat seemedof the colour of moltengold. It OIKe opened its mouth, not
as if to speak.but to breathe.andas it stoopedforw:lrd at the time. both of (hemsaw
within. !t had neitherleeth,longue.nort hroat,itswhole insidebtinghollow anduf lhe
eolourofburningglass. IHogg 1972b.288)
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Moti fs here include 0 303.3.0.1. Devil .!!!hid eous f2!m.,0303.4. 11. 2 . .Q!ti! with
~!<lli.• 0 303.4.4.4 .1.~~~ claws. Thi s mon strou s figure spews out
burn ing sulphur; and its re tinue include s "immense s nakes, bea rs, tigers and lion s". Yet
thedevil isa notorious shape-changer, and can appear in much more friendly guise: in
~ Brownie as the friar, Fathe r Lawrence-a name and role ment ioned above , in
connectionwith Draml.',lic Tales (Hogg 1972b, 18173, 0; and in his trad itionalform ofa
large black dog , recognisable as Sa tan by the flame which bums within him (Hogg
1972 b, 345).
So too, in HogS'S masterpiece, theConfessions, the Devil, as Gilmartin,2' employs
his traditional "chameleon art" of shapechanging (G303J .5. Devil changesshape),
assumleg theappearanceand the character of those ..w seeks to tempt (Hogg 1969,
124-5 ). But de spit e his s ha pechanging, the Devil has certain characteris tics whic h canno t
be al tered . Ani mals are invari ab ly frightened of him for instance; he walks as if his legs
had no jo ints. Ho wever those who m he succeeds in tem pling are spiritu ally prou d, and
rarely recognise him; although Gil martin g ives Wringhimsundry clues to his ide ntity--
that he has only one pare nt whom he is too proud to acknowle dge for ins tance (Hogg
1969, (29) Wringh im does not sus pect the dia bolic ide ntity of his friend .
Hogg blends tradit ional beliefs about the Devil with eleme nts draw n from forma l
religion . The trad itional as pects are stressed in the parable of the "rig id ly righteo us " of
Auchterm uchty, a pseudo -trad itionary tale , supposedly from the repertoire of an o ld
woman, Lucky Shaw. The Devil comes to Auchterm uchtydisguised as a priest, and is
only det ected by the vigilance of R obin Ruth ven: "Robin was a cunni ng man, an ' had
rather mae wits than his ain, for he had bee n in the hands o' the fairies w hen he was
young , an' a' kinds 0' sp irit s were visible to his ee n, an' their lan guage as familiar to him
as his ain mother tongue" IHogg 1969, 198 ). Robin overhears two crows conve rsing .. a
d ialogu e which ironicall y reca lls "Ibe Twa Corbies '' (Ch 26) where the b irds d isc uss on
whom they shal l d ine. One sugges ts feeding on the sou ls of the peop le of
Auchtennuchty; but the second says that these are too sinless to d ine on. The first corbie
says that he will catch them "with the ir ow n bait"; in the meantime the ccrbes go off to
dine in the Sid law hills.
Th e next day the mini ster of A uchiermuchty does not appear in the kirk. However
an unfamiliar pre acher enters, unus ually by the western door:
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The eyes of all the congregation were riveted on the sublime stranger, whowas clothed
in a robe:of black sackcloth. lhal flowed all around him, and trailed far behind. and they
weened biman angel, come to exhort them, in disguise. He read out his text from the
Propheciesof Ezekiel,which consisted ofthese words: 'I willoverturn, overturn,
overturn it; and it shall be no more, until hecome, whose right it is, and I will give it to
him. (Hcgg 1969,2 00)
Ruthven is suspicious, butno one pays heed10 him. He is a prophet destined never to be
believed (M301.0.1.), accused of beinga warlock. When the mysterious preacher
preaches a second sermon, Ruth ven reco gnises the voice or tbecro w again, but again , he
is ignored. Determined 10 prove his point , he sneaks up behind the preacher as he is
beingcongratulated on hissermon:
Robin Ruthvencarneinamang the thrang,to try to effect what he had promised;and,
withthe greatest readinessand simplicity,jusl rook haud o' the side an' wide gown, an'
insight of a' present, held it aside as highasthe preacher's knee, and behold, therewas
a pair of cloven feet! The auld thief was fairlycalched in the very height0 ' his proud
conquest, an' put downbyan auld carl. Hecould feign neemair, but gnashing on
Robin wi'histee lh,he dm it into theair like a fierydragon, ::'ll'kcusl a reidrainbow
ourthe tapso' the Lowmonds. (Hogg 1969,202.3)
Motifs here include 0303.5 .1. Devilh dressed l!!~ 0303 .3.1.8. Devil in form Qf!
zisa and 0 303.4.5.3.1. Devil 11 detected!!y.!!.hhoofs.
Yet Hogg's description of Gilmartin as he really is, draws as much on the religious
imageof fallen angels as epitomised in Milton's Paradise Lost, as it does from the
Clootie of Auchtennuchty:
M.1y no eyedestined 10 renecr the beautiesof the newJerusaleminwardupon the
beatific soul, behold such a sight as mine then beheld! My immortalspirit,blood, and
bones, wereall witheredal the blasting sight; and Iarose and withdrew, with groanings
which the pangs of deathshall never wringfrom me. (Hogg 1969,235)
By combining imagery drawn from tradition wit" imagery drawn from literature, Hogg
consummately demonstrates that the traditional Calvinist notion of Justification, by
which the Elect are guaranteed a place in heaven, has certain ethical drawbacks. Where
Boston, the noted Ettrick divine, argues in .!!!! Fourfold Stale QfMan that unregenerate
good deeds are sham, by extending this argument, as Gilmartin explains to Robert
Wringhim, the sinsof the Elect do not condemn the Elect; therefore the Justified are free
10 commitany crime. But the price Wringhim pays is to commit fratr icide, suicide, and
face inevitable damnation. In the Confessions, then, Hogg mixes folkloric and literary
concepts to createa hOITLic account of the well-deserved damnation of Robert
Wringhim.
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By integratingthe traditionalnarratives of Ettrick withhis personal creative vision,
Hogg was ahle to give new vitality 10 local traditions. As has been shown . he recorded ,
altered and created new tales drawing on traditionalnarrativeform andcontent By
integratinghis personalcreative vision withEttrick traditions, Hogg preserved traditional
tales forposterity. as well as presenting them to the literate classes in an acceptable and
palatable form.
Hogg exploited the fact that the liter ate were still fam iliar w ith traditional culture, to
add richness and depth 10his tales. Furthermore he infused traditionalnarratives with
new life, using them to make valid points about contemporaryculture: he made implicit
and explici t comments on the need 10 maintain the Scots language for instance and he
criticisedcurrent romanticnotions of the ageof chivalry, Hogg went beyond merely
recordingEttrick trada-icns to create a .'l1ique corpus of wort . blendingelements from
traditionaland literary culture, W,,:"'dngon a continuum between the oral and the literary
positions. Hogg adopted an ambiguous attitudetowards traditional culture and beliefs.
exploitingthis for dramatic tension. The next chapter win examineHogg's parallel
contribution to Ettrick folksong,
"Noles
17JamesGraham,Marquis of Montrose, wasa prominent Covenanter in 1639 who
joined the royalist party in theseconduprising. David Leslie, nephew of Alexander
Leslie, wasfirst Earl of Leven. and a committedCovenanter.
18Several aetiolog lcal legends are s till in circulation in Ettrick. For example,
' People always said, ' How did the Loch o f the Lowes get its name?' Well, in the early
morning,when youstoodon Tibbie's Brig, andthe sun rose, there came sometimesa
steam offthe loch that lookedlike lowes in a fire. andthai's the Loch ofthe Lowes"
(ShawT89·5).
J9Lewinshope is a farm at the north-easte nd ofY:urow.
20See Anderson 1982. 58-63; Briggs 1971,B. IT: 66-68: Buchan 1984, 77-8.
Rec urrent motifs in this cycle include K 1 812 . !ili!gi!!~ and K1812.1 Incognito
Jili!g~g~~~:;:=~g~~:~' beenalerted to the possibility this was not a
genuineBrownie, by its summons at cock crow-the traditional time whenspirits were
banishedfrom the natural world. Hogg' s mastery of thetraditional idiomis
demonstrated in the creature's speech. Supernatural beings like catchphrases; just as the
Brownie has his own verse,so Gilpin Homercries "tint, tint, tint". See Robson 1973.
22SCOlt mentions the Brownie of Bodsbeck in the MinstreLw, explaining that it
eventuallyvanishedwhen the mistress left it some milkand money (Scott 1931, 205), a
story exemplifyingthe tradhlcnalbeliefthat brownieswereoffended by the gift of
expensiveitems,usually clothing.
23rhere are clues that this ghost might notbewhathe seems:the horse is not
frightenedof her dead master; the master wishesto ride her. The animal's behaviour is
enough toconvincethe smiththat the master lives, andsure enough it transpires that the
laird is notdead butenactinga schemeto gain revenge on his murderous son in law, Dr.
Davington. With respect to the language, Hogg's Scotsis often adulteratedwith English
phrases, reflectingthe linguistic transition alreadymentioned.
24Michael Scott is also associated with Balwearie, in Fife. The featureof the
mysteriousbookdrawson a common characteristicof thoseassociated with the dark side
of the supernatural:lli!:!r2f 1!:l£~ Minstrel mentions Seen's Book (Book I, Canto
XV-XXI);Merlincarries anequally powerful tome /Hogg 1817a, II: 127-29). As well as
describingsuch characteristicsin connex:ion withtraditional wizards, Hogg has hisown
creation,Gilmanin,carry a mysterious "Bible", with redcharacters, read only by himself
(Hogg 1969,124). Hogg,therefore, is equallyadept at documenting traditional motifs,
and using them to add verisimilitude to new characters, in a fictional context.
2SThe name "Gilmartin" has recently been interpreted as "the servantof St. Manin,
or Satan (Rogers, 1986).
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TRADITIO NAL M USIC
AND SONG
In my young days, we had singing matches almostevery night. and, if no other chance
or opportunity offered. the young men attended at the ewe-bught or the cows milking ,
and listened and joined the girls in thelr melting lays. We had againour kirns at the end
of harvest, and lint-swingling! in almost every farmhouse and cottage, which proved as
~:~:~la~U: ~~~I~~~~~~~e~~:~o~.f~;~:~~:~q~e:~:~:~;.i~~~e3~~~::~: ~:e sole
amusement. I never heard any music that thrilled my heart half so muchas when these
nymphs joined their voices, all in one key. and sung a slow Scottish melody. Man)':1
hundred times it made the hairs of myhead creep,lind the rears st:lI1to my eyes, to hear
such as the Flowm of the Forest. and Broom of Cowdyknows. (Hogg 1831·32.
256·57)
"
4.1. Musical culture
Traditional music and song were an integral part of life in Hogg' s Enrick. and Hogg
madea huge contribution in his three roles of informant, collector and creative writer.
The people of Enrick enjoyed a rich musical heritage in terms of song and instrumental
music, both for solo entertainment and fordances. Traditional instruments included the
Border pipes, played like the Northumbrian kind. with bellows under the arm (although
the Highlandpipes. played by lung-power alone, were increasingly popular). Alexander
Campbell, the musician-poet andeditor of~ Anthology (1816), made a musical
tour of the Borders in 1816, and his journal provides a wealth of information about
contemporary musical traditions•• with special reference to piping. Campbell ccmpued e
list of the best Border pipers between 1700 and 1800, based on the recollections of
Thomas Scott of Monklaw, Walter Scott's elderly uncle. The earliest known Border
pipers were apparently the A1lans,::'tinker family from Yethctm, andJohn Hastie , the
town piper of Jedburgh around 1720, was supposed to have introduced the tunes played
in contemporary Teviordale. Well-known dynasties of Border pipers included the
Andersons of Kelso and the Forsylhs of Roxburghshlre. George Syme, originally from
the Lothians, was reputedly "the best piperof his time-he knew the art of producing the
high octave by pinching the back hole ef the chanter which was reckoned a great
improvement...he lived about the middle of the eighteenth century" (La. Il, 378, (9 ).
Although Campbell was not impressed by the current local standards-James Cockburn
for instance. an itinerant piper and wool-gatherer, "performed but inditferemlyr-che did
enjoy hearing Monklaw play on the Border pipes, accompanied by his son James Scott
lLa,U ,37 8,f2 -9),
Unfortunately Campbell was not as interested in Ettrick fiddling, and provides little
information on this subject, beyond the comment that the Ettrick fiddler John Jamieson
was "a vile catgutscraper- (La. n. 378, (I) , But the Peeblesshire collection made by
James Ballantine in 1770 suggests as rich a fiddling tradition as the piping one.
Ballantine' s manuscript book includes traditional solo and dance music such as -I' ll kiss
the wife she bade me" and "Ihe Reel of Tulloch",as well as music from the art tradition,
like "Oswald's Bass Minuet" and "Prince Eugene's March", These are all lively, intricate
tunes which would have taken a considerable degreeof manualdexterity and skill to
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pl ay. Traditional styles included the scordctura fashion of playing, where the strings are
retuned 10 the performer 's taste , thus facilitating double stops, and the difficult to defin e
~ li ft· and Mlilt" (see Cooke 1986). Other instruments played tocally in Ettrick included
the Jews harp, home-madereed whistles andcorn pipes. often played by the solitary
shepherd at work.
But music is cbvjouslymorethan the playing of instruments. Folk music is an
expression of community identit y. Acc ording to the Interna tional Folk Music Council
de finition, proposed in 1954:
Folk m usic is the product or a musical trad ition tllM has been evolved through the
process of oral transmission. The faclors that shape the tradition ere: ( ll continuity
which Ii nu the present with the pesr: (2)variationwhichsprings fromthe creative
individual Of the group;and (31selectionbythe community, whichdetermines the form
or forms inwhich themusic survives, tqtd. inJohnson 1972.61
Scottish folk music has its own idiom, It makes particular use of the loniafl (C to C).
Aeolian (A to A, with a flat third,sixth and seventh], Dorian (0 to 0, with a flat third and
seventh) and Mixolydian lG 10 G. with a nat seventh) modes, Melodies often begin in a
major and end ina minor mode. and melodic decoration such as thumbprints (turns).
gracenctes and the Scotch snap (a shon note tied to a melodic phraser are commonplace,
The people of Ettrick were particularly fond of lyric songs. according to Hogg, and
the mostpopularsongs locally werethose of Burns andMcNeil (Hogg 1981. 13). Bums
needs no introduction; Hector McNeil 11746-1818) wasa poet andcontributor to mostof
the contemporaryperiodicals, including~ EdinburghMag:lzine. His
compositions include 'My Boy Tammie' and 'Come under my plaidie' , Traditional
Selkirkshire lyrics adopted a varietyof stances towards lovers and their experiences.
"Where will bonny Annie ly", for instance, i , :I blow-by-blow account of a courting
situation; "Ewe Buchts, Marion", a litany of economic enticements 10 marriage; ' My auld
wife shebangs me" a misogynist anthem lNLS MS 122, fl . 146-47, 58), On a more
robust note. there is plenty of raucous bawdy material like "The Deedle Oy Dy", based on
the long-standinghumorous image of the Highlander naked beneath his kilt (Wilkie. NlS
MS 123. f63-4),27and ' My wee thing" (NLS MS 123, n O).
Judging bythe manuscript collections made by Pitcairn and Wilkie. The
Selkirkshire canon includeda great many Jacobite songs, for example. "II was a' for our
Rightfu' King"and "Kenmuir's on and awa', Willie" (NLS MSS 2914;122; 123). The
lccal Jacebite traditionsarediscussed moreextensively in the secncn below on "Hogg :IS
Collector' . But as well as Jaccbire material. the Ettrick IrOldit ion contained melodies
more generally associated willi the Highlands. Campbell was Iascinated by this
phenomenon. and commented in the context of his Selkirkshire tour:
On my way to Ho"'s I fellin withthe penon I was inqutSlof inorder EO takedown
till: melody to whichis ch:inll:d the "Oull.::tw Murr:ty ' --judgemy surprise when I hl:ard
sung be [sil:J thech:anln' JohnScott~n I krew it to be lhe well known:air or "M:Jiri
Bh~n' ! -I quC'Stionl:d Ihe saidJohnSeen who is 3.T3.)klf.3.gcd~ght)' )e3.l"S 3.1ld is a
COlt3.l':d Mount Benger cn Yarrowlpresenllypossessed by Mr. Walln' Br)'donl where
he h3.slong dwck-COn<:erning the mdody in questio n. He sokmnl)-:a\CI'$ tlt:at the air
3.lIuded10is th3.t which he ht'Md·-&:nocrher-stoee he l'l:membcn3.n)lhing[La.H .
37g. 0 ,
Highlanders cenainly had trading contacts with Ihe Borders through droving herds across
the Minchmocr into Enaland. Furthermore, it was nOI unusual for Borderers 10 be
employed in the Highlands: Walter Elliot. the veterinarian mentioned in chapter 2. spent
ten years in the Highlands. working as a dro ver. It is likely thouthe cultural contacts
mentioned by Campbell were the product of such economic exchanges, and that these
had far-reaching implications for the traditional musical culture of the Borders, as will be
seen below.
The Borders was also well known as a cenee for the ballad: -a folksong that tells a
story with stress on the crucial sltuatlcn, tells it by lett ing the action unfold itself in event
and speech. and tells it objectively with little comment or intrusion of personal bias-
IlJtorould 1932, 11). The Furt st is particularly rich in riding t'lallads; based in the
historic31. reality of r.tids and feuds, they are racy, elici ting, and highly entertaining.
Supernatural baJlads, dealing with other-world characters. are also well represented.
While the Yarrow ballads deal largely with love and c hiv31ry••for instance 'The Gay
Gass Hawk" (Ch 96) and "lbe Douglas Tragedy" I"Earl Br.tId ". Ch 7)-the El:trick
ballads concentrate on (airy traditions and canle raids- songs such as "Tam Lin - (Ch ) 9).
aoo "JamieTelfer- (Ch 190).
Localpatriot ism was expressed in rousing Common Riding songs including
Hawick' s "Teribus" (Murray 1897.27 .28) and ' The Souters of Selkirk" (Scott 1931,
486-492). Children were entertained by thei r own canon of songs and rhymes
characterised by light-hearted items like ' King Coull" and "When I W:lS 3 wee thing" (see
Chambers 1847). But psalms were possibly the best loved songs in the Borders.
associated wilh some of the most personally significant moments in an individual' s life:
these verses, modelled3S lheywere now. had long, long beenIhe pcll3.les of Scod:;md.
Every pc3S3.nl inScotlandh3dIhem by heart. :mdcould repeat :lny panb)-dayor nighl.
.1Ssuited his Of her fami l)"s etrcueeeeces. The shepherd ~cites them 10 his son on the
lone ly hill, lhe lTlO(h« to the child in her boso m. They are the fine springs of religice
in lhe peas3llt' s soul, mi lt<!wilh all his thoughts and acn of devOlion through life. ami
hymnedonlhe tT3IUeofdt:llh. cHOIi 183Oa. 16)1
Psa lm singing in rural ch urche s W3S qui te distinctive . A pecerece led the cc ngregatic n,
mel they "sung prell y tole rably in tune- bet she wed a nouble di sdain of touching 3-
!lemilo ne-ir.ste :ado f which, they ca me plu mb down to the who le lonc::-or msd e a bold e r
skip to a fourth be low lhe keynole o f a mino r th ird· (La. n.378. 0 4). Hogg found th e
psa lms espec ially moving because o f lhe ir trxl itional d tarae:te r - lhe no tion o f
wors hipping in th e $:IlTle worth 3.nd music 3S the "chosen !lerva nls " of God. 3000 yean
before .
Ho we ver , tradi tional musical cu lture was und ergo ing a periodof c hange d uring
HoSS' s lifetime , partl y d ue to the recent soc ial polari sat ion. As agric ultural cha nge
remode lled the IOUI' . the cont exts for song we re altered, and by the nin eteenth ce ntury it
was ma inly o ld pe op le who recalled the songs and airs o f Hogg ' s youth. Co llecting
gained considerable urgen c y from the know ledge that the trndition was in ea nsuio n. i , '\
SCan wrot e in ISOI 10 Bum s' biog rapher . Dr C urrie , · our old S e nnachies are year ly
dying out & as the present gene r.ll ion care lin le for these things ,lhe so urces of
tndition:uy kno wledge are faSl d ryin g up . S ince my r'ttol leet io n Songs which I ha ve
ofte n he3.td reci ted have been ent irely forgo ne n" (Scon 1911 ,1 : 120).
In co llecting information 3bout the muskal trad itio ns of Sco tland. the co nte mporary
collectors sa w th e ir wk as reco nstructi ng the national spirit of Sco tland. as it h3d exeted
in a forme r. golden age . Jose ph R ilso n, for i ns tance , :l5~ in 1794 that :
The era of St"onish sc ng and Sc:otli5hmusic is now p:uW'd. The p3S10l'3.1simplicit) and
natur:11 gm ius of former :lges h:l5 l:1Len pb ce in all pal1softht country, aed ~i1t
imilation usurped me place of original inventio n. AII,thndort. which now remains to
be wished. is ttI:ltindustl') should exert iself to retr ieve and iIluSlr.lle the relics of
departtdgtnius. cRilw n 1975. 105-06)
Another fact or ca me fro m sou th of the Borde r: the fashion for "Sco tch so ngs- wh ich
bega n in the mid -seve nteent h centu ry, The Scotch song W3Sthe produc t of collections
like Th om as D' Ur fey' s Yli!~M!!!!!.i Q! Pill s !Q f!!.r&!. Melanch oly ( 1698 -1720) . Rustic
lovers met in pas tor al se tt ings and spo ke quai nt wo rds which so u nded "Sco tch" to the
refined E ngli sh ear . Allan Ramsay ' s IET ab le M isce llany ( 1724 ·37) was influen t ial in
introduci ng the Sco tch so ng to the Scott ish audi ence .
"
By the late e ightee nth century, Scottish eotlectors likeHerd and Johnson were
predominantlyconcerned whh lyric songs. It would takeScott's Minstrelsy10 cause a
change in taste towards the histori cal ballads, Ritso n defined the charac terist ic Sco ttish
scng thus:
The Scorrish melodies contain strong expressio n cf the passions. particularly the
melancholy kindiin whichthe air oftenfinelycorresponds10the subject cr thesong.
Love .... in its various siruaricns of hope, success. disa ppointment, end despair, is fine ly
e xpressed in the melody of the old Scottish songs. (Ritson 1975. II
In line with curre nt tastes . songs we re polished; Charles Zug refe rs to the process as "that
fine old Scon ish practic e of refurbish ing tra dit ional ball ads · (lug 1973. 152). Co ntrary
to modem standards,whichdemand the utmost accuracy in relation to folk sources,
literary reworking was a respectable activity in the period under consideration and it is
within thls context that Scon's treatmentof Hogg' s texts should be considered.
4,2, Hogg as informa nt
Hogg had his firstcontact with folksong collecting as an informant tor Scott's
Minstrelsy. It wasa crucialexperiencein1'! \s subsequent notions of traditional culture,
As Petrie states: "Thereal stimulus toHagg' s creative awarenesswas his involvement in
Scott's Minstrelsy.... Not onlydid it establish an important friendship between Scon and
Hogg that was to last till Scott's death, but it also turned H(lgg's auentlon specifically
towards the classicalballadtradition" (Petrie 1980, 91).
William Laidlaw, who had heardof the Minstrelsy through Mercer, 3 correspondent
of Scott's, made enquiries among his servants, anddiscovered that Hogg's family was
well known locally for their store cf traditionalsongs. Hogg subsequently transcribed
several texts from recitationsby his mother and uncle, and these textswere forwarded 10
Scott (Laidlaw 1905, 67). Some were included in the third volumeofthe Minstrelsy,
such as "Old Maitland", "TheBattle of Otterbum" tCh 16l J, "Clerk Saunders" ICh 69),
"The Dowie Houms 0' Yarrow" tc h 214),"The Duel ofWhano n andStuart", "Er1inton"
(Ch 8), "The Gay Goshawk" (e h 96), "A Fro:! gment on Cockburn's Death" (Ch 106),
"Lord William" (Ch 254) and the "Lament of The QueensM.:uie" [Ch 173). Hogg may,
inaddition. have provided "Young Benjie" (Ch 86) and "The Battleof Philiphaugh" (eh
202), The Hoggs provided Scottwith copies of a number of other ballads, such as
"Laminton"or "Lochinvar", which SCott retitled "Katherine Ianfaric" (Scott 193 1, 172).
"L emkin' \C h 93) , "Lord Barnab y ' (Ch 8 \), an unruled vers ion of "Johnny Scott " (ell
991, "Iushdaw 's L ines ", "Ja m ie Te lfer " (CII 90) , "Joh nny Armstrong 's Last Goodnight "
(C h 169) and "Th e Tale of T om lin" tCh 39 ) (NLS MS 877 f133, 144-45, 24 3-46, 250 ,
256-57).
After receiv ing Hogg' s version of "Old Maltland ", Scott vis ited the family in
Ettrick , acco mpa nied b:' fohn Leyde n and Laidlaw. The meetin g has been ofte n re ferred
10, and it is wonh quoting Ho gS'S ve rsion in full:
One fine summer day of 1801,28as I was busily engaged working in the fieid 3.t Ettrick
twse. wet Shiel came over to me and said, th:;lt"' boud gang away down to tile
Remseyeleuch as fast as I my feet could carry me, for there war some gentlemen there
wha want it to speak to me, '
'Wha can be at Ramseycleuch that want me, Wm?"
"I couldna sa), for it wasna me that the)' spak to i ' the byganging. But I'm thinking h's
ihe Shtrra an' some of his gang:
Iw asrejoicedt o hearthis,forlhad seen thefirs t volumes ofthe'MinSlrelsy of the
Scottish Border ,' and had copied a number of them from my mother's recital.and sent
them to the editor preparator)' for a third volume. I accordingly weratowerds home to
put on my Sunday clothes, but before reaching it I met with THE SHIRRA and Mr.
william Laidlaw coming to visit me. They alighted and remained in our cottage for 3
space better than an hour, and my mother chanted the ballad of Old Maitlan' to them,
with which Mr ScOIl W::lS h ighl)' delighted. I had sent him a copy, t not a very perfect
one, as I found afterwards, from the singing o f another Laidlawr, but 1thought J\.tr Scott
had some dread ofa part being forged that had been the cause of his journey into the
wilds of Ettrick. When he heard my mother sing it he was quite satis fied, and I
remember he asked her if she thought it had ever been printed; and her answer was,
' 00, na. na , sir, it was never printed i ' the world. For my brothers an' me learned it
frae auld Andrew Moor, an ' he learned n fraea uld Baby Menlin. that was the
housekeeper to tbe first laird 0 ' Tushilaw."
lhen thalmust bC'av ery ouldst ory,inde ed, Margoret:
'Ay it is that ! It is an auld story! But mair nor tl1at, except George Warton and James
Steward, there was never one 0 ' my songs prentit till ye prentit them yourself. an' }C'
hae spoilt them a'rhegither . They war made for singing. on' no for reading; and they' re
ncuther right spelled nor right senen down.' l Hogg 1972a, 61·2 )
Scull has freque ntly bee n acc used of tam pe rin g wi th ballad texts . E velyn Kendrick
We lls, for inst ance, states : ' Th e Minstrelsy is for SCOII mailer for patriotic and poeti c
ex pressio n. He is ne ither philosop hica l nor scho larly, thou gh he has plenty of learni ng ...
co nceivi ng of the ballad as a co rruption and popularization of ro mance ' (W ells IQ50 ,
249 ). More recentl y Charles Zug has iden tified vario us ways in w hich Sco tt treated
trad uionat texts : w ith res pect to ' Joc k of Hazeldean", for instance , he renamed his he ro
and thereby made hi m a Bord e ret and a Sco tt (Z ug 19 73); he .•.ade the ballad fragme nt
into a more d rama tic whole. H owever with respect to the Mins tre lsy , Scott atleMI paid
lipservice 10 the not ion ofa responsible editorial policy , writing in 1801 to Dr Currie ,
Burn,,' biograph er:
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I have made it an insatiable rule 10attempt no improvements on the genuine Ballads
which I have been ab le ro recover. It willbe necessary for me to be more particularln
this respect because I shall give 10 the public many songs which have never befcee been
published & someof which perhaps if may be now difficult 10produce the reciters.
rsccu 1971, 1: 120)
Appendil(C presentsHogg's manuscript texts as Hogg received them, along with their
treatment in the Minstrelsy
Scott received thirty stanzasof "Otterbum" in manuscript from Hogg (NLS MS 877,
12.0). This ballad describes the battle fought on August 19th, 1388 between the forces of
the E:1r1 of Douglas and Percy, the most important Border barons ofScoll and and
England respectively. There was probably a Scottish ballad on the subject circulating in
the late sixteenth century, and the earliest surviving text is from about 1.5.50 (Bronson
1966. Ill ; 109). The surviving versionstake the English standpoint, and Douglas is the
aggressor who goes to the English woodsto "catch a prey". "Otterbum" is closely related
to "The Hunting of the Cheviot' (Ch 262). whichsupports the SCOIS(Fowler 1966).
Scott wasdetermined to obtain a fullcopy of the ballad torescmabtv e text
comparable to Bishop Percy's seventy stanza version) and wrote to Laidlawin 1803, "I
amso anxious to have a compleat Sconish Otterbume that I will omit the balladentirely
in the first volume hoping 10 recover it in time for insenion in the third" (Scott 1971. I:
17:\). Scott believed the version eventually published inlli Minstrelsy, as he wrote 10
Percy in 1801. "the Scottish accoum of the Banle of Onertcurne: a ballad evidently much
more modemthan Ihal published in the Reliques on the same subject" (Scott 197l , I:
109). There are two exter niunes. both from the first quarter of the nineteenth century.
One, fromthe Sharp MS. is in 3/4 time, well suited to the rhythmic scheme of the ballad.
ABCD in melodic shape, and in the mixolydian mode. Scott's tune is generally
associated withIhe "Lines" of the Marquis of Montrose, in J/4 time, ABCC in melodic
shape, and in the Ionian mode.
Hogg himself tampered with the texr to a certain extent. although he alleged that the
changes he h:KJ made were minor. related 10 the natural desire 10remedy textual errors
which had crept induring the ballad's transmission:
As lor the Scraps of Otterburn which I have gOIThey seem to have been some confused
jumble made by some personwho had learned both the songs which }OUhave and in
lime had been straitened 10make one cut of them bolh BUIyou shall have lt es I had it
saving thatll! usual I hove sometimes helped the measure whhout ahering one original
word. INlS MS877, f24))
The Minstrelsy versio n follows Hogg's closely and Scott adopt, Hogg' s suggest ion
that "Almon Shire" (stanza 3) is a corru ption of Bamboroughshire (stanza 2), a state ment
which is corroborated by Percy' s version of this ballad . Scott makes only minor changes
in Hogg' s wording, which seem to be dictated by aesthetic judgements. A variety of
spelling changes are made, as with all Hoggs ballad texts: "wha's" for "whaes",
"hundred" for "hunder" . In addit ion, Scott punctuates Hogg' s ~:tl heavily, with a
plenitude of commas. semicolons, apostrophes and periods, 'f he present tense is
so metimes adopted rather than the past, presumably to give the story more immediacy:
"rue it" rather than "rued it" Istanza I) for instance, Elsewhere Scott changes Ihe odd
adjective where he co nsiders another word to be more descriptive and, perhaps, to be
better suited to the historical pe riod of the ballad: "right furiouslie ' rather than "most
furiouslie" tstanza 1 ) for example. More substant ial changes include the delet ion of
stanza 9 of Hogg's versio n. which substantially repeats stanza 8. Such changes are
presumably based on the literary a-sthetic standard that a repeated verse is boring in
print , although it can be forcefu l in oral performance,
Scott also alters the content of the ballad, changing the plol-line to make it more
romantic , The last two lines of stanza 21 are altered , where Douglas makes for the
battlefield to meet Percy. Scott exchanges ' Where he met wi' the proud Piercy! And a '
his goodley train" for "Bur he forgot the helmet good / That should have kept his brain 't-,
a chan ge which makes Douglas ' s defeat by Percy exc usable. Furthermore. to maintain
the aesihetic illusion of chiv alry (as well as for patriot ic reaso ns) Scott alters Douglas 's
backward flight (Hogg NLS MS 877 f244 . stanza 2J) to "he fell on the ground' (Scott
1931. 129: stanza 24), Scott. then . treats Hogg's texts with 3 mixture of respect (by
making mainly minor alterations) and contempt (by deleting stanzas),
Hogg' s most controve rsial contrib ution to the Minstrd sy is "Auld Maitland ":
different authorities have taken opposed stances tow ards its authenticity. In the 1805
edition of the Minstrelsy Seen introduced the song with the follo wing co mments:
Thisbalt:ld. oot .....ithst:mding its present appearance. has a claim 10 very high ant i 'll1 i t ~"
It h3Sbeen preserved by tradition. and is, perhaps. Ihe most cuther ulcinsrance of atong
and very old poemexclusively thus preserved. It is only known 10 3 very few old
people upon the sequestered bal;~~o f the Ettrick, and is publhhed as ..... rlnen do.....n from
the recitationof the mother of James Hogg, whosings, or rather chants it, with great
animation. She learned the ballad from :I.blind men, who died at Illeadvanced age nf
ninety. and is said to have been possessed of much traditionary knew ledge. Although
the language of this poem is much modernised, yet many words, which the reciters have
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re tained without und erstanding them, sti ll preserve the traces of its antiq uity . Such are
the words~ tcorrupted ly pronoun ced springwalls) ,sowies, cortcullize, end
ma ny other appropria te terms o f war and ch ivalry, which cou ld never ha ve been
int roduced by the mod ern ballad -ma ker. The inciden ts are st. ' king and well-managed.
and they are in sloe. co nformity with the manners of the age in which they are placed.
(ScotlI 9J I, I02)
WilliamLaidlawinitially heard the baUad at home in Blackhouse , communicating it
toScott when he and Leyden visited Laidlaw in 1802:
I heerd (rom one of our servant girls. who had all the qualificati ons of these old women.
whose deaths I deplo red . partof a ballad call ed'Auld Maillan d" lhal a grand fathe r of
Ho gg's co uld repeat, and from th e girl her se lf I go r seve ral o f the first s tanzas. which 1
too k a nore of.and find I still have the co py . This greatly ex cited my anxiety to procure
the whole·· for this was a ballad nOI even hint ed at by Mercer in the instructions an d list
o f desiderata which he had sent from Mr Scott I forthw ith wrot e to Hogg himself.
reques ting him to exert himself to procure the ballad C311ed •Auld Maitla nd: In a week
or IWO I received his re ply with the ballad a s he had copied it from the rec itation of his
unc le Will of Phawhopc . corroborated by h is mother , and that both sa id t hey had
learned it from their father (a slill elder W ill of Phawh ope ), a nd an old man named
Andrew Muir, who ha d beertserv ant to the famous Mr Bosto n of Enrico.:'9 Exactly in
this sure it was publish ed by Sccn.und when he himself and Leyden cal led •• rejo iced
that I had ' Auld Maitland" ready for them.... I then we nt and produced "Auld
Mai tland: :IS Hcgg had sent it written in hi s own hand from hi s uncte's a nd his
mo ther's rec itation. Leyden seemed inclined to lILy hands on the MS., but MrSco tt said
qu iedy that he would reed it. Instantly, bo th he and Leyden, from their kn owledge of
the subject , saw and felt that the ballad was undoubeedly enclent.nnd the ir eyes
spar kled as they exchang ed looks . Mr Scott read with great flue ncy ro n amere , and
wi th much proper emphns is and embusiasm .ull whic h entirely gaincdiiiy heart.
Leyden was like a ro used lion. He paced the room from side 10 side, cla pped his hands,
and repealed after Mr Scott such old express ions as echoed the spirit of hatred 10 the
Sou thcrns as struc k his fancy. {Laidlaw 19 05,6 7)
Despit e their initia l e nthusi as m, the co llectors wer e soo n t .' beco m e susp ici o us of
Ihe te xt. Leyd en questi on ed Laidlaw about Hog g, as Ihe thre e rode on the Craig -be nts:
Mr-Seen and Leyden drew togeth er in a close lind seemingly private conv ersatio n. I, of
cou rse, fell back. After a minute or two, Leyden rei ned in his horse (a b lac k horse th11
Mr Seen's servant used to ride)" a nd let me come up. "Th is Hogg," sald he, "writes
verses , [u nderstand." ( assured h im that he wrote very beautifu l verses. a nd with great
fac ility. "But (t rust : he replied . "that there is no fea r of his passing eff a n)' of his ow n
upon Scan for old ball ads.' (again assured him that he wou ld never think of any such
thing, and neither he would at that period of his life. ' Let him beware of forgery ," cried
Leyd en wilh great force and em phasis, and in, l su ppose , what Mr Scott used
afterwards to callthe~~Qf.!!!! voice . (Laidlaw 1905, 68)
Sc ott was co nvince d that the b .. tlad wa s genuine, writing 10 George Elli s in 1802 , in
relation to .he Ihird vo lu me of the Min strelsy: ' some parts w ill i think inte rest y o u;
part icu larly the prese rva tio n of the e ntire ballad of Auld Maitland by c r al tradh ion
probably from the rei gn of Edward 2d or 3d " (Sco tt 1971 , XU : 23 1). Hogg avo w ed his
integrity as an informant, writ ing to La idlaw in 1801 , "1 be lieve I co uld get as much from
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these traditions as to nuke good songs myself. But without Mr. Scott's permission this
would be an imposition. neither would I undenake it withoutan order from him in his
ow n handwritin g" tqtd. in Barho 1969.20). As seen in his notes to "Ot terbum ", Hogg
makes no attempt to supplyextra St3 l\Z3S when versesare forgotten. Instead he offers3
summaryof the information in the missing stanzas (Append•.(C). To forge · Auld
Maitland" would certainly have required some elaborerescheming. Hogg, as Bathe
points out, would have required theassistanceofhis uncle, mother and the servant who
orig inally informed Laidlaw that the Hoggs knew the ballad.
Andrew Lang was certainly convinced ofHogg's innocence. In a letter or Nov9.
1902, addressed to ThomasCraig-Brown the Selklrkshire antiquarian, Lang wrote with
respect to Auld Maitland, "Idon't think it was a hoax of Hogg's for he would have
bragged of it sooner or later, moreover his mother probably neither could nor would get
up a long poem by heart to chea. Sir Walter" (SCISI I &'211 5). Lang's argument that Hogg
would have braggedof his forgery is a powerful one, as his reaction to pulling off
"Donald MacGillavry" indicates (see below). OnNov 14 1902, Lang wrote again to
Craig-Brown: "Baby Mattlin (supposedly the original source] is reported ' Ither than a
gude ane.' she~ tum up in records. I surmisethat 'Auld Maitland' is a copy by ,10
educated man, of 1560. 1600, based on a ballad or legend, 35, 1think, is 'The Outlaw
Murray" (SCI5/ I6112/16) , and on December 20th adds "Baby Maulin wasabout 2
generations beforeold M~. Hogg, She was a distant source of the ballad. Would that
she had got into trouble, b'lt I fear it is impossibleto track hero-if she did not"
(SCISII6112l17). As Lang points out in ~Walter Scon~~ Border Minstrelsy
(19 10), the story of Old Maitland and his three sons was availableonly in "crabbed
manuscripts' which it is unlikely Hogg had access to , Furthermore, "the style is not that
of Hogg when I'l.'attempts the ballad" (Lang 1968, 40). Lang' s argument here, as above,
has an undeniable validity, as Hogg's later romanticised poems in the ballad style are
clearly distinguishable from traditional ballads.
However, Child was unconvinced by the ballad, andd id not Include it in his
collection. The lack of corroborative texts is a persuasive argument against the ballad
being genuine-oatbest, it is unlikely to have been well known. And Hogg certainly had
the ability to produce a plausible ballad. He had been brought up with a thorough
knowledge of the form, and I'l.'was later to prove his ability to imitate a widevarietyof
poetic styles in his collectionof parodies,~ Poetic Mirror (1816).
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On the other hand, textual evidence seems to point to Hogg' s innocence in this
instance. As Scott indicates in his introduction 10 the baHad, quoted above, Hogg
includes archaic language, which it is unlikely that he had access to, at least in 180 1.
Batho points out that Hogg often included archaic language as received orally, which he
did not understand, such as "wane" (dwell ing) in "Erlinton", as his useof' the word in
"Kilmeny· indicates (Batho 1969, 177· 78). In a letter of 30 June 1802 to Scott, Hogg
was amazed at theallegations of forgery, and attributed any incongruities in the text to
oral transmission and variation:
l am surprised to hear that Ihis song is suspected by some to be a modern forg ery; this
will be best proven bymost oflhe old people hereabouts having a great part of it by
heart, Many. indeed,are not aware of themannersof this country; till this present age.
thepoorilliterate people intheseglens knew of nootherentertainment in long winter
nights thanrepeatingand listening to the feats oftheir ancestors recorded in songs.
which I believeto have been handed down from father to sonfor manygenerations;
although,nod oubt. had a ropybeen takendownat theend ofevery flftyyears.jhere
must have beensome difference,occasionedby thegradual change of language, I
believe it is thusthat many veryenctenrsongshave:been graduallymodernized tothe
commonear, while. to the connoisseur, they present marksof their genuineantiquity.
(NLS MS 3874, n (4)
In the light of the evide nce , the present writer concludes that it is highly unlikely Hogg
forged "Auld Maitland ' , It is not impossible that he touched up the text, but, given
co ntemporarycollection practices. this is not surprising, In fact for Leyden and Scott 10
doubt Hogg's integrity is a case of the pot Calling the kettle black . Child. no doubt, had a
more valid reason. if only the lack of corroboration. for rejecting the ballad. Yet, overall.
the balance of the argument is in the favour of Hogg' s integrity as an informant.
Scott madeseveral changes to Hogg's manuscript version. These range from tense
changes: "lived a King' for "lives a king" in line 1,10 spelling changes: "high" for
"hicht", "fatherlesse" for "fatherless-' to replacing words: "Gin" for "if" in line 73.
"trayne" for "main" in line 160, to changing phrases: "up and down" for "towr and town"
in line 31 to avoid repealing "town" in the rhyme, SCOItalso adds extra lines, for
instance: "Who marching forth with false Dunbar/ A ready welcome found " after line 27.
Hogg included these in the manuscript, with.the proviso that they could be inserted at any
point; he implies the reciters had forgotten where the lines originally occurred . Scott
makes other alterations so the ballad scans better. such as adding words: K A nd they are on
10 [King] Edwards host" in line 84, fo r instance . Hogg provided an extra stanza, the first
two lines of which were his own, as Sco tt acknowledged: "Reme mber Piercy, aft the
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Scot/ Has cowered beneath thy hand /Fcr every drop of Maitland blood/I'll gle ye a rig
of land" after line 175 (Hogg . ~S 387 4 f1 14). The fact that Hogg claims to have
unearthed an additional stanza to the origlnal transcript may be interpreted either 3S
furthe r evidence of his innocence-cas where he distinguishes be tween the modern and
original lines--or further evidence of the skilful ruse,depending on thepositionof the
reader.
The ballad of "Lamkin" provided by Hogg was not published by see n in Ihe
Minstrelsy,but printed by Child (IV; 480-11. and it is included in the Appendix as an
example of Hogg 's tradit ional texts . It is a well -known ballad in the Scott ish and English
traditions. generally found in tetrameter couplets, and3/4 lime, Bronson di stinguishes
IWO main groupsoftunes , with subdivisions, e~tend i ng Gilchrist's distinction of a
Scottish and Nonhumbrian tradition IBronson 1959-72, III: 428-4 45; IV: 479·480), The
tunes, according to Bronson, areoften reminiscent of "The Cherry Tree" and "A Virgin
Unspotted", bothof which have similar metrical patterns to "Lamkin",
"The DowieHoums of Yarrow" (Ch 2 14 ), better known as "TheDowie Dens of
Yarrow', describes a combat fought in Yarrow, between a young woman' s lover lor
husband) and her brothers. Scottborrows heavily from Hogg·s notes on the incident
(included here in Appendix C) in his introductory comments to the "Dowie Dens",
suggesting thai the ballad referred to a duel between John SCOtt ofTus hielaw and Waller
Scott of Thirleslane, a combat which is referred to in the Selkirk Presbytery Records for
1609, It is likely that Ihe melody was usually in triple time, Hogg' s text was one of three
used by Scott in his composite rendition of the ballad, Onecopy camefrom "Nelly
Laidlaw", another from Carterhaugh-cprobably both through WilliamLaidlaw (Robson
1987), Hogg himself provided another version (Child's M text),
" A.Fragment on Cockburn's Death" ("Lament cr ure Border Widow~) was classed
by Scott as 3 ballad, but in fact isa lyric of love lost. The type is relatedto "The Famous
Flowerof Serving-Men" (Ch 106), as well as sharing features with "The Three Ravens"
(Ch 26) and "Fair Helen of Kirkconne!". It is believed 10describe the executionand
burial of Cockburnof Henderland, but although Cockburn wasexecuted on a charge of
treason in [529, he met his fate in Edinburgh, Scott mentions the associated legend of
the 13dy drowning out her husband's dy ingscreams in the sound of a nearby cataract.
The large Slone beside Henderland Bum is still known as "The L..dy's Rock " where the
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wido w was believed to ha ve:re sted and wept (Mitche ll T89-3 ). The music, as well as the
word s, o f the "Lament of me Bord er Widow' is poi gnant and powerful. Brons on draw s
atten tion 10 the fact that Scan ' s "La ment" led 10 a spate o f mclodics which te m porari ly
"supersededor supplanted" the e3rliertunes associatedwid!Ihe FamousHow er"
(Bronson t959-n . IT: .5)0 ).
"Lord Barnaby " (Ch 81) was another ballad, provided ~1 Hogg , which w as well-
kno w n in Ettrick. Th e earl tesl reconkd tu nes are MotherweU "s I182 7 ) and Chappell ' s
118.581. bam variants cf the same melody (Bronson 19.59·72, 11: 267). Although.Scott
does not publ ish the ballad in the Minstrel s y, he was intrigued to find a SCottish version
ef the song, as his m3.rginal notes indicate .
Th e [asl song 10 be co nside red here is not gi ven a title by Hogg , but is a ve rs ion of
"Jc h nie Scou" (Ch 99). themati cal ly similar to ' W illie o ' Wi nsbul}' " (eh 100 ) . The
ballad was probab ly not know n by this titl e in the Forest , Hogg was unfam ili ar with
"]oh nie Scott " and uni mpressed by its aes thetic valu e:
The reciter of the above song c311ed the hero once or rwleelohny Seen which [
o mmiued in the M.s. seeing il WllS ecnrra diced in the 22 verse l !hough l il best 10
apprize)ou oflh is incase you might find ::any tr::act of it"s being founde donf.:J.ct
because if il is oot it h:uh little else10recc c rrend [sic] it. INLS MS877 f2S1,
Scott see med to agree : the ballad, like the last two ment ioned , wasno t published in the
Min st relsy probab ly becauseof its ambig uo us moral na nce w hich m ight be c o nstrued as
offe ns ive by the incre asing ly se nti mental read ing pu blic. wit h the mu sic, according to
Bronso n, lhere is moc:bJvarial io n from Ion ial\li..ydia n throug h to Aeo lian , but g eneral ly
the mel ody is in the Doria n mode(BroMOn 1959-72. IT: 484-9 4 ). The minor ke y here. as
in ma ny of lhe ballads co nsidered above. is well su ited to the sustained theme o f con n ict .
seen. then, e xercised his ed itorial di scretion o n Hogg's te xts in 3 number o f ways .
Overal l, he showed 3 certain am ou nt o f respect fo r Hogg 's te xts, :lnd the majori ty of
editorial change s ere ofsing le wo rds. Th ese are ge neral ly well matched with the ballad
idiom and co nsti tute the so n o f alt erations a singer might make . Yet Scott also made a
numbe r of more subs tantial changes in Hogg' s tex ts, pru ning away what he perceived as
supe rfl uous verses , in an e ffort to please lit e rary tas tes. In ge neral th e lone of the texts is
broug ht more into line with rom a ntic and c hivalric ideals . and Hogg 's more earthy texts
are not published in the ~I i nstre l sy . Scott had no more re gard for the integrity ofHogg 's
texts than for his miter sources, fusing parts into com posite rendit ions of ballads.
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Ultimately, as will be seen in the next section, See n' s collection techniques provided a
rather flawed model for Hogg' s own collecting enterprises.
4.3. Hogg as collector
Hogg' s major-project as a collector of traditional song wasthe Jacobite Rd ics. a
seminalcollection in the history of Scottish song. As williamDonaldson points out.
Hogg wasthe first "to distinguish political songs fromthe traditional historicalballads on
the onehand, and art song from folk song on the other" (Donaldson 1988, 98). As the
political spectreof Jacobitism vanished. and after Ihe populist French revolution,lhe
royalist cause becamerespectable, and romantic (Hcgg 1874. I: ix-xi). In lhis intellectual
climate, Colonel David Stewart of Garth proposed that Hogg, on the behalfof the
HighlandSociety of London (foundedin 1784), should collect ' all the oldJacobite songs
and their words" (Hogg 1874, I: ]). It was an imaginative choice. As Donaldson states:
' Hogg knew more about Jacobite songthan anyone then living, and his suscept jbilky to
the Highlands and the romantic connotations of Jeccbtdsm, was a matter of record"
(Donaldson 1988. 95). And although Scott argued Hogg was "profoundly ignorant of
(textbook]history" (Lockhart 1901, IV: ] 20-2 1) it can be countered that Hogg's
compensatory knowledge of folk history was a bonus in this particular project, based as it
was on political prejudice.
Hogg wascertainly convinced of the inherent valueof his material, and his
comments on the significanceand characteristics of Jacobite songare well worth quoting:
It has a lways beenadmitted that our Jacobi te songs and runes erethe besI that our
country e ver produced . The apophthegm is so we ll established in popular opinion, that
it is neve r cornroverted.nnd has become in a manner proverbial.i.such is theirinfluence
over the mind. and such a charm do they possess above song composed on lighl o r
imaginary evils.... They actua lly form a delightfu l though wide epitome o f the history
of our cou ntry during a period highly eventfu l. when every internal movement was
decisive towards the establishmen t of the rights and liberties which we have since
enjoyed; and they likewise furn ish us with a key tcthe annals of many ancient and
noble families, who were either involved in ruin by the share they h:r,Jin these
commotions , or rose on thllt ruin in consequence of the support they affected 10 the side
thatpre vailed.
These songs are , moreover, a spec ies of co mposition entirely by themselves. They have
no affinlty with our ancient ballads of heroism lind romance. and on part of them far
less with the mellow strains o f cur pasroral ami I) ric muses. T heir genera l charac ter is
th:rt of a rude energet ic humour, that bids de fiance \0 all opposition in arms. sentiments,
or rules of Song-writing. The)' lire the unmarked effusions of a bold and primitive race .
who hilled and despised the overturning innovations that prevailed in Church and Slate.
and held the abetters c r mese as dogs. or somet hing worse-drudges in the lowest and
res
foulesrpaths of perdilion-being too base (0 Ill: spoken of withany degreeof patience or
forebe:u"3nce. IHoU I874. I;v ii.viii,
Hogg d early modelled his collection tedtniques on the experieece he had acquired
while Scott W3$ collect ing rorthe Minstre lsy . Hecollected some tell ts local ly in Ettrick,
:tnd ethersdllring the Highlands tours which were, in some respeeu ,lh e equivalent of
see n's "ballad ~i:l s· in Liddesc:b Je :md Ettrick. However. u HoU ' s material was rather
more co ntroven iall h.3nSrocl' s hi n orica t a nd romantic ball3ds, so 100 his Cllperience was
rather different. h cobith m W;IS still acontentious i!suc in theHighlands. recent enough
to provoke :I certainamount of suspicion towards thecollector:
The p ious)'of the Highlanderswas amusing beyond coI\CCplion. 1sh::a ll never fOrget
with wh:1Isly anddisd3inful1ooks DonaldJO wouldc) -eme wilen I told him I was
gathering up old songs. And then he would say. ' Ohon, man, you surely haifh 'll.!very
leu to dc ar horne; andSO)OOwantto gel someof the songs oflhC' poor repellicners
from me; and thenyouwill gi...e meup10 KingShorge to behanged! Hoc, oct-Cot
Lamn!--Ihulwillne...erdo. IHogg 1972u, 49)
Like SeaIt, Hogg obta ined most of his leXIS frommanuscripts provided bycollectors like
Walter Scott. JohnSteuart, Esq., Younger of DaJguire and John Moir. Becauseof lhe
linguistic barriers faced by Hogg, who did nor speak Gaelic fluently, someof his
Highl.1ndrorrespondenu made prose translationsinto Englishof the Highland originals,
which Hogg then renderedinto verse. On June 24th 1818, he wrote to thePeterhead
collector, Peter Buchan, th:loking himand his colleague Mr WaUace for their help with
the first volunw: of the B!!.!£!, :md indicating thai.he hadcollected large quantities of
songs:
I f~)oo 3fC both puninll)'oonelves to much moretroublethan wh3t is I'iC'Ct'ssary, for
the hoordof J3CDbite nutter lh:J11have procuml now is Immerse, and I havegot no
fewer m:lnlen copiesof the 5:lme song in some iMUnceS.... If )'Ou h~ of a song, the
firsl ...erwor dlorus,is sufficient 10 send. till )'011 knowif l h:l'iC' nor gOlii,or :lny thing
thal wil1le:ld meta know wh3til is. fNLS MS 392S, 19]1
Further texIS werederived fromprinted sources, such asJohnson's six volume Musical
Museum (1781-1803) andCromek's Remains 2fNithsdale !!!QGal lowav~ (1810),
but Hogg foundthese sources much less comprehensive In terms of the music than tel U:
often the air was only mentioned if il happened 10 coincidewiththe title of Ihe song.
whi..:. wasoften ihe case. In terms ofdistribution. he found the airs, like many of the
texts. ...ery loc:tlisedIHogg 1874, 1: xii),
Several of Ihe songs in the Relics are Hogg's cempcshions. Donaldson believes
Hogg cornecsed fi...e items, including X.XXVD "This is no my ainhouse",:tnd XIX "The
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Piperof Dundee" (Donaldson, 1988). Balho considers XXm "1hae nee kith' and XXI
"WiUie the Wag" in volume I "a litHe doubtfu l".l hough "Hey Ihen,up go we', w hich
Thomson includes asHogg' s, was taken from Quarles' Shepherd's Oracles (1646 ) (Bathe
1%9.38 43). Hogg wasstrongly enamoured withthe Jacobite song, makingJacobite
contributions leth e SootsMagazine between November 1821 and April 1822, presented
as being from the collections ora gentleman in London, anda Cumberland schoolmaster.
He later acknowledged the second set as his ow n composition. including "RedCta n-
Ranald's Man' and 'The Two Men of Colston" (Bathe 1969,41 ). His most celebrated
Jacobite composition, though, is Song LX "Do nald MacGillavry' , ironically singled OUI
by Jeffrey, in theEdinburghReview of 1820. as the most authenticJacobite song in the
~.
Thecollection is arranged in the fashion of Ritson's Scottish~ (1794) a nd, as
Donaldson points out, many of the notes were appropriated, unacknowledged, from
Ritson(Donaldson 1 9~ Ii, 100 ). The antiquarian slam of the notes is strongly influe nced
by the Minstrelsy and the utilisation of composite texts no doubt also drawson Hog g's
experiences with Scott
I have in no instance puzzled myself indecid ing what reading of each song is the most
genuine and original, but have constantly take n the one that l thought the bes t; judg ing,
that in ten instanc es the song loses by the abridgemen ts and interpolations of thosew ho
sing it , for once that it is improven. For that reason, thou gh I have often got a ~at
man)"cop ies of the same song, I ha ve nol only always taken the best, but the best vers es
of each, as far as I could judge. tHogg 1874. 1: ~v )
In transcribing the music Hogg was aided by wllliemStenhouse,an accountant in
Edinblltgh., and later the editor of Johnson's Musical Museum: "3 gentleman whose
science,good taste, and general informationof all th3trelates to Scottish songand music,
is not, perhaps equalledby any contemporary" tHogg 1874, I: xvl, The transcriptionsare
"skeletons of oldtunes' , outlining the melody. although Hogg wasccnfldennhar they
could beadapted to performance 35art songs: "it would bean ~3Sy manner for any
composer or professional player on the pi300, to harmon ise them" (Hcgg 1874, I: xiii),
As withhis traditional narratives, Hogg waspandering to the tastes of the polite patr ons
he needed by providingpalatable texts in a form theycould understand. But by incl uding
so much music th3t might otherwise have perished, Hogg wasperforming an inval uable
service for traditional Scottish culture. 300one whichfew of his contemporarieswere
capableof equalling.
oJ' Zl J
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The collect ion provides a comprehensive picture of Jacob ite song in Scotland , and
toappreciatethe concerns and preoccupationsof the Jacobite psyche, it is essential
reading. Moreover. the collection is particularly valuable to the present studyof
traditional Ettric k culture. As mentioned earlie r in this chap ter, there were clear cultu ral
contacts betweentheHighlands and Ettrick, and the familiarityof fhepeople of Ettrick
with :h-::- Jacobite tradition isa concrete example of'thtsphenomenon. A speculative link
could be drawn between the da n ideals inherent in the Jacobite song and the surname
suueture of naditicna l Border soc iety: is it possib le that the High lands and its musical
tradiricns appealed to the people of Ettrick beca use of the similarities in their cultural
heritage '! Whether lheir sympat hies Jay with the Iacob ites, or their interest was engaged
by the song s' aes thetic values , Hogg 3S collecto r was singularly well placed to record th e
Jacobite tradition s of Ettrick , as wel l as those of the Highlands.
Vo lume One is limited to songs daring fro m before the batt le of Sherriffmuir (17 15)
along wi th a few general songs of a later date. Several songs document topical events.
"The Act of Succ ession" (Song XXV) and "l esley ' s Marc h to long masto n Moo r" (So ng
IV), for instance. and over half are d irec ted agai nst the Whigs , the "parce l of rogues" who
sold out Scolla nd (.io ngs XXXVI and XXXIX). Manyare specifically directedagai ns t
the Whigs ' foreign leaders , "Willie" ,W illiam of Orange) and "Geordie" {George II.
"Geordie " isoften portrayedas a pig. Song LV "Th e Sow ' s Tail 10 Geordie " is a rauco us
satire on the sovereign's portly mistress. Madame Kilm ansegge. The air is ideal for the
song. wi th the bi ting F sharp adding emphas is to the key word "sew":
+I IR r~~" -, Jr
~ It's Geordie's now come b~bout , 0 wae ligbt ce biafF J ! rl r r p r J ~ d J I
~ sulk-j-snout! A pawk· y sow bas rcucd him out, And;!" • JJJ llt[rtf
tos
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Previously the Highlanders had beendepictedas unglamorous, dirty rogues, and>i
residue of the o lde r image of lhe Highlander lingered . See, for insta nce , ' John
Hielandman' s Visit to the Quarter Sessions' (Hogg 1874, 1: 303·6). But the newer songs
are romanticandofte n presented from a woman's viewpoint. As Hogg notes, ' One
would think that a numberof'these Jacobite songs had been written by ladies, andthese
generally Ihe best" (Hogg 1874, I: 223). A large number are dedicated to the exiled
followers of the Stuarts. There are songs of love, for instance. dedicated to Ihe heroes of
the Uprising, the "bonnie hieland laddies": romantic, brave, dedicated to the Cause and
irresistible 10 wome n, an image which was a recent development. An assertive melody of
Song XXXV"My Love he was a Highland Lad" complements the strong words:
My love he W:l S a Highla nd [ad.
And one of nobte pedigree,
And nane cculd bear atru er heart,
Or wielda better brand rhan he.
And O, he was a bonnylad,
The beavest [ad that e'e r I saw!
May ill ~l idethe heart less wight !
That banish 'd him and his nwa". (Hogg [874,I: 55)
Elements of nostalgia and romanticism had entered the Jacobite tradition by Hogg's
period,and there are manysongs of exile, often combining regret at leavingScotland,
with reassertions of loyalty to the Stuarts. XV "It was a' for our rightfu' king" is
particularly poignant and haunting. This song was certainly known in Selkirkshire;
Wilkiecollected a version in which the lovers are named as Molly Stewart and Lewis
Gordon (NLS MS 123. f1). Hogg does not mention i f he had heard the song locally, but
given Wilkie' s reference it seems likely that it was part of the Ettrick repertoire.
Hogg was well awareof the wit and humour of some Jacobite songs, commenting
lhat a number are "specimens of sly and beautiful allegory", the images disguised (not
always very subtly), so thai they could be "sung openly and avowedly in mixed parties"
(Hogg 1874, I: viii). For examplesong L "The Riding Mare' , describes how the thief
(Williamof Orange) is thrown from the mare (Ihe British throne), Now a "sow"
(George's mistress the Duchess of Darlinton) rides the mare and hopefully will soon get a
fall. While Hoggappreciates the allegory. he exhibits characteristic scorn towards its
poor aesthetic qualities. He d islikes the mixingof imagery when the mare-throne
becomes the mare-king, and finds this song "altogether one of the most vulgar of the
songs admitted". And by including this song, I contend. Hogg is exhibiting one of his
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most characte ris t ic traits: he e njoys occas ional lycoclci ng :1snoo k at polite socie ty .
Furthermore. he likes 10 leave themguessing as to his purpose, commenting that,
although the song is vulgar . it is "noth ing like hundreds that ha ve been left out "IHogg
1874, [: 262).
Vo lume Tw o cons ists of later songs, many of wh ich relate to the Jaco bite upri sing
in 1745. Hogg' s convenient notionof dividing hiscollection by the two mainperiodsof
Jaco bite activity m akes il possible to gaug e the overa ll hi storical deve lopment of the
Jacobite sOllg. Al thoug h th ere are new heroes-ccn ar tes . Murray 3nd Derwentwater-cand
new villains··Cu mberland··the old ones are slill mentioned, and the message is the same.
Th ere are songs re la ting 10 the topica l event s li ke the g rea t battle s: Song J"Th e Batt le of
Sherrifmuir"; Song LXn "The Battleof Prestonpcns": Song LXXIV "CullodenDay' .
The Whig leaders, again, are depicted in hell, in song Clv "Cumberland and MUlTay's
Descent into HeW and CV "Geordie sits inCharlie' s Chair", There are still general anti.
Whigsongs, although this class is somewhat smaller than in Volume One, But these
attacks on the Whigs are more robustsongs than their earlier Counterparts, SongXV U,
for instance, "The Whigsof Fife" is a bona-fide flyting:
~ d , J gq & i tt - -F F &q
rr 0 wa, 10 . ' tb Whigso' fi ft , The brosy Iyk" . thef _L_ Fn G 1
cur- Iy Jock, a nd burly Jock,30And ly- iog Jock bim-sel. (Ilogg 18740,
11: 4001
This song and air are taken from the Graham MS. and Hogg originally believed it to be
one of the oldestJacobitesongs, although the style was more modern, lncldennlly, he
comments on the cu ntext ln which these songs wen: perfo rmed, suggesting that the
people of Ettrick so metimes s3ng them for the words alone rather than for the political
implications, HogZ had "often heard the verseof!..!!! Jocks sung out of fun, whenseveral
Johns happened to be incompany, but never any moreof it" (Hogg 1874,II: 282),
III
The Jacobite credo of drink, fight and be merry is just as apparent as in the tlrst
volume, with drinking so ngs like XVI ' The Tenth of June", ra llying songs like V ' Up
and waur them a' willie" and Song LXV "To i "1ur arms, my Bonny Hi ghland Lads",
The last mentioned was well-knownin the Forest, collected by Hogg from ' old Lizzie
Lamb", a cottager al Laclhopein Yarrow. The belligerent atmosphere of this song no
doubtappealed10thedescendants of theeelvers:
~r J 1 1 _. 4
~TO ),our ar ms. to )'ollr .tr IM. my boa=re Hr,;hl.tlld lads'
~ ; iJ., J t J
TOYOUf.tlWl,Lo you r .tJfu, l.Ctb etou ko( thedrumrNo; Jf The bal-tle trumpet SO UlldJ, put ODyO\lr ....bil. rod:adet,
fG 5 J ' !
,Q Fftt Ch.Jt-lie, tbeRn!'p~c. r~)c.Dt, is come.
'1 i i F fff S 'd l
.2, Thn. il ilot themalllte . '~r d u . ",...
, _ J t F
; ~t would Intuetil to th,lad tb.t urive lft t In ;
f ' tI F 1
J. J
o WHERE Jb tl I gae Ju k my bru .dt Or
m
where Jhall l gae wandu ? 0 w~efe s ali i gu~fl t I! t 1 rlJ ."
~ hide my head! For here I'll bide nae lang- er.~r V ",. :Tbe JellSmay row, the winds mayb low, AD. d
~EE'olrtaletng
~watheme ro und indan,erjM7nat iVfllnd l
~rrrt faJ OJ
must tore-olio, ADd ream a. lonely ,t ranller. lHosg 1814, U' 185)
Although the purist might prefer a Iiteral minsluticn, the present writer is convinced
Ha gg's consummate rendition of "The Highlander's Farewell" demonstrates his major
advantage as a collector, in being acreative writer who was wholly familiar wuhthe
Jacobite idiom. This song has continually appealed to Ettrick audiences, partly because il
was revived and recorded by the McCalmans on "The Eurick Shepherd" (1980).
Among Hogg's co ntributions to the~ was a rcmanric reworkingof the
traditional song "Charlie is My Darling". The original is symptomatic ofa new
development in Jacobite song: a culmination of the "Highland Laddie" songcombined
with expressions of ext reme loyally to the Stuarts. This type might be referred to, after
song LXXXvn, as the "Bonny Charlie" song. Wilkie found a great many versionsof
"Charlie is my Darling" in Selkirkshire(NLSMS 123, f.3-4) and Hogg prints two
versions in the Relics: his own. SongXLIX, and the "origina l", Song L. The original is a
robusl "Highland Ladd ie" song. Charlie is a dashlng young Chevalier: brave, ccnndenr,
and with ever an eye for a bonny lass. As he strolls through "our town", he sees a girl al
her window and knocks al her door. She lets him in whereupon:
Heset hisJenny on hls knee,
All in his Highland dress;
Forbrawly weel he kend the way
To please :1Highland lass
AndCharfie he's my darling,
Mydarling, my darling,
AndCharliehe's my darling,
TheycungChevnlier. tHogg 1 87·~, ll : 941
Not only is he a charmer, but there is a hlnror sexual threat in this character. The
narrator persona, clearly a woman ofthe lawn, offers a warning reminiscent of that given
to FairJanet in the ballad.of ~Tam Lin" (Ch 39):
"'
Ir's up yon heat hery mc untain.
And dOWTlyon SCTaggy glel1.
Wcd3urnago3.milking ,
for Char lie and his men.
And Charlie he's my dar ling, &e. 1Ho8g 1874, II: 94)
Develop ing the ro mantic eteme nrs in the song . and igno ring the sexual im plication s,
Hogg' s version is much more sentimental. Cha rlie, for a start, is never in vited into a
woman's house: rather the lassies run 10 their doors, s inging "Our king s hall hac his own
again/ And Charlie is the man", The lassies , furthermore , do not fear th e men in the
glen••they only sing about them. And Hogg adds a new , pnrjotic verse :
Our Highland hearts are true and leal.
And glow wuhcut a stain;
Our Highland swords are metal keen.
And Charl ie he's our aln.
And Charlie he' s my darlin g, &c. (Hogg 1874, II: 93)
Co mparing the two verslo ns , modern and original, demonstrates that the J acobite so ng
was in tra nsition du ring Hc g g 's life ti me, and shows how Hogg made a personal
co ntribut io n, with th is co llect ion, to Ja cob ite so ngs becoming more ro ma nt ic and more
se ntime ntal ; the J ac obite song beca me a ge nre bas ed in the literary tradition rather than in
oral c irc ula tio n. Furtherm ore, Hogg's new c a non set up thematic and fo r mal cri teria for
the Jacobite son g , as detailed above, Hogg ' s own aest he tics and Hog g ' s te xts had
imm ense impact o n the fut ure developme-r o f the Jaco bi te song, and it is symptomatic of
th is fact th at many people in modern E ttrick are unaware there are trad itio nal vers io ns of
so ngs like ' Char lie is my Darl ing". believing th em to be Hogg' s own co m pos itio ns.
All houg h the H ighland soc iety ha d intended the collect ion to represent both the
Jaco bite a nd the H anoveria n pos itio n s, there a re few Whig so ngs in the Re lics; in t he
political disproportion. accord ing to Hogg, was an accurate refl exion of th e sy mpa thies o f
the Scottis h songwriter:
I have searched in vain for the song s ofth~ other party. in order 10 co ntras t them with
those of th~ Cava liers. The re are but few "f thcm existing in SCot land worth y of
preacrv ationvprev iousto 17 1S. In the succeedin g era the re are a few indiffe rent ones. I
would fain have had a larg er port io n of them, as a counter part to the ether s; but il is
imposs ible to preserve that which is 1101. Though the go vernment an d revo lut ionary
principl es of the house o f Hanover have alwa ys been popul ar in the Lowlan ds of
Scotland, yet the Caledonian Muse, with a ro mantic atta chment, has all alon g clung to
elfiled,'o)-:lty,and kindled at the injuries sus taine d b)' t he sufferers , and the ir heroica I
deportment , in its cause ; a t the sam e time loadin g the in flictors o f those sufferings with
every opp robiem that bitter ness of soul could suggest. Whoever is versant in the
national poetry of Scotla nd will readil y subscribe to this position . (Hogg 1874, 1: xiii-
xi...)
II.
Yet despite theirpolitical apposition,the Whig songsdraw on a similar range of
imageryandstances asdo the Jacob ites. Many commemorne political events and Whig
victories: "The Banle o' Dumblane" (Hogg 1874, I: 450) and "Fifth of November" (Hogg
1814.I : 363). There is as muchhosti lity to the Jacobite "Tories - as the Jacobaes express
towards the Whigs :
A Jacobite values nOI scandalor shame,Sirs;
He' s flot a true Tory, whom conscie nce contro ls.
All knowthat interest's their only aim. Sirs;
They'll asperse , trick. an d lye, swear too, then disow n;
Shall such the n unpunished tempt our laws an d curthrc ne? (Hogg 1874, 11:437)
Reversing the Jacobite position, the Whigshave their own heroes: "George the wise. the
just,the great/Ducking and faith' s defender" (Hogg 1874,r : 412) and "Willie", tHogg
1874, I: 408·9). Their most hated enemy, of course, is the "Pretenderde zonofa_I
Whom none but de moband de strumpets adore"l Hogg 1874,11: 443-45) . And just as
the Jacobitesaccuse the Whigs of being foreign, so do the Whigs accuse the Tories of
being funded by "Frenchgeld" (Hogg 1874, I: 421·2), andof being puppets of lhe
Papacy (Hogg [874. I: 408·9; 457). TheWhigs, like the Jacobites, consign their enemies
to hell, as ill ' Pluto, the Prince of Darkness, his Entertainment of Algernon Sydney, upon
his Anival at the Infernal Palace" (Hog g 1874, I: 338.9).
The Whigsare just as exuberant as the Jacobites in their songs of loyalty, such as
"Stand round, my brave boys" (Hogg \ 874, U: 463). As is often the case with the Whig
songs, this uses the sametraditional air asa Jacobite song:Song XLI of VolumeOne,
"Le wie Gordon". Similarly the Whig drinking song "Come, let the Toast go round" uses
the air for Song XXIV of VolumeTwo, 'The King's Anthem", an air which is known
todayas the British national anthem, "God save the King". Like the Jacobites, the Whigs
use many traditional melodies: "Lillibullero" is a particular favourite (Hogg 1874,1: 421;
36 7·369 ). Balladtunes are also used. such as "ChevyChace' for "The Age of Wonders"
(Hogg 1874,l :375) ,
There area great many parodies of the favourke Jacobite songs, and the Whigs use
humour to trivialise theJacobite Cause. ' Few Good FellowsWhen Willie's awe", for
instance, adaptsthe Jamie image to their own ends (Hogg 1874, II : 467): the Charlie
persona is transmogrified into the "darling bey" Willie in SongV "Up an' waur them a',
Willie" (Hogg 1874 . II:471-2). Most cuttingly of all, the "Highland laddie" isparodied
in "Bonny Laddie, Highland Laddie":
When yo u ceme ove r first frae Fr:lllce .
Bonnie laddie . Highl:lnd l3ddie.
You swore to 1e3dece king 3.dance,
Bonnie laddie . Highl3.nd laddie;
And promised onyour roy3.1word .
Bon nie bddie . Highbn d I~ie .
T o lI13ke our duke da nce0' · r his sword.
Bonnie bddie . Highbn d l3ddie. IHogg 1874. 11: 474·75).
The J3cobile Rel ics prov.,ked 3.mixed recepti o n. Predictably. give n that dle
co lle ct ion was so biased 3g3inst the Whig s. the Ed inburgh R eview w as not panicularly
impressed, e xcept . of cou rse. by · Donald MacG illa vry " (see below) . Ho wever . staunc h
Jaccbtres. Hke John M uir , were del ighted with the co llect ion. at leas t wit h the Jacobite
items . Moir 's reaction is worth recordi ng . He wro te to Hogg in 182 1. after the
publication of the first vol ume o f the Rel ics :
Your Volume. in my opinion. docs you infinite credit. and when we co nsider the
d ifficultie s you had to enccunrer from th e remoteness of the e vents, and me deflclency
of proper cuthorities, your indu stry in collecting so many interesting notes cannot be
too much admired.
1 have heard many people u preu disappointment after perusing the first Volume , IIOt
attending to the circumstance that lhe Songs contained in it are anterior 10the YC3r
17 IS.- thus ucJuding all the best Known and most popul3t Songs, chie fly relative to
the )'OIIng Chev3.lier . Fromwhat)'ou have cceomplisbed in the Volume , I :mticipole a
ridl ltC3t in Volume II. which I am happy to find will make its appelll"llncc:ltno very
remote period. Idid not very mudllike to see the Hanoverian trasl!appended to our
Jacobite rel ics. INLS MS 2245, f52)
Heg g was well ple ased with the resc ta I . " is conecucn,a nd expressed hi s
utisfaetion in h is habilU31ul\3b3s hed man ner: ~I a m sure I produced two volu mes o f
Jxob ile Relics . such as no ma.n in Scotla nd or Engl a nd co uld have produced b ut myse lf"
{Hog g 1972a . 491. and Hosi was j ust ifiab ly outra ged when the Highland soc ie ty failed to
pay h im the e ntire sum pro mised . It woul d seem that the Soc iety may have di s appro ved
o f m o re robus t songs in the collection , and it is a po int in Ho gg's favour as a co llecto r o f
integ ri ty that he inch,K1 ed some o f the mo re offens ive songs here. Th e value o f the
Jaco bite Relics lies in its bdng the first comprehe ns ive co llect ion of Jaco bite so ng. in all
its vari eties. from the time of the first upri sing in 11 1S. right up to the ea rly ni nete e nth
centu ry. Without Hogg ' s erde avcurs. at a time whe n the catego ry was c hanging into an
increasingly ro mantic, nostalgic va riety of song. it wo uld be impossible to apprec iate the
she er bulk and v3riety of Jacobite so ngs in eighteenth and nineteenth ce ntury Sc otland .
With h is comp rehensive notes o n text and music. and his uniq ue pos it ion as o ne who was
fami liar wkh Enrick and Highla nd tradition s. 3nd a rlddler and singe r himself. H ogg
presented posterity with an invaluable record of a national type of song, and a collection
which established the Jacobitesong canon.
4,4. Hogg as composer
Hoggcomposed many songs in traditional styles, and frequently used traditionalairs
to set his songs: "Banksof tile Dee- for "Mary 011 her Lover's Grave", "Up an' waur t'-em
a' Willie" for "Dinna look see high, lassie" and"I' m gane a' wrang,Jami e", to name but
two. Furthermore, some of Hogg's songs subsequently entered into oral circulation.
In his earliest songs Hogg imitated the lyricsongs of the Borders, perhaps the single
most numerous category of traditional song. ussuggested earlier. His first attempts-the
verses whichhe claims earned him the title of 'Jamie the Poeter'v-seem to have been
exclusively in the lyric style. Hogg's first publication was a humorous lyric, "Th e
Mistakes ofaNight", It aimed to emulate the traditional idium,and was set to a
Iraditionalair:
TAKmy advice,ye airy lads,
That gang 10seethe lasses,
KeepweeJyourmind,for froth, the j:Jds
Tell ilka thingthatpasses.
Anhh er thing I wad advise.
To gangon moonlit weather:
A friend 0' mine, hewassae wise,
He kiss't his lass's mither
Ae friday Night.
The song tells a raucous story: the lad, Geord ie, courts a widow's daughter from Yarrow,
but unfortunately mistakes her mother for the lass, and makes her pregnant. The theme
of the lover going over the muir to his mistress is a traditional one; see, forin ste.rce, "The
Last Time Icame o'er the muir" (Johnson 1967, [1: 19). And the theme ora young man
beingduped by an older woman is one of Hogg's favourites, whichhe had already us...rd
in "The BushaboonTraquair" (Hogg 1837). The rhythm is also traditional, the
"Standard Habbie" usually associated with Burns. "O'er Ihe Muir" moves at a rollicking
pace, with rapid scene changes from riding, to sex, to pregnancy, 10 marriageto riding
home "e'e r me muir", incorporatingtraditional rhymes: "Yarrow" and "marrow" for
instance.
Judging from the appearance of this line in the song, Hogg intended it to be set to
"O'er the Muirto Maggie", a traditional melody and song. The version in Johnson's
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Musical Museum begins: · And I'll o' er me muir 10Maggy:lHer wit and sweemess eau
me; trhen to my fair I'll show my mind/ Whatever may befal me", It is a Jacobit e song:
the narratoe wlll strive 10 do wh31he can to win Maggy' s love: "("UplOi my nation' s
gloryl Fi nd favour in my prince's fightl And shine in future story" (Johnson 1962. I:
56). Stenhous e co mments : Ihis old air of o ne strain ( for the $«ond strai n is only a
sl ight vari ation of the first) , was united 10so me verses which Ramsay very prope rly
rejected in the Tea-Table Misctllany. and substituted one cf hts own composition. which
is th.u in the MU:'.eum, beginning, ' And ('U o' er the muir to Maggic' · , T"!e song then
a ppeared in "" monthly musjcal publicatio n. c alled, "The British Miscellany, or the
Harmonius Grove' , printed for Daniel Wright, Brook Street, London, in November 1733.
It is here entitled 'O'e r the moor 10 Maggie. within the compass of the Flute, never before
print~d ' R.Stenhouse points cut that a variation of the tune appears in Wright's
collection as well as a "Collection of Scottish Tunes by Oswald" (Stenhouse 1962 , 58).
Grovesdraws attention 10 the melody 10 be found in Maclean' s~QfFavourile
SCOls Tunes with~ fill: !!!!Violin (17721, and it also appear! as a fiddle tune in
the Ballantine MS ( 1770). The Jacobite connotations of RO'er the Muir to Maggie" are
nol overtly developed by Hogg, although lt is possible that his original audience were
moresusceplible 10 their implk :ltions. Incidentally, lhere are furtherhints hereof
Highland influences on the Eltrick musicaltradition. But Hogg's reworking goes beyond
the nditionalprecedents to makea personal observation on the (perhaps allegorical)
dangers of illicillove.
Hogg alsowrote IlUny othersongs modelledon lT3didonail yrics, especially songs
in pn ise of love: the popular "w hen the Kye Comes Harne", originally published as "The
sw eetest Thing The 8t'sl Thing" in Perils 2fMan1291-93), for example. In ' Bonnie
~bryR , imroduced by a stanza which sets the scenein Y3JTOW, a shepherd sings of his
lover Mary , Ru e mild :lIld sweet' . Although there are many elements from among here-.
~bry' s couch is watchedover by "sweet guardian spirits' and, in romanlic Scots,
"Phoebus keeks out-o'e r the muir"••Hogg includes many morelines in the traditional
idiom. As in Burns'S ' My Love is like a Red Red Rose..·· itself modelled on folksong-
the narratormakes extr3vaganl promises with respectto his devotion:
The exilemay forget his horne,
Whereblooming )"oulh to manhoodgrew,
ua
The bee forgetthe honey comb,
Nor with thespring his toi] renew:
The sun may lose his light and heal,
The planets in their rounds miscarry";
But my fond heart shall ceas e to beat.
When I forgel my bonnie Mary. (Hogg 1973.11: 268)
To tum 10 another type of song. Hogg stated that he was inspired to write songs in
the balladstyle after observingthepoor quality of seen's attempts in theMinstrelsy:
On the appearance of the "Minstrelsy of the Scott i.shBorder", I was muchdissatisfied
with the imitations ofthe ancient ballad s coata ieed in ;1, and immediately set about
imitating theancient ballads myself--seleeted a number of traditionary stories. and pUI
them in metreby chanting themto certa inold tu nes. In these I was more successful
than in any thing I had hitherto tried. a lthough they werc still but rude pieces of
composition. (Hogg 19723, 16)
"Sir David Oraeme", fo r instance. in~ Mountain~ is set in the ballad sty le.
It opens wit h lines remodelled froma carol in Margaret Laidlaw ' s repertoire:
Thedow flew east. the dow flew west.
The dow flew forayc nr the fell:
An' sair at c'ens hes eemed distresl,
But what perplex'd her could not tell. (Hog g 197.\, II; 61)
The original , "The heron flew east, the he ron flew west/The heron flew to the fair
forest ", is a haunting allegory of tile Ho ly Grail legend (Hogg 1913.1: 62), · S ir Da v id
Graeme " was also insp ired by "The Twa Corbies" (related to "The Three Raven s" Ch 26).
although Hogg admits "the original is not impro ved in the followi ng ballad" (Hogg 19 7J.
IT: 62). Hogg subvert s tile "Corbtes" plot line for romantic ends: in the original the lad y
plots her lover 's dea th, here she is a victim of ci rc umstances, There are echoe s of se veral
otherloca1so ngs: "Th e Dowie Dens of Yarrow " (eh 214) in which brothers murder their
sis ter' s lover. "The Lament of the Border Widow " with its grisly di scovery , Thi s is
clea rly the s tylised bal lad world. where kn ights and ladies wear splendid s ilk and
e mbroidered garme nts, yet lovers tryst like shep herds by night, and :I t.Iy kilt s up her
skirts to walk . like a rural maiden going to churc h.
In rewo rking his models here, Hogg intermingles traditional and cnso ng models
with his ow n creative notions; an ambigu ous mi xtureof s tyles is remin iscent of his
treatment of traditional narrativ es. In the tirst in stance, he develops the the malic richne ss
ofthe song by adding traditional symbo ls: the dove's innocence parallels the lady' s and
makes her enlighte nment doubly disturb ing, The macabre. uneanh ly qual ity is
emphasised by the bal lad conventi on of incremen tal repeti tion: the dow, for instance.
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makes several visits 10 the lady. Hogg uses standard ballad phrases. such as the lock of
her "yellow hair", Furthermore, he successfully integrates the ballad idiomwith artsong
noti ons. Interm ixed with the bal lad idiom are romantic eleme nts: comments on love like
the lady's sta tement , "But ae kind press to his manl y breast; An' ae kind kiss in the
moorland glen /Wi ll weel atone for a' that is pasl ;l O wae to the pawkie snares o'me n":
editorial judgementsof feminine behaviour such as "Alack! whatever a maiden maysay;
True has'! bee n said. an"aften beensung/ The ee her heart's love will betray/ An' the
secret will si rp le Irae her tongue "; romantic imagery hke "T he sun had drunk frae Keild er
fell/His beverageof the morning dew' . Lastly, there are naturalistic touches, for
instance, the lady's embarrassmenton realisingshe approachesher knight without her
stockingsor shoes,and Hogg includes one of his personal favourite motifs, the living
body which lacks a soul. as the lady explores her state of mind: "There's a sleep asdeep
as the sleep outright,--/ 'Tis without a feelingor a name;.... 'Tisa dull an' a dreamless
letha.rgye/For the spirit straysowrevale an' hill/ An' the bosomis left a vacancy/ An '
when it comes backit is darker still". This is a theme Hogg also explores with Gaily's
experiencein ThreePerils2fWoman discussed in Chapter2, and with Merlin's
experiencein "TIle Profligate Princes' (181701), "Slr David Graeme",then, is designed to
suit a literary audience, usinga mixture of traditionaland aJ1songelements; the example
epitomisesHogg's sophisticated approach to song-writing.
It is a compnmentrc Hogg' s talent at creating politicalsongs in the folk idiomthat
'Donald MacGilIavry" (SongLX, in the Relics), co uldpass as a traditionalsong. It is a
rousingcall10 battle,a repetitivesong with a rollickingair:
# I § J
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o rr wi' the ccuclerfe!t, Doaald Mac-Jil -la-vry. IHogg 1874,I: 100-011
I!O
The song incorporates a Jacobitebattle-cry; "Up wl' KingJames and Donald
MacGil1avry", and Donaldis a skilful soldier, comparedto various tradesmen in his
talents: he should"Come like a weaver....elwand saecleverly"; "Comelike a tailor...
thimblethem cleverly"; "Corne like a cobbler... l ingel themcleverl y"; and finally "co me
like thedevil.. skelp them andscaud them". Hogg makescleveruse of this incremental
repetition, as wellas the rousingair of this song. The air, in 6/il and the Aeolian mode,
with a minim,or shorter note, to each syllable, provides an exuberant basis for the
confident words.
As already mentioned, Jeffrey, critic for the EdinburghReview, singled out "Donald
MacGiI1avry" as the finest, most authenticsong in theentirecollection (Jeffrey, 1820 ).
Hogg foundJeffrey's error highlyamusing, and wrote10 John Wilson:
Afterall, between ourselves,"Donald MacGillavr)'",lVhich he hasselected as thebest
specimenof thetrueold Jacobite song, ' and as remarkableaboveits fellowsfor 'sly,
characteristicScotch humour'", isno curer thana trifleof myown, which I put in to Iill
upa page. (Qtd. inB:ltho 1969,29)
That Hogg derivedsatisfaction fromoutwitting the Edinburghintelligentsia, whotreated
him, patronisingly, as a social inferior, is easy to understand. Furthermore,he was
humiliatingthe EdinburghReview, his own magazine Blackwood's mainrival. Hogg
authenticates Ihesong with straight-faced notes, for instance: "Donald MacGillavry· is "a
capitaloldsong. and very popular", Donaldson convincingly argues thatHogg intended
"Donald MacGillavry· as bail 10 trllr' the unwary folksong scholar, as "askit en the
unsmiling pedantry apt then, as now, to afflictpopularfolksongscholars" IDonaldson
1988,109)..12 Other writershavebeenless sympathetic towardsHogg's actions in this
instance. Bathe believes that Hogg"learned the lessonof forging for fun" through bad
examples, such as Allan Ramsay. Johnson calls Hogg a ·'c:harlatan· (Batho 1969, 14:
Johnson 1972, 103). Fundamentally, the present writersees the affair asone more
instanceof Hogg's typically Bordersense of humour: he wasenjoying himselfand
twisting a knife in the backof the Whig intelligentsia al the same time.
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Many of Hogg' s songs entered into the Scottish folk repenclre, fOt'instance "Donald
MacDonald". composed in 18003SScotlandfaced the lhre:u of Napoleonicinvasion.
The so ng is set to the air ' Woo' d an' marriedan' a". II combines the sentimentali ty of
tale Jacobite song with the current neces ity for loyallYto the Haocveriaes in view of the
imminent poss ibilit y of French invasion. Th e Frenc h are de fied. pride in Scotland is
emphasised.tnd the Highland soldier presented as bra ve and loyal:
W3d Bon:Jpan e land 3t Fen ·Wi lliam,
Au ld Europe n3C b oger shou ld~ne;
I bu gh wilen I lhink how we' ll gall him,
Wi"bu llC1.w j' sl(cl,an' wj' sbn c;
Wj' rodcso'lheN evis an' G:airy,
w e 'u ranteh tm crr rraeee r sbcre
Or full him asle ep in a caim y,
An ' sing him "Lcchaber no more!" (Hogg 1973.283),' )
Hogg had the song privately engraved,introducing it by singing ' Donald MacDonald" to
friends at the Crown lavern in Edinburgh. The song was well received, andrapidly
passed into oral circulation, especially among the military(Hogg 19723, 14). When a
General MacDonaldwas present at Edinburgh Castle the song was performedtwo or
threetimes during every meal period, and Hogg believed "Donald MacDonald'"was
'"Pernapslhe most popular song ever wnnen" fHogg 191230IS). Viewed mort
objectively, it is "an effectivecombina jon of diplomacy, politicsand high spirits"
(Groves 1988, 7).
Another song which passed into sustained oral circulation is "0 Shepherdthe
we:alher is misty ;md changing", originally published in Scottish Pastorals ( ISO I), and
subsequently reprmted as a composition by Bums, in an 1809collection oft he taner's
wocksIB:atho 1979. 183), Perhaps ~f1eeting BOlder contactswith the Highlands, the
song wasrecorded by coljectorsin SCotland throughout the nineteenth and into the
twentieth century. mainly in the Nonh·East, but as far Southas Peeblesshire. Lady
Priestly states inTh!~ ill!! Lifetime (1908) that the simpleton David Gallatty (Jock
Gray). a native of Peeblesshire, "had evidently a great love for James Hogg, the Ettrick
Shep herd, whom he sang into notice. One of these songs was the well-known lyric,
'Love is likea dizziness' , and the other was 'Oh Shepherdthe weather is misty and
changing'" (qtd. in Strout 1946. 159). The last recorded versionof the lanersong was
found in Aberdeenshire in 1907. and appearsto have been a common song in the area,
whereit was known as "Jeannie o' Ptanteenle". Under thistitle. five versionsof the song
~:lf in the Greig-Duncan collection. The song begins, in Hogg's version:
o Shepherdthe wealhn il miU)3ndchanging.
Will les~ rne overlhe hill110 Traquair?
[ will. pie stlllngn , but wllere:;are)-00 r:1ngi ng~
Sobris k .1)"OIIng gendell\.1n walkingis r.IR' .
rcame to !he Fornt to see lhe finebues
And sing wi' lhe shepherdlon ilkagrttn hill;
Andnow t am le:tvinllhis modem P:amauus.
Of ilb thinlin it l havegOimyfill. IHogg 1988,351
Thestranger tells the shepherd how he has courted many local girls; best of all, was
young Jeannie. fromTyma, a beautifulyoung girl whom he man3gedto sleep with in her
parents" house and who. it tUMpires, is the shepherd's sweetheart. When theshepherd
swears to kill both Jeannie 3ndthe stranger, the stranger reveals herself as Jeannie,
playing a prank on the shepherd in men' s clothes and t3king revenge for his recent
neglect of her. The lovers are reunited, and the song ends with the shepherd vowing to
live with his Jeannie on the banks of theTyma, "the langer I ken her 1"11 love her the
mair~ . Bearing out the linguistic point made in the last chapter, it is noticeable that the
young woman can feasibly speak in an anglicised manner, while the young man speaks in
broad Scots. The motif of a lover in disguise testing 3 sweetheart's fidelity is tr3ditional.
often associated with the "broken ring- songs where the lover reveals his identity ihll1ugh
the love token he gave her ye3B before, often half of a broken ring. There arealsc
precedents for women cross-dressing in men's ..rork c!othtS. often the -blue jackel 3nd
.....hite trousen - of " sailor. to follow a lover 10sea.
Havieg established th31the song is set in the traditional idiom, it C3n further be
demonstratedth:n it has entered into ani circulation, e" hibiting the major features of Ihe
folksong. including minor v3fi.1tions through transmission. LogiC3l1y enough. the song
has been "reuaditionalised": nt:Inyof Ihe changes arc substitutions of traditional formul:te
for Hogg' s romantic touches: the A, B and 0 versions in Greig-Dune3n all change the the
seventh line about P3m3SSUS, for instance. Inste3d the young m3nadmits that -noo I' m
resolved to give over my rovin" . The line in Hogg's second stanza, which refers to
Jeannie as "one pretty creature' is also changed to "bonnie lassie- (A and OJ. There are
Iocalisutions in the Greig-Duncan versions. to suit Nonh East tastes: "Traqualr" becomes
"Sttalhsquare" in the C version: "Tyma", where Jeannie lives. Is ' Planteenie" in the
remadetype, The language renecn local dialect: "lu ses" become "girlies" (A and B) for
instance. In the A version the shepherd has become a Highlandm3n: he hails Ihe stranger
with "Hoch yes! sbeette stranger, pe .....here are ye rovin'?· 300 continues in the same
uve in. The E version has two addit ional introd uctory Sla Rns, lO set the scene. The lint is
entirely new: 'Th ere lived ;ayoong maidenon the mes c ' Traquair/ She loved a young
s hepherd who also dwell there/One da y he did leave her and s he though t he 'd decei ve
her/ So to find him she'd try on lhe braes o' Tr:J.quair~ ; Ihe SKOnd modirlesone line
from Hogg ' s 1.:lS1 stanza-Io Ihe effect that the woman borrowed men' s dothes from :1
ne ighbour -3nd 3dds thai th e woman went -:l-r:J.nging- till she met with her laddie (Greig-
Duncan 198 1.1 : 433). The A 300 B versions add:l new, final stanza, almos t identical in
bothexcept that the 8 version refers to "they· rather than ' We": ' So now we are wedded
300 married together /We live no more single on the Hill o' Traquair/So now we are
wedded and married together/ Of peace andof plenty we've now had our share" (Greig.
Duncan 1981,1 : 430) . The song was sung in the Nonh-East 10 IINO mainairs. The first,
in Ihe A text. was a var iation of "Bishop Burne t 's Descent into Hell" (Hogg 1874, I: 72) .
T he second. used for the Band C vers ions. is a vari ant of "The Lass ofGlenshee" iGreig .
Duncan 1981 , I: 540).
Seve ral Hogg so ngs have surv ived well into the twent ielh century , such as Ihe
"eccnomic co ..otship~ song. ~ B irn iebouzle·. Thi s first appeared in I!!s Mou ntain DJrd
( IS07), and was recorded by Isobel Suth erland in Ihe 1960s .34 Jean Redpat h has also
recorded th is so ng. which she learnt from the singing o f Scottish folkloris t Ha mish
Henderson. "ch;l.nged and de veloped conside ra bly by oral trans miss ion" (Redpa th 1977 ).
Th e song is K:t to 'h e a ir "Braes ofTuU imett~ :
WiII)·epng ....;·me.bssie.
To the brxs o' Bimiebouzle?
~:tith the ) i rd :m · se3. bssie .
WiIIl rob lo fend )'e.
l'Uhunt lheoneran' !hebrock .
Thehart. the h3rc.an· he:uher-cock.
An' pu' the limpetaff the rock.
To fallen an' tc mend ye. tHogg 1973, 11:21' 1
Redpath ' s versio n is substantia lly the same as Hogg ' s . However, she alters the
o rder of the stan zas, and the emphasi s of the song. combining elements fro m Rogg' s
fourth, fifth and sbtt h stanzas into a new first stanza:
Gin)e'llmarr) melassie ,
Althekirk o' Birniebouzle .
Till the day ye dee lassie,
Yeshallne·errc pent it.
Yewill wear when ye are wed,
Akirtlea n':r.herland plaid .
Sleepupon a heather bed,
Sae couthy and sae camy. (Red path 1977)
The marriage aspect (which is not explicitly mention ed in Hogg' s original until the fou rth
stanza , is stro ngly stressed in Redpath'$ version: she s ings the first four lines, quoted
above, as a chorus, fou r times. in the song in rotc .
Redpath's second stanza is Hogg's fourth, begin ning "Y.; ....Ill gang sae braw,
lassie/ Tae the kirk 0' Birniebou zle" in the former ' s version. Having already used the
last four Jines of Hogg 's fourth stanza in her first, Redpath substitute s four new lines:
"Your wee bit tocher is but sma '/ But hodden grey will wear for 3'/ r'lI save my siller to
maleye brawc/Y e will ne' er repe nt it", In her third stanza she begins with another four,
new, lines: "We' ll hue bonnie bairns an' a'v some lasses fair and laddies br:lwl Like
their mither, ane an' a/When you r faither, he's consented". The final stanza in Redpath' s
versio n uses the last four lines o f Hogg' s first stanza, finishing with her "Gin ye' ll m3.ITY
me lassie" chorus . In the versio n discussed here, she then merges the song into "Johnny
Lad" (Redpath 1977). Such a rewo rking of Hogg' s original "Bim iebouzle " stands as an
eloquent testimo ny to his ability to crea te acceptable songs in the oral mode. ,100 as
evid ence of the surviva l of his work with in the ora l tradition. Mcreov er.jbe recorded
reworking of a Hogg so ng by a major art ist like Redp ath, brings me song into the
twen tieth century socia l context (resh:lping its moral stance to contempo rary tasles\ and
gives it a new lease of life, within the folksong revival move ment and beyo nd.
Furthermore, at least in Ettric k Forest, Hogg's songs appear to have cons tantly
survived through being recited orally. Thi s can be partly attr ibuted to their being recited
in schools, and at soci al events like the concerts which too k place between the W;JJ'S in
Selkirkshire. James M itchell of Henderland and Mrs Isabelle Shaw, who were brought
up in the Forest in the first half of the present century, have both perfo rmed "The
Skylark" publicly, It is noticeable that Mr Mitchell and Mrs Shaw each perfo rms the
poem word for word as Hogg wrote it; no doubt this is related 10Ihe formal context in
which they learnt it,
Bird of the wilderness,
Bhthesome and eumberless,
Sweet be thy marino 'er moorland and lea!
Emblem of happiness.
Blcsl is thy dwe11ing.pJace.•
Oh to abide in the desert wilh thee. {Hogg 1874, 11: 411)
Thus, as wenas Hogg's songs being revivedthere is a sustained traditionof their being
performedin Ettrick,especially as recitations which are learnt from published versionsof
Hog~'s work.
And in the past ten yearsthe Macalmans' record of Hogg's songs in the traditional
idiom, entitled "The Eurick ShepheN" ( 1980) has contributed to, as well as beiuga
productof, lite revived interest in Hogg' s works in Selkirkshire. The selection includesa
Jacobite item, "Macleans Welcome", the ever-popular "Donald MacDonald", comic items
like "The Witch of Fife" from~~W:lke, and the tragic love song "The Moon
wasa-wa ning" from!!Js. Forest Minstrel. Funhermore, jusl as Hogg' s songs were set to
art music in the past, by artists ranging from Bishop to Beethoven (Groves 1986), so 100
Hogg's songs are still beingset to new music: Helen 1. Lockhart, for instance, recently
composed the alr "l im Collman's Pen", for "Auld EttrickJohn" lLockhm 1990 , 14).
Mrs. Lockhart's husband, Wallace Lockhartand his group. the Quern, perform a variety
of Hogg' s music to traditional airs, and modern settings (Lockhart 1989), Ronald
Stevenson has set "A YecroweeYoung" for violin and mezzosoprano (see Stevenson
1987; Appendill. D), and this wasperformedat the 198 7 Border festival.
The recent BorderF~sti va1 s have been crucial in reviving traditional material, often
asan song, and often performedby local artists. During the 1989 festival Leonard
Friedman againplayed Hogg' s violin, now the property of Edinburgh University, and
recently restoredby Gordon Stevenson, This combination of interest in Hogg's work
among the folkrevival movement, ansongcomposers, and at the local level suggests that
Hogg' s songs will continue to be performed inyears to come. The final chapter will
consider the modern revival of Hogg"s works in greater detail, and focus on the
development of Hogg' s public image as t he EttrickShepherd".
Noles
Z60ameswhich involvedforfeits.
27The tradit ion of the ove rsexed Highl ander has retained its appeal. as wit nessed by
the recent revival of -Donald wh ere' s Ycur Troosers';
28Actually Jul y 1802 .
29Ministcr of Ettrick andauthor of Human Nature in its Fourfold 513te (1720).
JOoonald being the generic name for Highlandmen.-----
JI Probably John Bal four of Burly (Hogg 1874. II: 282) .
320 onaldson point s out that Scott had tried, and failed. to pun off a s imilar ruse,
designed to humiliate the Edinburgh Review with the fake traditional narrative, "The
Bridal orThien" (Donaldson 1988. 108).
33See the McCalrnans' recording The Ettrick Shepherd.341am grateful to David Buchan for drawing my attention 10 Sutherland's
recording.
Chapter S
HOGG IN TRADITION: THE
E'IT RICK SHEPHERD
I do not well understa nd this man; his signi ficance is perhaps cc nsidereble. His poetic
tale nt is authentic. )-CI his intellect se ems o f meweakes t; his mora lity also limits itself
10 the precept 'be not angr y.' Is the charm of this poor man to be found hen:~ i n, that he
ll ::l reaJ product"f naNrc.and(lb le tospeak~.which notone i n athousand is?
An unconscious talent, though of the smalles t, emphatically .!!f!I!::£••.•The man is a very
curio us specime n. Ala s , he is 3 .!!!2!!;}et how few will so much as trea t h im like a
specimen. and not like a mere wood en Punch 2!llli!1. IC:uI)"le 1972. 251 )
1:!1
5.1. The tlterary ima ge
The image of -The Ettrick Shepherd" wou ld have immense impact o n the future
perceptions of Hogg in lite r:uy, oral a nd popu r:artr3dition . &he Ettrick S hepherd - is a
ne ticn which dra ws on the romantic \deal of the -peasant poet " as a natural genius .
Precede nts indude Bums (wil h who m Hogg was invari ably co mp3ted) as heaven-t :aught
' plooman poet". Eng lish parall els such as Southe y's Untd,ucat ed PoelS C(831)Stephen
Duck and John Jone s, as well as the "Thresher Poet- John Clare, bolstered the category
and establ tshed a standard hagiog rnphy. Peasan t poets , in th is sche ma, strug gled againsl
immense odds :and, th rough their personal stre ngth of charac te r, moral wo rth and
patronage , they succe eded in being e xamples for their cla ss: more interesting as so cial
ph enomena, than as writers . Accordi ng to these well-est ablished princip les, real
e lements of Hogg's perso nality were adapted into a lite rary pers ona, obsc uring his real
worth with a pletho ra of perceived att ributes . As "The Ettrick She pherd" Hogg was
depic ted as come bu t poe t ic: unre fined genius personifi ed . Lockhart 's descriptio n, in
Peter' s Lett ers !Q!!!!~~ (18 19 ) offered a pro totype:
His face and hands are sliJlas brown as if he lived elert\3l1y ~.!fu! . His Vel)' hair has:a
coarse slringiness abr 'lt it, which provn beyond dispute its utter ignorance of :all.arts (If
the friseur,:and hangs .n playful whips3 nd cordS:!OOuI h is~, in a style of the most
perfect innocence im:agifl3b1e. His I'nOlJth, which. when no: smiles, nt:lrlycut~ the
lobJi ly of his Iace in twa in, is en object that would make the Cheva l i~r Ruspi nidie wilh
indignation; for his Ir:ethh3V~ been ;:p,llowed to grow wherel hey listed, 3nd as !tIey
listed. presenting more rrsen ,;'bnce, in 3IT3ngment, (and colour 100 ,) 10a body of
crouching slurp-shooter:s. lhan to any more ~gu l:ll'" spc'Cie s of:tmly . The effect of:l
forehead, towni ng with 31n1epoelic grandeur above such fearore:sas the:se,.andof an
e)'ethal ilJum inated tho:ir surf:ICCwit h the g~nui nc liglttnin&Sofgcnius...fhe se3reth~
things which I Onnol so easily transfer to m)-paper. Upon the whole, his 3ppc:ll'::lACC
reminded me of some t)f Wordsworth 's descriptionsof his ped.1:lt. Ilockh.:ll11977,
# ·5)
Hogg 35 noble savage, 10 bo rrow an :1R31ogy fro m Gillia n Hughes ( 1981). s teps out of
Lockhart's writings fu lly fo rmed, pe rpe tuati ng the very image which Loc khart . in the
1831 Quarterly~ d ..imed to de spise : Hogg as "boo zing buffo on". Th e image. as
Hu ghes perc epti vely co mment s , had cert ain ad vantages : "the S he pherd is a represen tative
peasant as well as a nature· inspired poet. Thi s gives him :I.part icular autho ri ty in
spe aking of cou ntry mailers . folklor e and the supernatural. and the views and hab its of
the Scottis h peasan try " (Hughes 198 1, 143-44 ). Hogg expl oited th is posit ion for li mited
financial ga in. writing for all the major periodical ~ as "The Ettli ck Shepherd". But it also
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hJd its limitations: Hogg was nol to be taken seriously 35, for example, a writer of
innovatory novels. This is witMS sed by the poor contemporaryreception o r lhe
Confessions. Nor was he pubJid y respect ed for his scholarly work., as evide nced by
Jeffrey' s depreciative reviewof the J3CObite~. It is only in the twentieth century
Ih3t Hogg has begun10be InJly appreciated asa writer or note in a variety of genres.
D:avidGroves h..:.s recently identifiedthree phases in Hogg's traditional image: Hogg as
Nothi ng, Hogg as Somet hing, and Hogg as Everyt hing (Groves, 1990).
The most potent for« in the formation of Hogg'$ccnremporary image was his
treatm ent in BI:ackwood' s Edinburgh Magaz ine. In this periodical , familiarly known as
~. Hogg was CKPOSed !O a bewildering mixture of savage attack and superficial
laudation. In the magazine of August 1821. with respect 10Ill! Mountain!!!m. his
poetic talentswere savagely assaulted; in the December 1821 number ~Mag inn- (Morgan
O'Do herty) ridiculed Hogg's supposed alco holic tendencies, But on the other hand, in
the February 1819 issue Hagg was favourably compared with Bums, as "the poet laureate
of the Coun of Faery", although it was made clear that Hegg was the lesser poet of the
two. Most impcx1antly " ogg was a major figure in the "Noctes Ambresiaaae", a series of
sketches which ran in lli&! between 1822 and 183S, and were largely the work of John
Wilson. known in 1I>e ' Noctes- as Christopher North.)5 TheShepherd of the-Noctes- is
:awett-reaflsedcharacter, and all the lflOf"e insidious for !>tinaso. Because many of the
anributes are recognisable from Hogg's self.present:ation. the caricature had credibility
aod its presentation did immeasurabledamage to Hogg' s reput3tion socially and as a
writer. Moreover, it did Hosg an immense financial dissen-ice: being saddled with the
"Enrick Shepherd" image probably cost Hogg the Royal Lite"r3/')' Soclety pension which
he sought sodesperately to secure.
It is as well to describe the "Nocles" Hogg in detail, :LS 50 many later writers on
Hogg drew fromthis source. "The Shepherd ' is consistently presented as an untaught
genius, classed with Cunningham and Bums in a triumvirate of 'Scottish peasant poets",
and sometimes compared with English "peasant poets' , Clare and Duck. He is
comple tely antipathetic to any signs oferud ite rationalism, shone•. book-learning, but
full of natural inspiration. often expressed in verbose romantic outbursts:
I hoe littleOf nae knowledgetit myfinger-ends,Of my tongue-tipeither-pit liesa' in my
brainandin my heart. When,atnmea.the i<kas come flashing OUI, myeen arefilled
wi" firr--andwhenthe" emotions comeflowinup, wi' water, al leastin the lie case
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there'sbrichtness.and int hei thera haze. Aften the lw,1unilc.1ike a cloud veitin, but
no t hidin, the sun-like radiance on de w...like bees obeyin their inslincks,lh:l.l lea d them,
witho ut chart orcompass, to ev ery nook in the wilderness where blaws a family o '
heather-bells. ~Wiloon 18~3.IIt: 240-41)
The Shepherdis portrayed as a manof Ettrick Forest. a "The Wild Huntsman"
(Wilso n 1863, IV: 24) who. as of course Ho gg did, puts great faith in oral trad ition. But
the statements placed in his mouth.are insulting rather than realtstic, as. for insta nce : "an
oral tradition out o' the moutho' an auld grey-headed manor woman is far best. fer then
you ca nnadout the truth o' the tale "; and "by nature and educat ion baith, ye ken, I'm just
excessive superstitious' (Wilson 1863, I: 200). The Shepherd is a family man: he loves
"wee Jami e" his son, and claims (a statement HOb&endorsed in his Life 2fBurns) 10lead
a temperate lifestyle (Wilson 1863, I: 331),
The Shepherd is a Tory through and through, and expresses his down-to-ea rth loc al
loyalties inendearing, if gruff, terms:
I blessHeavenI am 3 a crderer. Here' s the Duke's health-here's the King's heatth-.
here 's North's health-here's your heahh- chere's my ain heekh -ah e health0' a' the
contributors and a' the subscribers. That was a wully waughr! I haena lefta dribble in
thejug. I wuss il mayna flee 10 my head-clr's uhalf-mutchkin jug. twilson 1863 I: 99)
Other loyalties include an unswervingdevotion to Blackwood' s Edinburgh Magazine· -a
misleading representation considering Hogg' s frequent estrangements from the magazine.
But the "Noctes" endowsthe Shepherd wlth far more than the relatively harmless
traits above. Despite the immense ego of this self-professed"man 0' genius" the
Shepherd is presented as ignorant, a semi-moron prone to utterances such as "w ha'?",
"Eh?" and ' Na", and witha severely limited knowledge of the English language. He is
prone to moJapropisms and misunderstandings:
Shepherd.Genius..Genius,wull a' thernetafhizzians in theward everexpound that
mysterious rnonysyl1able?
Tickler. Monosyl lable, James,did)ou say'!
Shepherd. Ay.-Monysyllable! Doesnathat meana word0' three s}l1ables'! (Wilson
1863, 1:25 4)
He is ignorant of many subjects: political economy (Wilson 1863, II: 307):geography-
he thinks that America lies North of the Firth of Porth-, (Wilson 1863, lV: 58) and
natural history--being unaware what a puma is--(North 1863, I: ~64) , The Shepherd is an
ingenu who is cut of his depth in educated society, As North accurately expresses
Hogg' s position in the "Noctes": "Shepherd. you are like the fly, unwillingly caught in
the spider' s webr twll acn 1863, IV: 22t) ,
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It is implicit in the "NOdes", just as j .., Southey's Uneducated~ that peasant
poets should know their place in society, and keep to it. The Shepherd is portrayed as
well out of his socia.lleague, frequentlyaccusedof beingcoarse, and unawareof the
realms of decency. He is bucktoothed and hirsute: North remarks, snidely, "Heavens!
James. is that a brilliant among the hair of your little finger" (Wilson 1863. I: 283). He
lacks any social graces: his laugh is ' coarse" and ' offensive" (Wilson 1863, 1: 242) and
his hands are dirty; as he examines a book by Capta in Melville Grindlay, North warns ,
"take care, James, that you don't soil it;-·it shall have an article to itself soon. There , lay
itdown genlly' (Wilson 1863, I: 297). The Shepherd is at his happiest "coc mlng" his
friends' faces with burnt cork as they sleep (Wilson 1863, II: 3 12;III: 299) and
"hamming" the Opium Eater (on April Fool's Day) with the story of his mythical bull, the
aonassus twus cn 1863, II: 340_47).36 His manners "may do in Bnrick-or the Forest-·
where the breed of wild boarsis not wholly extirpated-but in Edinburgh",of course, a
higher level of gentility is expected (Hogg 1863,II: 96). Hogg personally suffered from
this stereotyping many times, as is witnessed in his treatment by Wordwonh, d iscussed in
Chaper L
Even more offensively, Hogg 's literary judgement is frequently cal led into question.
In what is probably a realistic encapsulation of Wilson's two-faced relationship wi th
Hogg, the Shepherdreads "The Great Muckle Village of Balmaquahapple", provoking
the following reaction:
l Bad-.Hogg's!
you twi are speaking about? Speakup.
finelinesmUSI be preserved, lames. Pray, are theyallegorical? (Wilson
The "Noctes", being widely read. did real damage 10 Hogg's reputation. Meeting
Hogg, whenonly acquaintedwith him through the "NOCIes", could be a major revelation:
William Howlett, in Homes .!!!!f! Haunts Qf~Most Eminent British Poets (1847)
recalled: "Such was my own opinion,d erived from this source [the "Noctes"J of
Hogg...with open mouth and huge straggling teeth, in full roars of drunken laughter, that.
on meeting him in London, I was quite amazed to find him so smooth, well-looking, and
gentlemanly" (qtd. in Gifford 1976,232) .
As William Tennant. himself a pod of low soci al origin, put it: ~ I see you in
Blackwood, fighting and reaping a harvest of beautiful black eyes from the fists of
lJ2
Professor John Wilson" (NLSMS 2245, fl SO) and in 1821, John Aitken of Dunblane
sympathisedwith Hogg as a victimof "the unceasing cruelty of thesedamned magazine
gentry" (NLSMS 2254, f64). Hogg entered into several disputes with the Blackwoods
circle, further to his treatment, even considering htiguricnin 1821. Although he was
reconciled each time, he maintained an ambivalent attitude to the hand whichfed, but
frequently struck, him. Hoggsummedup his relationship with Wilson in a letter to
Blackwood on January 25th 1825, "[ have a strange indefinable sensation withregard to
him, made up of a mlxrure or rerror, admiration and jealousy, just such a sentimentas one
deil might besupposed to have of another" (NLS MS 4014, 1287).
Hogg bothconformed to, and rebelledagainst,his stereotype. As already
mentioned, he constantlyused"The Ettrick Shepherd" persona, as a key to successwith
periodicalslike~ magazine. Many of the tr:Klit ionarytalesare directly the
product of Hogg's financial exploitationof his status as an authority on rural affairs, and
his self-presentation (discussed in chapter 1) as an untutoredchildof nature wascertainly
a contributing facrorto the literary Shepherd. Hugh MacDiarmidargues that Hogg's
reaction 10 the "Noctes" portraitreveals a trait of "sell ..-mtradictoriness" in the Shepherd:
"He rejoiced in the process andassisted it, seeing it did himno harm, and fed the great
legendof the Ettrick Shepherd as a publiccharacter" (MacDiarmid 1972, 93). Yet, as
early as 1813, Hogg wrote to Constable, in connexton with his proposed collection of
"traditionary tales": "as I thinkthe Ettrick Shepherd is ratherbecomea hackneyed name
and imagine that having gained a characteras a bard is perhapsno commendation to a
writer of prose tales I amdetermined to publish them under a ncuuous title-.!:!!:~2f
Douglas" INLSMS 7200. f203). But this was a passing thought; the "Ettrick Shepherd"
wastoo commercially viable for "traditionary" matters to be rejected then.
On a lighter note, iccan be argued thai an awareness of his imagewithin ftterary
circles sometimes prompted the Shepherdto act out self-parodies, which his audiences
werelargely too dense Co appreciate. There are several anecdotesin Lockhart' s li fe 2f
fu.!: Walter Scott ( 1836)wherethe "rude peasant" Hoggacts theclown, as for instance
whenhe tries to jump onto his "wall-eyed" pony aftertakinga sthru p-cup at the
Abbotsford Hunt, breaking his nose in the process (Lockhart 1901, Ill: 481). The
following defamatory incidenthas been quoted hy most subsequent writerson Hcgg,
therebypassinginto literary folklore:
'"
The next time lhal Hogg's business ca rried him into Edinburgh, he waited upon Scott.
who invited him to dinner in Eastle Street, in com pliny with Willi:lmLaidlaw, who
happened also to be in town, and some ether admire rs of the rustic genius. When Hogg
entered the drawing-teem, Mrs. Scott, being at that lime in 11 delicate state of health,
was rec liningon a sofa. The Shepherd, after being presented. and making his best bow,
for thwith look possession of another sofa placed opposite to hers. andstretched himself
thereupon 3t all his length; for, 3$ he said afterwards, ' 1 though I could never do wrong
to copy the lady of the house," As his dress at this period W3$ precisely that in which
any ordinary herdsman anends cattle 10the marker, and as his hands, moreover, bore
most legib le marksof a recent sheep-smearing, the lady of the house did not view with
perfect equanimity the novel usage to which her chintz was exposed, The Shepherd,
however , remarked nothing ofall Ihis·-dined heartity and dran k freely.und by jest.
anecdote and song, afforded plentiful merrimentto the more civilized part of the
company. As the liquor operated. his familiarity increased and strengthened; from ' Mr.
Scan," he advanced to "Sherra," and thence to "Sca n," 'Walter," and ·Wanie.. · ·unti l•
.::II supper. he fairly convulsed the whole partyby add ressing Mrs. SCOIlas · Charlone.·
(l..ockhart I90 1. I: J79-SO).
Th is story is usually interpre ted as evidence ofHogg's lack of social graces . Yet
previous wri ters have missed an importa nt point he re ; even if the story is true it is
pos sible that the aspectof Hogg 's person ality whic h it rea lly illustrates is his irrep ressi ble
sense of hum our. As Wal ter E lliot. himse lf from Eskdalemuir, pointed out to the present
write r. it is a well-know n Borde rers ' trick to play up to self-styled soc ial s uperiors. Is it
not poss ib le that Hogg wasenjoy ing a quiet laugh, a t the upper classes' expe nse, by
act ing the part of the rural bumpkin ? Ce rta inly. co nsideri ng his treat ment in the NOdes
and elsew here , he had eve ry right to do so . And exp loiting the ambiguo us pos ition he
held as a She pherd among the upper classes , perhaps he realised that the on ly way to
(limi ted) acce ptanc e was in acting up 10 a role which they had crea ted, and therefore
understood .
Howeve r the image was soon to be in transition, and by the later nine teenth century
an inc reasingly romantic ahemative to the "Noctes" Hogg was beingoffered. The
"buffoon" e lement was being forgotten, and the patrio tic elements exagge ra ted.
Professo r Ve itch, for instance, considered Hogg to be :
one of the Scotchmen of truest finest genius. fllling a place in Scottish poetry' which is
unique. having done certain things which no other Scottish poet has done so well....
When shall we see such another Shepherd? There is nOIinall Border history a more
complete typeof a man or power, nourished by the Border glens and streams, haughs
alldhills, story, ballad, and tradition, man he. There is no more complete example
anywhere of lhe rise to intellectual eminence of a near ly entire ly' so:!f-uught man. What
exquisite sweetness, melody. and truthfulness tn nature in manyo f his lyrics and
descriptions . (Veitch,q td. in Russell 1894, 195·96 )
Hogg had no w ente red Into the seco nd phase of his liter ary image: Hogg 3S
So me th ing. His d aughte r. Mrs Gutle n. was instnlmenul in th ischa nge, writ ingof he r
father.
whatever be the mtri u of the piaute of the Shepherd thefein delint3ted-.ud no one
will deny lu. power3 n4 genius-it is true. :all tile sam e .th:at this Slltphtrd _ not the
Sheptlerd of Ettrick, or the m3n lAMES HOOG.... Nor arc:th e h.1.bitual bombast and
boasting widt whith the Shtpherd of the ·Nodes ' is endo....ed tobe fC'gardalas serious
cherecterisrics cf the man. (G:srden 188S.y·vil
Whi le paying res pect to her [:a!her' s ·robust peuan t a ncestl)' · al'd Ettrick heri tage ,
Garde n goes beyond !he peasant stere otype (with the aid of her ramee's correspordencej
to pre se nt an int im ate view of the poet,demonstrating his far from co m e psyc he .
T o Thom son , Hogg ' s ed itor and biog ra pher. the Shephe rd was a pastoral origln al ,
unique in being th e only true Shepherd po et:
He was the o nly poetit :r.ll llephertl of note which as ye l S~otland Of England had
produced; and as such, men wondered at the ccming o f mul ic from such a quarte r, and
tha t he should sing 50 eloquently and 10 we ll. This ci rcumu::Ince is espec ially ....o rthy
of note amon g tile d aims of the Ettrick S'Je plierd to o ur adrniraticn. It W :15 not by. but
in spite of , his professio n, that lie became a gre3t poe t, and rai sed himself to an
eminence which none of lIisbretll ren have :lltained. ITllomso n 1973. il l
For Bo rder writers, this element was panlc ulady exaggerated , emphasising the Shepherd
as a fa voured so n o f the Fo rest. Cr:J.ig. Bro w n. the hi st orian of $e lkirks hire . co mbines th e
basic peasam-poeeelements deri ved fro m H ogg's Memoirs, w ith selected "Nocies"
anribe tes.jo present the poet as a likea ble, intelli ge nt ro mantic . Certa in mot ifs from
Hogs' s life were rap idly becomi ng obligatory in Hog g 's literary i lll3.g~: his so lo "13.do '
pain s· riseto f3.me . 3.nd t he m3.gic spell his poet ry ost oyer Y:uTO....and Enrick . For
Craig · Brow n. s pe ak ing as a kKalenth usias t :
Of 311her sons who have xbi evN distinction . noI one is 50 thoroughly identified wilh
the Forntas l ames Hogg, shepherd and poet . In Enrid. he wa s born, in Y3rrow he
lived end died . The mounuiM aAdIhe v3I1e)-s. of lhe Forn i ir\spirtd hil ~ng. her
legends gave formto his pxms, her b iries wee the brigllt pro mplero fh is f311C) .a~
tile f3me of her warriors Iired his pGtriotic 13)s. Nor c an it be denied Ih31he repaid lhe
inspiratio n. He left her Iid ds greener where he trod. hn gloamings love ber and more
glamorous, T rue son and hereducry freeman of tho:Fo rest he wonlli pped its eve ry burn
and ·hope" and t"' ltri ng "I;«p", (Craig-Brown 1886 . 1: 3371.
Seve ral anec do tes we re now establis h ing themsel ves in literary circu lation . Craig -
Brow n. for insta nce , reco u nted the legendary meetin g ..Jf Hog g and the Sco ttish painter.
Da yid Wil kie . H o gg, init ia lly unaw are cf th e identity of his y o ung v isitor, is supposed to
have re marked: "Mr. Wilk ie,l ca nnot tell yo u how proud1a m 10 see you in my house-,
and ho w glad I a m to see you so yo ung a man " (Craig-Brown 1886,1 : J4S) . Hu gg ' s
,3>
narMsne, and the mend of Southey, writi ng of De Quifll;'CYretold a version of this
anecdote, with a varWKln inIhe setting, and inHogg's rt marlc:
Wh~Wilkie showN Ho!8 so me of his pic hJRS.thc bn tf Ioo kcd over the m one by
one , .1Ildwhe n il:was 3pp3ttnl th3l he was expected 10 say so methi ng. he loo ked fin i al
die warb :and melt3t the painter severa l um es.as though co mparing them logethe r, :md
then5.2id. "h ' s ::!!!! )"OU'rt so yOllng a man: The n prnsion bore twO construetions.
W ilkie look it :na cornpr.ment. and bowed . tHogg 1895, 8S)
Another nocion whidl provedpenistent. related to the Burns cult and ignoring the
precariousconditionsof conlemponry farming, is thaI Hogg was a poorfarmer. Related
to this is the notion that he spent the lime he should have been working, in carousing. An
anecdote derived fromDon~d Carswell hin ts at this notion, rCCf'rding how:
H:lving heard very litt le of lhe Sheph erd fo r some time. Scan grew uneasy . and asked
John Morrison . 0 stu / C) o' . to callon Hogg at his fa rm. When he arrived, Hogg was nO(
at home, but Monison hadsome conversationwilh his housekeeper, a very pretty girl.
On his second visit, it wasclipping- time. e nd Hcgg and his aui slanls were sitting round
a keg otwhisky.drinking it r3.W, out of teacups, (Hitl t97l J
The ' ;.(octe s " Hogg was being drastically ree valu ated by the lime of George
Douglas 's biogra phy in (he ' Famous Scot" series: "it certainly behoves us to remember
Ih.1I, as a general rule, it is nolo nly misleadi ng. but unjust to the real Shepherd, to
confound him with hiscoun lerfe it presentment of the "Nights at Ambrose' s" (Douglas
1899,3 1). Undo ubtedly the most importa nt early work in reassessing Hogg was Edith
B.1tho's Th!E nri ck Shepherd (1927). B.1tho was tbe fln t to present Hogg as an original
writer of real si::;n iflCance, buteve n sIw: falls into th e trap of considering Hogg as oneof a
C3.legory including other "peasant poets", fai ling10 appreciate thaiwriters cannot be
dassed by their soc ialorig insalo ne. Even moreinsid iously, given her general stance of
rational 2ndgenu ine w reci3.lion, Batho presents the "NIXies" Shepherd as repre~nling
:I somewhat finer image than lhe:real Hogg:
There canbe no doubt thaItheNOCttl ponrail of Hoggdid him some harm; il llUl) 00(
be ell' irelyaccurateto saythu he is ever re presente d simpl)' 3Sa boozing buffoon, but
hecert:tinly d isposes era pretty largequantilYof tod dy, and he is frequently in
ridiculoussituations. On theother hand. the Enric k Shepherd of those delightful
dialogues is m ore consistenll~· poetic al and winy in his ccnversction then the Sh~ph~rd
of re.11 Iife. His 3CCounl of hisa dventures with thai rem:ll"kable anim althe Bcnassua, or
his dreams, or hisexperiences in a previous existence as rheTerribleTawney of
TimbuClOO. even hb lite rarj-and moral judgements. have the accentof Hogg, with a
smallerproponionof va luelessmetter than Hos:g's own prose writings (8111ho 1969,
IOI-QZI
To be fllk , such an as sessment was.possible giv e n the poor qua.lity of the editions o f
Hogg's work the n availab le lbul not eas.yto unden t2nd. coming from the scholar ly
Batho). At tltis period H ogg' s texts were severe ly bowd lerised. Th e m3gnificent
supern atural pas sages of Perils 2fMan were o mmitted in the edited~2fRo xburgh .
The C on fession s in Vict orian edit ions. was retitl ed th e~ 2f! Fanatic . In 1927
T.E. W elby prod uced , fo r the fi rst time since the origi nal publicatio n, an unexpu rgated
ad sy mpathetic edition of jhe Confessio ns and this was vital ly impo rtant in allow ing
Hogg ' s work to be fully appreci ated . But, it was not unti l 1947, when Andre Gide wrote
the preface to a new edition of Hogg''s Cor-fess ions that Hogg wou ld beg in to be
serious ly re-evaluated as an nat ional write r of international stat ure . Here , for the first
time, a foreig n write r was giving Hogg the cred it he dese rved and , as so often in
Scotla nd, an outsider ' s opinion gave the writer a far higher statu s than cred it from home
could possibly have do ne . Gid e, at long last, trea ted Hogg as a major writ er, and
furthermore, he offe red a new in terpretation of tl'leCo nfess ions as a perso nal statement
from Hogg , co ncealing his true intentions beca use of repre ssi ve con tempo rary ma rkets :
No doubt it was necessary that this book should Iry or feign 10 be edif}'ing.... Dtherwlse
it would not have been tolerated. But I doubt whether Hogg 's personal point of view is
that of true religion whether it is not rather t/tat of reason and common sense and a
natural Tom Jones-like expansiveness, which is that cruie "justified" sinners brcther,
wh om the "justified" murders oUIof 3 jealous and brooding hatred, and, moreover, with
the desire o f getting hold of the e lder brother's sh3tCSof the:: father' s inheri tance. All
this he does with the inspired claim of committing not so much a murder 35 a pious
deed. (Gide 19S9,:t ii )
Gide 's argume nt tend s to corroborate the prese nt writer-s be ftef tha t Hogg ' s ofte n
d ismissive attitude towards trad itional culture was the prod uct ofa de sire to moll ify his
contemporarles.
Bu t desp ite Gide's provocat ive remarks, the ro mantic image lingered long . A Ph .D
thesis like Abby Suther land 's , co mparing Burns a nd Hogg , s hows an apP:llting le vel o f
ignora nce bot h of Hogg's work end, incidentally, o f Scott is h geography:
Robert Burns and lames Hcgg, born withina few miles of each other, eleven years
apart (1759 and 1770) were both Lowland Scots. The land of Bibles and whisky, the
land of sentiment and thrift, the land of David Hume end Walte r Scan, of Adam Smith
and Thomas Carlyle, of William w allace and Bonnie Prince Charlie.cf lohn Knox and
Mary Stuart, gave them its W3.}S 10 roam, its heroes 10 cherish , its songs to sing.
Th e v3rying modes and eager ambition.jhe thirst for romance. the whimsical changes
o r plans, the restless pioneering spirit, the sentimental and the practical, together with
ha rd-headed independence and poetry, constitute the background of both poets 3Sof
many Scottish peasants. (SutherLand 1957,4 )
Jo hn Carey 's Oxfo rd ed ition of the Confe ssio ns in 1969 con tinued the process o f
re-eval uating He gg: as hi s origi nal texts became more acc essible, so too Ho gg was
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increasingly respected. And in recent years, the literary mythologisationhas received a
sharp kick froman energetic groupof writers who have striven to rehabilitateHogg. The
movement, led by the "Big Four" of the Hegg Society, Douglas Mack, Gillian Hughes,
EI:aine Petrie andRobin MacLachlan, alongwith Douglas Giffordand David Groves
have caused Hegg to bedrastically re-evaluatedas a writer , and as an individual.
DouglasMack and Douglas Gifford havecontinued the service of publishingrespectful
editions of Hogg's prose, editing, respectively. the Brownie QfBodsbeck andThree~
QfMan. Mack's editions, in particular,are notablefor their textual scrupulousness,and
in addition to the Brownie. he has edited Hogg' s Memoirs ill~ Author' s!::1§~
F3mili~Anecdotes ill mr Waller~ Selected Poems and [Selected Stories]. David
Groves's selection of Hogg's~ made available a number of out of print texts and,
under the auspices of the Hogg Society, the Three Perilsill~ is scheduled to
reappear this year. To use Groves's classification, Hogg has now attained Ihe status of
"Everything": a major writenappreciated at the intan. ~ !ional le vel.
In France Hogg has gained enough credibilityto be studied as pan of the Scottish
studies programme in the BA year, and at the MA level at Grenoble University. In
Germany, Hogg has been studied 31the doctoral leveland in Holland (where there is a
branch ef the Hogg society) J. E. Grubauer's James!!Qgg 1770-1835:~ biog"lPhische
sehets (Amhem: Antiquariaat Leida, 1987) will nodoubt encourage a wider appreciation
of the writeramong Dutch-speakers. If the attendanceat the Hogg Society Conferences
can be taken as an indication of the burgeoning interest in Hogg as a writer, then it is
clearly a hopeful sign thai atihe 1987 and 1989 Conferences at Bowhill there have been
speakers andparticipants fromCanada. America, France, the Netherlands, and Italy, as
well as Scotland.
5,2. The oral tradition
Hogg has long been rememberedin Eurickoral tradition, and his image in this
context has beeninfluenced by the literary development of the ' Ettrick Shepherd". It is
impossible to establish the origin of the oral tales which surround Hogg. Some are
clearly of literaryprovenance, e thers are foundonly in Ettrick . Some of the earliest oral
tales about Hoggwere recorded in the Border Magazine, The anecdotes which made it
into print, influencedby Hogg' s literary status as a second-rate Burns, tend10bethe
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anecdoteswhich involve other writers, especially WalterScott . For instance, Sir Adam
Fergusson.a meld of seen's. used to tell the followingdinne r table tale:
Duringone of my visits there [AbbotsfordI....among other guestswas Hogg,the Ettrick
Shepherd, ( heard a horrible noisein an adjoining room,and, after listeningsome
momenuto it.becamealarmed, andsaidto myhost: 'What is that noi5e'~ ' 'Oh!' said
he, 'It' s Hogg.·jusl Hoggcomposing his verses. He always singsthemas he writes
them", ("Anecdotes of SirWalter" 1897,99 )
This tale clearly reveals the influence of the literary "peasant poet" notion: Hogg is
portrayed as a coarse. but natural, songster, retiring to compose when Ihe inspiration
descendson him. Such a portrayal is hardly surprising given Fergusson's liter:try
background.
There were also those who re membered the Shepherrlas a familiar figure in Ettrick.
In his lifetime, he seems to have been well liked locally, see n more as 11 romantic
'character' than thecoarse literary buffoon. Hogg was portrayed in the early oral
traditionas a bit of a charmer , and in the late nineteenthcentury his works werestill
being recitedlocally by those who remembered the man. For instance, Margaret
Fletcher, as a girl. spoke to an elderly relative whohad known Hogg:
Mrs Fletcher herself had more thanonce seen the EttrickShepherdon a Fair Day in
Selkirkwithhiscollles at his heel.a lass oneacharm. anda kindlyjoke foreveryone
he met. The mention of Hogg waslnvoriablyrhe signal for long recitations fromhis
poems. Mrs Fletcher had a keen appetite for poetry. andshe wouldrecite bythehour
unweariedly thebits [ best loved to hear. The ' Queen's Wake" wasmuchinfavour,
andoverandoveragain I would listendelightedlyto 'Queen Mary's landingat Leith:
to "MarySeen.the Flowerof Yarrow,"cr rc 'TheWitchof Fife: lhat most blood·
curdlingof poems. "The Macgregor· morethanany. I believe, appealedto my Ihim
for thesupernatural; there wasa ghostly horror about theclosingverses whichI feltto
be p31ticul~r1y satisfying. (Fletcher 1902,1681
This Imageof Hogg, and the practice of reciting his works, h3Spersisted in modem
Ettrick, and today Hogg is seen essentially as ;I lesser Burns. althoughas a manof Eurick
Forest he is closer to the hearts of the people. To those with the closest personal links
withHogg,like Tibbie Shaw (formerly of Tibbie Skid's Inn) , Hogg is ' every bit 3S
famous as Bums" (f 89-5). Alex Cameron, who has written a bookon Yarrow, still holds
thetraditional viewof Hogg which he received while being brought up in Selkirk and
Yarrow, It is a combination of the imageHogg himself tried to perpetuate, the "Jamie the
poeter" notionof the natural songster beloved by local lassies , as well as the boozy
adventurerderived from the "Nocres" and from Burns's public image. Added to this is
the local conviction that Hogg W3S religiously devout, and a basically good man:
139
Hogg was a~man. Well, he was born in a very humble home, you know his
background, you'vesrudied it, you knowit better than I doabout it. He barelywent to
school in his enure life . NOIuncommonat thattime in history. The Bible and the
Pilgrim's Progress would be the sum total of most peop l e· I~. Min d you, anyone
who's versed in the Bible is well read. Even George Bernard Shaw, I' ve heard it said
he.t hat anyone who's versed in the Scriptures is well versed,yo u know. They
understandwords.meanings, and ell, canconversein a goodlanguage. albeit old lime
Eng!ish. lhere' s something very beautifulabout it. (C3meron T90· 6)
In the Ettrick tradition, Hogg is a bitof a lad,who appreciated a gooddrink, and the
charmsof an attractivewoman. Documentary evidence is sometimes cited to back up
this image: the Mitchells, for instance, possessa letter in which Hogl; claims to have
often faced thecutty stool ("utter to Tibbie Shiel"). But in this context, given that Hogg
modelledhis self-image on Burns (as seen in chapter II, the present writer would like to
suggest that Hogg may have exaggerated his own promiscuity in anattempt to appear
likeBums. Certainly the letters he wroteto women beforehis marriagesuggest a certain
gallantry, without anysexual innuendo. Andafterhis marriage thereis no evidence to
suggest infidelity. ButHogg as a great lover has proveda persistent image. lames Barrie
mentions that he has many international visitors at Eldinhope: "We get a lot of people
claimingto bedescendants. Allover, NewZealand, Australia, Canada, theStates, em,
someof themprobably~ be.be t no~ of themcan be" (Barrie, T89-31.
Unlike Burns, the familiar ' Rabble"of oral tradition, Hogg is treated inEttrick with
a greatdealof respect. He is always referred to as "lames Hogg " Of"Hogg", and while
his personal failings (with wo men for instence j are freely acknowledged, lhepeople of
Yarrowknowenough about farming to accord the Ettrick Shepherd a measureof
sympathy. Hogg' s agricultural skills aresometimes called into question: MrsShaw
believes, "He was a romantic andI think why he never made good in farming- always
failing-was thathis thoughts wereaye on verse and song" (personalco mmunication).
But the sheep-farming community is painfully aware of the potentialproblems in
shepherding, andallowfor the possibilitythat Hogg's poverty was related to
circumstance rather thanthe negligence which theliterarytradition suggests. With
regard10 Hogg' s professional abilities, Walter Barrie comments:
r thinkhe'dbe a goodenough practical farmer, rightenough. I meun.he wouldknow
thejob. He W3S brought up toit. He was broughtupamongsheep 311his days, and,liS
a young chap he workedamongsheep.usa shepherd. His father wasa shepherd, and
lhl counts fora lot,youknow. You pickup a 101 fromyour father. ; 'JarrieT89-4)
The Barries andthe Mitchells have considered Hogg' s Shepherd 's Guide (of which Mr
uo
Barriepossesses a copy) and drawn tkeconclusion that Hogg' s knowledge of sheep
diseases is as effective as his period would allow. And so in the orallradi tion the llternry
innuendos that Hogg was a poor farmer have been, at IC:L'lt part ial ly, rejected.
The peopleof Ettrick are very well informed about Hogg' s activities. better 50 than
most literary critics, and judging by the fact that there was a copy of the 1794edit ion of
the "Scots Magazine' prese rved by James Mitchell's grandf3ther, lhe aathorship of the
"Mistakes of a Night" was known in Ettricklong before it was in common literary
knowledge. Walter Barrie, living in Hogg's house. is well aware of me literary
traditio ns, and agrees with the not ion (recorded by R.P . Gillies a nd commented on in
Chapter I) that while Hogg was plagued with innumerable vlsitors . he was alway s a
gentle man :
A lot of folk wo uld come tae~ hi m. Ii! says ln.cn e c' his lette rs thaI whe n they
dre w the pion. they wanted il' the reekto come out 0 ' one luml So that fo lk wouldna
ken if he was in or rot, a nd Ihe)' wouldnae come in! {BOTH LAUGH] Whd!ler it
would work or not,l do n 't knew! But he was hospitable. I thin k, Pleased to see folk at
cny rime . (Barrie, T89-4 1
Th e Yarrow orthodoxy shows dear input from the literary image : from Hogg's
Memoirj , and fro m his writings, fo r instance the Co nfessions, And James Barrie has
clearly considered Hogg's use of local trad itions , As he told the present writer :
His mother knew 3 lot o f rhose. yoe know, the ballads , the Scots border ball 'lils, 1
scppose.und eh, hemay be learnt a lot of them.and a let of the folklore he'd gel from
Hogg's mother, and, acco rding to her, spoiled them by writing them doon {BOTH
LAUGH)lhe best were handed do wn from mouth to mouth I suppo se.... He
embroidered a lot of thes e stories . Used them in his, in his essays , and em. writings . the
Brownie!!.fBodsbeck, and me Covenanters . and so forth, and , eh . bits and pieces in the
~~,I would think. Ab out the.eh. body bein' dugup~. T hat' s right]
lip. em.o h, where three la ird' s lands meet. by the (unintelligible) t hree cairns. Eh.
Whether that was a folktale or not. I don't know. But, interesting justthe same. IDam e
TS94 j
or the literary anecdote s whic h have entered into the oral tradition, as wou ld be
expected, many have undergone va ri ation along the way , For instance, Lockhart ' s story
about the Abbotsford Hunt wh ere H o gg broke his nose (quot ed above) features several
addi tional details in Cameron ' s vers ion:
The nice stories of course, were. Hogg W:lS alw:ays down a\ Abbotsford, the Abbotsford
Hunt. you know. it was a b ig deal. when. eh, prodigious ealers. oh dear, and drink,
And you get thai story o f Hogg. when the nigh! was finished, nobod y knew quite when
it was finished. And he wa s taking a stirrup cup before he jumped o n his horse, out in
!he yard at Abbotsford, an d hereckoned that he could loup over the horse , end get 0 11to
ils back you seevand he met his fac¢ off atl'(e, an he bro ke his nose ! (BOTH LAUGH)
So they put him on his horse, and the horse took him to Altrive, e igh teen mile s away,
up from Selkirk, right up Yarrow, Abbotsford to Selkirk, right the horse took him there.
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And his wife lo ld the sto ry, she says , 'Whe n he got in, he didnae know whe re he was,
quite drunk I suppose , and he says, ' put me to bed, and don 't wa ken me titl the next
Abbotsford Hu nt! [LAUG HS) They heard about that days afterwards. (Ca meron
T90-6)
By giving Hogg a homing horse, and a humorous remark, Cameron turns an insulting
storyinto a lively ponrayal of a raucous Shepherd. The changesare the the product of
the skilful raconteur'sdesire to embroider.
Similarly,Cameron changesthe emphasis of several tales, including the following,
fromHogg' s Memoirs. Hogg tells the storyof a visitScott paid to his family:
Mrs Hogg was a favourite of his .... As for he r poor woman she perfect ly adored him .
There was one day when he was d ining with us 3\ Mount Benger o n going away he
snatched up my linle daughter Margaret Laidlawand kissed her and then laying his
hand on her head $;lid "God Almighty bless you my' dear child!· on which my wife
burst into tears. On my coming back from seeing him into tilecarriage thai stoodat the
base of the hill I said ' what elled you Margarer."
' 0" said she "I thought if he had but just done the same to themalii do not knowwhat
in the world I would not have given! ' (Hogg 1972a, 11)-14)
Alex Ca meron also tells a version of this tale, with the sa me message , but a reversal of
ro les:
And Wattle Scott came visitinghim, and Hcgg had 2 childrenat the time, and Scott had
laid his hands on oneof them, and gave him his blessing, when Hogg wasn't present,
but his wife was. Andwhen she told him, he says "Why did you not get him to de it to
the other boy?" you sec, it wasso importantto him that Scott should do that.
(Cameron,T90-7)
As Came ron is a high ly literate man, his vers ion, with Hogg's ass umption of the
petitioner ' s role is. I would argue, sy mptomatic ofa des ire to put Hogg in the literary
"Shepherd's " role: simple- hearted and as devoted to Sco tt as he is in the "Noctes". Just
as the Mit chells and the Barri es are familiar w ith both the literary and the oral Hog g, so
Alex Ca meron's anecdote is sym pto matic of the blending of these two trad itions.
Literary tradit ions are accepted as authorative in the same way that oral traditio ns are.
Thi s att itude, in Ihe wake of wide-spread literacy, indica tes a drast ic change in outloo k
from the tradil ionalloyalty to oral ove r writte n texts, indi cated by Hogg in his writin gs
on oral history.
Anoth er group of anecdotes foc usses on Tibb ie Shiel's perceptions o f Hogg. So me
of these rna; be wholly literary . For instance , Thomas Too Stodd art recal led Tibbie as
say ing she had been courted by Hogg: · Yon Hogg, the S hepherd. ye ken, he was an
awfu' fine man. He should hae ta'en me, for he cam coo rtin ' for years , but he just gaed
awa y and took another" [Stoddart 1889, 42, qtd . in Robson 1986. 9 ) . Thi s is unkno wn to
the Mitchells (descended from Tibbie) or 10 the Barries, or 10Tibbie Shaw (whose family
worked and lived in the Inn from Tibbie 's time on). Although it is possible thatthe
anecdote has been forgotten, it is also possi ble that it was Stoddart's invention,
However Tibbie 's oft quoted remark "Aye, Hogg was 3 gey sensible man, for al l the
nonsense he wrat" is well known locall y, as is an anecdote about Hogg being drunk, and
asking Tibbie the nextday to "bring in Ihe Loch" for him 10 drink, Other traditions
survive only orally: Mrs Shaw has an interesting story abo ut how Tibb ie had a specially
des ignedsettleJbed:when Hogg was paralytically drunk she could open a gate at the back
o f the senle, and lip the poet into a box bed behind-the gate can be clearly seen in the
photograph (plate 2) , As a poet herself, Mrs Shaw has put man)' of these local tr:K.!itions
into verse; and she sums up fhe Tibbie Shiel "loch" story in "James Hogg••The Ettrick
Shepherd Poet", composed for, and read at, the 1985 Hogg supper:
Hedrank and sang witguesrs••
Ignoring time and tide-c
Bil the Hoorapproachedat
Deed o' nicht-.
When surely James must ride-,
As'Tibbie" smoked her cuny pipe
An' belched0'01douds 0' smoke
An gein the fire a poke••
Re-chargedeach glass an rankard'
Gd n thefiddlerane mairjar
Till his ann went like a piston
On "McGinty's' motor C;Jr··
But come the hoor whenJames
Mustride··he reeled around ab it
AnTibbie in her wisdomthought
He wl\S'na just quite fil--
Soshe tipped him in the box bed
And slid the shutterst ichl
Nay wey wouldTibbielethim ride
That horse back hamethat nicht
Themorningbrought its problems••
Tho' he'd nane thenicht before
Hisheid throbbed likea threshing mill
His mouth was dry 3.nd sore-,
His tongue like emerypaper-.
-Crcaked "Tibbie wummin"
Step corside. an belngmeth...Loch!
[PersonalE omrmmicatiom
Mrs Shaw recalls several unrecorded humorous tales her grandfather told o f Hogg. One
time, for example, Hogg went o ut onto the hills in a particularly foggy day: it wasso
dense that he filled his pipe with fog (field notes). Such a talecould obviously be appl ied
r.c
10 an yone, but it is s ig nificant thai local anecdotes have tend ed to accru e aro u nd Hogg .
Attributing an action to Hogg, as in this tale illustrating YalTQWweather, adds a wealth of
rich associat io ns: the image of H ogg on th e hillside makes the tale inhe rently more
interesting, and is symptomatic of the high level of localenthusiasm and friend ly respect
for Hogg. Furth ermo re , it places him firml y in his Ettrick setting, al low ing the local
people to identi fy with the Shepherd.
As another instance of the oral tradition, the Barnes told mehow Hogg and his
family very nearly went to Canada, after the Immigration Agent tried to attract people to
emigrate in 1829. Barries crossed over to Canada 3t matd ate (Barrie T9().S). Again,
Hogg is talked about in terms of his local background : beca use of hi s link s with the
ancestorsof rhe living, in the Forest he is almost like a venerated member of the family.
And AlexCameronrecalls what is probably the residue of nineteenth century gossip:
about Hogg' s relationship with his patroness, the Duchess of Buccleuch, "People read
things. He had his patron, the Duchess of Buccleuch [COUGHS). People would read
into that relationship th ings. I don 't think there was any. These ladies .!:E!!. the se
relationships. They were patrons for the poets. They liked to be" (Ca meron, T90.7).
Hogg' s traditional image is epitomised in material culture,as well as narrat ives,
There aremany well-preserved local relics of Hogg. His sportsmanship is recalled by his
curling-stone, already mentioned . inTibbie Shaw' s posse-atcn. His plaid, in the Bowhill
museum, stands witness 10 his very real working relationship with the Forest . Hogg's
watch, inthe possession cf'the M itchells, wasgiven to their ancestress Tibbie Shiel, and
testifies to the personal careshe gave to the poet durin g his last illness. As ev idenceof
Hogg andTibbie's friendship, this gives lhe Mitchells a personal bond with the PO~1.
Manuscriptssuch as the Crookwelcome Book, the Selkirkshire Agricultural Society
Books andHogg's leiter to Tibbie Shiels are treasured heirlooms which serve to foster a
sense oflocal pride, of a shared herhage in material links with James Hogg. Th is sense
of a shared heritage, backed up by oral and literary tradition means that Hogg is held in
very highestimation in modem Ettrick, as a great literary figure, and a man wit h whom
the people of Ettrick hav : a personal ccnnextcn.
As Hogg. in the last decade, has been rehabilitated at the literary level. so local pride
in Hogg has grown. The Hogg Society has consistently strive n to attract alocal
membership, and the Barries are amongchose who have attended past Conferences. The
'"
Mit chell s were extremely active in prom otin g the 1985 Hogg Suppe r, as will be seen
be low. Th e high cult ural and trad itional images. through Ihe Hogg Society and the
republication of Hogg's works, may become closer in years to come. But in any case,
given this localelement, intermingled with literaryenthusiasm. it is likely thai Hogg will
continue to enjoy admiration, andrespect, in the oral tradition.
5.3. Thecuh
In add ition to the literary and o ral folklore surro und ing Ho gg, there is a popular
imagedrawingon, and perpetuating, Hogg' s literaryand oral images. Much of the
paraphenalla, and many cf the customswhich have been associated with this tadmlrtedty
int ermitt ent ) cult are modelled on that o ft he Bu ms' cul t.
A numberof "H ogg Su ppe rs' ha ve bee n held in tlte past, mod elled o n the cale ndar
cus toms su rrounding Burns. One of th e earliest versio ns of the se occas io ns was the
Bums Su ppe r held in Edinburg h on 23rd Febru ary 1819. Th e spe eches drew ex plic it
paral lels bet ween the two "pe asant po ets" and W ilson 's to ast to "Rabbte" de pict ed Ho gg,
th e guest o f honour . as successor to Bums. Th e choice o f image ry was a pop ular o ne:
His th eme was indeed the very best that the occaaic n could have throwni n his wa~; for
what homage cou ld be so appropriate, or so grateful 10 the Manes of Burns, as thnt
which sought to allain its object by welcoming and honouring the only worthy
successor of his genius... The high a nd lofty connection which exists between the dead
end the livillg peasant••both sprung from the very bosom of the people; bot" identifying
themselves in all things with the spirit of their station. and endeavouring to ennoble
themselves only b} elevating it. (Lockhart 1977.3 9·40 )
And the co mparison o f Hogg 10 Bum s , re infor ce d by the custo m o fa celebr atory dinner,
wo uld give rise to a num ber o f parallel occas io ns in the futu re .
The 1832 visit ofHog g to London further perpe tuated the not ion of H ogg as Bums's
s uccesso r (an attribute which certainly must ha ve pleased the Shepherd. g ive n h is avo wed
inte ntion, in the Mem oirs, to bette r Burn s) . Ho gg was hig hly apprecia ted in the l on d on
lit erary circles. as was seen in chapte r I. Th e ima ge he ac hieved was produ ced by a
mixture o f the ' Noc tes " view point, and the reali sation that Hogg in ~rson transcend e d
his stereotype . S.C . Hall , the writer and magaz ine editor recalled the visit . fifty years
la te r:
(I is scarcely too much to S(lY that the sensation he produced in Hterary circfes might
have been created by the temporary presence of Ben Nevis on Blackbearh. A striking
sighl it was to see the Shepherd ft ted in aristocratic salons, mingled with the learned
:Indpo lite of all gr~es.-clumsi ly but not rudely . He was rustic without being coarse;
'"
nol3nemptipg to ape the refleement to which he wasunused; butsn=med perfectl y
3,Wilte thai alleyes wereupon him. ;md accepting admir:nion IIS.1right. IHall, qtd . in
Garden IIU.2041
Hogg was credittd in England witha highe r rankin g geniu s than the -kent his faithe r"
sc hool in Scotland would ever allow.
During Hogg's visit a publ icdinner was held w:.ich IWOhundred eminent people
attended, inc luding peers . MPs , scientis ts and me n ofle tte rs . The OCCllSM>n, [0 make the
co mparison with Burns uplicit. washeld on the 25th of January, Two of Bums' s sons
were present, andHogg himself brewed punchin Bums's punchbowl. If was a
memorable occasion, enlivenedwilh an unexpected touch of humour:
Atthe dinner in the Freem3Son's Tavern. on Janua ry 25th. 1832. given nominally to
commemoratethe birth-day of Robert Bums, bUI R'31ly 10receive the Shepherd. many
menof note were present; the Scottish element n.1fUr:ll1y predominating. When the
usual tcas ts hed been given, the toast of the evening W::IS announced, 0 r rather should
have been. Butthe toast-master had no idea that the gue' t Ihu, honoured was originally
a simple shepherd, and consequentlyconceived that he w:u satisfactorily fulfilling his
dut)' when hecalled on the assembled company for 'A bumper toast to the health of
Mi~ ter Shepherd.' A roar of laughter throughout the hall WiU the re,ul l,and the hero of
the evening joined ir .1, '~ hea rtil}'as lhe rest. IHall.qtd. in Garden 1885, 205)
Th ere fore. the repealed identificatio n of Hogg with Bum s was sian ing to take a concrete
sha pe. The Burmiart d inners became a natural w ay, in Ihe popular imagination. 10
celebeu e Hogg.
(n Aug usl 1834, ar the Tontine Hotel in Peebl es, the Bumv Hogg celebra tion
developed o ne step further , A pu blic di nne r was then held exclusively in Hogg' s honour.
At thi s wen-snee red banquet Hoga , whose heal th was now in dec line , nude an eloq uent
spe ec h, conla ining the ullimale comparison with Burns. Jusl in case the analogy had
been lostcgive n the facl thal the dinne r was nol o n Bums ' s ann iversary ) Hogg look care
10 menlion that he shared Bum s ' s birthday. Furth e rmore , given thai Hogg was Bums ' s
nalural succe ssor, he voiced his desire to have had a son born on the 251hJanuary , who
wo uld undoubtedly be the best poetof the three!
The hebi t. drawn from the Burns customs, of celebra ting Hogg ' s genius with a meal
was co ntinued on the 100th anniversary ofHogg ' s birth with a public dinner at Yarrow.
on December 8th 1871. And. more recentl y. il was revived by the Mitchell s when they
org anised a Supper 10 celebra te tbe I50th annivers ary of Hogg 's deat h in 1985. II was
held in Tibbi e Shiel's , and filmed by Border TV. w ilh Mrs . Shaw as the gues r cr hcnc ur.
Th e occasio n,;n:ln an e mpeto celebrate Ha gg 's ge nius, in local sly le. replaced !he
'"
tradi tional Bums Supper menu of haggi s , neeps and chap pit tarties with an Ettrick
vari ation:
D.M. O n the anniversary of his death. We dec ided .
ill [ don't know whether it' s the rightthingto do to celebrate anybody's~! (ALL
LAUGH ]
D,M. Well, I know, it's to celebrate his life and~. And it was on the
enmversarv.
LM:.Awh!
D.M. or his death. No.it was on tile I50thanni versary of his death. That's what it is.
iliOh.
D.M. And we tried to have 3 . a, what he sort of might hav e eaten! Mun on and greens,
it's quite:3 favourite:sortof thing. And clootie dumpling, cloctiedumpling. And lhis
fellow from Lockerbie.he did a verygood, very good,It was a very down10earth sort
LAUGH]one , we didn't go into what he tmd'Wrinen
them saw them! (AL L LAUG HI. (M itchells,T89- i)
While theM itchells had hoped that this might becomea regularevent, in view of the
amount of work it took 10organise (artists whoperformedat the eventcontributed their
services gratis), they have not repeatedThe experience publicly. Bil l a glassis still raised
in Hogg"s memoryin Yarrow,especialy on Bums Night,
Again Hogg is personally toasted, on occasion, with whiskyand food. The
Conferenced innersof the James HoggSociety should be mentionedinthiscontext.
Although. of course, such affairs arestandardconference practice, theSociety hastaken
care to make themsomething moresignificant: dedicated to Hogg. Thefood is
accompanied by performancesof Hogg's compositions. especially his songs,and the
dinners are held inthe resonant (for Hogg fans) sellingof the Gordon Arms,
accompanied bycelebratoryspeeches. Moreover, at the last Conference in 1989. the
Secrelary of the Bums Federation madea luncht ime toast at Bowhill, tostandard
Burnsianfare andin standard Burnsian fashion. including the dedication "To a Haggis"
given inThe Shepherd' s name.
Every cult musthave its gravenimages, and the imageofHogg in thevisual arts
reinforces the literary aud oral nuances. It would obviously bea mistake 10attribute 100
great a significance to ponraits which are familiar primarilyto an educatedelite. BUI as
some ef the ponraitshave been reproducedrelatively frequently, it can beargued that as
well as expressing the Shepherd stereotype, they have to someextent reinforcedthe
image.
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Hogg in 311 is a highly sly lised figure . He is in variab ly dressed in the cloth es of hi s
profession; and the artists contemporaryw ith IIogg followedcurrent romantic practices
indepieti ng the writer with the high forehe ad of ge nius, and the fara way look o f someo ne
who has been touched by the Must . orhis several portr3i ts,. prob3b1y the most f1anering
10Hogg is the A. Croq uis pannil; D. Mad isc 's dr awing based on this has been
reproduced~ver21 times (seeNLS MS 5319). Hogg isreprescnled full length. a tall man
( :1$ is evidenced by his ellan l green Borders Bowmen uniform, owned by the town of
Selkirk) with his hand on his hip . He looks about fift y yeaB old , and has the ma ne of
hair and high, poe tic forehe3d with which Lockhart :II1d wuson credited him. As a
Shepherd should, Hogg wears the plaid. but underneath this he has an elegant suit and
cravate. He carries a Shepherd's staff and hat, and is given a determined, but friendly
expression. It is not srrp risjng thaithis relatively assertive portraitof Hoggshould be
one that is favouredin the Forest, andit was featured on the coverof the popular edition,
£!Selection2fPoems!ll:': James .!:!Qgg~ Ettrick Shepherd produced by James Dunlop
of the GlenCafe (Hogg 1985.1.).
Sir John Watson GordonpaintedHogg for Blackwood: in this portrait the inevitable
crookand plaid are featured,as is the mane of hair andthe towering forehead. The hair
is somewhat wilder than in the Croquis portrait, and Hogg' s Clpression a touch more
docile. The face is plumper, and the suit more countrified: altogether whatone might
expect for the publimer of the "Nocies". Th is portrait, again, has been repnxluced
severer times: in thecollectededition cf'the ·Nocte5~ , forelamp[e (Wilson 1864).
The William Nicholson portrait, now in the National Portrait G.:aJ ler)'of Scotland, is
probably the best-knownimageof Hogg, and the most stereotyped. The portrait is half-
length.:J.ndHogg, as usual. is dressed in the plaid, with a serviceablecountry suit beneath
it. He has a romantic expression on his face, with dcw ntumed eyebrows, wistful eyes
anda suspiciously shiny nose. His forehead is a poetic tower, his hair a shaggy mane, his
lipsare rosy,and he has a firmchin andsideburns. This has been used as the frontispiece
for several works on Hogg, includingNelson Smith' s James !!Qgg(1980). Nicholson' s
portr:J. it shows strongparallels with the best-known paintings of Burns, particularly the
Naismith portrait . Hogg' s hairstyle, for instance, draws on Burns's side-parted look,
albeit moreunruly. His long b ce. :J.nd moumful brows are c1eariyd rawn from the
archetypical peasampoet's . The image of Scott in an , asa fellow Borderer, also
'"
innuenced the anistic ~prescnl:Uiom of Hogg. The Wilkie pa nfait of See n w ith his litt le
dog bears d ear resemblance 10 the rcmamic pcnrait, now in Selkiric. Town Hall, of Hogg,
with a collie:dog at his hee ls . Th is is prob.1bly the pkt ure Hog g ~:al for in Edin burgh in
February 181S. Onthat occasion he wrote in despair 10 l.1id1:lw,lo bringup Hogg's dog
Lion as soon 3 5 possible. o r he would be forced to mockl with a bulch~r's dog lqtd. in
Gwen 1885. 185). The literaryparallels drawn in die 'Eurk k Shc:ph.erd· image. UKn.
are pursued in the visuaJ arts .
Hogg hinuclfex plOited the ani stic possibilities of his image by having 3. seal
designed featuring I romantic harp. And recently Hogg's visual image has been given
the popular trea tment . The Hogg soc iety has produced lea towel s, on sale at the Glen
Cafe at the head of St. Mary 's Loch , as we ll as through the Soc iety. Th is Hcggara btlia
features the Societylogo: a wild-hairedShepherd. complete wi h plaid, IIwill be
interesting, in this respect,to see what merchandise, if any, is offered at the Steels'
proposedmuseum at OakwoodTower.J7
In Ettrick there are 3. number of monuments to the Shepherd. Hogg's gravestone in
Enrick Churchyard is.1.relatively simple affair. His h:upis representedin a panel at the
top. the stone itself is square-cut, engraved with the words. "Here lie the mortal remains
ofJames Hogg.TheEnrick Shepherd. who W;1S born at Eurick lUll in the year 1170 and
diedat Altrive Lake the 21st.day of Novr. 1835' . Here too Marg3l'et Phillips. Hogg"s
wife. is ccmmemcrared, althoughshe is buried in Warriston Cemetery. Edinburgh.
Nearby. showing Hogg' s identific:lIionwith his traditionalbackground, is the stone he
erected in memoryof his grandf.1.ther, 'William Laidlaw. The Far famed WILL0'
PHAUP. Who for his featsof frolic. agility & strength Had no <'qu.1lin his day".
Moreelaborate is the monumenlto Hogg in Yarrow, presented to the public on 28
June 1860. andoverlooking 5t Mary's loc h (see plate 81. At the inauguration ceremony.
2 significant day locally, two of Hogg's children were present, and Sherriff Bell gave the
address. Alex Currieof D ar nick was the sculptor, and thestone wasprovided by the
Duke of Buccleuch, from his White Quarryat Thlrlestane. An estimated two thousand
attended. andthe following is an eye-witness report:
On the day of lu irmugutllt ion Y::arrow road was so cr owded wit h vehicle s and fOOl
panengefs lh ::at it w::a s likene d to Epsom Road on Derb y D:I)' . Du rinf: Ihe prelim in.lI)'
~ings.p«'15 0f thunder rtVl:rber.Jted ::along lhe h ills;bu l shon I Y:lft c rlhc
withdrawa l o f lhe curta in h3llrt\"ealed th~ mcn umem.tbe dark douds e lse o pened to
let Ihe son sh ine full upon IhC'Sheph erd 's Iace. the hap py coincidcnce ~voki l\g grea t
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t'Tllhusiasm. Hog is represented sining on a gr3SsYkncwe, sh(phnrl 's staff in hand,
plaid cver oee shoulder, and holding in his left hand a scroll wilh Ihe words-'Hctaught
Ihc wanderingwinds tos ing.- Venn from lhc~~Wakc :srecul one ithers idc thc
pedestal, the lion! panel of which bean the simple insaiplion••"I:unn H083. the
Earid : Shephmt; born lno. died 181S· . (Craig-Brown 1886.1: 349)
The RevJames Russell led th: pR}'cn. and TIbbie Shiel apparently exclaimed thai il was
.1.-c1:ay cauk! likeness". 11Ie party sojourned to a marquee outside Tibb ie Shiel's for
dinn« (Robson 1986). This statue, in jhe heart of Y3fTQw, slill 3ttrae ts a number of
summer vi5iton . funct ioning almost as a shrine for the great poet .
Another Memorial to the Shepherd was erect ed on 28th July 1898 . Peop le came
from the valley as well as from Selkirk. Gala, Hawick. and elsewhere, including many
sent by the Edinbur gh Border Counties Association. This monument is at Ettrickhall,
where previously there wasonly a stone set in the wall, marked "J,H," to indicatethe site
of Hogg's birth. It is a 20ft high obelisk, featuringa bronze medallion of the poet by Mr.
Hubert paton, made in red C,' . ,lill freesron. Mr R. Stenhouseof Hawicko mamented it
and a Mr Hector, an architect, prepared the design. The inscription reads, "Erected on the
site of the cottage in which James Hogg the Ettrick Shepherd wasborn 1770. Died 183.5.
The Edinburgh Border Counties Association", The monument was festooned with nags
and bunting for theoccasion of its inauguration, and a ceremony was performed by the
Rev G. Mackenzie, of Ettrick, including the singing uft he appropriate lOOn: psalm. Lord
Napier andEmick presided, sining in one of Hogg' s chairs, lent for the OCC3Sk; '1 by Mr
TlJomas Amos of Yarrow, whose mother had been a servant of the Hoggs. Napiea~ave
the address, referring to theexample Hogg set-a "panem" for others··andpointing out
his uniqueness in comparison with Burns who hadculture, and Ramsay who came from a
familyof gentle folk. Continuing in this vein, Napier emphasised that Hogg' s intellectual
and religious instruction wasthe minimum-at 2.5he had not heald of Bums. Napier had
personal memories of Hogg which, unfortunately, he chose not to expand on, but finished
with an inspiring seruimem:
I have often observed thai the song is remembered and the poetis forgotten. That is the
beslservice lhal}oucanrender lo)'ourShepberd. Givehim thehuman heartas a
livingshrine. I believe that ifyoucould nowraise himfor a moment fromrest,he
wouldtell ) OU thathe wouldrathersurvive inthe memoryand in the voice of an Ettrick
girl, than ro auachhis name tc ancbetiskofbronze. t"The EnrickShepherd's
Memorial" [898, 169)
Other speeches included 3 spiel by R, Borland, the local antiquarian, who followed
N3pier' s lead b}' streu ing Hogg's upbringing, and the lnrluenceof local legend and
"'0
landscape on Hogg the write r. Th e cere mony thus invested the Memorial with a wealth
of literaryallusions. and a direcrive 10 the localpeople. end visiting enthusiasts, lo
remember Hogg .
The presence of the Shepherd' s monument', in Yarrow. like the statues in Selkirk o f
Waller Scott and Mungo Park the African explorer , are vlslble symbols cf com munhy
pride , and no doubt contribute to the sense of local identity as well 3S commem orating
these individuals . Sad ly, the Hogg monuments have been frequ ently vandalised. Alt he
1883 meeting a f the Berwickshire Natura lists ' Club, James Hard y' s "Report of ~Ie et i ngs·
commented that:
The members felt indignant at the profanation Mr C urrie''s work was undergoing from
the thoughtles s public and cove tous visitors. They have commenced ..,ming. thei r
names, and scribbling their riba ldry on the pedestal, 300 have ev en knoc ked off an d
appropriated one of the horns of one of the ornamental ram' s heads {of the Leicester
breed by the bye j, thaI termina te each upper corner . Severalsubsequenrly subscribed ro
the fund for erec ting an iron-rail ing to preserve the statue from further pro fanatio n.
(Hard)' 1883. 27S)
Yet de spi te suc h ap pare nt s ig ns o f d isres pec t, the monu ments are st ill highly re gard ed .
Th e resurge nt int ere st aro u nd the one hundred and fi ft ieth anniversary o f Hogg led to a
subscription list being ta ken to imp rove the monume nt, and be th mem o rial s ha ve bee n
restored severa l tim es si nce.
Ho gg has remai ned a we ll-known and much-lo ved figur e in Eltri ck Fo rest .
co nsis tently referr ed to in local ce le bratio ns . for inst a nce, the Bl anket Prea ching. Thi s
re ligi o us serv ice is believed 10 commemorate the ope n air co nven ticle s held by the
Covenanters and is he ld ann uaUy in St. M ary's Churc hyard in '( mow. One hundred and
fifty ye ars after Hogg ' s binh, the Preach ing held on 28 th Jul y 1935 focu ssed o n Yarrow ,
300 its lite rary figure s :
Th e whole gro up is of course ov ershadowed. by the bel oved ligure and toweri ng gen ius
of Sir Walter Scott . But second to Sir W alter. if indeed second 10 him in local
biographical interest. must be placed witho ut doubt the homely. plaided form of James
Hogg. Yarrow would not be the Yarrow Ih:1Iwe know . nor Ettric k ihe Ettrick. were we
to elimilllle from their Sial)" all thai has bee n contributed.10 their attracti veness by the
imaginalion. the poetry.the songs . thetales , and.no t !east,theimJividualit) . character
and ldlosyncracies of the Ettrick Shepherd .: and a Natural Poet . despite his too fac ile
pen. his exces s of production. his inability to exercise self-criticism . the i n~ua l i t )' of
merits which his works display.... And to have given birth to a Na tional Poet. to o ne
who in the Scottish tongue has found ex pressio n for the patriot ic. social. domest ic
sentiments of the Scottish hean , to one who se songs are still sung with enthusiasm and
delight whereve r Sccnmen gather••!.!!.2! is no trifling distinction, and that vaunt the
Ettrick Forest can make . I K. n.d.. 58·59 )
uThe presshave also contributed 10the formation ofthe Hogg cult. Hogg' s popular
image. as might be expected,draws largely on his literary image. Typical of the
treatmeruHegg has received in the local media is Iht' article which appeared in the Kelso
~ ' Poet's Album" series, in 1931. The Shepherd is portrayed as "the bard of the
fairies" and"the wooewormcr Scolland ", with a flxed bir1hdate (based on the dale
Hoggwas baptised): December9 1770. IDs profession and mere sill months of
schooling,as usual. are dwelton:
He wasbred from a shepherd ancestry. but the muse.imp nrtial in the selecricnof gifred
ones, hasspread her choicest wreaths over a wide diversity of occupations. Virgil was
a courtier, Ramsay a barber. Burns a ploughman. Tannahill a weaver, Akenside a
docrcr.B rocmfield a cobbler.Cl ay a labourer, and Macfarlane a packman. So it was
nothing strange for the mantle of poetry to fall on the shoulders o f a shepherd lad.
(Purdie 1931, 7)
The Shepherd 's claim to de scent from the Ha ugs ofNorway is accept ed uncritically, and
his Laidlaw ance stors mentioned. Hogg, says Purdie , was a care free and resilie nt man:
"Hope that spri ngs eterna l in the hu man bre ast was a stro ng ingredien t in the Shepherd 's
nature, the nell ve nture would co unterbalance the calamities o f the past . In his c ase it
never d id, but wh o could wish that a poet sho uld leave a fortun e? Genius is more than an
equi valent for wor ldly po ssessions " (Purdie 1931,7). Th e ine vitable comparison with
Burns is mcde, and a romantic (and locally patriotic ) conclusion is draw n:
Gre:lIas the IW O poets were, they have little in common, and they stand wide opart on
differentpedest:lls. Burns ' poems were short and pictured the joys and sorrows of
every day life in the sweetest of doric, the native tongue of Caledonia. Hogg on the
other handwandered in the realms of imagination with long spun stories evolved in his
fertile brain. and he imitated more the English style o f eomposition...in his own domain
in Scotrish poetry, with the exceptionof Burns, he occupies the highest position.
Dunbar, Ferguson, Scott and Ramsay can give no points to the Ettrick Shepherd. He
sra nds on a lofty principle of his native heath surveying the Border landscape with the
vivacious eye Of 3 true poetic king . (Purdie 1931,81
A nd at the time of the one hundred and fiftieth a nniversary of Hogg' s birth . in 1935.
there was a flurry of intere st in the new spape rs. lli SCOtSm3n carried the following
analysisof Hogg :
there was some thing in Hogg.amidst much dross, that was the genuine gold . You see it
in that stirring song "C3m' Ye by Athol' that we still sing, ori n the winning "Come
owee theStream, Charlie . and Dine wi' Mectean' .... He was rIOlone of the first masters
cf scng.whose tasre never errs. But he could bring it off now and then: even
surprisingly enough when }O U come to think of it, in the English. You'll know
Kilmeny, ' the pearlof them all". (Keith 1935,8 )
Hogg was "no Shelle y". the piece c ont inues. but his wo rld was "the Ballad World ". Thi s
romennc depictio n of Hogg W3.Stypical of the contempo rary press viewpo int.
Hogg has, more recently, been profiledon TV and radio, as Ihe result of the modem
revival. In Spring 1988 Tom Weir filmed interviews with James Mitchelland Walter
Barrie, whichwere shown on his SBC Scotland series, "Weir's Way", "McGregor's
Gathering" has also devoted :I programmeto Hogg; BorderTV and radio have both
featuredprogrammes on the Shepherd, and so has Radio Bristol. While these shows have
done little beyond show the magnificent Borders' scenery on TV, and detailthe events of
Hogg' s life, they havecontributed in no small w::IYto reviving Hcggts name. and
enhancing the senseof local pride in the Shepherd.
A similar effect has been produced,at least at the local level, by the recent live
performancesof Hogg material. The one man show "The Shepherd Justified' , b::lS(don
Hoggs letters and Memoirs and written by Frederic Mohr, has been performed by
DonaldDouglas [who, incidentally, based Hogg's voice on Waller Elliot' s) both locally
at Bowhill in 1985, and in Edinburgh at the Traverse Theatre, There has also been a
stage adaptation of "The Confessions of a Justified Sinner", performed at the Edinburgh
Lyceum Theatre in 1984. And at Eldinhope in 1985 there was a reading of the leiters
which passed between Hogg and his wife .Margaret. Hogg' s owndramatic work has also
been revived, "All Hallow' s Eve' being performed at the 1985 Border Festival of Ballads
and Legends, for instance.
Hogg's life and work weregivenespecial prominence during the October 1988
Borders Festival, co ordinated oy the indefatigable Judy Steel. "TheEttrick Shepherd's
Festival" opened with a concert in Yarrow Kirk, The music performed was largely of
Hogg's period, rather than his own work: Neil and Nathaniel Gow were both featured
composers, as were Alexander Givan of Kelso, Anton Reicha, Mozart, Beethoven, Simon
Fraser andWilliam Marshall. Only three compositions were by Hogg OUIof twenty
seven items (including one which was traditional): "When the Kye comes name". "Auld
Jo Nicholson's Bonnie Nannie' and ' My love she'S but a lassie yet". At another event, at
Traquair House, Archie Fisher gave a concert exclusivelyof Jacobite songs, most culled
fromthe Relics. The concert of "Songs of the Borderland", moreover, featured
Beethoven's settings of Hogg songs, ::Ind againduring the Festiyal,leonanl Friedman
played Hogg' s violin, including some pieces from the~. Dramatic performances at
the festival includedversions of Hogg' s works "The witches of Traqualr", ' Katie
Cheyne", "Kilmeny" and "The Justified Sinner". Michael Robson lectured on Hogg and
'"
Ettrick, and the "at home" Candle lit Readin gs of 1985 were repeated. Such a
concentrationof events, focussingon Hogg, clearly promoteshis imageas a major, and
prolific. writer. The effect is fell at a.ll ievels: loca l,literary, and the popular "cult", and
will nodoubt have repercussions on Hogg' s future image. Hogg, then, is finally
transcending his imageas "The Enrick Shepherd" and he is beginningto be appreciated
as a great writer deservingof celebration.
Noles
J'Wilson was born in 1185, Ihe son of a wulthy Paisley g:auzemanufacturer, and ;I
rnolhcrofg enllcbil1h. He was educated at Oxford. and c~ led to the bar in 1815, bU11M:
found a literarycareer moreto his tastes. composing poetical works like~~ 2,(
Palms ( l8121.and making numerous contributions to Mill under his pseudonym,
Christopher Non " . Wilson was 3ppoinled Professor of Moral Philosophy at Edinburgh
University in 1820.
36The incident with the Bonassus, "The Aight10 Moffat", is a parody or a humorous
episode in Hogg' s tale "The Marvellous Doctor " in which the protagonist is also chased
by a bull (Hogg 18271),
37The Hen. David and Judy Steel have recently purchased OakwoodTower from
the Duke of Buccleuch, with the intentionof renov:lling it es 3 dwelling house and
museum. AI least partof the museum will bedevoted to Hogg.
'"
Conclusiens
l ames Hogg' s oonmbu tion 10 the trad itional culture of the Sco ttish Borde rs is
multif.1ccled and com plex . Ra ised in Ettrick amo ng a famay of tradil ion-bearers, Hogg
drew on tr3ditiorul cu lture 2S a dee p the matic source, moulding oral narrative forms to
literary ends. In hisem)' liter;uycareer, as "1amie the rueter ". Hogg composedverses in
a varietyof tradition.1l. styles. 3Chieving somesatisfactionthrough the~.>Ounding success
of "Donald lIobcDon.1ld". althoughthis popularsong wasnet then knownto be his
composition. A lUming point in his literary career came with his involvement wuh
Scott 's Border Minstrelsy and it has been argued here that Hogg presented texts. such as
' Old Mailland " and "Orterbum" , with a high degree of accu racy . S COII. (in the other
hand, altered the spelling, punctuation. and emphasis of Hogg' s texts, andScott's
ireat menr afHogg 's text s is reproduced in Appendix C.
The Shepherd's early acquaintance with the antiquarian standards of the Minstrelsy
provided him with a modelfor hisown presentation of traditional cult ure. Ra;~ed in the
isolated Ettrick Forest,.:lndliving in a period when traditional culture was in transition,
Hogg realised the importance of preserving local folklore. "Ih e Ettrick Shepherd"
became a recognised authority on rural affairs, .andhis work provides a wc-rt h of
ethnogr3phic inform3tion on folk life in late eighteenth andearly nineteenth century
Scotland. His essays in the QU3nerty Journal !!fAgriculture provide aprofile of
contemporar)' worlcing life in Ellric:k,and his Shepherd's~ is a fascinating
compendium of current veterinary practices. Hogf: provides as much derailed
infonnation on Ettrick social life :LShe did about working life. He was personally
involved in at least two Enrick :lgricultural societies, as well as actively promoting
Borders' sporting events, such as the St. Ronan's Games. His descriptions are both
comprehensive and entertaining: often adoptingthe St3TK:C of :In impartial observer so as
toavoid@iving his personal position, the Shepherd recreates Ettrick customs and beliefs
frombinh. to courtship, 10 marriage, 10death. Hogg is fascinated by the psychological
implications of traditional customsand beliefs, detailing for instance the trauma and
subsequent death of the shepherd Gemel in •AllHallows Eve" after a divination ritual
goesterribly wrong.
Furthermore, Hogg is :adeptat capturing local attitudes towards changes in
contempor:uysociety. For instance,Daniel Bellin Perils m Womar. rliS3pproves of
I,.
current trends insong. dance and language. Bell seeks 10 h3VC his d :lUoll'~r educated in
traditional performance "yl es. though~oxicalJy he chooses to do so in Edinburgh.
&11 disapproves ort he current moYC in refined society low3f'dss~aking El lglish. and
Hogg makes a strong casefor theprimacy of SCOlS ItspeciaJly EmickSCots). BUI lhe
conflictbetweenthedesire 10 "get on~ and :l. fIO§lalgia for tn dilion31eapeessiveculture is
representativeoflhe Eltrick Shepherd"s personaldilemma: oncne handseeking personal
progrenion and economic success, on the other realising the virtues of his tr :!ditional
upbringing in Ettrick.
rn general. the Shepherd maintains a duahsnc attitude towards tr:llJilio nal culture: on
the one hand he eahlbi ts MIme loyalty 10 the culture he was raised with, on the other he is
commiued to agriculturalprogress. In conforming to nineteenth century antiquarian
attitudes, Hagg found it was acceptable to express nostalgia for selected aspects of
traditionalculture (song and athletic contests in particular), butunacceptable to condone
other clementsof this culture ("backward' agricultur.Jol practices andsUPllrnaturalisrn).
With respect to tradition.:tl c rar hfsroey, though, Hogg is uncompromisingly Iahhful ec
Ettrick accounts. Heellhibits .:tsircere faithin tr:lditional accounts of the past, recording
Ettrick versionsof a range of nacion:t.l ly signifICant events, especially e cse which relate
to the Covenanting period. Hogg reveals .:t distinctively oral .:tuitude to local history: he
perceiveseventsas they relate to local life 3nd ranksthem 3CCOrdingly, rather than
following thedi.xnronic literaryapproach, Hedevelopsthis ptrceptu:ll stance into an
exciting narrative device. equivalentto n:uhback. in. for lnsu ece.~ Brownk!ll
Bodsbeck. In this work•aselsewhere, Hogg combinessupernatural legends 3ndbeliefs,
proverbsandanecdotesadding verisimilitudeto Ihe workandsimul3ting oeat tT3ditions
in a reflective literaryslyle. The Shepherd shows ccesummae :tttistry in moulding crat
cultural ideas to modem literary 3tsthetics, presentingEurk k trarJitionsin :I fashion
which appeals to a literary audience.
H~~g alsopeovtdes a huge amount ofinformation with respect to the rich musical
heritage <lfthe Borders. especially the I)'ric andballadtraditions. "On theChanges in the
H:lbits, Amusements. and Conditions of the Scottish Ptasantry" describes current
changes in musicalculture. Hogs' s collection of Jacobite fu!!fj was a seminal work on
the history of Scottish political song. Utilising Highl:lnd:lnd Lowland mareri altwh ich
suggestedculturalcontacts between Ettrick 300the North of Scoth.OO13nd modelling his
'"
collection technique~ on Seen's andhis presentation t« hniques on Joseph Ritson's.
Hogg provides 3 comprehensive record of theraccene song (and :I small colleaion of
their Whig counterparts).
While doubts may be expressed regarding the absolute 3Uthenticity of all theitems
of the Jacobite Relics. 3ndwhile w inclusion of composite lUISoffends rigorous
modemstandards, HogS's collectingmust be seen in thecoruemporarycontext. The
S~pherd was noworse than his peen.with respect 10his um pering with texts . By
including tears bycc ntemporary writers- Alb.n Cunningha.mfor instance- and from
printedcollections. wilh e..aluadve commenlSabout tbe popul:uity of the material, he
gives actear pictureof the slate of Jacobite song in his lifetirnf. Moreover, Hogg
performed an invaluable service, with the aidof WilliamStenhouse. in tr:Inscribingthe
music formost oteese Jacobite songs. The Relics wasproduced whilethe Jacobite cult
was undergoing major changes. its imagery becoming moresocially acceptable and more
romanticised. As well asdocumentingthesechanges. the Relics playeda vital role in
establishing a Jacobite songcanon. being the first major collecricn of this genre.
Hogg' s m:uteryof the musical idioms of the SCotland meant many of his songs
entered into theoral tradition. "Donald MacDonald-, :lIready mentioned. was immensely
popular. And someof Hogg's compositions have survived inoral circulation. "0
Shepherdthe Wea!h(r is Mi:.y andChanging" wascollectedin the NorthEast of
Scotlandin the nineteemh and twentieth cersuries. ..... iththe localised title, "Jeannie0 '
Pl:uneenie-; ' Bimiebouzle" has been revived and recordedin the20m century. no':lbly
by JO:1IIRedpath. Variations and alterationshave occurredin these teats, as might be
expected, including some "retr.aditionalis3.lion" in language .:lnd imagery from the literary
elemen ts in Hogg's original. InSelkirkshire there 3rt still those who C3nrecite Hogg'5
work. foeinstance, "The Skylark". often through having learned Borders' poetry in the
formal contextof thelocalschool. Hogg s work hasalso survived as among, fromhis
own periodset by composers includingBeethoven, 300recentlyby the Scottish composer
Ronald Stevenson.At a popular level. The Ettrick Shepherd recording by The
McCalmans has brought Hogg further artentlcn, as has the revival of his musical and
uramanc workat recent Borders Festiva.ls,
Inhisown lifetime. as has beendemonstrated, the compelling romantic myth of
HtJgg 15inspiredignoramus damagedhis credibility as 3 serioliSwriter, andaffected his
'"
artistic evolut ion. Follow ing precedents such 3$ Bums as 'plooman poet " and p:ll'3l.1el~
like Sou they 's "peasant poets" Hogg was p resented by his conlemporns.es peci.:tlly in
John Wilson's "NOdes Ambrosianae" :I.S a coarse and ignor:mt. if divint ly inspi~.
peasant . The iconography of Hogg, "The Shepherd ", ~inforcrd Ihis image. Overall,
Hogg stood in a liminal position in contemporary society: :lftcr his early failures 3 5 a
farme r he W3Snot accepted I.e a sheplu~rd and afte r the move to Edi nbul1h he was still
not w ho lly 3CCCpled by the intelligentsia. Sometimes.:as h.u been seen. Hogg played u p
10his image. no doubt enjoying the humorous poten.:ial of 3C1i ng the coarse rural
bumpki n. But h is assu mption . u nder pressu re. o f the role of "The Ettr ick Sheph e rd"
stereotyped him as a social phenomenon; his creatlvity wasconditioned by the ne...'tlt o
accept the patron age of his self-s tyl ed lntd lec lua! superior s and by hi s eco nomic
de pend e nce on the Duke o f Buccfeuch. To the folk lorist's advantage . Hagg was forced
to conc e ntrate on the Iraditi ona l material which wa s expected from him. but the
Confes s io ns bears witness to a rich vein o f talen t which Hogg was never lert free 10
develo p. Parado xical ly, by acce pti ng the ro le of ins pired genius. Hogg hadto remain o n
Ihe fri nges of the established liter ary elite . H e was regarded as a fasci nating spec imen,
nol as an inlelle ctual equal Ho gg 's ambig uous atti tude towards tr3ditio nal culture is
sympto matic of his divid ed alleg iance s to hi s U'3dilional back&round . ;tnd his desi re for
Ho wever Hogg has undergo ne recent re habilitat ion. both at the literary and tlK tocal
level. Afur the pioneeri ng work o f Edith Batho's~ Ettrick Shephe rd and
Artdrt Gid e's prefacetothe~. H og g gained new mdibilit) ·, Morerecently
the Hogg Soci.ety. espec ially Douglas Mack. as well as D3Vid Gro ves and Doug las
Gi fford ha ve made aconceneceffort 10 clear HogS' S good name as a ma n 3nd 35 a
write r , The or al tr3ditio n has mowed the influenceofthis liler;try rehabi litalio n and
wh ile Hogg was never the coarse "Shepherd " 10the peopleo f Ettrick Forest, his p resti ge
has increased recentl y in Ettrick and Yarro w . A numbercf refics of the Shepherd are
preserve d locally and a cult has grow n up round the poet. drawin g on dements o f the
Burns cult. most notably Burns Suppers ("H o gg Suppers" ha ve been inrermitter ntyheld
from the ear ly nil'leleent h cenrury unt il the 19805}, with Ihe incre asing interest in Hogg,
both at the national and lnterr unonallevels , it seems ma "The Ettrick Shephe rd " will
soo n gai n the prestige he so richly de serves .
,"
As I have attempted10 show, Hogg was infinitely more than the caricatureof "The
Ettri ck She pherd" implies . He was a national writer of intemalional stature, as Gide
recognised in his toccducttcn to the Confessions. There are many subtleties 10 Hogg' s
work. With respect to traditional culture, there is the accomplished documentation of
~ Shephe rd's Guide, lhe se minal co llect ion of Ja cobite~ and the verba l virtuo sity
in exploring the supernatural worldof PerilsQfMan. Hogg in his treatment of traditional
texts wasboth respectfulandinnovative. In this context, a comment made by the late
Ewa n MacC oll is particul arly il-,mi nating :
I believe th:lIil is necessary to make (I distinction between those men and women who
are regarded by their communities, and by themselves, 3Ssingers and those who arc
'song-carriers", that is people who can carry a tune and whocarry in their heads a
repertory of old songs. The singers. naturallyknow the songs and regard them 3S their
own, their private property on which they have put a personal stamp in the form of
mej.,dic ornaments and cunning rhythmical variations. (MacColt 1990.3 42)
Hogg, by these crite ria. was most defi nitely a "singer" of the traditio nal cu lture of Ettrick.
He: reworked tradit ional material into the literary co ntext, add ing the "personal stamp" of
his own ar-ls t ic genius.
There a re still unexplored aspects of Hcgg ' s infl uence on traditional cultu re. For
instance, a subject which was beyo nd the scope o f this thesis is Hogg ' s ro le as a
transmitter o f traditional culture within the larger literary contex t. Do stoevsk y ' s
psyc hologic .::tl thriller }..!!!Double shows ce rtain parallels with the Confe ssions . Hogg ' s
port rayal o f the trad itional culture of E ttr ick , and part icular ly his supernatura lism, has
influenced several modem nove ls: for instance Mu riel Spark's~ Ball ad 2fPeckh am
Btt ( 1960) and, as Gilli an Hughes poi nts out, Emma Tennant' s lli~ Siste r (1978 )
and Hunter S tee le's~!M Gilded~ ( 1986). By preserving and present ing
the ora l cu lture of Eurick in a high cultural contex t , Hogg perfu med an invaluable service
to pos terity and it is hoped this thesis has de monstra ted tha t James Hogg is a historicall y
and artist icall y unique ligu re .
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Appendix A
ETTRI C K FOODWAYS
The following collection of traditionalEttrick recipes was provided by Mrs Isabelle
"Tibbie" Scott, in a personalcommunication to Ihe present writer. Mrs. Scott isdirectly
descended from T ibbie Shiel' s last maidservant; her family continued to work in the inn
after the original T ibbie' s demise, and Mrs se en herself ran Tibbie Shiel's Inn in the fi rst
half of the twentieth century. The recipes were passed down from Tibbie Shiel, lhrough
Mrs Scott' s family, and so provide a fairly accurate pictureof Ettrick foodwaysduring
Hogg'slifetime.
A Favourite Dish of Hogg's
One chump cho p for each perecn-marlnated (or in the da}'s gone by••it was ca lled
'steeped" over night in PORTER--but as Porter is difficult to obtain new-my mother
used to ' steep' the chops-cove migh t in STRONG ALE. Ne xt day--cook in the liquid
very slo wly--with lots of chopped o nions + black pepper , when done trhlsde pends o n
the siz e + thickness of the chops . Garn ish with truffles or mushrooms . (or we used to
use an y green veg.) However 35 3.side dish-cwhen 3.v3.ilabk- -gr ou t in the backyard if
you have an Elder tree - if not go into the countryside in 3.b3.sketwith a clea n towel in
cut the crea m colou red ne wer heads off the eld er tree-crnaking sure there are~
leaves. Kee ping the flower head whole-d rop the m into boiling water roil nowadays}
and coo k until crisp + light brown-then dip the flower head into caste r or granulated
sugar. Se rve piping hot on side dish-they are rea lly so good. P,S. All the chops were
cooked in a "hanging oven en a SWEE" now ca n be do ne in a casserole .
Tibbie Shiel's Brown Bann ock
Mygrandmcther mcde this ina large quantity in the han ging oven on
the "Swee" over a peat fire . but in mod ern limes I do this in my
electr ic ove n and have reduced the recipe .
METHOD
III lb. Cam coarse WHOLEMEAL FLOUR plus
I. Teaspoon SALT.- - - - - -
Ill· " Bi. car b.Soda
I • • Crea m o f tartar .
I oz. Butter [rubbed in)
f!!lli lIZ pint warmed milk-towhich I. Teaspoon golden
S)TUP has been added.
Make a well in the centre oflhe Ilour-cand addthe
liquid~g ONCE. Tip OUI Kneed Hghtlyhave a loaf
tin wellgreased -vandfloured--pour in the mixture••sprinkle
some of the Brown flourover Ihe top••with a knife-cdraw a
crack lllong the top of the loaf--
Bake:3500"(Ofilpprll. 1/2 an hour or until tirm 10 the lauch.
Remove from tin cover withclean towel. Whencold slice +
spreadwith Butter,
Hare Soup
Catch a "Brown" hare-open the stomach-end catch the blood in:l. bowl. Set aside · ·
Skin the anlmal-c ur intopleces-. (joint itj-ccook slowly with carrots + cnicns-end a
few potatoes CUI up. When ready· ·rmc:!!soft when tried with a fork) lift out the meat
on to a hal dish••Keep warm. Then into the bowl with the blood-cadda small quant ity
of corn flour mixed to a peste-whe n emocme-odd this to the "soup" and £!!!!~ be
taken to stir ccr uinuallvso as Nar 10curdle lt, otherwise il does 1'101look well- . then
when this has boiled withoUl curdling-odd I Teacup PORT~
Serve with wholemeal bread cut thick or into cubes-or with savou ry cheese sticks-or
make mine this way
Roll puff pastry so~ thai it is afmosttransparent-. Brush with beaten egs --Cromble I
OXO cube over this and some BE!!!!. cheese••place another piece of IXlstry on top.
Pressdown-·thencutinlover)'~strips••then twirl eachstripplace onbaking
tray-end cook until crispand light brown. Place these slicks upright in a narrow vase
likecontainer. ~ serve thaI way.
Scotch Pancakes
6 ozs. S.R. tlour plus
TEASPOON BAKING Powder .
1/2· • SALT
2ozs.sugar.
1/2 Pinl milk
I oz. FlJITER OR MARG.
plus--knifeof s)rup .
:l.lIrubbedi n.
I Egg beaten with milk.
Beat the mixture we11 11:3ve to SUnd 1/4 hour.
Then grease very lightly hoi gridle-sand
lift one spoonful at a lime pour over from point
of spoon to make Ihem round. DO Nar BEAT
THE MIXTURE AGAIN-·as this breaks the air bubbles.
Tum pancakes••when the)' look highcook on other
side-when cooked beth sides•• lay them on wire rack
covered Wilh kitchen paper Spread with Honey or
home made jam-fer a ftc:rnoon.!E.
lOt
Appendix B
HOGG'S PROVERBS
Hogg uses a number of proverbs. someof which aredocumented elsewhere. :lOd
some which are probably hisown invention. The flrsr group includes - 3, hungry louse
b iles wcked sair ", "begg3ISsho uld na e be choisers", "blood ' s aye thic ker than water",
"it' s never lost that a friend gets ' , ' to make the hay while the sun shin.:s·. ' slaw :ll lhl:
meat, slawat the work", "to rnake a kirk and 3. millof someone' and ' speak o' thedeil
he'll appear". Thereare also proverbs which appear \0 be modelledon traditional
apothegms: · Wh 3 wadsit j ' Rome and strive wi' the pope'! or mise;)' :I.Macdonaldin the
raws c' Lochaber" isa variation on "Ne'er mlsca' ;I. Gordon l' the raws o' Str::Uhbogic",
Th e following is a pl'diminary l isting o f Hog g's pro verbs .
3. hung ry louse b ites wic ked sair ( J82J b. 31 1)
:I. Scot nevergies up his trUSI es l:mgas his arm
can dimple at the elbow (Hogg 19nb, 46 ).
a wight mannever wanl5 a weapon IHosg 1972b, 155).
ane may ward off :l blow atthe breu t, but 3 prodon
the back's no fair IHogg 1912b . (02)
beggm should nae bechctsers !Hogg 1972b. 126).
blood's ayethickerthan water (Hogg 1972b. 951.
fouk sude aye bow tothe bush the)' get biekd (rae
(Hogg 1972b . 26).
he is likethe rod's whelps, that grow aye the
Ianger thewaur. (Hogg 1972b,156l.
hunger h3S sbarp eee (Hogg 1972b, .;186)
it is bener to let sleeping dogs ne,they m3Y
rise and biteyou IHogg 1976, 19·20; 1972b, IS1 }.
if he din n.awork by..... ile s he'll never pouch the
profit (Hogg 19 'n b, 6)
il"snever lost thata friendg elS lHogg I82Je .
n, 26).
lippen r.ae a Corby, an' he ' ll pike out you r een
(Hogg 1972b. 101).
die lord forbid, W ill Martin (Hogg 1912 b. 3J2).
mayBaro1t5gill"s Benison beyour nesc-eerncns
andsour ce ut till you rum toa habenline
(Hogg 1823e. ill: 221).
out o f your sig h t . out o f yo ur pay ar d out 01' your
service (Hogg L972b, 103).
pithcan do muckle,but art cando mair [Hogg 1972 b.
1521.
she that wadhae a close cog sude keep a hale laigg e "
(Rogg 1972b, 101).
slawat the meat, slawat Ihe wark (Hogg 1972b.21 9).
the swine mal is the most ta gH 10 feeditse lf isthe
fant slaughte red to feed o thers (Hog g 1972b. 257 ) .
the too kenshis a in whaJps amang a' the collies'
bairns. an' l ,;csthal l owl inlheGam (Hogg ISBe.
n. 145).
lhe~' s mud le good water fUM by wlttn the miller
sleeps (Hogg1823e, m: 82)
they'll soonbe blythe 10 leavethe tassan' leupat
theladle (Hogg 19n b, 6)
to bedetermined either to spilla spoonor make a horn
(Hogg 1823e. I: 311.
tobe00 better than 10k Jerdin's bitch, who wadneither
slay wi' himnor fri him tHogg 18230=, I: 108).
speako' liledeil he'll appear (Hogg 1972b. 142).
10be weazel blaw n tHogg 1823e, l: 981.
'"
to come withpiper' s news which the fiddlerhas
tauldbeforeyou (Hogg 1972b, 12).
to feel whatdrinkers dree (Hogg 1823e, I: 5J) .
to have mairdiscretion in his little finger (hanyou hae
i' your hale bouk (Hogg 19 76, 46).
to lose a filly and find a foal {Hogg 182Je, U: 67).
to make a kirkan' a millof someone {Hogg 1976, 8).
co make langlugs (Hogg 1972b, 134).
comake the haywhile thesunshines(18n b, J I I·2).
to screwone's courage to its sticking place
{Hogg 1976, 159).
to stand like a shot turnip runt, up amangthe barley and
greinclavers (Hogg 18ne, I: 108).
wha wad sit i' Rome andstrivewi' the pope? or mtsce' a
Macdonald in the raws 0 ' Lochabertblogg 1972b. 167).
when hoddy-craws turninto doos, they're uncc' ill for
picking out facies' een (Hogg 1823e, U: 144).
whocan tell what is to fall out between the cup
and the lip? (Hogg 1972b, 192).
words are butpeughs0' wind, they' ll noblaw far
(Hogg 1823e, II: 144).
'"
Appe ndix C
HOGG AS INFORMANT: ETIRlCK
BALLADS
This Appendix demonstrates the Cll.act instancesof changes made in Hogg's
manuscript texts when publ ished in the Minstrel sy. seen's ch anges are given here within
square brackets: as are words and phrases deleted in, or omitted from, the manuscript.
When the readingfrom the manuscript is unclear, I have indicated this with a question
mark. (n addition, Scott punctuated the text heavily. His accidentals are not indicated
here , on the grounds Ihal incl uding aU such changes makes Ihe tCII:I almost unreadabl e,
whenone or lhc matn reasons behind lhis Appendix is10help make Hogg's texts more
x cessible.
Most of thesetexts are reproducedby Child: "Ih e Battle of Otterbum" in Child IV;
.J99-S02. -Lamkin- in Chi ld IV: 480-81, "1b e do w)' houms o f Y3t1tIw· is Chikl 's E lext.
"Lord 83maby· is inChi ld IV: 467-7 andthe final unlitl«i song is in Child [V"; 4.89·91.
~tu;;lTl3th "sl.l"af\5O'iptions, however, show a number ofdiITerences from mine. He
puncl u:lles the tens hea vily and rearranges the orthogr3phy: the dialog ue in "The de wy
houms 0" Yarrow' is put within inve rted commas, (oru:ampl~" and "spy "d" beco mes
"spio=d·. The teats here are taken From the MS book o( ' Scotc h Ballad M:alerials ' in the
Nalio nal library of Sco t land (NLS MS 877).
Th e Battle of Otterburn (Ch 161)
h rellabourth e Lammas tlmejnde]
When the muir-men won (win j their hay
T hatjomitted ] thedou ght), ~rl[omilted ) Douglas we 'll
Into EnglandIOC:llch[drive):a prey
He chose Ille Gordons 3nd the Gr.1C~m($
Withlhe (lhemt L indu )'s(lindeSll) s) light 3ndS:aY
BUIthe J:ardines w3dna wi" him(w:ald nol wilh them) ridel'
And they rued[l'\Ic! h tcthts day
And he has bumt[bum"dJ the dales c'[of] Tine
And part of Almon Shire(Bamboroughshirel
And threegood towers on Roxburgh feUs
He leftthemall on fire
Then[And) lie mcrch'd up to Newcastle
And rode it round about
o Wh3cslwha's] the lorclofthis castle
Or whac's [wha's Jl he lady o'
BU!lip spake proudlord Pierc)[ Perc)'. p.3ssim] then
And Obut he spak hie
I lim the lord of this castle
And[omir.edlmywifc'sthe ladyg.;aye
If)'ouare [thour't lhe) lord of this C:l511e
Sac sweeqweet] it ple:lScsme
For ere I cross the border:lgain(fellsj
The anejtane ] of us shall die
He tcc k alaog speaein his hand
Was m:tde[ShodJ of the metal free
And for to meet the Dougla s Ihen{lherel
Herademost[rode right] furiouisl)'[furiol1slieJ
But0 howpale his lady look"jJ9
Fraeofflaff)lheca51 l~wn'
whee down before Ih~ Scoui$h speer
She saw brave jproud ] Piercyf...
How pale and wan his lad)" look'd
Frae offIaft]lh e o=astle hieght
whea she beheld her Piercyyleld
To doughty Douglas might
(SCOll omits this stanza ]
Hadw~ twa been upon the green
And neveran eye tc see
l should havejwad hae] h:1dyel>-oulneshand fcll
40 But your swordsha ll gee wi' me
But gne you[yeJ upt o Ott erburn[Otterbourne, pass iml
And there wait da)cs[day'is. passimllhre~
And if I come not ("at" deleted in MSJ eTC
tbrec dnyes e nd
A fause lord{knigh t) cu' ye me.
The Orterbum's a bcnnyjbcnnie, passim l burn
'T is pleas:lnl there to be
Butthcrcisnnugh t(noughtlalOnerburn
To f~nd my men and me
'00
The deer nos wild owr(on) hill and 1l3Je
The birds t1y wild frae [frc m] tree to tree
And (Bullt hcre is neithe r breed nor kale
To feed my men and me
BU1(YeIJ I will srayet Onerbure
where ) 'OU sttall welcomebe
And if ye come not ere jat ] three days end
Acowardlfausclo rdJ t' ttca ' jhee
Then gae your ways 10One rbum
And there wait dayes three
And if I come not ere three days end
Acoward ye's ca me
[Scott exchanges this stanza fora less
repe l itjveo~; "Th ilherwill lcome: proud
Percy s:lid/'By the migh t of Our Ladye!'- -1
'TherewillI bide thee.t sald the Douglas/
'My no wth I plight 10lhee.' " )
They lighted high on Otterburn
Upon the bent scjsa e ] brow n
They lightedhigh on Otterb urn
And threw their pallions down
And he thathad a benny bey
Senlhishorses[outhis hor~ltog:rass
And he that had not a bon ny boy
His ainservant he was
But up then spakjspnkej a little page
Before ihe peeper the jornitted] daw n
o waken ye wake n ye my good lord
For Picrl:Y'S hard at hand
Ye lle yeHeyelo udlia q liarloud]
Sac lcudl hear ye lie
The Piercy h3dl\:l[had nOIJ men yesrreen
To dighr my men and me
8ul l have scen{hae drenm 'd) 3 dre:lry dre3m
Beyond the isle o' Sky
l saw a dead man wcnthe jwin a] fight
And I thinkl hal man was I
He belted on his good broud jb raid ] sword
And to the fi eld he ra n
where he mer wivrh e proud Piercy
And avhis gocdleyrrcm
[Scott substitutes , in place o f the two
last lines. "Bothe forgot the helmet goody
That should have kept his brain "]
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When Piercy wi' thedouglas met
l wathe was right keen jfu' (:lin l
Thy swekked their swords ti ll sair they swat
And the blood ron the m betwcen jran dow n
like rain]
ButPiercy wi'[ with] his good broad sword
w es mece c ' the meta l free
[That cculd sn sharply weund]
Has wounded Douglas on the brow
Till backward he did flee
rrmhe fell on the ground]
Then he call'd on his little pagej foo t-page]
Andsald run speedlly
And bring my ain dear sis ters son
Sir Hugh Montgomery
This ballad which I have coljected from two
differentpeople a crazy old manlind 0. woman
derongedi n hcr minds eems hilhef toconsiderably
entire but now when it beco mes morc interesting
they have both failed meand l have beencbliged
lot,->kc much of it in plain prcse however as none
orth em seemed to know an ): lhiflg of the hlstorj
save what they have learned from the song I look it
the more kindlyany few verses which follow are to
meunintelligible.
He told Sir Hugh thai he was dying and
ordered him 10concealhis bod)"and neither let
hisown men nor Pierce)"s know which hedid end
the bailie went on headed b ) ' Sir Hugh Montgomery
and aeJength
[InThe~version al
thispoin t there are silltll lr3 stanzas: in ihe
first Dollglas te lls the dream 10 his nephew. in
thesecond. third and fourth his corpse is hidden
beside the bush. In the fifth. by the clearlighl
ofthemoon.lh eSCQts sla)' man)"ofthe English;
in the sillth the 'Gordons good" steep their shoes
inEnglish blood. while the Lindsays "Ily like
fire" for the rest c f the fray.]
When stout Sir Hugh wl' Piercy"met
I wa he was right fain
They swekked their swords till salrthey swat
And the blood ran down like ra in
[The Perey and Montgomery mel/ T h.:at either
ofother were fain;/ They swap ped swords.
andthey tWll swatl And the blude ran down
between.]
IO.
O }'ieldlhee Piercy said Sir Hugh
o yield or ye shalldie
Fain wadIyield proudPiercy said
Butne'er to Iounlike thee
("Yield rhee, 0 yield thee , Pcrc)'!" hCS1l idl
"Or else I vow I' ll lay thee Iow!'j"To whom
shall I yield: said EarlPcrcyy Now therl
see it must be so?"!
Thou sh.:1lt nOI yieldto knowe nor lown[lord nor lcnn]
Nor shalt thy[yet shalt thou] y ie ld to me
Butyicld yejrhee] 10the breakenlbracken] bush
That grows on ycnderfupcnyo n lilye] lee
l will not yield to bush nor brierjto a braken bush]
Nor {yel) will ryield to thee[lo a brier]
BUI I will[wouJd]yiekito Lord[Earl] Douglas
Or SirHugh Montgomery
{OrSir Hugh the- Montgomery , if he
were bere.]
Piercy seemsto have been fighting devihshly in
rhe darkind eed! mvrecite rs added no more but
told me lh:1I Sir HU~ died on the field but
"'"He le~~~t an Englishman on the field
That he hadnaeither kill'd cre'en
Erehis hearts blood was "auld.[S"ott has
IWOfinnl stanzas to Hogg's one; Piercy
surrenders to Montgomery. who raise' him b)
the haud.thenthe deedis placedar
Onerbourne and Douglas buried]
Alman Shire may probably be a com, pticnof
Banburg h sh i re~1 butas both my relationscalled
it so I thought prcper ro preserve it The rowers
on Rox burgh fe lls may not bee (sic) so imprope r as
we werethinking there ma)' have been some strengths
onlite veryborders lHo~g NLSMS 8771143--1-1).
'"
OldMaitland a very antient Song
There lives[lived) a kingin southern land.
King Edward hichrjhight, passim] his mme
Unwordily he wore the crown
Till liftyyenrs wasjwerejgane
[Scoa splits theballadinto four-line
stanzas]
He had a slne reso n c' s ain
W:lS lcrgeo'{of'[ biood an d bane
And nfterwnrdsjafterward] when hecarne lip
Ye ung Edward hicht his mime
Oned:lyh e c:lmebeforelheking
And keeeld low onhis knee
A boon a boon my good uncle
l craveto ask o fthe e.
To[AI) our lang wa rs i'( inl fair Scotland
Llang haetcng 'd ic be
[I fain hue wished 10 bel
lf fifteen hunder[hundred. passim] wale ].....aled ] wight men
You'll grant to ride wi' me
Thou sal [sall, p:lssiml hae thae thou s:ll hoe mae
I sa)' it sicker tyjsickerlie ]
And I myseljmysell j anauld gre)[gray l man
Array'd ycur host sal see
King Edward rade King Edward ran
I wish himdoo l andp3 i n lp~ ne l
Till he had flfreenhunder men
As!>emblrd on theT)' ne
Arnllwice as man) at NOr1hBerwid (Berw ickerl
wusjwere] a' 'orbertleboundfScott includes
Hcgg's extra Jines here: ' Who, marching fonlt with false Dunb~r/A
readyw elcom e found"]
Th ey lighted on the banksof Tweed
And blew lheir coals sae her,
Andfir' d [firedjt he Mtr ce[Mers ejand Tevidalej'Teviotdule]
All inc nevnlng jevenlng] late
As lhe)' far ' d up o' er Lamrnermorjl.ammerrnorc ]
The)' burnt balth tcwr and town
[Tueyburned b:lith llp .:md Jown]
Ti ll[Unlill l they came lill(IOI:ldirksomC'[d arksome l house
Some cetl it Leaders10wn[LcnJt"r-Tow nl
Whae[Wh:l,passim ] hUds[haod!>] this hous e young Edward I; r~ OJ
Or whee gac's' llg ies' l] o wr 10 me ,
A grey(gray!h air'd knight set up hishea d
And aacked{cracki tjr igh lcroIiSel)
Ot Sccrlands king I haud rnj ho use
He pays merneat andfee
And I will keep m) gaudjgude] nuldhouse
Whilem y hou!>ewillkeepmt
Th ey laid theirsowie s to the wall
Wi' monYla) he:l~ )" p<":l1
Blit he threw cwrlowe r. pasaiml to them again
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Bnhhpickjpitchj and tarbariilejb arrel]
With springs:walllspringwaJdsl stanes and geed of
ern[gadsof aim]
Amang[AmongJ them fasl he threw
Till many[mony, passim] ofthe English me n
About the wall he slew
Full fifteendaystbat braid hostlay
Sieging old Maitlcndjauld Maitland, passim] keen
lhen{Synej they hac ldt him safe and halejhailand fair]
Withinhisslrengtho(ofls tane;
gng tundscur aln by herirage.
And whaejwhar] ca n us gainstandjwithstard ]
When[Now) we hat conqner'd fair Scotland
Wibow buckler andbrande:
[Sco tt reverses the order : the preceding YOUTlines
are interchanged withthe Followingfourlines.
The last line becomes 'With buckler . bow.
and brand'!
Then fifteen barksallgaily good
MeU(metl them upon ada)'.
Which lheyd id ladew ilh:lS muchspoil
As thev could bear awav
The n lhe}'a·re on 10 Ihe 13nJo' France
Where auld king Edward la)'
burning each town and castle strong
[Burning baith castle.jo .....er.and town]
Ihatanc e(hejc.;lme[metl in his W3)"
untill he came unto that town
Which some call Billop-Grace
There were Old Maitlan d's scns.u' three
Leamlng ce school alas
The eldest to the othersjyoungest] said
Oh see youjyej whutLsee
if[Gin l all[3' , passim] be truejtrew] yen standard says
Were fatherless3 '[a ll) rbree
For Scotland's ccn quer'd up and dow n
L:Jndsmenw e' l[we ' ll, pnssiml never be
Now willye go my brerh renrwo
And try some jeopardy
Then lhe}' hae saddled twojtwu, passim) blac k horse
Two black horse and a grey,
And they are on to [Kin g] Edward's. host
Before the dewnjbreak] of day
When rheyurriv'd before the host
Th ey hcver 'd on the lel lla}1
Will }"OU[lhou] lend me o ur kings standard
T o carry jbear] ulitt le W3)
Where wasjwastjthou bre d Where was(waSI]l hou born
Wherein[Where orJ in whatco untry
In the north of England I was born
W hat[1t) needed him 10 lie
A knight me go!(gall a lody bore
I' m a squlre ofhlg h rencwne
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Lwellrnayb ear'tto anykie g
That ever [yet, included by" Scott, crossed om
in MS.) wore a crown
He ne'er came of an English man
Had sic an ee or bree
Butthou art jfhe ] likest auld Maitlin
That ever Ldid see
But sica gloom o n ae brow head
Grant I ne'er see again
For many cf cur men he slew
And man)"put to pain
When Maitlanheard his f:uh er's name
An angry man was he
Thenlifting up a gilt dager
Hung lowdown by(upon! his knee
He stab'd jstabb'd.passim] the knight the standa rd bon:
Hestabb 'd himctuellyjcruellie, passim]
Then caught the standard by the neuk
And fast awa y radejrod e] he
Nowls'tna rime brcthers he cried
Nowis 'tna time tc flee
A)"eIA)') by my soolh they baith reply 'd
we'! bear you company
The )Oungesl turn'd him ina path
And drew a bumish'dlbu mished] brand
And fifteeno' the formosrlforemost] slew
Till back the lavedid stand
Hespu rr'd rhegrey unto[into) Ihe path
Till bahhher[his) sides lhe) bled
G rey thou meun carry me away.
Or my"life lies in wedjwud]
The captain Iookit ower lhe walllwa' !
BefOfe(Ahoulllll ebfl:'ak o <lay
There he beheld the three Scots tcds
Pursued alongst[along] lhe wa)
Pull up portculzies[portcullize-]down
drew briggsjdraw-bngg]
My nc:phews are at hand
Andl he)'sl1:lll[sall]l oogew ilh(wi'l mc lon ight
In spiteof nIl England
Whene'er lhey came within the gale
They thrust their horse them tree
And look three lang spears in their hands
Saying here sal(snll) come nne moe
Then(and] they5110n\shol, passim] out lind lhey
shott in
Till it was fa irly day
Whenmanyo flh eEn glishmen
Aoout(Along] the drawbrigg lay
Then they had yoked carts and wains
Toea' their dead away
And shot auld dykes aboon the lave
in gutterswhere they lay
11Kking in[.1lJ his paviliondoor
W3She;1l'd :J1oud ro s.:ly
LaSinightlhrec o ' the l3ds o ' mnce
My Su ncbrd 1I01e31M3)
Wi' af:ruSCb ledi sguis'd the) C:IlIl('
And wi ':I b uw lt3in[U'3)1IC1
And 10regain m) F lt lUll(brd .
These men were at dcwn sl.1.inc
!l ill btfits lheyounsn t s2ill
Acrcweed king 10lie
But or Ihal I l:ufe 1ne.:lIur(an.J1rJrinl.:
ReprovN shall(53I1)he be
He "~I before King Edwal\l SIr,l.jlhtf5!l'3ill
And kneel'd low on his knee
I w3dhae k'3vem}'"liel!C'( lordlhe u iJ
Tospc3kaword wi' lhn:
The king hetum 'dhim round ::r. boul
And wismawhat tc say
Quo' he manloou 'sh:ll:leavt to spc'ak
Though thou sh:lud[should l speak a' day
You said uianh ree young Iads o France
Your standard srcle awey
Wi ' afausct:lleandf:lUstr main(ll'3yne!
Andmanymendid s13)
BUlwea renantlhebds o ' Prance
Nor e 'eep«lcnds(~end l to be
Wcbt(:lrc J lhrecb ds o' rair s.."Qlb nd
And M3.illin's sons a,' lhr«(sons are wo:l
Nor is the re mm in 3' lou r hoSI
dare[IburJ fighlus thr<e 10 mree
No w by m)' sooml(>UngEJward ery'd (said l
Well(W(t J)fined sall ) 1t~~e sail ~I
Pitteywll{saJJ)w i'dlccldu l lighl
And ElhcrtLunn wi' thee
Wi J I~ofl.1llQSln'lhltlh ird
And bring lour founh 10~
(Scon3d ds Hog's "IT1Olkm" lincs: 'Re member Piercy,
aft tho:Scot! Hascc wer'c benea th Ih\· haoo" aAll•
..:ompkling the two lines 10create a s13nZ3,
adds, "FOf" evCl)drap of MailbOO bloodJ , ' II
gte:Uigofland· .!
He clanked Piercy OWl' the head
A sharp sll'Oke[deep wound) aoo a sair
'I'illa' the blood[rill ihe besl blood] 0' his bod ) '
Came rinninowrlrinning down] his hair
Now I've slainlNow I haw slayne ane;] one slaye
yerhe twa
And IhaCs goodlgude] ec mpany
And tho'{if] the twoltw:!., p:usiml shouldlsulJ ,
passiml sl:l.)' yebolh
YC'S(YC'K,lXIssim! gel n~(na] ho:lp0' me
BUIE~rt Lunna b:!.ited b<:':lr
H3dman)( unallcredl baltlcs Kcn
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He set the youngest wonder sair
T ill th' [the l eldest he grew keen
13m nae king nor n:le Sic thing
My word il sannajsbanm] stand
ForElhertshall[ saJJj a bufft t bide
Ccmehe aneerhjbenecthj my brand
He clanked[c lankil) Ether cwr the head
A sharp stroke and a sair
(A deep wound and a sair]
Till a the blood o'liis body
[Tjllthe best bioodof his bodie]
Came rinnin[rinningl owr his hair
Now I've slain 111I0 slay ye theane
Isna thar gccd ccmpunyjcompanye]
And though[lho ' ) the nne should S13)
ye bothjye baith]
Ye's get nae help o' me
The lwa-somelheyh ae sla) flelll e 3ne
They maul'd them cruelly
Then hungthem owr{overllh e draw bridge
Th3t 3'[all)t/Ieh osl mighl see.J3
They rcde their hcrsethey ran their horse
Then hove r'd jhcvered] on the Ie}"
We be three lcds cvfair Sccrlend
We[fh at] Iainwad fighting See
This boasting when Young Edward heard
'tc 's uncte thus said he
(An3ngr)' m3nW:lshe/
J'II13ke[tllk)yonbd I'll bindyon lad
And bring him bound tothee
BUl[NOWJGod forbid King Edward said
that ever thou should try
Three worthy leaders we hce lost
A nd you the fourth sholl be
(Andthou the fourth wad lie!
If thou wert hung owrjshouldst hong on] yon draw brid ge
Blythe wad I never be
But wi Ihe pole axe in his hand
Dut owe the bridge[Upon lhe brillg] sprang he
The tintslro ke lllnlyoung Edward gee
He struck wt' might and main jmayn]
He clove the Maitlins[l\.13itlan'sl helmet stout
And near had pierc'd hlsbrain
[And bit right nigh the brayn]
When Matlin S:l.W his aln bloodfa'
An angry man wcs he
He lei his weapon t'raehim fa
And at his neckjthroat] did Flee
And thrice about he did him swing
Ti ll on Ihe ground he light
Where he 113S haddenlhaJden] Young Edward
Thougb[fho'] he was great in mighl
Now lei him up Young Edw3rd(King Edward] cry'd
And let lIim come to me
And for the deed that ye haejthcu h3SlJ done
Yes ha ll[Thou sha ltjh:te earldoms three
lis ne'er be saidin France:norlreje'e r]
Nor[ln) Scotland whenI'm hame
That Edward ance wcqc nee 13)" under me
Andyet wan up again
[Ande 'cr gatup3gainl
He uabb'd himthrcv and rhro' the heart
' He pierced hfmmroughand throughrhe hecn]
Hemaul'd him cruelly
Then hang[hungJhim owr the drawbridge
Besidethe other three
Now takefrom{fracl me tn31 featherbed
Makerne n bed ot strae
l w i shl ~e'r h3d seen {had:l3 I i \' ed l lhi s d 3~
Tc make my heart sae wae
If I wereance et London tcwnjtower]
Where I W:lSwont to be
I never mair shculdgang frae hame
Till bomeon a bier tree.
You may Insert the two following lines :loy
whereyou thinkit needst hemor etse
substiure two bener
And marching south wilh curs!Dunbar
A ready welcome found
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Lamkin (Ch 93)
Lamkin W3S as good a mason
As ever liftitstane
He built10the laird 0' Leristcn
BUI paymentgar he ncne
"1Ithe ca rne a n' ay he came
to Ihal goodlords yen
But ne ither at dor nor window
Ony entrance could get
Till-at wac an ' weary day
early he came
An' it fellout on thai day
Th at gcodlord was frae hame
He bade sleek dora n' window
An' prick thCffi to the gin
Nor leave a litt le nice hole:
Else Lamkin wad be in
Ncori ce steekit dor an' win-'ow
She slee kit them to the gin
But she left a little wee hole
Thai Lamkin might win in
O where's the ladyo' ihis house
Said cruel Lamkin
She's up rhe stair sleepin
Said fause Nccrice then
How will we gel her down the stair
Said cruelLa mkin
Wc' lI slogg the baby i' lhe cr:Kle
Sald fuuseNocdc e then
She stoggit an ' she rcckn
Ti ll 3 ' the fleer swam
An' ::Ilhe tOf'so' the crod le
Red wi'blude ran
o still my son Noorice
o st ill him witthe kame
He winnat stillm ndam
Till Larrisien come ham e
OSlili my son Noorice
o st ill him witthe knife
[·He winna srlll madam' cro ssed
out in the MSJ
Lcaona stlllhim mcdam
If ye sude tnltmy life
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o still my son Ncc rice
OSlili him wl'rh e be'!
He winna stillm adam
Comesee him yourse!'
W3ean' wenry l'3 SC she up
Slowlypar she on
Her green claethin 0 ' the silk
An' slowly Came she down
The firsesrep she steppit
I! was on a S13nt'
The firsl bodyshe saw
WascruelLamkin
O puy pity Lamkin
H3e pityon me
Just as meikle pity madarn
As ye paid me ovmytee
l'1lg'ye 3 peck 0' good red goud
Streekit witthe wand
An'i ft h31winnaple3seye
I'H heapir wimy hcnd
An' if lhat winna pleasey-e
O' gcud ano fee
I'll g'ye my eldest daughter
Your wedded wife10 be
Gae wcsh the bascnlady
You wlIsh'tll n' mak it ckan
To kep yourmothers henrts blude
For she's of noble kin
To kep my mothers hearts blude
I wadbe right wee
01ak mysel' Lamkin'
An'letmymolhergll e
Ga" wash the bason Noorice
Gae wesh 'tan' mak it clean
To kepyo ur b d)"s heans bl11de
Fors he'so' noble kin
To wash thebason Lamkin
I willbe right glad
For mony mcny bursenday
About her house I've had
Butohwhnt dule an' sorrow
Was about that lord's ha'
When he fand his llldylyin'
As whiteas driven snaw
Gwha t dule an' sorrow
Whan !hal good lordcam in
An' fand his youngson murder'd
It the chirnneyIyin'
(Hogg NLS MS877 f24Sj.
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The dow}" hourns o' Yarrow (Ch 214)
Tra dition place ththe eveneon which this song is
founded very ear l)' that the song hath been written
nearlhel imeof tllelronsact!o n appears lluite
evident altho Hke others by frequen t sing lng the
la nguage is becomeadapred to annge norso far
dislanl Th e- bard dOe's llOt at all ~late panicu lal'1
but only mentions some striking featuresof a
lragic al event which eve r)' body knew this is
o bservable in many cf rhe prod uctions of ea rly limes
al k asl lhe secondary han ds S('e-mlo llaveregardeJ
their songs as purely temporary
rte Hero of the ba llad is sa id 10 have been of
the name o f Scon and is ca lled a knight of
gre arjmery. He lived in Ettric k some sa)- Oa kwood
othe rs Kirkhope bur was murde rously slain by hls brothe r
in law as related in lhe ballad who had him atill will
because his father had parted withthe half o f all his
goo ds and gea rto his sisre r cn her marriage-with suc h a
respecreble ma n the name or the murde rer is said to be
A r mand a name I believe merely conjectu ra l from the name
o ft he place where they a re said both 10 be buried whic h
cr th is dayis ca lled An nan' s Tr eat a low -muir lying
ro the west o f Yarrow church where two hug e tall stone s
e rec ted below whic h the least ch ild tha t can walk the ro ad
willtell you the two lords ere buried that we re slain in
a due tw
Lite ct e'en dtin kin'{d rinking ] the wine
Dr ear lvin a momi n'
(A nd ere they paid the lawingJ
Th e[Th cy) se t a combat them bet ween
To fight it in the dawnin'[da wning ]
O Sla ~' alh :r.me my noblclord
oslay a t heme my marrow
M v cruelbrcrher witl von beeav
- On the do wyjdo wie . pa ssi~l houms 0 '
¥ :r.rTOW
O fare ·ye-weelmylady'g a) ,:'
G fare-ye -weel my Scrch
For I maun gee Tho'[rhc ' ohl l ne'e r retu rn
Fmc the dewy ba nks 0 ' Ya rro w
She kiss\l [kissed, pass irn ) hlschee k she
kaim'd his hair
Aslo l'tj she had done before 0
She belted o n[him with] his noble brand
An'hc's awa to ¥3fTOW
Ohc's gane up yo n high hig h hill
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I wat he gae'd wi' sorrow
An' in a den spie'd nine arm'd men
['[In ] tile dow)' howms c' Yarro w
(As he gaed up the Ten nies bank/
I wot he geed wt' sorrow/Till . down
in a den, he spied nine arm'd men/On
the dowie hc ums of Yarrow.]
O in)'cromc lod rinklhewine
As yehaedoonbefore0
Orin ye come to wield the brand
On the bonny bcnkso' Yarrow
("Ocomt ye here to part yOUT landlThe
bonnie Forest lho rough? /Orcome ye hen:
to wei ld your brand; On the dowie houms
of Ya!TOw?")
I imp 'TIl.passim) no come to drinkthe wine
M I hat doon before 0
[1come not here 10 part my llmd;
And neither 10 beg or bOITOW)
BUll imcome10 wield the brand
Onthedowy hcumsO'Yarrow
[The~versionh3saOOlher
stanza here: the chctlenger comments on
the unequal odds of nine to one]
Four[has lh ehurt:m'{andJfivehc{hasJskw
On thedowy houmso' YlIrTOW
(On the bloody braes of Yarrow )
Till that stubborn knight came him behind
An' ran his body thorTow{bodie thoroughI
Gat heme gee heme Good-brother John
An'[And] rell your sister Sarah
Tocome nn'[and ] lifther nob le(leafl,l') lord
Who's lHe's J sfeepi n' soun d e n Yarrow
Yesrreen I dream'd n dolefu' dream
l kend rhere wad be scrrcw
(I feer there wi ll be sorr cwl]
l dream'd l pu'd the heathe r green
O n rhe dowy ba nks o " Yarrow
(Wi' my true love , on Yarruw.]
"[Scort' a compos fte version has two addiuonal stanzas
here: Sarah sends a kiss 10her 10'I.'r in the first;
in the second she realises her knigh t is s lain)
She gae'd up[As she sped down l yon high high hill
Lwat she gae'd wivsorrow
[She ge'ed wlvdcle and scrrow. ]
reo
An' in a den spy'd nine-dead menpee slain men]
On rhe dcwy houms[bankslo' Yarrc ....
She k.iss'd his cheek she kaim'd his hair
As aft she did before 0
(She search'd his woundsall rhorough,J
She dmnk the redblood fraeh imran
[Sheklss'd them,liIIher lips grew red.]
On rhe dcwyhcums c' Y3ITOW
DCNa""l haudyour tongue mydcuchterjdaughter]
dear
For what meeds3' this sorrow
(Fora 'ihis breeds but sorrow;)
I'Hwed you onlye toj a better lord
ThanhimyouLYe)los l on Yarrow
o haud your tonguemy fatherdear
An'dinnagrieveyourSarah
[Ye mind mebut cf sorruw]
A better Lordwas never born
Than him I lost on Yarrow
[A fairerrose did never bloom
46 Than now lies croppedon Y:I1TOW".!
Takha meyou rousentakhame yourk}'c
For they have bredour SOlTOW
Lwisa that they had a' gane mad
Whan theycam firstto Yarrow
[Scou cmlte thls flnal atanza]
(NLSMS 877, (250).
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A Fragmenton Cockburnsdeath
(rel ated to C h 106)
My love he buillmea bonny bow'r'[bower, passim)
An' cladit a' wl' liIy-flowr{lilyeIlour]
A brawer bcw'r ye ne'er did see
Than my true love he built lolfor ) me
There came a man by middle day
He spy'd{spiedlhis sport an' went away
An'broughlthe king that very night
Who brakjbrake] my bowr an'{and] slew my knight
He slew my knight to me S3C dear
He slew my knight :Jn' poin'd his gear
My servants all for life did flee
An lefl me in extemlrylexrremule.]
I sew'd his sheel making my moan[mane)
Iwatch 'dhiscorpsemyselalone {alane)
l watch'd his bodynigh t and day
No living creaturecame lhal way
l took the cotpse[body) tho:n[omi[ledj on m>"back
And whi!"s I gae'd and whiles I sal
I dig'd (digg'd] a grave and laid him in
And hap'd(happ'd] him wi' the sed sae green
But thinkna ye my heart was sair
When I laid the mool[moul' Jon his yellow hair
o thinkna yo:myheart was wac
When l turn'd aboutaway 10gae
[Two finallinesare crossed out in the MS,
probably "Naeliv lng man I'll loveagainl
Since that my lovely knighlisslain", Scott
completes Ihis stanz3,adding "Wj' ae lockof
his yellowh3ir/l'1I chain my heart
for evermeir"]
{NLS MS 877 f.24S)
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Lord Barnaby (ell 81)
I havea tcwrin Dalesberry
Whilknow is dearlydight
AndI willgie it to young Musgrave
Tolodg ewj'mcanight
To lodge wj'thee 0.' night fair lady
wed breed baithsorrcw nndsrrlfe
Fori see by the ri ngs on your lingers
Ye're goodLord BamJhy's wife
Lord Barnaby's w ife although I be
Yet what is that to thee
Forwe'! beguile himrormls ae night
He ' s on to fair Dundee
Come here come here my little foot page
Th is guinea [wi ll give thee
If yew ill keepthis secrets clcss
' T ween young Musgrav e an' me
Buthcrelhaea littlepen knife
Hing! low down by my gene
If yed innakecplhir scCfC'lSCloss
Yc'llfind itworn!ersair
Then she' s tae n him to her chamber
An' downin herarmslay he
The boy kcost off his hose an' shee n
An' ran for fair Dundee47
Whenhe climeto the wan water
He slack'd hisbow an' swam.f8
Anwhen he wan to grcwangress
Ser down hls feet an' ran
An' whan he came to fair Dundee
could oouther rep nor ca'
But set his broidbowto his breast
An'mcrrilyjump'd the wa'
o waken ye waken ye my good lord
wakenenvcome away
Whatails whalails mywee foot fXIge
He crys sae lang or day
o is my towers burnt my boy
Or is mycastle won
Oehes the lady that Llce best
Braughtme a daughter or son
Your halls ere safe yourtowers are safe
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An' free frae al] alarms
ButOh thelady that ye \oc beSI
Iyes sound t' Musgmve's arms
Gae saddlemerhebjack hecey'd
Gae saddle me the gray
Go'le saddle me the milk white steed
To hie me our the way·
o Lady I heard a wee horn lout
An'jtblewwond cr clcllC
An'aythetu min'o' thenole
Was Barnaby will be here
j thought l heard a wee horn blaw
An'j lb lew louda n hie
An'ayat ilka lumitsaud
Away Musgrave lIWlIY
Lyestillmydear lyestill mydear
Ye keep me frae the ccld
Foritis bur rnyfathers shepherds
Drivin' there [sic] flocks to the fold
Up they lookit an' down they lay
An' they' refa'nsoundasleep
Till up start good LordBarnaby
J ust eloas at Iheir bedfeel
How do you like my bed Musgrave
An' h.ow like ye my sheelS
An' how like ye my fair lady
Lyes inyour arms an' sleeps
wee r I like your bed my lord
An' weei llike your sheets
BUliII like I your fllir lady
Lyes in my arms an' sleeps
You gct you r wale ovse'ensisters
An'[ gotm ineo'fjvc:
Sot.:lke}'e minea n' I'stlkthine
An' we nee mair shall strive
o my woman's the best woman
That ever brake worlds bread
But your woman's the worst woman
That ever drew eon o'er head
I have two swords in my scabburt
They lire baith sharp an cleae
Take ye the best and f rhe warst
An' we'leed the mane,here
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But up an' arm thee young Musgrave
we'! try it hand 10 hand
It' s ne' er be said 0' lord Barnaby
He struck at a naked man
The first stroke that Young Musgrave got
Itw as baith "::epan' sair
An' down he fell at Barnaby's feet
An word spak never mair
A grave a grave lord Barnaby ery'd
A grave to laythem in
Myl ady shallly e on the sunny side
Beceuseof her ncble khr
But 0 how sony was that good lord
Fora' hisangrymood
When he espy' d his ainyoungson
Allwe lreringin hisblood-l9
(NLS MS 877, (246)
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Untitled (Ch 99)
o l ohoy' s up thro England glInc
'I'hree quarters of a year
An' Joh ny 's upthro' England gane
Th e kings benn er to bear
H~ had nol bee n in London town
But a very lialc whilc
Till the fairest lady in thcc:ourt$O
By Johnr gaes wi' child
But word is10the kitehin game
An'word' sga nclo theHa '
An ' word ' s gJlnt to yon high highcou rt
Amangour nobles a'
An' when the king got wit o' lhlll
An angrymanW3S he
On the higlln ! tree ina ' the wood
High hangilshall he be
An· for the lady if it's true
As Ldo fear it be
I'll put her in yon castle strong
An'sL1l'Ychertillshedie
But Johny had a clever boy
Aclever bcy wee he
o Johny hada cleverboy
His namewas Gregory
o run my boy to yon castle
A ll windows round abo ut
An' there you'l see a fair lady
At a windowlooking out
Ye maunbidher takethis silkensark
Her ain hand sew'd the gare
An' bid hercometo thegreenwood
For Joh ny waits her there
Away he ran to yon castle
All windows round about
Where he cspy 'dat:ldyf:lir
At a window looking out
O mada m lhere' s:lsi lkensark
Your ainhand eew ' d lroe gare
An' haste ye to the good green wood
Fer Jchny waits you there
o I 'm confined in this castle
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Though lightedecundabout
My fectareooundwithfctters slrong
That I cannotwinout
Mygarten areoffstubbom ern
Alas baithstiff andcold
Mybreutplate ofthe sturdy steel
Instead cfbe aten gold
Instead of silken stays my boy
Withs teel l' mla c'daboUl
My feet are bound with fettt rs strong
And howcan l get out
But tell himhe must stay at home
Nor venturehere forme
Else an Italian in our court
Must fight him till he die.
wh en Johny he got wit 0' that
An angry man waehe
But I will gaewi' a' my men
My dearest dear to see .
Butup then spakea noble lord
A noble lordwashe
The best of a' my merry men
Shall bear you company
BUIup then apake his auld mother
I wat wi' meikle pain
If ye will gee to London son
Ye'Lra'erccmeback again
But johny turn'd him round about
Iwa t wi' meiklcpride
BUl l willgaeto London town
whatever may berlde
When they werea' en horseback set
How comely to behold
For a'thehairso' Johny's tlc:ld
did shine like threads 0 ' gold
The first ae townthar they gae'd Ihrollgh
They gartthe bells be rung
But the neisttown that they gae'd throllgh
They ganIhe massbe sllng
Butwhenthey ga'ed to Londontown
The tnJmpeLS loud were blown
Which madethe kingand e' his court
To marvelat the sound
'"
Is Ihi! the Duke of Morebenle
Orlames fheScottishking
No SireI'm a Scottish.Lord
McNaughton is my name
If you bethat youngSconishLord
AJI believeyou be
The fairest lady inmy court
Shegaea wlchild by rhee
And i f she be withchild byme
As lthinksat'maybc:
It shallb e heir cf atmylend
Andshe mygay lady
o no 0 no the king r'I~ply'd
That Ihing can never be
For ere the mom at t CI1 o' clock
(' 11 slay thy men an' thee
A bold Italian in mycourt
Hasvanquish'd Scotchmen three
And ere the mom at ten o'clo ck
I'm sure he will s lay thee
But upthen spakeyoungJ'lhny's boy
Aclever bcywas he
o master ere dull you be slain
There's macbe slain than thee
The kingand all his court appear'd
Neistmorningon the pllin
The queen and allher ladiescame
Tosec youngJohny slain
Outthcnstep 'd lhc llal illnbold
Andthey met nn the green
Betweenhis sheujders was an ell
A span bClweenhi$ee~1
When Johny in the list apprar'o:l
Saeyoungandfair lo sec
A prayer stew fme llka hem
Alcarfrae ilkae 'e
And langthey faughland sairthey faught
Wi' swo rds 0' temper 'd sled
Unt ilthcbloodlikcdrnps o'roin
Came tric klingte their heal
But Johny was a mannle youth
Andthat he wee! did show
For wi 'lIslroke o' his broad sword
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He clove his head in two
A priest II priest then!ohnycry 'd
To wedmyloveandme
A clerk a clerk the king reply'd
TowrilchertoeherfreC'2
18'
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Noles
38(tis a Border ballad convention thaione group will not ride. See "Jamie Telfer"
(eb 190).
39nte rapid scene change 10 a close-up of Lady Piercy is a sign of the "montage"
technl3~~~h~~e~S ~u~~~ ~~s~~~~eS; t~~:t:~:a::~~:;~u~'by his men,"
41nds is corroborated by Percy's reference to Bamboroughshire.
42Scott comments that "some reciters" say North Berwick.
4Jne reloeatedimagery of flowing blood functions increme ntally, to demonstrate
the irrepressible might of the Maitlandbrothers. Hogg uses the image of enemycorpses
draped in sight of the opposing host in Perils QfMan.
44Scott's note on "The Dowy Densof Yarrow' is largely deri ved from Hogg' s note
here (See Scott 1931. 402-3).
4' Ballads often refer 10 precognitive dreams. Compare this to Douglas's dream in
' Otterburn",
46lnChild' s J,K and L versions the lover is a servant lad from Galla. In other
versions of "The Dowie Dens". sarah's Lord is a ploughman, and so the motivation of
the murderis social rather than economic. See. for instance, Ord 1930, 426.
41As was seen in Chapter 2, shot s were often removed inScotland when travelling
on foot.
4B-rhis is a formulaic stanza,as is stanza 12.
4"t'h is baUadis a chilling mixture of realism. morality and medieval manners. The
shepherd driving his flock into the fold and the necessity for human warmth in a cold
keepgive the type a sound grounding in Borders life; the powerful imageof the cuckold
confronting the levers and the slaughter of the Lady and Musgrave is both morally
correctand practical. By killing Musgrave. Barnaby avoids the nece ssity of engaging in
a feudwith his family.
.wusually the king's daughter.
'IThe Italianchampion is an even more formidable figure in Child's L text:
"Between his brow three women's spang,lHis shoulders was yards three.
' 21nover h3.l.fth e versionsJohny refuses gold: all he wants is the woman.
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AppendixD
A NOTEONJAMESHOGG'S MUSIC
ByRonald Stevenson, Personal Communication
James Hogg contributedsignificalllly 10the tradition, pioneeredby Bums in
Scotland, of poetas folkloric field-worker. Both were musically literate; both played the
fiddle. But whereas Bums notatedmusic by others,Hegg wasable to notatehisown
compositions. In this he was aidedby William Stenhouse, acknowledgedby HogRin the
Preface to Jacobite Relics (Edinburgh. 1819). His original atrsin BorderGarland
(Edinburgh, n.d., ISI3? 1819?) evince a grasp of rhythms (notably the 'Scots snap') ,
wide-leaping intervals (derived fromcross-string violin.p1aying) and archaic modes-all
characteristic of Scots folksong. All are exemplifiedin Hogg's air t!!!!2 wake::riAnnie,
which is set in the Aeolian mode transposedto G.
The poeticcementof the songs is mainlybucoliclyricism, sometimes elegaic. One
song indicates Hogg's fascinationfor disturbedstatesof mind:A~~!Q!!!!&, which
Hogglearnt from 'the female maniac Billy, who wandered aboutthe Borders' , referred 10
as 'apu irthing ' in A1exander Campbel1'sIoumal2f!Tour.i!!~~~i!!
1816(Edinburgh, 1816) + I myselfhave madea version ofl his song formezzo soprano
andviolin; the violin pan exploringthe darkaspects of a dissturbedpsyche, In this song
Hoggreproduces the verses and airas sung by ' Billy' and addsverses of his own to the
strophic tune. In this he is doing what Bums oftendido-and, indeed, heexercisesthe
licence of all folksingersto vary an original or traditionaltune and verbal text....
Beethoven thoughthighly enoughof someofHogg 's melodies to publishsettingsof
them.
Appendix E
Photographs
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Plate 1. Tibbie Shiel's Inn, Yarrow

Plate 2. tibbie Shiel's Inn, c. 1900
Note the gatedsettle, openingintothe boll: bed.
".

Plate3. TibbieShiel's quern , courtesy of
Mrs. Isabelle Shaw
'95

Plale 4. The Lochof lhe Lowes
'06
/
Plale S. Eldlnhope (formerly Altrlve),
James Hogg's house
The thirdstoreyis mocm.
,.,

Plate6. JamesHogg'scurlingstone,courtesy of
Mrs. IsabelleShaw

Plate7. Oakwood Tower,Ettrick
'99

Plate 8. The James Hogg Monument,
St. Mary's Loch
ceo
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